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NEWS BRIEFS

Breaks Sale Record
Galdea SsRertor Srd. a sammer yrartlag sbawa 
here by Fred B. Maare Jr. aad bred by Pied PI- 
aer Farms, shattered sales reeards at a stogie as- 
hnal bere Saturday. Criswell Raarbes of Graham

aald ttJtU far the reserve ehamatoa ball, shad- 
tog by >tU the amaaat imM lor a arevtoas taa- 
(Pbata by Lee Beraard.)

Price For Hamlin 
Bull Breaks Record
The record price paid for a sin- 

«!«■ animal was shatlered in the 
IWh annual Howard County South 
riain.« Hereford AssoriatKm sale 
here Saturday.

Cn.xwell R.mches of Graham 
paid g2.X2.> for Golden Superior 3rd, 
a May IMPl hull bred by Fred B. 
Moore. Hamlin This not only sur
passed the ll.UdS which J. C Sale 
of Stanton paid in 19til for CC Ma
jor .Mischief .VtO. hred by Charles 
Creighton hot it also topped the 
preMous high for a tingle animal, 
the t3 0no paid in December 195# 
by Dr G T Hall. Big Spring, for 
biis.* Domino, an S. F. Buchanan 
heifer

Saturday s sale also estahli.shed 
a new record for gross, returning 
t3G K25 for .to bulla and five cows

The pres mus high for M head was
gSS.TM set last year.

The to hulls in the sale groased 
I33.M3 and averaged tSI3 S3, which 
was slightly under the peaks of 
MOT and $M)!i set in December and 

, January sales of I9SS The 34 bulb 
I sold as single lots averaged SG33 37 
' K.nturday. and the 24 sold in pens at 
i three averaged $512 91.

Five cows going through the nng 
groa.sed $2,780 and averaged iVto. 

I which was considerably under the 
{ all time average paid of $693 in 
' 19» However, it was a better av
erage than for the past two years 

It required two hours and 45 min
utes for Col Walter Bntten to put 

I the 63 head through the ring srhile 
I a crowd of some 500 watched With 
I buyers bidding lines, the renen e 
I champion bull and reserve cham-

I pKW heifer each brought the lop 
I money Four bulb exceeded thif 
thousand dollar mark 

W K Byrom. Hobbs. N M . was 
the heaviest purchaser, paying 
$2 520 for five bulls 

Besides the top selling bull, oth
er bids included John Bass. Clar
endon. $1,010. for CC Major Re
turn. ro-signed by Charles Creigh
ton. Rig Spring: Whitt Thompson. 

jSnvder. $t.7(i0 for H Anxiety 0.
I consigned by Dr G T Hall. Big 
|5>pring; O d ^  Herefords of Sny
der. $1,180 for the grand champion { 
bull. AY Silver Onward 14. hred 
by Youngblood Ranch. Lamesa 

Jesse Kooasman. Snyder, paid 
$735 for Miss Domino to. the re -, 

' sen e champion cow hred by Buch- j
I (See RFCOBn. P f. $-A. Cal. 3) '

Rtview ing Ttit

Big Spring 
Week

Youth Confesses 
Strangling Sister

W ith Joa fick i#

In this season of good cheer, 
don't forget to spread a little. 
Jiuvt send or bring your gilt to the 
Christmas Cheer fund, and it will 
warm your heart to know that you 
have brightened the outlook for 
•ome poor kid• • B

I'p in Lubbock an organiza
tion has sened as a clearing house 
for distributing Chri-stmas trees 
that otherwise would be unused on 
Christmas Day Many organiza
tions. stores and schoob have 
trees which might be given Christ
mas Kve to a needy family if 
only someone would take over on 
the job of handling calls. Anyone
volunteer’  '

• • •
As usual the Howard County 

South Plaint Hereford Breeders

fSee THR WEEK. Pg. tl-A. Cel. $>

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

You are reminded that The 
Herald's Holiday Bargain Rate 
is now in effect — your news
paper delivered to your home in 
Rig Spring for all of 1983 for 
only $18 45. plus 37< state sales 
tax

Just $18.82. and this means a 
substantial savings over the 
-veekly payment plan* and it 
means y w  have the payments 
' ompleted, once and for all

Wfhy don’t you send your 
rheck In right now?

BOSTON lAPi — Mas.sarhusetts 
Slate Police said Saturday night 
a brother of slain Margaret Cadi- 
gan. 17, of Winthrop. confes.^ he 
strangled the pretty drum major
ette in their home Friday night.

Police identified the hoy as 
Thomas Cadigan, 14.

Dr Michael A Luongo. medical 
examiner, said the girl was tor
tured with a knife before she was 
strangled with a pajama bottom 

Police said the boy told them he 
killed his sister after an argu
ment about a radio program The 
boy said his sister wanted to 
change the station, but he rdiject- 
ed and lost his temper 

State police said a chemical lest 
given the boy showed the pres
ence of blood on his hands and 
arms They said the boy attribut
ed the b lo^  to a cut several days 
ago

He offered to lake a lie S e c to r  
test. Detective Capt. Michael Cul- 
linane aaid. and failed It.

Under further questioning by 
Cullinane, he confessed the kill
ing and signed a written state
ment. police said.

Police said the boy gave an in
coherent story which indicated he 
attempted to revive her after 
knocking her out with a punch.

A kitchen knife with blood stains 
on it was found beside the body 
in the girl's second-floor bedroom.

The girl's death was the eighth 
strangulation of a female in met
ropolitan Boston since mid-June.

ilie  medical examiner said the 
girl had not been sexually mo
lested. In several of the other 
strangulatinnt. the victims had 
been sexually attacked j

Miss Cadigan, a senior at Mount | 
SI. Joseph Aca^m y, a school for 
Catholic girls in the Brighton sec- 
tioa of Boston, waa ana of tba

leaders of her class She stood 
high scholastirally and had held 
several student eiective posts 

Her body was found by her fa
ther when he came home Friday 
night from his work as a Navy 
civilian chauffeur 

Miss Cadigan. prominent in ac
tivities of St John the Evangelist 
Parish. recenUy was a ninnerup 
in the 1962 Boston archdiocesan 
competition for queen of the Cath
olic Youth Organization

CHEER FUND 
OVERLOOKED?

People too busy with their 
own Christmas preparations?

Might be that they are .so 
ertgrossed that they are for-, 
getting that many underprivi
leged youngsters long for 
Yuletide joy. too. The CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND slackened 
off some, although three gifts 
are gratefully acknowledged 

If you want to help poor kid
dies have usable toys and 
some goodies, if you want to 
help feed those that are in 
hunger, you can make a small 
gift to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, and enjoy 
your own Christmas more.

Do it today, won't you? 
Send gifts to The Herald, 
make checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND 

Newest helpers are Helen 
Shelly. $5; Mr. and Mrs John 
Balch, $5: and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B McKinney, $5 That 
makes a Fund total of 8391.41.

NEW DELHI, ladia* (A P I -  
Prime Minister .Nehru said Satur
day Red China wants to keep civil 
police posts at two points in north
east India after its troops with
draw. These are the Himalayan i 
villages of Dhola and Ixingju. i 
about 120 miles apart.

Nehru did not say in a report to 
Parliament what he was going to 
do about these claims, and mem
bers were not permitted to ques
tion him about his intentions, hut 
his government made clear its re- 
jKtion of Peking's bid for a far 
greater prize in Ladakh, in the 
west • • •

CAR.MICHAELS. Pa. (API — 
Rescue workers recovered the 
body of one coal miner Saturday, 
then pushed relentlessly ahead to
ward 36 others trapped in a mam
moth explosion more than two 
days ago. • • •

WASHINGTON (API — Repub
licans called on President Ken
nedy Saturday for action toward 
the “ complete elimination”  of 
Communist military power in 
Cuba and the overthrow of Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro

In one of a series of resolutions 
adopted unanimously at a windup 
session of a two-day conference, 
the Republican National Commit
tee accused the Democratic ad- 
ministratioa of deceiving the 
American people about the pres
ence of miuilM in Cuba at a time 
it said GOP spokesmen had ex
posed their presence there.

• • •
SAIGON. SMrtb Viet Nan (AP) 

—South Viet Nam claimed Satur
day Its forces killed 18 Viet Cmg 
and captured 4t others In the first 
three days of a new operation in 
the deep south

No Major 
Freeze Seen
A great mass of cold. Canadian 

air tumbled down into Texas Sat-1 
urday from the eastern slopes of 
the Rockies, bringing with it ex
pectations of temperatures near 30 
tonight

The extremely cold temperatures 
are not expected to hit Big Spring 
today, with a moderate 80 degrees 
forecast The thermometer is ex
pected to creep up about five de
grees to a high of 85 Monday 

The Weather Bureau u id  the 
cold air should bring a freeze dur
ing the night to most of North agd 
West Texas The Panhandle was 
due for s hard freeze with snow 
flurries in the north 

High level clouds moved across 
northern sections of Texas in ad
vance of the norther Forecasts 
called for temperatures down to 
22 d e g r e e s  in the upper Pan
handle. where the mercury dipped 
to 33 at dawn Saturday at Dal- 
hart.

'Hands-Off Cuba' 
Policy Is Claimed
MIAMI. Fla fA P '-T h e  Miami 

News said Saturday night the 
K e n n e d y  administration has 
adopted a “ hands-off Cuba" policy 
in exercising a tight censorship on 
radio broadca.sts to that country.

Commentators broadcasting to 
Cuba from the United States have 
been ordered to make no dispar
aging remarks about Fidel Castro, 
the News reported, and a ban has 
been placed on any material de
signed to raise the hope of free
dom inside Cuba 

The News said heavy restric
tions had been placed on broad
casters through the Voice of 
America during the Cuban crisis 
and this policy had been relaxed 
only slightly since the easing of 
the crisis.

In Washington, a spokesman for 
the Voice of America said, “ The 
idea of trying to tell commenta
tors what they can say is ridicu
lous It's silly.

"The ’Voice of America is com
pletely factual, and being the of
ficial radio of the government, it 
reflects U.S. policy. There has 
been no change in the tone of the 
VGA broadcasts since the crisis”

FFA Unit 4th 
In State Meet
Greenhandt of the Big Spring 

Future Farmers of America or
ganization captured fourth place in 
the 31at annual Stole FFA Leader
ship Conteat held Saturday at 
Huntsville.

Taking top honors. In the order 
in which th ^  placed, were teams 
from Corpus Chriali's Mary Car
rol. Garland, Lovelady and Big 
^ i n f .

President's Impressions 
Could Influence Budget

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev (AP) 
—President Kennedy toured the 
nation's historic nuclear testing 
grounds Saturday, manipulated a 
radioactive fragment with a me
chanical hand and heard that a 
manned flight to Mars will be pos
sible after the first nwon trip by 
nuclear rocket.

He appeared interested and im
pressed when told that nuclear 
rockets will make it practical, 
once man reaches the moon, to 
fly to .Mars and return.

The trip would take a year, in
cluding 42 days on the planet 
Mars, the President was told by 
briefers who included Dr Glenn 
Seaborg. chairman of the Atomic 
Energy- Commiuion.

With his budget proposals due 
in Congress next month. Kennedy 
completed a series of visits to de
fense and atomic installations in 
the West by inspecting the Ne
vada wasteland where secret nu
clear devices for war and peace 
are tested Government officials 
said the impressions received by 
Kennedy on the trip conceivably 
could influence budgetary deci
sions involving nuclear propulsion 
and other atomic questions

On his tour by air and ground. 
Kennedy didn't see any tests But

no President ever has seen the 
things be did see Saturday.

From behind the safety of a six- 
foot-tbick window, the President 
manipulated a mechanical hand to 
pick up and examine a radioac
tive bit of the core of a forerun
ner of a nuclear engine which 
may reach the moon with a man.

TTiis weekend, the chief execu
tive put in the better part of two 
days making spot checks of de
fense and nuclear installations 
He stopped off at the headquar
ters of the Strategic Air Com
mand at Omaha. Neb., on the 
way to nuclear age activities at 
Los Alamos and Albuquerque, 
NM.

Then Saturday morning he took 
off for Indian Springs, in south
ern .Nevada, changed to a helicop
ter and made an aerial survey of 
the 1.100-square-mile Nevada test 
site

The British tested a nuclear de
vice at the sita Friday

The President got an eagle's 
look at depressions caused by the 
collapse of earth over spots where 
nuclear blasts have been set off 
underground

The P r e s i d e n t ’ s jet-pow
ered helicopter spun him down 
into “ Area 400." where the Na
tional Aeronautics and Spam Ad
ministration and the Atomic En

ergy Commission are teaming up 
on testing for Project Rover. This 
is the effort to develop a nuclear- 
powered engine for exploration of 
outer space.

Six protot)^  reactors—they
call them Kiwia—already have 
been tested. The last test was on 
Nov. 30. It was a piece of Kiwi 
the mechanical haixl. He was 
curious, too. about the window 
through which he peered to see 
how toe reactor was being taken 
apart bit by bit so all the com
ponents could be examined

Kennedy was driven around to 
key outposts He went inside the 
building where the Kiwi was be
ing disassembled. He saw at an
other place the cell where it was 
tested, and then the control center 
two miles away which handles the 
testing at long range. He shook 
hands with dozens of employes at 
the site.

And at his final stop he stared 
up at a 106-foot tower, still not 
finished, where nnore advanced 
nuclear-powered engines for space 
will be test fired in the future.

It probably will be 1966 or 1967 
before a nudear-engine rocket 
can be tested in flight.

From toe test site at Jackass 
Flats. Kennedy went by chopper 
back to Indian Springs and by jet 
for Palm Springs.

Arctic Lights 
Play Hob With 
Radar System

Algerians  ̂ Frenchmen 
Clash; 6 People Die
ALGIERS. Alferia (A P )-F ive  

Frenchmen and an Algerian were 
killed in three vioimt incident! 
in Orteansville on Saturday, re
sulting in a vigorous d ip l^ stic  
protest b>- France to Premier Ah
med Ben Bella's government 

The incidents came only four 
days after the French govern
ment reported it would keep a 
sharp rye on Ren Bella's ability 
to maintain order in his country. 
This IS a primary French condi
tion for future foreign aid 

The French Embassy said in a

LONDON (Api -  HospiUU re
ported Sunday night 13$ cases of 
sudden death since last Monday 
night, when smog spread a chok
ing four-day pall over London 

Moat were due to the smog's ef
fect on people with lung and heart 
diseases Some dropped dead in 
the streets

The smog lifted Friday If the 
pattern of the great killer smog of 
I9S3 is followed, many more peo
ple will die from bronchitLs and 
its side effects over the next few 
weeks.

statement that the dead Moelem 
was a uniformed aoldier of Wila- 
ya (military zone) No. 4, which 
has not yet been brought under 
control of the Algerian govern
ment's official army It said the 
Moslem was shot by a French 
sentry while trying to penetrate 
into a military camp in the pre
dawn darkness

Wilaya 4. the Moslem combat 
unit in the area durfhg the revolu
tion. is reported still to hold the 
dominating position despite the 
presence of elemenU of Ben Bel
la's national people's army, 
which spent the war outside the 
Algenan frontiers

The second incident occurred 
about noon when a hand of Al
gerian soldiers killed three 
French gendarmes assigned to 
guard a busload of French achool 
children Two children were wound
ed

French sources said the bus 
stopped so that one of the 
geridarmes could go into a shop. 
He was killed at point-blank 
range by the aoldiers. apparently 
of Wilaya 4. who opened fire on 
the bus

Shortly afterward, a jeep carry
ing two French soldiers near a 
helicopter base on the outskirts 
of town was stopped by a road
block. Both soldiers were killed 
from close range.

The gendarmes and aoldiers re
mained in Orleansville to protect 
the estimated 300 Europeans left

out of a former European com
munity of about 30.000

An Algerian government stots- 
ment said Ben Bella and Foreton 
Minister Mohammed Khemisti 
have launched an investigatioo of 
the incidents

The French protest requested 
that “ all measures demanded by 
the situation" bs urgently taken.

Band Earns 
Top Honor
Rig Spring school bands im

proved over Last year's perform
ance at the I ’nivenity Intenchol- 
astic league Marching Contest (or 
Regioa I and this year marched 
away with one first division and 
two second division ratings

The senior high school band win 
the top honors Goliad and Runnels 
junior high bands placed second. 
In achieving its rating, the senior 
high band demonstrated a preci
sion drill similar to thoae tt has 
performed at halftime for football 
games during the season Just end
ed

About 30 bands from schools in 
most of the West Texas area were 
in competition at W. J. Barrett Sta
dium in Odessa.

Lm I year the senior high band 
placed second and the other two 
schools scored in the third division.

Accidental Gunshot Wound 
Proves Fatal To Bob Flowers

/
ft:

Robert 0. C. (Bob' Flowers. 47, 
a member of a long-time Big 
Spring family and a former pro
fessional football player, met his 
death on a farm five miles north 
of here Saturday afternoon when 
struck with a M let from a .22 
caliber pistol he was carrying.

Flowers had descended from his 
pickup truck and was in the act of 
opening a.gate in a wire fence, pis
tol in hand, when he apparently 
was thrown off balance. fire
arm discharged and he fell face 
down after being struck in the 
heart.

Investigating officers theorized 
the shooting occurred about 3 p.m. 
The body was found by Rus.seII 
Stringfellow about 5:30 p.m. The 
motor of the truck was still run
ning when Stringfellow happened 
oA the scene.

Walter Grice, justice of peace, 
entered a 'verdict. of “ accidental 
48adh." The body was taken to Ri
ver Funeral Home, where rites are 
pending

In recent yenra. Flowers had 
been toi the ranching and farming 
business with hit sitter, Mrs. 
George White. Big Spring He pre- 
vlotiav had bean an autoinobilt

■..■A-

i

BOR FLOWERS

salesman.for the Truman Jones 
Motor Company

Regarded as one of the greatest 
defensive football players in the 
history of Big Spring High School. 
Bob spent a shell time at Texas 
Tech before moving on to profes
sional football with the Green Bay 
Packers. He spent half a dozen

I seasons with the Packers, playing 
under coach Curly Lambeau and 

I was well known in the National 
I Football League for his aggressive 
j play
I Bob was one of four brothers who 
I served as captains of the Big 
Spring football team The others 

' were the late Jack (Tiger) Flow
ers. who died several years ago in 

Tykpr; Bill Flowers, who went on 
j to become a backfield star at Tu- 
I lane University, and Sam Flowers.
I Rob Flowers was born in Big 
Spring Aug 7. 1915. to the late Mr. 
and Mrs W. J. Flowers and spent 
practically all his life in Big 
Spring, with the exception of his 
tenure with the Green Bay football 
team.

At the time of his death, he was 
making his home in the Park Hill 
Apartments

Survivors include his wife. Patri
cia. Big Spring, a daughter. Mrs. 
Glenn Teply. and a granddaugh
ter, Stacy, both of Lubbock; two 
brothers. Mnj Bill Flowers, who ia 
with the U.S. Air Force somewhere 
in France, and Sam Flowers. Hous
ton; and two sisters. Mrs. Cteorge 
Whito. Big Spring, aad Mrs. For
rest Underwood. MitBaBd.

FAIRBANKS. Alaska fAP>—Na
ture’s northern lights are playing 
bob with the nation's giant new 
missile detector radar at nearby 
Clear, Alaidta.

And toe situation ia likely to 
get worse, not better.

Dr_̂  Victor Hessler, professor of 
g ^ y i i c s  at the University of 
Alaska, told newsmen touring Air 
Force facilitiea in AUska T h *  
disturbances in the tarto’i  mag- 
nctic field which caused toe au
roras also cause blips on the Bal- 
liitic Missile Early Warning Sys- 
tem-BM EW S-acrien at Otear

■ ^ i f  is quite confusing at times 
*1 i*** problem ia only partly 
solved From our studies of tho 
auw as we can tell the Air Force 
when these disturbances are like
ly to occur, but we can’t tell them 
how to distinguish between the 
(***8**rtic disturbances and mis
sile attacks "

The spectacular northern lights 
apparently result from bursU of 
mergy from the tun known as 
solar flares. These flares, which 
can be severe enough to interrupt 
radio communications, come in 
cycles with a peak of intensity ev
ery 11 years.

The last peak waa in 1958 Since 
then toe activity has been falling 
slowly toward a low expected ui 
1963-64. After that, the intenaity 
should increase again, hitting an
other peak in 1989

This means that the 400xl65-foot 
radar antenna recently built at 
Clear and the sister BMEWS 
screen at Thule. Greenland, are 
likely to become increasingly con
fused during the next seven years. 
If a massive missile attack were 
launched during toe period of in
tense solar activity US. tech- 
nkriani could kwe several precious 
minutes trying to decide whether 
to send the alarm for a retalia
tory Mow.

Dr. Hessler said electrons from 
•olar flaret are trapped in the 
earth's magnetic fleld. helping to 
form the to<allcd Van Allen belt 
of radiation.

During intense solar activity 
these electrons form in layera 
dense enough to reflect radar, 
sent out by toe BMEWS antenna. 
The result ia a Mip. so far in
distinguishable from radar reflec
tion from missiles

Sweetwater Man 
Is Convicted Of 
Raping Waitress
WICHITA FALLS. Tex (AP»— 

An 89lh District Court jury of six 
men and six women delib^aled S 
hours and 45 minutes Saturday 
before finding Archie Dean May, 
21 - year - year Sweetwater man. 
guilty of rape in an assault on a 
Sweetwater waitress and fixed his 
sentence at 12 years

Several of the jurors indicated 
some displeasure following the 
trial after Wichita County Dist. 
Atty. Stanley Kirk told them the 
defendant could be free in about 
two years

May is the first of five defend
ants to he tried for the alleged 
attack on Mrs. Cora B. Brookes, 
33. Sweetwater, on a county road 
near Blackwell. Tex., in June 1961.

The state aDeged the men took 
turns attacking the woman during 
a six hour period.

Others cnarged in case are Al
ford Richard May, 34; Jimmy 
Wayne Roger’s. 34; Ronnie Dyan 
Houston. 30; and Jackie Lee Scar
borough. 18. all of Sweetwater. 
The two May brothers. Rogers and 
Houston, were convicted in Sep
tember 1961 by a Mitchell County 
jury and received IS years. This 
wan reversed by the State Court 
of Criminal Appeals and a new 
trial ordered. A change of venue 
subsequently waa granted.
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Eaquiaitt 17 iewol Dgin has B 12 diemendt eocirde dainty Baytor iCo Ed.” 17 (ewelln wlwte Bey's 7-iswet Baytor, water- Men's 17jewel water rasittanL**emondt totaling */, caret card 17 ;ewel Elr". 14K cose, fasluon ar yellow foshisn case, cord bond. rooisUnt* shock protodod. sweep stsinitss steel beck, eipansienband. 14K case $175.00

Weekly Termo 
AS prket pie« le i

$69
SS MenIMy

t f fs  Ai Arraart Ts4i y !

$14.95SI Weddy
second band $9.95

Cliaraa It
PlY\s(hil<TRlN3

band.
$ 1 0 . 8 8

*wrhe« CWM wed cryaSaf wre ieaecf.

I L a  1
10 \

FABULOUS PHONOLA STEREO 
HI FI tOHSOLEnE”

1 C e m pM e with legs!
NOW ONLY

195
C X  LIC M TED  N M . ElECTW ie 
A L M M  U O C I L  New electric 
alarm with eesy-to read lightad 
diaL *

-  0  r t  O  O

■m

Easy Badget Terms
4 sseed automatic changer. 45 
rpm spindle, turnover stereo cort- 
r id g t  with diam ond n e td io , S 
speaker system.

NEW 2 SPEED
PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER

2-speeds, built in speaker. S" reel 
capacity, m iaophont, earphone, cor-

U N I V E R S A L P O I t T A B L E  
M IX ER  . . .  3 s p ^ . . .  light- 
w e i g h t . . . w h i p s ,  b e a t s ,  
m i l t s . . .  finger tip control!

h 'I i-S..*, .Weiajt Z
a. "Galaxio diamond tio tac,
i4Kgoid. 5 7 5

b. 5 dismond t i i  tac, 14K  gold.
$125

NHtkIy Tens

e. "Calaxio" diamond pond- anLlAKgold. $175.00
d. Diamond hurt pendant In 14K goll 599

AH prices plus toi

0. Cultured pearl and diamond 
pondant 14 K . $ 1 5 , 5 0

f. 14K  gold aoss with dia
mond eon tif. $ 5 2 . 5 0

g. Dquisito diamond oarrlngs
in 14K gold. $ 5 0

h . Oaiicata diamond buttercup
oarrings, 14K . $150

Nb Miiey Di wi

V -.r -y - ,

Man's 2 dismond gomriwo onyi initlol ring in rich lOK florontina geld
$19.95

Eiciting. new dome r i ng. . .  fcihlon- 
ably done in tine textured 14K gold.

$29.50
No Monpy Do\)n •  Convenient M onthly T e n s

Cultured pearl Kcwrted by 2 magnifi
cent spinels, lO K  gold,

AH  prices plus las

^  •- SELF-WINDING

Man's 3 pieco dismond tio U e  and 
cuff hnk s o t . . . I n  sttrimg.

$29.75

Luxurious cultursd pearls by Heritsta 
. . .  lustrous strand with soHd gold

Ju st $17.95
Oointy culturod pearl oarrings in 14K

«" $8.95

2 DIAMOND

•S /•

ExpniuWm
Blind Inc.

L . k ■I.A
' I . '

S f :

,  N  ifisi

MrUl 
Band Inc.

17-JEWEL ELGIN WATCHES
Man's Elfin Automatic, water resist
ant*. shock protected, antimagnetic. 
A low B29.9S

Your 
ChOtCB

Beautiful lady's 2-diamond Elgin. 17 
jewels, faceted crystal, only (29.9S

NO MONEY DOWN
ylys

cnr«*«l Rf* iRiMt
Pay Only $1 Weekly

Save Up To 40% And More On Hamilton & Bulovo Watches!
HAMILTONS

' H U G E  O IS C O U N T S I
Znle's p rim  were nlwaya lower than farUry lletl 

NOW they're lower than ever!

Fartory .Soggexted List ZALE'S DLSCOl'NT

S 59.95 ........................ $37.95
$ 69.50 ........................  $43.95
$ 79.50 ........................  $49.95
$ 89.50 ........................  $56.95,
$100.00 .........  ........... $63.50

G U A R A N T E E D  I D W E A T  P R I U E A  D R  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  R A C E  I N  M  D A Y S I

BULOVAS
W H Y  O V E R P A Y ?

Zale'i prices were always lower than factory list! 
NOW they’re lower lhan ever!

Factory Anggetlcd List ZALE'.R DISCOUNT

$ 24.75 ........................... $19.05
$ 35.75 ...........................$21.61
$ 45.00 ................ ' . . . .  $25.15
$ 59.50 ......................... $32.50
$115.00 ........................  $58.64

G U A R A N T E E D  l A l W E A T  P R I U E A  D R  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  B A C K  I N  M  D A Y S I

61-PIECE MELMAC 
DINNERWARE

Chofgo It! ^ 9 9

D O R M EYT R  BW  C H R O M E FOOD 
M I X E R . . .  10 speeds, grinder at- 
tschm oni 2 ilsinloss 
stool bowls.

CORVENIENT TERMS

ZCrHTR • TRANSISTOR RADIO... 
complola with bat- JUST 
torlos, oarphonos, car
rying COSO... big'SlI 
toMl Chorga

: . $ 1 2 8 8

•-L ”SN00Zr CLOCK RADIO... 
fully aut omati c clock 
radio with convonisnt 
"snoora" alarm . . .  an _  
OHRuistts gift St only | j  Hoobly

-rkt-

IRfICRML NMI DRTOt. . .  oxtri largo hood 
a.̂ Rorfirming snachmont and c OAm I

M  MOND BOHN  ̂I

NESTBENO 
PERCOIATON 
brows to your 
oxad proforaaco
...S-Reupt
iMpSNiMt

am niM )]99

COMPLETE 61-PIECE 
SERVICE
FOR 8 _ _

50g 
Noobhr

Baaufiful MolmacW dinntrwart sonHco 
tor 8 It  brtsk resistanL dtthwsshtr tsfo! 
Now colorful "Autumn Gtory" pottornl
• I  OscRU WO A rimt sM m  *  ■ wltO kWlN
• I  toot • I  Mveors • ctmmtr • coowsO 
•MfAr • I  kw l * « k w  *  I  hiiRMwt • vtto- 
kkls Pik • oktisr • t  MVPR

3rd at M ain -A M  4-6371—  OPEN EACH NIGHT T IL L  9

»'<r ' /
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9, 1962 Loop Seen As Business Aid 
By Many C-City Leaders
COLORADO CITY -  Car§ and 

trucks are streaming around the 
northern fringe of this city today, 
and residents keep 'telling them
selves It’s a good thing.

Despite severe adjustments for 
some businesses, the loop will be 
one of the best things ever to 
happen, Herb C. Petry, chairman 
of the Texas Highway Conunission, 
told a large crowd at a Civic 
House luncheon here Friday. A 
similar thing happened at his 
home town of Carrizo Springs, he 
related and "it was one of the 
best things that ever happened to 
us.”

Not all shared this outlook Fri
day as several hundred people 
braced against a brisk north wind 
that swept two overpasses on the 
Snyder highway interchange. As 
the high school band concluded its 
spirited concert, one old timer 
dolefully complained; "This is 
the first time 1 ever saw a band 
play at a funeral.”

Mayor Pro Tern Buzzy Majors 
and other civic leaders didn’t em
brace this view at all.

"Welcome to the newest shop
ping center in West Texas,”  said 
Majors. "One mile of this loop is

within the city limits, and if we 
are smart salesmen, good mer
chandisers and are energetic 
enough to meet the challenge, we 
face a great future.”

Pointing out that Colorado City 
is on a national defense highway 
in IS 20, Petry predicted that this 
would prove a key to growth and 
expansion of Colorado City. Most 
of the economic development in 
Texas is going to take place along 
the interstate (and similarly im
proved routes!.

"Wherever such roads have 
been built near a community, it 
has been highly beneficial,”  he 
reported.

And if Colorado Citians think he 
is helping them whistle Dixie, he 
added, every prediction that the 
highway department has made 
about highways and traffic in the 
past 20 years has been proven 
way over on the conservative side.

Some development already has 
begun. Bob Moser has opened a 
Standard station at the Snyder-IS 
20 interchange. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Bassett have erected a new 
motel. Another is slated for the 
east end of the loop. Signs are 
spotted along the right of way ad
vertising new industrial sites.

Colorado City also has plans for 
signs and lights to remind travel
lers that Colorado City will be 
their beat bet for a stop.

The ̂ project, which takes oft 
from the US 80 route three miles 
west of Colorado City and recon
nects three miles to the east of 
town, cost $3,100,000. But this is 
not the end of it, for J. C. Roberts, 
Abilene, district highway engi
neer, said that a lot of money 
will be spent yet in developing 
access roads, signs, lights, etc. 
He introduced several highway 
department staff members Wlw 
aided in the job, among them 
George J. Smith, Wade Crawford, 
Willard H. Shaw, M. C. Key, E. W. 
Couch, Ben Wilkinson and Joe 
Smoot.,

The affair drew many out of 
town representatives, among them 
Beeman Fisher, Fort Worth, presi
dent of Texas Electric Service; E. 
V. Spence, Big ^ring, manager of 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District; Fred Husbands, Abi
lene, executive vice president of 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce; Mrs. George Mahon, wife 
of the district's congressman. 
They and many others, including 
County Judge Elmer Martin in the

Dr. Grollman 
To Hold Sessions 
For Local Doctors
Dr. Arthur Grtdlntan, chairman 

of the department of Experimen
tal Medicine at Southwestern Med
ical Schodl in Dallas, will apod  
three days in Big Spring as a 
consultant for the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. He will con
duct a physician-in-residence ses
sion starting Wednesday.

Dr. Grollman will deliver lec
tures twice each day during the 
three-day program. His topics will 
innude “ Acute Renal Failure,*’ 
"Kidney Stones: - Pathogenesis’* 
and "Digitalis and Quinidine.’ ’ 
The final period will be a ques
tion and answer session.

Physicians from Webb Air Force 
Base, the Big Spring State Hospi
tal and local private hospiti^ 
have been invited. An invitation 
has also been extended to the Mid
land, San Angelo and Abilene med
ical societies.
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Teaching Young Drivers Costs, 
But Pays In Safety, Money

commissioners court, were wel
comed by District Judge Eldon 
Mahon, who presided at the lunch
eon. Arrangements were handled 
by Ralph Lee, George Riley and 
G. D. Foster.

One blessing on which everyone 
was agreed was that the loop has 
reliev^ the downtown of the roar 
of heavy transport trucks.

'  By JOE BEYER
Driver education in .pur puMic 

schools Is big business. It costs 
nuwey and takes time out of other 
classroom hours. But it pays big 
dividends. ,

In Texas alone, during the com
ing year it will mean a savings of 
almost a half-million dollars to 
drivers under the age of 2S, and 
the monetary value of lives, strict
ly saved by the training cannot be 
computed.

No figures are available on the 
number of students who have suc
cessfully completed the course of
fered by the Big Spring Independ
ent School District since it was 
initiated here, but in the last seven 
years 2,201 pupils have taken it, 
according to records of C. W. Tan
ner, who heads the local training.

The course is offered only in the 
ninth grade for one-half credit. 
Students must be at least 14 years 
old and be able to acquire a be
ginners permit before they can en
roll.

” We try to hold the classes to 
about 35 students,*’ Tanner said. 
“ This has not always been pos
sible, but at least we have not

Md to turn any students down be
cause ol a lack of facilities.”

The lecture portions of the course 
are offered at the end of each 
school year. Driving is then com
pleted (hiring the summer. Im
mediately. before school resumes, 
the lecture phase is again offered 
and students who complete it 
finish their driver training during 
the school year.

The lecture classes are offered 
again once or twice each school 
term, as needed. Tanner said. 
Driving instruction continues all 
year. There is an additional 
charge of $25 for the instruction 
whenever it must be given during 
summer or outside normal school 
hours.

To meet the minimum require
ments for the course, each student 
must take at least 30 hours of 
classroom study in driver and 
pedestrian behavior, the automo
bile and preventive maintenance, 
traffic controls and laws, driving 
procedures and physical laws gov
erning movement of automobiles. 
When this has been completed, a 
minimum of six hours of driving 
by each student is required.

The driving phase comes in 
steps so the students can actpiire 
proficiency in driving before tack
ling heavy traffic and difficult 
maneuvers. Initially they take up 
driving in forward and reverse 
gears, adding speed gradually. 
Then they move to residential 
areas for turns before going into 
the downtown area.* Eventually 
they take up highway driving and 
parallel parking.

"When the students complete the 
training, they should know the 
fundamentals of good driving. A 
grade of 80 is required.”  Tanner 
said. Successful completiiw does 
not automatically entitle a student 
to a drivers license. He must still 
pass requirements of the Depart
ment of Public Safety. However, 
if a student can complete the stiff 
driving and study requirements, he 
can be virtually assured of passing 
the state tests.

Frank Sabbato. local underwrit 
er, translated the insurance pre
mium savings for boys under 25 
years into dollars and cents for 
the individual. For most, it will 
mean a savings of $15-120 a year

drirars of a fanfly ear lie  saviafi 
nr not be aa great ba$ la aob- 

■tantial.
LiabiUty, wMdk aormally eaila 

about $88 a year, goes down abeot
$8.50. CoOisioe inaaraaoo drena 
frtMB about $a8 a year (for |B0 <la- 
ductibler to about IM.

Girls, unfortunately, do not naove 
into a lower rate groin ^  takiag 
the course. All th ^  gain la dM 
added safety whidi cornea from 
knowing the fundamentala of good 
driving.

Although there can be litOa 
doubt of the value of driver edu
cation, there is a hazard connectad 
with it. Tanner pointed out Some 
persons think that the boys and 
girls automatkally become good, 
qualified drivers fay complotiag the 
course.

"1*his is not true,** he said. “ A 
youngster 15 years old may kaow 
the fundamentals of good driviiig 
but is not mature enough to bo 
entrusted with a ear of his own. 
He needs more seasoning at the 
wheel under the watchfiu eye of 
an adult.”

There are currently throe iu- 
structors of the course at the 
school. *rhey are Tanner, William 
H. Hallmark and Dan Bustamante. 
Bustamante also doubles as a 
coadb.

A tfance at the school budget 
shows that this school enterprize 
is not cheap. Teaching and office 
supplies, aidomobQe rental, in
surance, gasoline and other sup
plies will cost about $2,500. 
Salaries of the three instructors 
total $16,501.

3rd & Gregg Open Thursday, Fridoy, Saturday 'til 8
• " I  ■

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D WARDS
SAVE NOW!

I

AM 4-8261

» I

.-4

f

G I F T  T O O L S !
POWER-KRAFT BElV SANDER OR 
7" HEAVY-DUTY CIRCULAR SAW

N o m o n o y  d o w n

R EG . 3 9 .9 5  BELT SAN D ER. Handles tough 
jobs on fitxjrs, boats, cars or any large surface. 
4.25-amp. motor develops '/j HP. Ball bearings. 
C IRCULAR SA W . Cuts 2Vi" at 90", 2" ot 45". i  ̂
10-amp. motor develops 1% HP, 5000 rpm no- 
load speed. / I

' I

90 c/oy
service

ports ondl

M«4«l I5S3

SAVE! PORTABLE TV
19"* UOHT-WilGHT, SHELF-TNIN STYU
Carry it anywhere—only 37 , 
lbs. with a grip-fitting handle 
and toleKoping antenna. Has 
out-front controls, 4 ' tide 
spoakor. Excellent receptioni

WIDE SELEaiO N  OF GIFT IDEAS AT EXCEPTIONAL LOW PRICESI
r i

1 *

t

.  . . . y i J --------- I I
' .J I

SU4al 1202

SIX-TRANSISTOR 
POCKET RADIO
Remarkable reception, 
volume and tone* With 
earphone and case. 
Operates on N 0 9 5  
one battery. l O

O ftt»

AIRUNE LETS YOU 
WAKE TO MUSIC!
Clock radio keeps ac
curate time— provides 
excellent radio perfor
mance. Has 1 ^ * 8  
5-tubes. l O

OM*t wod* 
14' and 28' i

( i

b

M
—J MoM 2213

SAVE ON STEREO
WITH AM/FM IN DELUXE WOOD CABINET
Excep tio n a l sound from  
speakers. 4 speed automatic ®  H J O Q  
changer, adaptable for FM  ̂
stereo broodcasts. Mahogany

\finish. Other finishes, add $10.

Bey’s model— 
24** end 2 6 "  sizes.

G I F T  P R I C E D - r e a d y  t o  g o

m MANoeauT
HO HOHIT DOWH

HAWTHORNE TWIN-BAR BIKE
Here's that "very special" bike your boy or girl has 
been osking for . . .  at a low Ward price that every
one can afford! It features a comfortable white sad
dle, full chain guard and chromed handlebars and 
coaster brake. Red for boys, blue for girls.

L*  <

0  ^^4|vih.Vwvt I j

S-CYCLB PORTABLE 
DISHWASNBR
Rolls to the dishes, then 
to the sink I A cycle for 
every dishwashing job. 
Spotless pow- $■ 
er dryinq. U

Modal 6522 AUTOMATICS
CHOOSI S IG I^ TU R I TOP 
OR FRONTIOAD W ASHIR

• ) t r u - c o l d |

11313

SAVE *21 NOW!
TRU-COLO 12.6 CU. FT. COMBINATION
1 0 5-lb . fre e ze r  stores food in 
sa fe  ze ro -d e g re e  co ld . Auto
matic defrost re frig erato r has  
full-width crisp er, e g g  rock , 
bonus sto rag e  sp a ce  in door.

dM i< »

•if *■

/ J

Modal 6532

188
N o M eiiey  D eem

Toplooder with 2 -sp eed  o p ero -  
tion, 2  w ash cycles an d  10-lb . 
cap ac ity . 3  w ash, 2  rinse tem 
peratures, boih-in Imt fitter. The 
front load er has a  giant 12-lb . 
cap ac ity , 4 w ash cycles an d  muW- 
sp eed  rotating agitation. Infinite 
w ater-level control saves w ater!

) .
f-
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Cotton Referendum S lo t^  
For Four Points On Tuesdoy
H m 19SS cotton referendum has 

been aet for Tuesday at four 
potota ia Howard County, John G. 
Hanunack Jr., manager for the 
Howard County Agricultural and 
Stabiluation office, reminded Sat
urday.

Balloting will be accomplished 
between the hours of 8 a m. and
S p.m. at Farmers Co-op Gin, 
Knott; Planters Gin. Luther
Howard AST County Office at 403 
Lancaster in Big Spring; and 
Acuff Gin, Coahoma.

Purpose of the referendum Is

State Legislators 
To Be At Meetings

ABILENK—West Texas’ delega
tion in the State I.^gislature will 
be guests at a series of five leg
islative luncheon meetings an
nounced todav by Don Wooten, 
chairman of the state affair com
mittee of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce 

The first luncheon session will 
be held in Odessa on Friday, and 
the others will be at Amarilo on 
Dee 17, Lubbock on Dec. 18, Fort 
Worth on Dec 19 and at San An
gelo on Dec 20 ^

Included among the topics for 
discussion will be taxation, higher 
education, state parks, w.ater re
sources including salt water pol
lution. oil and gas problems, loan 
shark regulation and municipal 
annexation

to determine whether quotas for 
1003 cotton will be in effect. In 
order for the marketing quotas to 
be in effect, at least two-thirds of 
the persons voting must approve.

The referendum is not on acre
age allotments, because the allot- 
nsents arc due to remain-in effect 
regardless.

If producers approve the imposi
tion of quotas, then those who over
plant acreage to cotton wiU be 
penalixed. Farms within allot
ments are due to remain in effect 
supports at a level between 65 per 
cent and 90 per cent of parity.

In event quotas are not ap
proved. no penalties will be in
volved. Farms planting within al
lotments will be eligible for price 
support at 50 per cent of parity. 
Over-planted farms will not be 
eligible for price supports.

Producers and landlords and 
their spou.ses are eligible to cast 
ballots in Tuesday's referendum.

Named On Panel
C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, his 

been appointed a member of the 
National Cotton Council's Com
mittee on Sales Promotion The 
committee will convene in El Paso. 
Jan. 25-26. to review programs and 
make recommendations for the 
coming year. Its report will be 
submitted during general sessions 
of the Silver Anniversary meeting 
of the council two days later in 
El Paso.

r

-M.

K H E M IS A RADIO
SP EC IA LIST ----------

We program exclusively for those with a rural back
ground —  Banker —  Oilman —  Cattleman —  Farm
er —  Lawyer —  Busine.ssman —  Housewife —  and 
the Indian Chief.

K H E M  H A S N O  E Q U A L — W E  H A V E  
N O  C L O S E  C O M P E T IT IO N —

YOU SEE — WE ARE IT!
Many folks in Big Spring and our vast coverage area 
now live in big homes —  drive fine cars —  and have 
large incomes. Once upon a time these same fine 
people lived in the country —  milked cows —  fed 
chickens —  went square dancing —  and had dinner 
on the ground.

" Y O U  C A N  T A K E  T H E  B O Y  O U T  
O F T H E  C O U N T R Y , B U T  Y O U  C A N 'T  

T A K E  T H E  C O U N T R Y  O U T  O F  T H E  B O Y ."

K H E M
TOW N  AN»^COUNTRY RADIO*'

1270  K . C  1 ,0 00  W A T T S
4  T IM E S  M O R E P O W ER  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  

B IG  S P R IN G  S T A T IO N
/

Poinsetiia Ready For Christmas
This polnsrtlia plant at the R. V. Jones home, 
1012 Nolan, is all ready for Christmas, and if 
the unseasonably mild weather holds theu It will 
be full array for the oreasiou. Several years ago 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jones received the plant as a potted

gift. lie put It. in the Hower bed on the south 
side of the house and it has sprung up again each 
year to flourish. Here Mrs. Jones looks at a few 
of the II blossoms the plant now has.

Borden Gold Star 
Winners Honored
OAIL — Gold Star winneri of 

Borden County—Mary Ann Dennia 
and John L. Whitmire III, were 
honored Monday evening at the 
fifth annual Gold Star banquet for 
winners in Extension Service Dia- 
trict n.

Borden County Hlgtr* School, Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dennis, Gail. She has been in 4-H 
Club work for six years, repre
sents Borden Coqnty on the dis
trict council. In addition she has

ary Ann, IS, a sophomore In

Medical Words 
Being Studied

won awards for county leader
ship, achievement and recreation 
as well as for lamb showman
ship. She helped plan and con
duct the 1962 District Junior Lead
ership workshop.

Johnny, 14, is the son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Whitmire -LuUiern. 
He is a freshman in Borden Coun-

MARY ANN 1>ENNIS

A course in medical terminology 
is now at the midway point at the 
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Hospital. The two-week course 
is being presented by Mrs. Fred 
Pace, ^ ie f  of Ward and Services 
Section, in conjunction with staff 
members of the hospital who lec
ture on various phases of medi
cine.

The first week of training en
tails an introduction to the medi
cal dictionary, study of prefixes, 
suffixes and roots of words used 
frequently in medical reports, 
and films on medicine. During the 
coming week, doctors at the hos
pital will discuss ailments such 
as fractures, back di.seascs, can
cer and mental illness.

ty High School and has been an 
alternate delegate to the district 
council. For several years he has 
been an exhibitor of lambs, steers 
and horses in his 4-H demonstra
tions. He has won county awards 
for range management, beef pro
duction and agriculture, and dur
ing the past year he won the beef 
showmanship award at the Gail 
show. His entry won the 1962 stal
lion award in the Big Spring 
Quarterhorse Show, and he also 
won first place in produce of dam. 
Johnny’s entry in the Gail show 
won third place in the 1962 stal
lion class. • H

Musician Arrives

Volunteers Finish

Included in the group of 28 per
sons taking the course are repre
sentatives from the Big Spring 
State Hospital, Webb Air Force 
Base Hospital, Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital, the Howard County 
Foundation Hospital and the VA 
Hospital.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Soviet 
musician David Oistrak has ar
rived with his $30,000 Stradivariui 
violin. He plans two appearances.

JOHN L. Wiiri'MIRE 111

This is the second year persons 
outside the VA Hospital have been 
invited to attend the class.

Christmas Planning Remotivatton 
Awards Are Made

Christmas plans were completed 
last week at a meeting of the Vet
erans .\dmini.stration Volunteer 
Service Council, and V. J. Belda, 
director of the loc.il VA HospWsl. 
reported on allocation of funds for 
new equipment.

Christmas trees will go up Dec. 
17 in the various areas of the hos
pital. The local chapter of the Ep
silon Sigma Alpha sorority will 
decorate the tree in the main 
lobby. Gold Star Molheiw will put 
up the tree in the reercation hall 
and the World War I Auxiliary 
will decorate other trees. The 
Airport Home Demonstration Club 
will help patients decorate a tree 
on Ward 6

Mrs. H. D. Bruton, representa
tive from the American Legion 
Auxiliary, said the Christma.s Gift 
shop will be in operation Dec. 10- 
14 in the patients’ TV room on the 
second floor. A special Christmas 
program is scheduled for the eve

ning of Dec. 20. Ed Fisher will 
be master of ceremonies. Gifts 
will be di.slributed the next eve
ning.

rooms of the surgical suite into

Belda told the 25 per.sons attend
ing that $52,038 has been allocat
ed to the hospital to use during 
the fiscal year 1963 to replace 
equipment This is a program in
stituted throughout the VA .system 
to keep equipment modern by re
placing it as soon as it b e e v e s  
ob.soletie.

emergency surgery rooms.
Aftraipts to get a greenhow-e for 

^ e  hbspital are being abandoned. 
'^ Id a  said. The American Legion 
in Midland has been soliciting 
funds for the project, but so far 
not enough interest lias been 
shown.

Another class of remotivation 
students has completed trsining at 
the Big Spring State H0spit.1I. ac
cording to Dr. Preston E. Harri
son, superintendent.

C O M B I N A T I O N  O F F E R

The new X-ray machine installed 
this year and now in operation 
will be purchased through this al
location. It cost .ihout $18.00u. Oth
er equipment will be chairs and 
tables lor the dining rooms, heat
ed and refrigerated tray trucks to 
carry food to wards, ceiling surgi
cal lighLs, an iastrument steriliz
er, new carpet for the chapel, a 
mobile X-ray machine, a dent.1l 
operating unit and other miscel
laneous Items.

Six new representatives to the 
council were introduced. They are 
Mrs. Bernard Fisher and Mrs. 
Wolfred Greenberg, representative 
and alternate, respectively, for the 
National Jewish Welfare Bonrd; 
Garland Fort and F. C. Cutrell, 
representative and alternate for 
the IT W ; and Mrs. Kathleen 
Swindell and Mrs. Fannie Mae 
Faker, representative and alter
nate for the National Ladies Auxil
iary of the Veterans of World War 
1 from Lamesa.

Dr. Harrison and Dr Charles 
F. Abney spoke to the class mem
bers at their final training session 
Thursday. Certificates of comple
tion of the course were distributed 
by .Mrs. Lorna Baum, R. N., in
structor.

Next meeting of the VAVS coun
cil win be at 8 p m.. Feb. 7, 1963.

Purpose of the training is to 
make the students belter able to 
interest a patient in his surround
ings and in other persons. Widen
ing of the field of interest of men
tally ill persons is an important 
part of their treatment and cure.

Receiving their certificates were 
Mrs. Bonnie Haley, R. N., Mrs. 
Frances McQueen. Mrs. Mary 
Sneed. Mrs. Kthel Overly, Mrs. 
Shelby Parnell. Mrs Cecil Wade. 
\lra. Ray Francis, Eugen Starling 
and 'Robert Garcia.

CHARGE. OP COCRSE

115 R. l r 4 J [y  A.M 4-7448
C*M crrftl

Belda said the old surgical lights 
rill be used to convert two other

3rd  A n d  G r tg g  —  A M  4 4 2 6 1
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Any
American

C a r

Five Juveniles 
May Have To Get 

Christmas Spirit

Open Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday Nights 

Until 8

Five boys who didn’t have the 
O 1ristm.11 spirit may be obliged 
to gel it.

A d just B rako s and Repack 
Front W heel Bearings — 

Inspect Front G rease S ea ls

Reported to have torn up Christ- 
m.is dceorations at a residence at 
•Vn K t3th. they later were taken 
into custody by police. Officers 
released them to their parents. 

{ but solely on the condition that 
they would repair all the dam-
ar*-

•It

I  Two burglaries were also inves
tigated hy Big Spring police Fri
day afternoon and Saturday morn
ing

i • I I ''I ■ ■ «>■ 4 -  "e- s  ̂ 1- .-»

T iV-.............. \ ■ ■ I) I /. C

A lign Front W heels

'50 R tp lie tm tn l 
p iU l If n*td«d  
and torsion bar 
■ d'uitmtnl not 
Ir.d'vdtd

Balance  Both Front W heels

Tho door to the Boy Scout hut 
in the City Park was found open 
by Patrolman James Baker and 
Fred Pace. Assistant Scoutma.ste^ 
Rill Mims was railed but found no 
evidence of missing items. A 
cheek of the building is to be 
made by other Scout officials.

INSTALLED' by Christmas
Mrs .Augustina Molina. 100 \W 

4th, reported the burglarizing of 
her house and loss of $43 in rash 
from a dresser drawer late Fri
day.

Carpet over rubberixed pad
Choose from 7 patterns—w ool, nylon , Acrilan® pile

50
plus

waights

J u t t  a a y  “ C h a r g i  H "  —  T a k a  a U  m o n t h a  t o  p a y

N EW  T R E A D S
A P P L IE D  ON  S O U N D  
T IP C  B O D IE S  ON  ON  

T O U N  OtNN T IN E S

M O N TH
loadNizard

T U B E L E S S  W H IT E W A LLS
(N a rro w  or W i O a )

FOR
ANY
SIZE

Plus ts i and 4 trsdB-in tirts

Oor N ew  Treads, idrnliftrd by MrdmUim and shop mark ars
O U A R A N T K K O

I. Acnhwl dffarts la warSawnahta Bad aaaUrlah dwiad t. AvBlaaS airaial nad M urdi tnerrS  raaalniM* a«
Wrad la >Ttn»d«r aam ti«w ts t  aw fw If lanatla Nw l«r«ai»ati r tawWd am triad iwar aad Inaad aa II 

at taaa •( adjeeueeat.

B IL L  D Y K E S  
B rak e  A nd  F ro n t En d  

Sp ecia list

FIRESTONE
STORES

167 E. 8rd AM 4-SS64

Area Harvest Is 
Plugging Slowly, 
Most Cotton Open
SW>:ETWATER -  The coltoc 

harvest in this area has moved 
pa.st the estimated halfway mark. 
Bulk of the gathering is being 
done with strippers.

Add a special beoufy to your home for the holidays with 
new carpeting from W ards. Lovely colors in easy-core Du
Pont 501 nylon, resilient Acrilon*, traditional wools. Tex
tured or snx)oth, solid colors or florals. Come in now! 
9 x1 2 'sixe  Custom-cut rug with pod............................ n 9 .8 8

sq .  y d .

R e g . 1 0 4 3  to  n .4 3  
^ e xp e rtly  b is ta lle d  e«  
n sb b e rise d  p ad d in g  I

NO MONEY DOWN wh«B yom b«y on Ci«dit at Wards
During the past week Fisher 

County ginned 1.103 bales, accord
ing to the Texas Employment 
Commission, to bring the season’s 
total to 15,918, or an estimated 55 
per cent of the crop. The crop is 
98 per cent open and 57 per cent 
of the work is by strippers.

In .Scurry County, the harvest 
amounted to 1,105 bales to make 
18,316 for the season, or S.5 per 
cent of the crop. The crop is 95 per 
cent open and 60 per cent of 
harvesting it by strippers.

NoUn County bad 425 bales 
come to gin last week, making 
13.824 bales for the season, or 71 
per cent of the estimated crop. 
Ninety-nine per cent of the crop ia 
open and 65 per cent of the work 
ia by itrippera.

Mitchell County had 927 bales 
ginned during the week, making 
16.413 for the season, or 51 per 
cent of estimates. The crop is 95 
per cent open and 45 per cent of 
lha gathering ia by strippers.

D fP fN D  ON W A R O B I
S ty lo , q u a lity  an d  low  

p rk o t  In sorpoting
t H O R A T N O M I I  ~

m
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A. N. Standard 
Is Named As 
Chief Deputy
A. N. Standard fiar been named 

chief deputy on the staff of Sher
iff Miller Harris. •

The appointment will be effec- 
the Jan. 1.

Standard, who has headed the 
department's check division since 
its .establishment at the begin
ning of this year, will be succeed
ed by Mrs. Kathryn Hise, who has 
been a memljer of the tax col
lector-assessor's staff jfor' the past 
two years.

Harris saia Saturday that 
Standard's experience with the 
oifice and administrative details 
as well as a background in law 
enforcement work made him a 
logical choice for the chief depu 
ty's spot l>eing vacated by Fern 
t'( X. Kffeclivc Jan. 1, Cox is to 
Ix'come distrlA clerk, succeeding 
Vade Choate, who was named by 
Pistrict Judge Ralph Caton to be-' 
come county auditor.

Standard has t»een in the sher
iff's department for several years, 
and prior to that he was a mem
ber of the Big Spring I’olice I>e- 
partment. The hot check division, 
which he supervised in establish
ment and operation, has experi
enced an unusual degree of suc
cess.

Abstract Art Is 
Out In Russia
MOSCOW (AP» -  Minister of 

Culture Ekaterina Fiirtseva has 
endorsed Premier Khrushchev’s 
indictment of abstract art in the 
SoviK Union.

She told newsmen who attended 
a reception at the Finnish em
bassy recently that there will 
be no expo.iition of abstract art 
In this country.

Khrushchev attended an exhibit 
of modern art la.st week, called 
It the work of sick people and 
said-it has no place in Soviet life.

Minor Collisions 
Reported By Police
A minor accident at NW 4th and 

Bell was one of (our investigated 
by Big Spring police Friday aft
ernoon and night. Flossie J. Wil
liams. Abilene, and Alfredo Mun- 
os, 801 N. Nolan, were drivers of 
vehicles involved.

Locations of other arridents. and 
drivers of vehicles involved, were: 
417 Westover Road, Alta S. Denton, 
fOO Gregg, and Rubin B. Reavis. 
4211 Dixon; Second and Benton. 
Janice M. Proctor. Belton, and 
Harold P. Sterk. Midland; Ninth 
and Lamesa Drive, Juan Rodri- 
quet, 310 NE llth, and Jerry L. 
Tibbetts. Nampa. Idaho. Nb in-

(urles were reported in the cal- 
isions
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. SprlU 
4. Distant 
7. Inferior 
diamond

11. Mo»*em 
guide

12. Land 
irewsure

13. Turkish 
title

14. Plaintive
16 Scandl*

naylan native
17. Evar; poet.
18. Branch of 

urnlthology
20 Harmfully
22. Jap. salad 

plant
23 Athamat'a 

wife
24. Scoffer
20 Delin

quency
31. Girl’s name

83. Front 
33. Moslem 

Judges
39. Fuming 
33. River: Sp. 
30. Algerian

city
40. Free and 

unoccupied
44 Levantine 

ketch 
49. High 

railways: 
abbr.

48. Except
47. Ir. lake
48. Small 

taste
49. Social 

function
DOWV

1. Dutch , 
commune

2. Gypsy
P9Cket-v
book

•elutlen of Yecterday'e Puule

3. Franchise
4. Tiny

,  imsginsry 
being

9. Macaw
6. Enumer
ate

7. Liberty 
Island

3. Haw. 
thrush

9. Encircle 
10. Three- 

spot
19. Coagulate
19. Pindar 

work
20. Name 

a suit
31. One; dlaL 
24. Kind of 

tennis 
game 

29. Fortifi
cation 

26. King of 
Midian 

27,Oriental 
ship 
captain

29. Make 
manifest

30. Extended 
33. Brittle
84 Three

toed 
sloths 

35. Flower 
30. Sandarae 

tree
37. Benefit
41. Samuel’s 

mentor
42. Bitter 

herb
43. Gr. 

letter

PAS TIMI 20 MIN.
AP Menrt/eWvrM

Noturalization Papers Are 
Given To 12 Big Springers
Twelve Big Spring residents, in

cluding half a dozen children, re
ceived their naturalization papers 
in federal district court at Abilene 
Friday.

Judge I.«o Brewster presided 
over the Impressive ceremonies in 
which the applicants became citi
zens of the United States. They 
were addressed briefly by Mau
rice Brooks, president of the Abi
lene Bar Association, on the mean
ing of the freedoms guaranteed 
by the U.S. Constitution 
' Among those from Big Spring 
who received their papers were 
Castro Hank. Mexico: Lois Cath
erine (iemenhager. Canada; 35et- 
le Rouse. Roy Molina, Mexico; 
Marie Phelpa. Spain; Josephine 
I Mrs. Elnver* Renfro. Mexico.

Mrs Renfro, a native of Oaxa
ca, Oax., Mexico, has three tons, 
the eldest of whom. Jack, was 
horn in Mexico and is submitting 
his application for citizenship

John and Jim were bom In Texas 
and do not require this formality.

Among the children bom to Air 
Force parents who were then sta
tioned in Germany, include Lau
rie Anne Butera, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. James L. Butera: Mi- 
chad Stephen Kohi and Daryl 
Gene Kohi, sons of M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. C. W. Kohi of the 3560 CA.M 
squadron; Neil Gordon Yeargin, 
son of Lt. Col. and Mrs B. F. 
Yeargin; Sylvia Ann Crawford and 
Steven Hamilton Crawford, chil
dren of Lt. Col. and Mra. Jack 
Crawford.

Among others who received their 
papers were Epigmenia Munoz 
and Antonio Benavides, both of 
Colorado City and both of whom 
are former citizens of Mexico.

Church Slates 
Choir Projgram
Handd’a “ Metaiah”  wUl be pre- 

•ented by the choir of the P int 
Methodist Church, at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, under the direction of 
minister of ' muaic Ted James. 
This oratorio will be the Chriat- 
maa special at the church, and on 
the following Sunday night a can
dlelight service will be heM in 
which all choirs of the church will 
sing Christmai songs and carols.

^ e  Lovett of Lubbock will be 
guest contralto soloist for the 
“ M e^ ab ." Other soloists wiQ be 
Ira Schantz, Howgrd County 
Junior College, tenor; Mel Ivey, 
Big Spring High School choir di
rector, bass; Marilyn Newaom 
and Joyot Bradley, soprano.

Mary Ellen Cribbs will be at, 
the  ̂organ and Jack Hendrix, 
Howard County Junior College, at 
the piano.

The program will bo approxi
mately one hour long, and the 
general public is inviM  to attend.

The “ Messiah”  was composed 
by Handel in DuUin, Ireland, and 
he took only 23 days on this 
masterpiece. He was bora in 
Saxony but did most of his com
positions in England.

School Poster 
Winners Named
Winners of the Christmas Seal 

Poster Contest concluded recently 
in Big Spring public schools have 
been announced.

Ron Walker, a junior high stu
dent. was awarded $10 (or the out
standing poster. First place prize 
of $10 in elementary schools went 
to Olga Mancha.

Other prizes are: in elementary 
schools, JCenda Joyce Hannon $7. 
Travis Reynolds $5 and David 
Dean Fisher $2.90; in junior high, 
Billy Peterson, $7.90, Martha Jor
dan $5 and Joycelyn Sevey $3.50. 
Mary Morales, in special educa
tion, received $5.

Judges of the postera were Mrs. 
Ira Raley and Mrs. E. A. Jones.

Gay Hill P-TA 
To Meet Monday
The Gay Hill P-TA is moving 

its regular meeting up to Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. This will 
be preceded by a meeting of the I 
exccuUv e board half an hour' 
earlier. |

Topic for the program will be ! 
faith through moral and spiritual 
growth, and the speaker will be 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church In Big 
Spring.

There will be a class program 
by the sixth grade supervised by 
Roy Lee Ford Following the pro
gram there will be a social h w .

DEAR ABBY

It's Not So 
Important

Prescription By
P H O N E  A M  4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN  
b i g  s p r i n g , T E X A S Somo’s

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

DEAR ABBY: Wi'hy must one's 
age be printed on one’s passport 
for all the world to see’  This I* 
a free count o ’ . isn’t Tb« l^ar 
of my birth is my private busi
ness, so why should 1 be forced 
to have it revealed to every hotel 
clerk, customs officer and nosey 
person who want to know how old 
1 am ' I don't like to lie about 
my age. and I never do. I )u.st 
never tell anybody. Could you 
please give me one good reason 
why AGE is important on a docu
ment of this kind? Who cares if 
you are a 22 year-old citizen or a 
68 year-old citizen as long as you 
are a citizen’

OVER TB ENTY ONE

DEAR OVER: Owe’s "age”  it 
■^remuiry on a passport beraase 
it Is a '*vital" statisUe which 
helps to idrntlfr the carrier. You 
wowM be terribly detlated If you 
kaew how few people really eared 
(or aollced) "age”  on a passport.

DEAR ABBY: Is it proper for a 
lady to ask a man to dance’  My 
wife broke her leg (two months 
ago, to she isn't able to dance. 
But she enjoyi going to our club 
on Saturday night to watch the 
other people dance. A few wom
en at the club have come oyer 
and asked me to dance with 
them. They have husbands, but 
they are wandering all over ask
ing other women to dance My 
wife says it is rude of me to re
fuse a lady when she asks me to 
dance, but I would feel like a 
fool dancing while my wife sat 
with her leg in a cast. I'd like 
your thinking.

CAN'T DECIDE
DEAR CAN’T: Only when It’s 

"ladles’ rheire”  Is It proper for 
a woman to ask a man to danre. 
Even If your wife Insists she 
doesn’t mind, unless YOU really

want U. decline tbeir lavltaUnns 
! and sit with yonr wife.

I DEAR ABBY: In the islands of 
the South Pacific, it if the custom 
for the women to wear a flower 
over one ear. When a girl has a 
l»y  friend or is married, she 
wears the flower over a certain 
ear. If she is not going with any
one special, she wears it over the 
other ear I keep forgetting which 
ear is which. Can you help me?

U. S. MARINE
DEAR MARINE: The flower 

over the left ear means the fa 
j "taken”  — the flower over the 
right ear means she’s "avalln- 

I ble.”  (Rat It’s those gals with 
flenrrs over ROTH ears you have

' to be careful of.)
• • •

; DEAR ABBY: I am 24. have 
never l>ocn married and plan to 
marry a man who has been mar
ried twiccyf^fore. My friends tell 
me that Because my future hus
band been married before it 
would not be proper to have a big 
church wedding with the wedding 
gown and long veil. Is this true? 
My fiance says it doesn’t matter 
how many times HE has been 
married. Please straighten this 
out so I can plan mv wedding.

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: Your (1- 

anre Is right. If yon want a large 
church wedding with the gown 
nnd veil, gn nhend and hare one. 

• • •
CONFIDEVnAL TO "H U R r’ : 

Never chase a He; If yon lei 
It alone It will ran Itself to death.

" • » •
What’s on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abbv, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. • • •

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A liovely Wedding," send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 8365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

T he
State

I^ATIOl^AL
B ankRomt Owned Homo Operated

9  STANLEY’S
RCA Victor

COLOR TV

T h e  ED IN B U R G H  
M A R K  S E R IE S  212-G-91-R 

2M square-inch picture

R E M O T E  C O N T R O L  
D A N IS H  M O D E R N  C O L O R  T V
o Glare-Proof Picture Tube
o "W ireless Wizard" Remote Control 

with Master-Off
o Touch-Bar Channel Selector 
o High Fidelity Color Tube 
o Color-Quick Tuning 
o Powerful “ New Vista” Tuner 
o Super-Power Chassis$

P rice s  From 525
Tho Mott Trusted Name In Color Television 

P int In compaliblt calar

'Eve ry  day you're missing more and more if 
you don't have color T V !
"Look at today's TV programming and you'll know color 
Is here. We're glad to be a part of It with ’ Wonderful 
World of Color’ on NBC."

CO M E IN O R  C A L L  FO R  A  D EM O N STR A TIO N

Stanley Hardware
" Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E "  

203 R u n n a ls  ' D ia l A M  4 4 22 1

THE PUa TO BUI

f f d i  'funr /NfMsn of m  tAmiY m m  home

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

BLANKET
2 YEAR 

GUARANTEE

Anco Supreme electric blortkct tothioned In 70%  rayon, 
20% cotton. 10%  nylon. Single control. Hot tnop-lit 
fostener* forming convertible contour comer*. 6-lrKh 
■onibound nylon birtding. Stitched at bottom. In pink, 
light blue, light g reca red, beige, end mou green.

SPECIAL SALE 
PRICED

Pretty
Printed
Challis

G O W N S
P A J A M A S

e«

Softly rwpped ond waU 
vetv tmooth c ho II It rnoket 
the paionwt ond the 
"gronny gown" with neot 
long I leave*. The tobric it 
cotton ond ViicoM  blend 
t o n f o r i ie d  to p revent 
thrinkoge. Gronrry gown* 
yoke i* dolnflly trimmed, 
the poiomov top ho* pret
ty *titchir>g ond loce m 
front. Ideol tor *ott *lum- 
bering . . for gift giving 
too!

Our Own N.I.P.
(N o Iren Fim a Colton)'

WHITE DRESS SHIRT
•  2 Fockots
•  Convertible 

Cnffa
•  Rtgulor 2 .98

$
Per the well rhctied mar* 
—beoutilul Pima cotton 
white dre»» thirl. Requvet 
little or no ironmo Styled 
with tapered body, two 
pocken. the cuff* cor*, vert from reQuIOf to 
french itvle Sontorlie  ̂
et ceune. Site* 14 te IT, 
■uy new at greet *ovineil

Ladle* Seomicu'
RUN • RESIST NYLON

2 Pair 1“
O Levely SbeJe*
O Relelerced 

Tee b  Heel

Sheer and knuriouely beoutilul nylons, foshiorted 
ortd constructed to resist rune much more to than the 
ordir*ory seamless hoae. Yet they ore not Indestructoble—  
the liny frogile threads w ill break if irtogged, burned or 
subjected to urtdue pressure. W ith reoaortoble core they 
w ill give o very long wear. Ton Beige or Golden Sond. 
Sizes 8 V!i to I I .

Flowering Print

O V ER B LO U S E

498
SIZtS: $2 TO $1

1004k combed cetton totem ovr-blBu*e (tmw length reglenr tieeve. 
autton.*ip Went, eon 

•tee be worn tuckto a*, 
wendertut mat jend motet* mete tar veir 

etecki or ikrts. Let*raf 
fbah-en at e tPry prieel

Loditt' Lovely Nylon

PEIG NOIR SET

S izes : S • M  • L

Romontie nylon woltx 
length gown artth a fitted 

midriff, ffor*t bow, 
Bretty loce ot bottom 

ond top tnm. A4otchir*g 
peignoir coot with piiffed 

sleeve. Peter Pon loot 
collor. Will n*oka on 

erKhonfing gift . . . b* 
white, pmk or blue.

Dan River Floral Printed
SHEETS

7 2 x 1 0 8 , or 
Fittod Twin

81 z  108, or 
Fm ed F z ll

4 2 a l«2w|*
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Panel Urges Poll
__ »

Tax Be Junked
AUSTIN (AP) -  A ipecial elec

tion law study p ’oup reconvnend- 
ed Saturday that Texas junk its 
poll tax \'oting requirement in fa
vor a free registration system.

Declaration of party ties still 
would not be' required until a vot
er casts a ballot. Sen. Tom Creigh
ton of Mineral Wells, chairman, 
reported.

The committee reached no 
agreement on another controver
sial election law change proposal 
— moving party primaries back 
to late sununer or early fall. Un
der the so-called “ Lyndon John
son Law”  the first primary- elec
tion dates were changed in 1959 
from July to May. The change 
allowed the vice president to gain 
renomination as U S. senator ear
ly enough to devote full time later 
to his unsuccessful Johnson-for- 
president campaign.

“ The committee strongly feels 
that the dates of primary elections 
should be brought closer to the 
date of the general election." 
Creighton said, "but present con
vention procedures, national and 
otherwise, present a complex 
problem of specifying a date.

“ A change to late summer or 
early fall requires major substan
tive changes in convention pro
cedures. The committee believes

this merits further study and con
sideration.*'

The committee also refused to 
recommend to the legislature a 
much-discussed earlier committee 
proposal that all newspapers, ra
dio and television stations would 
submit financial statements to the 
secretary of state to show how 
much political candidates spent on 
Advertising. The proposal was op
posed by the Texas Press Asso
ciation.

Texas is one of the few states 
which require a poll tax. The poll 
tax in Texas is 11.75 with eat^ 
county getting a small part for 
colle<^g the tax.

Under the recommendation from 
the 25-member legislator-citizen 
committee, the poll tax would 
replaced by an annual registration 
requirement that would cost noth
ing There would be no more ex
emption certificates for those un
der and over the voting age Party 
designation would not be stamped 
on the registration certificate until 
the person votes in a party pri
mary After once voting as a 
member of a political party, a vot
er c o u l d  not vote in another 
party's primary the same year, 
P a ^  designation would not affect 
voting in a general election.

A COMPACTSHAVERATACOMPACTPRICE

S C H I C K
W I T H  S C H I C K ' S  O S 8 A T  
N S W  W A S H A B L E  H 8 A D COMPACT
fbit hand fitting C o n p o ct Sfiuvwi fe a fa rc i Schick's new surgical 
ttainless stael hood. Sim ply snap oul head , wash clean  in running 
woter, blot dry. G e t  the w orld's cleanest shove from the world's
c le a n e st shoving  h e a d . Three-w ay  a d ju sta b le  cus-
tom com b b a r ;  sh a tte r-re s is lo sst ity lon  c o s e . S e n  
la t ie a a l vahio.

iim isniv UMi'C s io n is
JOHNSON AM 4-CSM

Is It Rudolph Getting Ready For Christmas?
Hr didn't have a red aose. bnt this fawn wandered 
late the yard ef the R. P. Brenaeman residence, 
24dl Merrtly at midmeming Friday. Glena Jea- 
kiaa, a neighbor, feeds the fawn sagar while Billy 
aad Karea Breaaemaa, aad Ch'eryl Lieber look

on. The fawn wore a small brass bell aad was 
somebody's pet. Mrs. Brenneman said he left for 
the southeast at II a.m. The little animal ate 
grass aad bad a big time with the children.

Tech's Largest Single
Building Contract Let
LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

Tech's board of directors Satur
day awarded the large^ single 

Teconstruction contract in TWh his
tory

It authorized two studies of pos
sible academic development 

H. A. Lott. Inc of Houston re
ceived a $6 3 million contract for 
construction of two new residence 
halls—one to house approximately 
1.000 men and the other more 
than 800 women 

The board asked the adminis

tration to gather details for a pro
posed law school with the proposal 
to be submitted to the Texas Com
mission on Higher Kducation when 
feasible.

Banker Due 
Hearing Monday

LAREDO (AP*— Dist Judge 
James Kazen has set a hearing 
for Monday on a defense motion 
to determine if Zapata banker 
Manuel Medina should be given 
a jury trial in his second court 
appearance Dec. 17 

Medina. 52. president of the de
funct Bank of Zapata, in a jury 
trial last August was given a five- 
year suspended sentence for ac
cepting deposits when he knew his 
privately-owned bank Was insol 
rent

The defendant testified the bank 
la the small nearby town closed 
July 17, 1961. because it “ ran out 
of money '* He said he used up 
to $70,000 of the bank's money in 
gram speculation 

Medina faces trial Dec 17 on 
two charges similar to those on 
which he was convicted Aug 10 
the r e m a i n i n g  charges bear 
names of other depositors 

Testimony in the August trial 
revealed that accounts of the Me
dina family were overdrawn by 
more than $231,000 at the time the 
bank ckised

The administr.ition was also 
asked to study the possibility of 
adding other schools or depart
ments. such as schools of educa
tion. nursing and oharmacy Tech 
already has an education depart
ment but not a full school of edu
cation

In other action the board au
thorized.

The awarding of an honorary 
degree to Cal Farley of Amarillo, 
Boys Ranch founder It will be 
conferred at the spring com
mencement

An annual water conference to 
seek new ways to utilize that re
source The first conference will 
be held Feb 1

cated on the Tech Research Farm 
near Amarillo All bids taken at 
the first opening Oct. 24 had been 
rejected previously.

In one of a series of informa
tional reports at board meetings. 
Athletic Director Polk Robison 
pointed out that Tech's intercol
legiate athletic program is on a 
sound and self-supporting founda
tion He forecast an improved 
football team as well as a well- 
rounded program "without any 
questionable practices "

Beginning Of Life Doted
Three Billion Years Ago
WASHINGTON (AP) — Evi

dence that there was life on earth 
nearly three billion years ago— 
almost two billion years earlier 
than previously estimated—was 
reported Saturday by the Carne
gie Institution of Washington.
/ The evidence su^ests the living 
things consisted of one-celled

Claims Brutality 
In Ole Miss Riots
BATON ROUGE. U . (AP) -  

Melvin Bruce of Decatur, Ga., 
free on $25,000 bond after being 
charged with inciting riot at the 
University of Mississippi, said Sat
urday U S. marshals dealt brutal
ly with him.

He said he and others were de
nied food, water and toilet privi
leges while held in a lyceum 
“ dungeon" about 15 hours.

Bruce denied he took part in 
“ any rioting or anything”  white 
at cile Miss when the federal gov
ernment forced admission of 
James Meredith, a Negro, in 
September.

He said he was arraigned Mon
day night and finalty released on 
bond Friday. ‘

Woman Hurt As 
Car Leaves Road

Mrs. Peggy Butler Howell, wife 
of Police Patrolman Graydon How
ell. Big Spring, was taken to 
Cowper Hospital and Clinic short
ly after 9 a m. Saturday with in
juries suffered in a one-car acci
dent. The mishap occurred 18.2

greon plants called algae—primi
tive ancestors of those still com
monly found as scum on mill 
ponds. These are the same type 
plants which might some day be 
used to furnish food and oxygen 
for astronauts on long voyages in 
space.

Dr. Caryl P. Haskins of Carne
gie told about it in the institu
tion's annual report. He credited 
the achievement to Dr. T. C. 
Hoering of the institute's geo
physical laboratory.

Hoering came up with the evi
dence during a study of ancient 
rocks, including some limestone 
from Southern Rhodesia estimat
ed to be at ieast 2.7 biliion years 
old. This and other age estimates 
are based on the recently evolved 
radioactive dating metlu^s.

Hoering used delicate tech
niques to measure the airx>unts 
of different isotopic forms of car
bon found in the rocks. And he 
found clues indicating that algae., 
which contain carbon, were living' 
at the time the rocks solidified.

Martin Is Said 
Connally Choice

DALLAS (AP) — The Times 
Herald said Saturday that gov.< 
elect John Connally'a choice for 
secretary of state will be Sen. 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro.

Information on Connally's plana 
for his administration is closely 
g u a r d e d .  Private conferences 
have been going on for several 
weeks on steps to be taken at the' 
inauguration Jan. 15, the dispatch 
from Austin said.

Appointment of the secretary of 
state II. customarily, the govern
or's first official act.

Hoering told a r ^ r t e r  that re
cent previous estimates of the 
length of time primitive life has 
existed on the earth ranged only 
from 500 million to a billion
years.

Anthropologists say that apes, 
the animal closest to man, lived 
at least 25 million years ago. The 
earliest known human beings 
existed less than two million 
years ago. anthropologists say, al
though famed British anthropolo
gist L. S. B. Leakey says there 
is evidence that creatures having 
characteristics "heading in the 
direction of what eventually be
came man" existed 14 million
years ago.

after you 
see ycur (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . ,

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 388 Scerry
“ REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS'*

miles north of Big Spring on the 
Gail highway. |

Mrs Howell's injuries were not | 
believed to be serious, although I 
she suffered cut.*, and brui.ses.

Highway Patrolman Jimmy 
Parks, who investigated the acci 
dent, said Mrs. Howell lost con
trol of her compact car, which 
left the highway and turned over, 
in a pasture. Mrs Howell was 
alone and en route to Post, where 
her parents live A Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance brought her to the hos-1 
pital. I

Station - Garage 
For Lease

Snyder Highway
O n* of thoM  Littlo-M onay-Down D«aU . . .  

Contact:

George Oldham Oil Co.
El Pa»e Dixia Jobbar

v:*

A new research study of ground 
watbr recharge

The requesting of new bids on 
revised plans for the Kilgore Reef 
Cattle Research Center to be lo-

First Operational 
Titan In Its Silo
TUCSON, Ariz (AP*-The na

tion's first operational Titan II 
missile was lowered into its 
launching silo about 25 miles west 
of Tucson Saturday 
The original Titan must be rai.sed 

out of the ground before being 
fired The Titan II is fired from 
an underground silo 

The nuclear warhead which the 
missile may someday carry was 
not at the site Saturday.

SHOP BARROW'S FOR ALL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS FURNITURE NEEDS
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Pontiff Closes 
First Phase 
Of Council
VATICAN CITY (AP> -  Pope 

John XXIII, pale and weary, 
closed the first i4iase of his 
Ecumenical Council Saturday and 
expressed strong hope it could 
end its work a year from new.

His words to the 2,200 council 
fathers — cardinals, patrlarrts, 
archbishops, bishops and abbots 
from around the world—were 
clear notice that the assembly's 
nlne*month recess would not be a 
rest period.

"There is much yet to be done. 
A heavy responsibility rests upon 
your shoulders,”  the pontiff told 
the delegates. He added that his 
talk was intended "to stir up your 
enthusiasm.”

The prelates were in session for 
the last time until next Sept. 8. 
They did no council work but 
assembled in St. Peter's for a 
solemn Pontifical Mass that 
closed the council's first phase.

Pope John walked into the 
diurch after the Mass. The 81- 
year-old pontiff has been fittin g  
a stomach ailment, possibly an 
ulcer, and severe anemia for two 
weeks. He looked wan and his 
usually slow steps were even slow
er as he nnounted his throne.

But his voice was firm. Speak
ing Latin, he told the prelates the 
council had made a good begin
ning since it opened Oct. 11. He 
said the pace of work was neces
sarily slow at the start and that 
there was "good reason for sharp
ly dh’ergent views”  as the council 
fathers became acquainted

T1»en he told them what he 
wanted done during the recess: 
a restudy of proposals by the 
council commissions, a restudy he 
expects to speed up the council's 
work.

For the first time, he mentioned 
a target date—Christmas 1M3— 
for the council's conclusion. Many 
had expected it to last for years.

And he told the prelates their 
work would not end with the coun
cil. When it is finished, he said, 
there will remain the most im
portant phase of emplementing its 
decrees, "preaching sound doc
trine and applying the laws”

He indicated anew his anticipa
tion that the council would be 
beneficial to the cause for Chris
tian unity. He referred to "hopes 
for our brethren who treasure the 
name of Christian”
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Eight Sign Up For Boy Scouts

C. M. Beatley, left. SceataMMter of Bey Seeat 
Troop 8. sponsored by the Klwaals Chib, sigas ap 
Jaaiee CrowoU as a ropralt Batarday aaoralag. 
Looking oa aro Scoot Sboltaa Ashley aad Toaiasy 
Williams, assistant Scoutmaster. Twelve boys and

---------------------------------------^ -----------------------------

their Seoatmaster camped oat oa the oootheast 
comer of tbo coarthease square Friday sight la 
the recmHlag drive, and rtayod until 1:80 p.m. 
Batarday. Eight recmlts were slgaod daring the 
drive.

Noted Opera 
Singer Dies

Hamlet Pulls Uncle's 
Nose, Gamers Fame

In a red-drapod tribunal near 
the Pope were diplomats auigned 
te the Vatican. Italian princes and 
nobility, and papal guards of 
honor with swords and flowing 
nnedieval capes. The 40 nen-Catho- 
lic observers who have attmidod 
the council sessions day after day 
sat nearest the Pope in a long 
row close to the cardinals 

Pope John called 
two-month period of 
"a  low and solemn Introduction 
to the great work "  He said it was 
understandable that there was not 
immediate agreement among the 
bishops because it was neceuary 
for them first te "make each oth
er's closer acquaintance <and) 
look at aach other squarely In 
order to understand each ether's 
heart.”

MOUND c r r y , s o .  (a p i - m 
you blinkad at the wrrong time, you 
could drive through town and nev
er know you've been here.

Mound City is that snull.
But in recent daye, this tiny 

north-central South Dakota farm
ing community of about ISO peopla 
has put itself on the m ap-^y 
tweaking Uncle Sam's nose.

And Uncle is unhappy about it. 
Almost dowmright a n ^ .

The fight between Mound City, 
named after Indian mounds locat
ed in the area, and the federal 
government ie over refusal of this 
town to release records belonging 
to the Agriculture Stabiliution 
and Conservation Service 

The federal government wants 
the records moved to the new 
Campbell County A5«CS office locat
ed at Herreid. Mound City's larger 
< population 767) and more prosper
ous neighbor about nine miles 
north

Mound Citians are fighting to 
keep the ASCS office in Mound 
City, refuse to release the records 

TTie government last week 
the initial ' threatened to send in U S. mar-

the council I shals to retrieve the records. The
people of Mound CUv said the>' 
would meet force with force.

The threatened Invasion by 
marshals, however, produced only 
•cores of newsmen and television 
cameras

An uneasy truce now prevails as 
efforts continue to settle the mat
ter peaceably

Two attempt! to move the ASCS

/ '

ill

Shopping for a new washer?

Nop MAYTAG
DEPENDABILITY

a t  L o w ,  L o w  P r i c e s

$13900
O N LY

record! out of Mound City earlier 
this year met determined resist
ance.

The first time. Mound City wom
en tat down on the office desks so 
movers couldn't get them.

The second time, the State ASCS 
Committee sent a pickup truck 
here early in the morning before 
the office opened and loaded pert 
of the records. Before the job 
could be completed, however, 
someone blew the town fire wrhie- 
Ue and the truck sped away.

Since then, the f r ^  of the ASCS 
office has been sandbagged te pre
vent entry.

The fight actually started almost 
two years age when the State 
ASCS Committee insisted oa mere 
modem fecilitiee for its Campbell 
County office. The Mound City of
fice then lacked, among ether 
things, indoor toilets.

The county committee signed a 
Icaae to act up shop In new office 
bunding at Herreid b ^  Mound City 
whipped up Its own IsB.OOO office. 
Townspeople and area farmers 
had ch ip i^  in the money.

The county committee then can
celed the Herreid contract. But 
the state committee fired the coun
ty committee.

Farmers in Campbell County 
have twice elected new county 
committees since the dispute start
ed Each time, the new county 
committee favored Mound City, 
which is the county seat, at the 
A.SCS site

The oontro>er5y, climaxing a 
long rivalpr between Mound City 
and Herreid hat left bitterness m 

I its wake and split Campbell County 
wide open.

Mound Citians have boycotted 
Herreid almost completely—and 
vice \ersa

Mound City children, who used 
to attend the Herreid High School, 
now travel about a dozen miles 
further north to go to school at 
Pollock even though the Herreid 
school it recognized as the better 
of the two.

A half-dozen churches at Herreid 
changed congregations almost ov
ernight when the fight started. 
Mound City people now go to Sun
day services elsewhere although 
Herreid ministers continuafly 
preached "brotherly love "

Mound City people do their buy
ing at Pollock and other communi
ties instead of at Herreid. And rel
atives living In Mound City and 
Herreid no longer speak to each 
other

'rk
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H e re ’s  P ro o f o f  Mmftmg D e p e n d ab ility
Rerently a Maytag Highlander wa« picked at 
random from the a.xsembly line, and put into 
operation in the Maytag Product Testing Ijibora- 
tory. The test was made under typical "home 
uae'’ conditions. This Maytag Highlander .\uto- 
matic Washer worked day in and day out for 
10,145 hours (15..18 load-s) iqnal to S6 nfurt’ 
normal lu>mt sac.’ Service cost averaged only 12.00 
a year! Proving again that you buy the most 
dependable wrasher made . . .  when it's a Maytag.
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City. And once the ASCS office Is 
removed, they add, the courthouse 
will be next.

What's fair is fair, replies Her
reid.

"Herreid agreed te let Mound 
City keep its courthouse if we got 
the ASCS office.”  said Mrs. Senft- 
ner

This town may have te swallow 
its pride in the face of federal er- 
deri and for the sake of its pocket- 
book.

But It has lervod notice that it la 
not going down without a fight, 
even if the only weapons art 
words

Bribe Charges 
For Welfare 
Case Figure
NEW YORK (AP) — Joseph 

McD. Mitchell, the Newburgh. 
N.Y., city manager who gained 
nationwide prominence by apply
ing stringent welfare rules there, 
was arreetod Friday on (vibery 
duu-ges..

"I am confident that the facta 
will conclusively establish my in
nocence of all the charges that 
hav*e been made against me,”  
MitchelV 40. said in a statement 
preceding his appearance in Man
hattan Criminal Court today.

Mitchell was arrested in New
burgh Friday by detectivee from 
Manhattan Dist Atty Frank S. 
Hogan's office He was accused 
of asking 180.000 from two Monti- 
cello, N. Y.. real estate mm— 
twin brothers—to rezone property 
they owned in Newburgh

•Alto arrested in the case was 
Lawrence J. DeMasi Jr., 43. of 
Hilladale, N. J.. accused by Ho
gan of being the go-between in ac
cepting the nvoney.

DeMasi, who runs a real estate 
and insurance agency in Hills
dale, was picked up by Hogan's 
men Friday in a midtown Man
hattan hotel after he purportedly 
took the 120.000 there from twin 
brothers Stephen and Joseph 
Wahrhaftig

OSLO, Norway (AP) >  Kirsten 
Flagstad, a Wagnerian soprano 
who thrillod music lovers around 
Um world and starred for six 
yeass in New York’s Metropolitan 
Opera, died Friday night. .She was 
•T. .

Friends of the family said death 
Was caused by a bone ailment. 
M iu  Flagstad became bedfast 
with hip trouble after returning 
home in January 1960 from a visit 
to the United States.

Energetic and superbly gifted. 
Miss Flagstad was a flaxen-haired 
woman ^  80 when ahe mado her 
Metropolitan Opera debut as Stag- 
linde in 1935. She was the main
stay of the Met in the late years 
of the depression. 9 ie drew spora
dic critldam later in her career 
by her decision to spend World 
War II in Norway, her Nazi- 
occupied homeland.

Misa Flagstad had been a pa- 
tiant for several months la the 
government-run Oslo hospital, 
^shospitalot.

” Her death is a great loss for 
us,”  said Supt. Ounnar Brunvell 
of the Norwegian Opera. "We 
loved her both aa our first chief 
and aa a human being.”

Miss Flagstad became the first 
chief of Norway's fledgling opera 
Feb. 3, 1958. She served until Aug. 
1, 19M. when months of illnesi 
had taken their toll.

BnuivoU said the opera, by her 
request, would do nothing special 
to honor her menvory.

By her with alio, the funeral 
will be aimplo. Details were not 
made public.

The tall, striking daugbUr of a 
musical family. M iu Flagstad 
found her operatic triumphs shad- 
ownod in postwar yeara by the 
fact she choM In 1941 te return 
from the United Ststat to her 
German-held homeland te be with 
her second husband. Henry Johan
sen. a wealthy lumberman. She 
had divorced her first husband. 
Sigurd Hall.

Johansen died of a lung ailment 
June 25. 1945. while facing
chargu of being a member of 
Vidkun (^isling's National Sam- 
ling party and of profiteering il
legally during the occupation by 
selling lumber to the Germans 
He denied the accusations.

Pickets met M iu Flagstad on 
her return to the United States 
in 1947 for a concert tour. They

?traded outride halls in New 
'ork. Chicago and Philadelphia, 

protesting her conduct.
Stench bomba and boos mingled 

with applause at her appearance 
in Philadelphia's Academy of 
Music.

M iu Flagstad wid she w u
“ never friewlly with the Ger
mans.”  She declared she had no 
dealings with the Nazis and did 
not suppert them in any way She 
u id  the only singing the had done 
during the war was in Sweden 
and Switzerland, both neutral!

Standing by her. the Norwegian 
Society of Musical Ariitls made 
her an honorary member Its 
president u id  she could not be 
criticized from any patriotic point 
^  view.

M iu Flagstad made other post
war appearances at the Metro
politan and at New York’ i  Carne
gie Hall. In a farewell perform
ance at the Metropolitan In 1953 
in the title role of Gluck's opera

"Adeatia.”  she reeefvdS U  cur- 
tala calls.

Sbo aiuKMUiced her farewell to 
opera stage after tinging the 17th 
century opera "Dido and Aeneas ” 
in London h  1913. It was said that 
she wanted te retire while still 
able to sing her best.

Miss Flagstad was bom .near 
Oslo July 12, 1896. Her fatbw w u  
a violinist and conductor. Her 
mother was an organist, pianist 
and voice coach. She began sing
ing as a child and, at IS. began 
operatic work in (>aIo’s National 
Theater.
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Drs. G iu ley  and Smith
Optometristf .

College Park' Center
'M e m b e r f  o f  the:

•  Ameri(Mm O ptom etrie  AiBoeiatioB

•  T exas O ptom etrie  ABSOciatioB

AM 3-2112
Contact Lenses

Mitchell, after hit arrest at 
riK, ' Newburg's city hall, was brought

'  ?  to New York where he and De-Iheir savings out of the only hank 
in Herreid and deposited the mon
ey elsewhere.

And the closing of the ASCS of
fice until the dispute is resolved 
also is having its side effects.

There aro 91 soil bank payments 
that can’ t be made for the year, at 
least ^  commodity loans out
standing and several farm facility 
loans on which the government 
can't collect.

The people hereabouts claim the 
dispute is Just another chapter in 
a longstanding battle of pride 
with Herreid

Herreid. they say, always has 
coveted the courthouse at Mound

Masi were booked Friday night 
on charges of asking, receiving 
or agreeing to accept a bribe, 
taking unlawful fees—both fekmiu 
—and conspiracy, a misdemeanor.

Mitchell w u  released in 310,000 
bail.

School Burns 3
NOCONA (At — An early morn

ing fire ripped through the South
ward Elementary School here 
Saturday and firemen estimated 
the damage would exceed 1150,' 
000.

n nA GOD
T. R. Tirh*l. FTMtlirr 

CharrS af Clirlat. Siee Watt ••e.o. Bai isea

T o d ay  w han w a moot to w orsh ip  tho  
Fa th e r , Son and H oly S p ir it , w ill It bo

5, where the heathens considered 
Paul “ a god,”  is an exact paral 
lei to John 1:1, and thus Jesus is

idolatry? Ii Jeaui Christ merely 
a god. as the Watchtower tract 
under review claims; and u  their 
private translation, "Tbe New 
world Translation,”  declares?T? 
Their translation makes John 1:1 
say that Christ the Word was "a  
god.”  In searching through the 
hundreds of translations availa
ble, it seems -these people have 
found only three mdre transla
tions that say "a  god”  in John 
1:1; each of which is a one-man 
translation, and on# of theso is 
admitted to be by a UniUrloa.

Tte Appendix ta thoir troiula- 
UoB (1980 od.) soys that Acta 8S:

Lyndon To See 
His Home State

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson win 
visit his home state of Texas this 
week and make several public ap
pearances

He will arrive in Fort Worth 
Tuesday for a major address be
fore the annual dinner that night 
of the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce

He will visit Arlington SUte Col
lege and the Bell helicopter plant 
at Hurat Wednesday before flying 
to Austin for an aiyreciation din
ner Wednesday nipit for Gov. 
Price Daniel.

THE STEREO SHOP
1806 W asson Road D ia l A M  3-3121

Prestnts Curtis Moth is for '63 
...Ju st  in time for Christmos!

nSTU M IN t
T h e , Andrews

Model AA2723

BIUi Qualified Trade

H IG H  F ID E L IT Y  C O M B IN A T IO N  T E L E V IS IO N , S T E R E O , AM -FM  R A D IO
The finest in television picture and Bound; stereo high fidelity with AM and 
FM radio auembled conveniently in thiB handoome cabinet of genuine se
lected hardwoods and finished in elegant mahogany. This fine instrument 
features the special 27 chassis, the Super CM record changer, a upphire 
styluf, and 4 matched high fidelity speakers with crossover network includ
ing two 8’ ’ woofers and two 5”  tweeters. 56”  w, 28” h, 18”  tL

teem aereti
1 I Supnr Audio j()

Model SSn

G iv e  A  Sight A nd  Sound  
G ift  T h is  Christm aal

H IG H  F I D E L I T Y  S T E R E O
W IT H  AM -FM  R A D IO

A complola bonse muaie cantor hi 
a haiNiaanM caeitomparary caMnat 
of genuliM American oiled wafanit. 
Fosturing tbe Spedal 27 cbosala. 
Super CM changer and matching 
High Fidelity speokera with croaa- 
over netwert inchiding two 13”  
woofers and two 4xS" tweeters.
se " w. SO " h. i r ’ d.

119995

T h e  S ^ T a c u s e
23" T .l.viiion

B  E E I
cam  atmt

This model is crafted of genuine 
oiled American walnot aad fonbirea 
two 4xS" high fi<Mity speakers. 
31" w. 2S" h. ISW”  4.

518995
With Quailfled. Trade

r/tere's •'SOMETHING EXTRA”  about owning an OLDSMOBILEI

HANDSOME HONEY 
OF THE LOW -PRICE FIELD!

a god.”  If tkis be so. to call 
Christ "a god" is to call him a 
heathen god. Then the worship of 
Christ is idolatry, and the early 
disciples Were idolators. in wor
shipping Him (Matt. 14:33; 28:9; 
Jno. 80:28; etc.). ^Believe it If 
you ran!

“ The Death af Ckriai”  and "Bi
ble Arithnetic”  win be the ser- 
moM teday at 19:39 a.m. nod 1 
p.M. Toe are rerdtalty Invited I# 
ear senrteea. where Chrtat Is al- 
woyi apMd. —Adv.

O L D S M O B I L E
F - S 5 ^

Exalting naw bland of baauty and action 
. . .  in tha iow-priea fialdl

S park ling . . .  spirited . . .  spanking newl T h a t 'i tha 
F -85. . .  the beautifully practical way to  mova into an 
Oldsmobile! Big car ride! Small car maneuvarabINtyl 
Plus an alum inum  V-8 th ^ t d tlivd rs  up to  19!Lh.p.l 
See i t . . . the low-priced, fun-to-driva F-85 . ^  . a t  
your Dealer's now! i t 's  every in d t an O ldsmobilai

------------------------------------------- I l l  rout locAi AutHoaixio oiosMoaai quautv dialn -------
SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST 3RD ST.

. n \
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Bracero 
Program 
Ebbs Low

Weather, Worms;
A Bad Season

But Water 
Good News

, I

In Coahoma
STA.NTO?# — Th«^ Ewacero pro

gram reached a low obb in Mar
tin County this >-oar, with only 
about 25 per cent as many as 
usual being used for cottonpick-

The Basin Growers Associatwn 
of Stanton brought in only about 
500 this autumn as compared to 
around 2.000 last year. S ^ e  
growers, however, are optimistic 
Uiat the program will climb back 
to normal next year. The main 
reason that farmers did not con
tract Iwaceros was because of the 
70-cent per hour minimum rate 
which the government demanded.

“ Most farmers thought there 
would be too many indifferent 
workers.”  said Joe Russell, man
ager of the local association. “ A 
bracero could draw that 70 cents 
and sit on the sack half of the 
time, but in actual practice it 
didn’t turn out that way. They 
found they could make more mon
ey by wofting. and in some cases 
even double the figure.”

Russell, in leafing through the 
records, picked up the work sheets 
of two braceros who one week 
had earned about $I 10 per hour 
picking cotton. He said this was 
about average for the ones con
tracted by the association.

The county got very few native 
workers from South Texas, as 
most of them were headed for La- 
mesa and refused to be stopped. 
Russell says most farmers are 
equipped to house braceros but 
not the natives In most cases, 
25 workers can be housed in one 
long building, but when used for 
families, only about half as many 
can live in it.

*T think the bracero program 
will revive." Russell said, “ unless 
of course, the government decides 
to clamp on some new restric
tions ”

For The Farmers
STANTO.N — The year of 1%2 will be remembered by farmers as 

a season when almost everything happened, and most of it bad. As 
cotton rolls into the gins, there is increasing evidence that this will be 
the worst year in the last five. From a high of over 95,000 bales in 
1961, this year's total will not exceed 50.000, and some observers are 
pegging it at around 40.000. *

Yields are down throughout .Martin County, both on dryland and 
irrigated fields. G. Tunnell, who owns two farms near Sulphur Draw 
northeast of Stanton, said he had ginned 23 bales and was not expect
ing many more. For the last three or four years he has made nearly 
200 bales on this same land.

COAHOMA — One of the best 
things tbainver happened to Coa
homa was the water line f t m  
Big Spring that enabled residents 
to use Lake Thomas water. Before 
this, the place was a village of 
windmills, electric pumps and 
poor water.

"Individual wells have been dis
appearing,”  said Truman Rich, 
water superintendent of Coahoma. 
“ There are a lot of wells in Sand 
Springs, but the owners use them 
mostly for watering lawns and 
gardens. Almost everyone gets 
drinking water from the Big 
Spring line.”

(CeatlBUcd F m n  Page Oae)

Association staged another top 
flight annual meeting and sale 
here during the weekend. Few 
who witnessed the first saie back 
in 1944 would have dreamed that 
the quality of offerings could have 
made such strides in the inter
vening years. This area sale ha
bitually runs above the average 
for the state, a tribute to the as
sociation membere.

• *
With some mixed feelings, Colo

rado City Friday dedicated the 
Interstate 20 loop' around the 
northern edge of that town. With
in a couple of years we'll be doing 
the same thing. One of those on 
hand for Friday's ceremonies was 
J. H, fJimmy) Greene, who as 
chamber manager at Colorado 
City in the early 20s promoted 
the area's first paving—a con
crete strip across the notorious 
latan flat.

Lloyd Henson, bookkeeper at the Farmers Gin & Cotton Company 
in Stanton, says the grade and staple are lower than average because 
of weather and insect damage.

“ We’ ll probably end the season with around 7,.t00 bales,”  he said, 
“ and already have ginned over 5.500. One reason for so many is that 
we picked up a lot of new customers. The 1962 crop is very poor, and 
I doubt if the county reaches past the 40.000-bale mark.”

Most farmers attribute the poor yield to insect damage, though 
dryland suffered during the summer's drought. Insects were active 
throughout the county, and there were all kinds, even including a new 
one that nobody had ever noticed before.

This worm has been given several names, including a few that are 
not printable. The moths lay their eggs in the blossoms, then the new ly 
hatched worm bores into the tiny boll and stays there. Insecticides 
failed to reach him, so before the end of the season, most farmers 
stopped poisoning. Because of continued insect damage, the late freeze 
helped very little.

—JESS BLAIR

There has been a big increase 
in water usage and the installa
tion of meters the last few years. 
Rich put down 27S in 1956. and 
thus has now increased to 407 in 
Coahoma. In addition there are 
about 225 meters in the Sand 
Springs area west to the Cosden 
plant.

The new lines from Big Spring, 
which were completed a few 
weeks ago. are giving some much 
needed pressure. Rich said. This 
line is 12 inches in diameter to 
the Moss Creek turn-off on U S. 
80. then reduces to 10 inches till 
it reaches the Buckhom Cafe in 
Sand Springs. From there on to 
Coahoma an eight-inch line is 
used Also the 50.000 gallon stor
age tank just west of Coahoma 
will enable the town to maintain a 
much higher pres.sure next sum
mer when water u.sage is heaviest. 
At that time Coahoma and ^ n d  
Springs will u.se around seven mil
lion gallons per month.

The rale for residents in the 
two villages is $8 .50 per month for 
a minimum of 4 000 gallons.

- .  f.

Lake J/ B. Thomas, which 
claimed several lives of boaters 
and swimmers before people dis
covered it was a pretty good body 
of water instead of a pond, re
ceived another victim last week
end. A. A. Hlavaty, Lubbock, ap
parently struck an obstruction in 
the dark, was knocked uncon
scious from his boat and drowned.

British East Indian Revolt
Apparently Under Control
BRUNEI. fAP) -  The BriU* 

army airlifted hard-fighting Gurk
ha troops to this tropical sultanate 
on Borneo Satimlay night to hdp 
crush a revolt for independence 
from Britain Striking before 
dawn, rebels hit at Brunei's rich 
oil instaDatkau but the local gov
ernment appeared to have the re- 
bellioo under control by ni#itfall.

Ses-en persons were reported 
killed in the opening skirmishes 
of the revolt, sparked by an

Xuban Sandwich' 
Is Distasteful
JACKSO\\TLLE. Fla. <AP» -  

Some sandwich makers here have 
found the name “ Cuban Sand
wich" distasteful 

Two companies have changed 
the name of the sandwiches. One 
calls them Latin American and 
the other uses the name Ameri
cana I

They are still the same over- 1 
sired sandwiches — known else- j 
where by such names as Poor ; 
Bov. Big Boy and Hero—includ-i 
hig a variety of luncheon meats 
and cheese.

Indonesian-educated lawyer who— 
in Manila—proclaimed himself 
prime minister of Brunei and 
its British-administered neigh
bors, North Borneo and Sarawak.

Opening their attacks at 2 a m., 
the rebels hit at British-operated 
oil installations in this capital hut 
BO damago or casualties were re
ported.

They also were reported to 
have struck at Brunei's major oil 
fields around Seria. about 45 miles 
southwest of here. These fields 
havw been turning out about 33 
million barrels of oil a year. Oil 
is Brunei's chief resource The 
rebel leader threatened to blow 
up the ofl Helds unleu the British 
gave in to his demand for inde
pendence.

Two companies of Gurkhas— 
numbering 2*0 men—left Singa
pore in eight planes on a 70*-mil« 
flight to Brunei More were sched
uled to fly Sunday

Brunei caMe offices closed 
down at their usual hour Saturday 
night but the government of Sara
wak announced in Kuching the 
situation in Brunei was under 
government control and that order 
had been restored with ino per
sons under arrest It said, how
ever, the situation in the oil field

areas of Seria and the Kuala 
Belait district was still seriouf.

A M. Auhari. the self-pro- 
daimed revolt leader, set up 
headquarters in the Philippines 

He established the sultan of 
Brunei. Sir Omar All Saifuddin. 
as revolutionary ruler of all three 
territories But in a broadcast 
over Brunei radm the sultan de
nounced the uprising and indicat
ed those responsible for it would 
be punished.

Sir Omar addressed the natmn 
in the afternoon This capital city 
was quiet by then 

The three territories which the

rebellion seeks to weld together 
have a population of nearly 1.3 
million. Brunei, smallest of the 
three, with a population of about 
83.000 in its 2.226 square miles, 
has been a British protectorate 
since 1888

The United Fund trustees have 
been summoned for a meeting 
Tuesday evening. Thanks to the 
yeoman service of Jack Y. Smith, 
^chairm an, the fund campaign 
is so close to success that just a 
little help from those who haven't 
helped at all will do the job Con
tact Smith or mail a check to 
W. H. Wharton, the fund's audi
tor.

As for athlHics. the outlook 
continues bright The HCJC ivas- 
ketball team upended the Texas 
Western frosh here, then went 
great guns in the San Antonio 
tourney. The high school cagers, 
too. were experiencing success. 
In di.strict football statistics com
piled last week, our Albert Fierro, 
Eddy Nelson and Humberto Her- 
nan^z were established as dis
trict leaders

We're still hoping for that hard 
freeze before the last frost comes 
up in the spring Temperatures 
dipped to 29 degrees briefly dur
ing the week, but it killed few 
cotton leaves.

Champions Of Show

News Strike 
Hits Gotham

The three territories, occupying 
the north and northwest roasts of 
this Southeast Asian island, are 
scheduled to be included next 
August in a federation with Singa
pore and Malaya. It is to be called 
Malay sia—longtime dream of Ma
laya's Prime Minister Tunku Ab
dul Rahman.

Azahari and his political party 
have been opposed to the federa
tion Instead he wants an inde
pendent nation sharing this island 
with Idonesian. Borneo which 
takes up the entire southern, cen
tral anid northeastern portions

AV HlWer Onward I4(li. bred by VannKblMd Raneb 
•f l.amesa. copped tbe grand rbamptansbip bnll 
banars In tbe annnal Howard Connly Sanib Plaint 
Hereford sbaw. CC I.ady Mlsrblef 615. shown be
low, was gmnd rharapion tummer yearling belf-

er. She was bred by Cbarles W. Crelgbton. boM- 
lag her. She was also a birthday present to hit 
danabter, Mrs. Laois Mailings, bolding trophy. 
Her two ebddrea In tbo pietare are DIan and 
Kyle.

Youngblood Ranch Shows

UNESCO Will 
Go Underground
PARIS <AP'-UNESCO plans to 

go underground
New offices, conference room.v 

and a parking for the Pans head
quarters of the United .Nations 
Educational. Scientific and Cultur
al Organizatlor are all to be sub
terranean. according to plans.

Syracuse 
Chief Quit’s

Ponel To Meet
AUSTIN fAP)—An organization 

meeting Dec 12 was called Satur
day for the Texas Emergency 
Renources Planning Committee 

The 35-m e m b e r  group was 
named by Gov Price Daniel to 
plan ways for state and local gov
ernments to conserve essential re- 
•ourcet and services in event of 
an enemy attack.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 

friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, food and othCT cour
tesies extended to us during our 
recent bereavement

Family of Mrs. E. R. Brown

:

N A L L E Y
- P IC K L E

Funeral .
Horne

1
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SYRACUSE. N Y < AP»-Police 
I Chief Harold F Kelly resigned 
I Saturday in the midst of a state 
investigation into alleged police 
comiption. and Mayor William F 
W’alsh pledged a drastic shakeup 
of the police force

“ Every bit of rottenness 1 can 
uncover will be rooted out and 
every- wrongdoer will be thrown 
ou t" Walsh told a news confer
ence

Walsh announced Kelly's resig
nation. effective Monday, at the 
same time saying he wanted to 
express "complete confidence”  in 
the chiefs “ personal honesty, in
tegrity and loyalty ”

Kelly, 61, who has headed the 
340-man force for seven years, 
said in his letter of resignation 
that he had filled the post “ as 
a public trust" hut was quitting 
“ in the best interest of law en
forcement in our c ity "

Walsh promptly took personal 
control of the force by appointing 
a three-member commission head
ed by himself to direct operations 
of the police department on a 
temporary basis 

Krily said “ public confidence in 
the Syracuse police department 
has b^n  severely shaken'' by the 
current inquiry of the State In
vestigation Commission 

The commission has described 
this central New York city of 
225.000 as the hub of upstate gam
bling and other rackets 

During three days of public 
hearings last week by the State 
Investigation Commission, it was 
alleged that Syracuse police were 
UcH in witif gambling, prostitution 
and ‘narcotics traffic. - 

Various police officers testified 
that raciieteers made payoffs and 
cash Christrhas ^ifts to members 
of the pdlife'force and that gam
blers apparently were tipped off 
before raids.were made.

Kelly hat been police chief since 
'I M  and a police officer for more 
than 17 yean.

NFW YORK fAP)—A newspaper 
strike hit the nation's largest city 
Saturday at the height of the pre 
Christmas advertising season

Printers walked out of four 
newspapers in a rontrart dispute 
Four other papers shut down oper
ations volunlarily A ninth pvih- 
lished editions circulated only out
side the city

The nine papers, with a com
bined circulation of S't million 
copies a day, have joint contracts 
with the printers through the Pub
lishers Association of .New York 
City

'There was no sign of an early 
settlement of the dispute, renter
ing around wages, hours and vaca
tions .No negotiations were in 
progress or scheduled

However. Walter A Maggioln. a 
federal mediator, said he planned 
s^aratf conference with each 
side

Radio and television stations 
stepped up news coverage

I All three territories have been 
administered or controlled by 
Britain since the latter part of 

' the last century.
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Champion At Hereford Show

Cosden Petrolwm No 1 Par- 
ramore. a re-entered test four 
miles south of the Alhaugh Fussel- 
man field, and about 25 miles 
southeast of here, appeared to h# 
a Wolfcamp discovery After 
treatment at 8 *94 712, the well 
kicked off and flowed 25 barrels 
in 10 hours while making an in
creasing amount of gas Tenneco 
No I Paul A d a m s .  18 miles 
northwest of Rig Spring, flm-ed 
five barrels an hour from the 
Penmylvanian.
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The Youngblood Ranch. I-amesa. 
showed the grand champion Here- 
fofd hull at Saturday's Howard 
County South Plains Hereford As
sociation's annual event at tbe (air 
grounds The reserve champion 
was shown by Pied Piper Farms. 
Hamlin AY Mlver Onward 14 the 
champion, was a hinior yearling, 
and the reserve, (ioiden Superior 
3. was a summer yearling 

CC Lady Mischief 615, .shown by 
Charles Creighton of Rig Spring, 
was the grami champion boiler 
shown, and Miss Domino .58. shown 
by Buchanan H e r e f o r d  s. Rig 
Spring, was reserve champion heif
er of the show

The first place pen of 3 hulls, in 
the yearling class, was shown by 
G T. Hall. Big Spring, while first 
place in the calf class went to R. 
H Odom Jr . Snyder.

Pl>rlni> In til r iax m  tnllstri fLAsa I siviioB r»'ARi.isr.s 
CtlTtd Srn« |.|)*r. II. I«S|
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S Roan Cwon tIS  J Ps4al Tumor. Awoot. 
water
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Calaod nocA. IdWt. SI. IMI 

I VT Boa; Dnm lno 27. YnungWIaod 
Ranch lAmraa 2 CC AnalolT A22 
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C;»p« Maury FrBnklln did it 
again for Webb AFB Ho not only 
was picked as the distinguished 
graduate of Clasa *3-f! at exer- 
ciBCs Friday evening, but he also 
was announced at the top gradu
ate (or the entire Air Training 
C o m m a n d  This makes us 
mighty proud of both Webb and 
Capt. Franklin.

Oiarloa W ('roigtMnn Big tprlng J WU 
Prmro Oom-go W L Rau-kridor. Big 
Sprptg 4 W Anaiolr Kmg |1 Lo!and 
Wailare R x Sprwtg

(IV s a  I—WIRYTR CAIVka 
4 a4aed Xaa I Iter l|. |ia|

I Wl R Pnn-e Creorg- W L Mark 
Oder Rif KnrRx 2 Mamr Miarhief W. 
Leland Walloco Rtg Spriax

P»S 02 2 YFvBLIR4i Rl |.| a
I H I im n a l  Mlarh -f 2V M Imperial 

Miarhief 17 H Premlof Ixm p 7. O T
Hall. RX agwInA. 2 NoBle Lamp 14 No- 
h'e I amp Jr t7 M.i4>lo l.amp 7A. A P
Riirhanao. Rig Sfirlnc 2 tmperXI Lamp 
I>4 Imperial Lamp IP- Imponai lam p 
112 < ie «»»  Mmiael Cam hOdAO Reh 4 
Inigienal Xamp |AA Imporlal Lamp IM 
Imperial lam p 121. Oenrge Mmiael Cam 
bodpe Neb

PFN o r  2 r v L v e a  
I ONR Real Siltei 14. OMR Real 

Silaer lA. <»HR Real Sitter M R H 
Odom Jr . Sntdor 2 AY Real Onmlrm Ml 
AY .Sitter Onward 17 AY Real Domino

ProspecU of another boost for 
the commercial buiMing totals, 
the best in years wpre raised 
last week with opening of bids for 
the new buiMmg for Trum-in 
tones Motor Company on Gregg 
Street Conlrart was awarded to 
A P Kasrh & Sons on a proposal 
of ro.9IS

vs Yeunablflod Ranch Lam-at 1 CC 
Mamr mT« ■ '  -•chief am  CC Mamr Mi«rh»e( 
Aiv r r  Mamr Mtwhief An Charlea 
Crexhlon Rig Sprpit 4 C Anilett King 
2 C Anaielt Rlrx 4 C Anilett King J.

Cm if b . B 's Bpring 
f I J | \ n>|| Ve^RLtBOfl

Record Price Paid 
At Auction Here

•C o n lin iie d  F ’ r o m  P a g e  1)

anan Hereford.s. Big Spring Koons- 
man also paid $585 (or the grand 
champion cow, CC I^ady .Mischief 
615. consigned by Charles Creigh
ton.

This is (he way the sale stacked 
up with purchaiver. price, animal 
and consignor listed in that order:

AssocioHon Names Acuff 
In Banquet Highlight

RKIFERS
1 Miaa Dacnino 2A Buchanan Here- 

ford* Rig Sptina itlao reaerte rham-

Binni 2 Banglelle AS. Dr O T Rail. 
X Spring

C lv s s  2 SI MMER TEARLINOS
MEIPERS 

I CC Ladt Murhief aiS. Charlea
Creijhfnn. Big Sprtna igrand champinni: 
2 Preiit LaalY A O  BuchAnan Rare- 

Bit snrtnf ,  OC Ladt MUrhlef 
•VM. Chtrle W Cretgbtan. Big Sprint

Arrhectural w o r k  o n  t h o  
medical and furgical hoapital at 
the Big Spring State Hoiipital has 
been started here by Oien L. 
Puckett, architect He will do tho 
archilectiiral design and supervi
sion. working with an Austin firm 
that will handle the mechanical 
and .structural aspects 

Talk about that snaky feeling— 
some Big Springers had it last 
weekend Ripping up flooring on 
an abandoned house on the Mc
Dowell ranch west of Lake Thom
as. they extracted 48 rattlesnakes, 
most of them king-sized. Jim Nel
son. Tee Nelson. Jan Talley and 
Boots Nelson dispatched them to 
the snake pit.

Turner A Son. Rr»l. Rmlrr Conger. Sler- 
ling OIJ. S7IA PT Sllerr Onward M. Tur
ner A Son. Head Brn> Strrilix Cllg. 
S7AA. ST Real Onward IM. Turner A

Rag Walter Big Spnn- EIM for Nnble
LaitipIXIder Jr., M. Burhanan Hereford*. 
O i  Hamlin Big Ipnne. tSM Nnble
LAmp M. Buchanan rav Ulfford. Abi
lene. MM. Choice Lam- lA* Buchanan: 
Jeu e  Koontman Snyiler. S72S. M lu Co- 
nHno M. Otrn and Oann Aiiwworth Milne- 
•and. N M MIA PitUt Lads AA3. 
Bwebanan; Johr Walton Hermit. MM 2lt 
Zoto IM. Rugb Campbell A Son* id Ral- 
Unger. W. K Bgrom. Robba. N M FVjn. 
2IJ Zain I2AC Campbell John Walton. 
MSi 211 Zato I4S C. Campbell Arnold 
Scharbauer Midland MM C Choica 
Lamp 14 Jame> Coalet Bit sprliig 

Jack Wllkbiaan Midland *7A0. C An- 
ifeig Advnrat 4 •• M Cpale«, Rig
Lake; Britim. Slat C Angleir Adeocaia 
7. P ■  Caatea. Mtideata Bimpaon. Big 
SprmA SS7S Domino Ol. Oordon Cog. 
AiHirrwi; Brrnm S4M. CC Mamr Ana let?
M  Chailet Crexbitm. Bit Spnaa: Wea.

“7M CC "
Jn
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pell Rmirbet Oraham. S2.2It. OoMen Bu- 
pertor 2 Pred B Moore. RamIBi Wilkin- 
aaa. IMS. PT •aal OnparS ISl. Prtca

Mr> L. E Fiord. MtdUnd. S7W ST 
Real Onward IA1. Turner A Bon: Srhai- 
baiirr. lV3b Re tu Owen 112. J Paul 
Turner. Sweetwaier Hnrare OarreU Big 
Spring. MVA. Reliim IS. b>. Wallare A 
Ron Sonora. Uarreii S4M. 2SS Star
Ibunmn I3S. . Wallace A Son. Wal
ton. A4dn prophet* Lad VS, Wal
lace A Son: MndrMi simpaon Fvna. Bllrer 
Lad IA7. Wallace A Ron John Coa. Oar- 
den Cttr- ••V*’ Prophet* Lad A. Oenrge 
Wallare Hereford Snnnra Walter Ore*- 
aetl Forean. 444)41 21 Tommr Domino A. 
Ofrtrge Wallare Rgr wn MM. W Anaietr 
King IIUi Leland Wallare Rig Sprint 

Hnmer MrKinler Big spiing. A3M Ma- 
)ot Ml«ehl-I W Leland Wallare. Ira J 
and F P Driver Bit Sprlna. MIS W 
Imperial Miarhief 2nd Lelaiul YAallace 
Brmm sseti AY Real Domino ST, Youna- 
blood 4>lom Herelord Snrder. Al ISO. 
AY Sliver Onwai4< '4. Ynuntb'ood Har- 
vei Olaaa Sierhnt Cilg STim. Nobla 
Lamp Jr IS nuchanan, O E Hamlin. 
ISIS Rnble Lsm Jr t7. Bnrhanan C 
A Walker Big Sprint. STAS NnMe Lamp 
70 Buchanan Horace Oarrett STH each 
lor C. Anileti King X Ring 4 King X. 
Jamea CauMe Rtg Spring Oleiw Brun- 
aon. 8tanl4wi. MVi each fo* CC Mamr 
Mlachtef S2A SJS and A77. CreXhlon. 
Clvde Revnalda. Oardep Cur AAM each 
for H Irnpeila Mlacblef 23. 27 and R 
Premier Lomu II. O T Hall 

Diamond M Ranch ASAS. ORR Real 
surer It. Odom Ranrhea Sieve Calverlev, 
Otu-den CItv. SSSS O H S ‘ Real Stiver Ik. 
ndnin4 Martin Schafer. Oanfen CHv. 
M3S OMR Rea Silver M. Odom, J D 
pallerann. Peacock, tsin Imperial Lamp 
1X4 O eorfe Mmue, Cambridge. Reh . 
PraiW CwPdwn Mtdland. MAV. Imperttl 
Lamp lAX Mnuael: Coarden BA71. 
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eiMh for lifiperMI Lapip Ml, l i i  121. 
Mpuael: t>r R F Campbell. Taraan. 
MTA each for AT Real Osmlnn W 
SI. AT Briver ObvarS IT, Ti

Howard County South Plains 
Hereford Breeders Friday evening 
named lyiy Acuff to head tfie asso
ciation during 196.3

A long time avid worker in be
half of the association. Acuff had 
served during (he past year as 
treasurer. Acuff previously had 
served two years as treasurer and 
for 1956-.57-.58 he was president of 
the association.

Other officers named were Char 
lie Creighton. Big Spring, whom 
Acuff succeeded, first vice presi
dent; Alton Youngblood. Iiamesa, 
second vice president; Jimmy Tay
lor, Big Spring, 'secretary-treasur
er Taylor has been serving as sec
retary and Youngblood as second 
vice president

Election of officers highlighted a 
business session which followed a 
recfMxl breaking attendance at the 
tiaditional association banquet at 
the Settles Hotel.

Delbert Downing. Midland, deliv
ered his popular address on the 
"Road to Emmaus.”  putting it in a 
Christmas setting. Ira Schantz. ac
companied by Jack Hendrix, sang 
two numbers from "Brigadoon" 
Cvnthia Pond, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Pond, played the dinner 
music.

Jimmy Taylor, master of cere
monies. introduced representatives 
of the donors of the trophies — 
Texas Electric Service Co.. State 
National ' Bank; Elmo Wasson's 
Men’s Store. Dr. H. F, SchwarTen- 
bach. First National Rank. Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce,

Kimbell Grain Co.. John Davis 
Feed Store, and Dr Akin Simpson. 
The Simpson trophy was a new 
one. being added for the animal 
bringing the lop price of the sale.

He also intiotliiced Bill Damcron. 
Hereford, the show judge, and Bill 
Read. Sterling City, who was the 
sifting jiHlge during the August 
tour of the association. The ccnler- 
piece was presented to Mrs, Tom 
Good.

your friends might read 
your obituary 

in this space . . . 
During the Holidoys

IF
and
W H EN ------

FUNERAIi NOTICE 
ROBERT 0. FLOWERS. 47. died 
about 3 p m. Saturday Rites pend
ing at River Funeral Home Long 
time resident of Big Spring and 
Howard County.

PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY  
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

and watch for children playing

G E O R G E  Z A C H A R IA H
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All Eyes On Santa
Rerena Gaethler, 2 4 -year-eld daegkter ef Rgt. 
aed Mrs. L. A. Gaethler, tei B. Ilseter, steed 
la awe for a brief, thrUllag meraeat Friday as she 
talhed with Saala. Rhe aad aa estimated 2.SM-

l.Mt ether rhtidrea made the trip le the east 
sMe ef the eoarthoase te see their Idel. Far Sere- 
aa this was her first visit with Saala la Big
Spriag.

■ ■■ ----------
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

OPEN T IL  9 EVERY NIGHT
Aj

Ih im t k n it  l o o k  in  Iw tr iiifitn n u - s lilrh

CHANEL-TYPE CARDIGAN
• New arrent in big buttons
• Paris styling for misses

Bulky Orion* acrylic fashioned 
on the lines o f a famous Paris 
designed jacket. Washable, no 
blocking. White, black, camel, 
blue, red, brown. Sizes 34-40.

Youngsters Get To Tell 
Santo What They Wont
The line formed early Friday,' 

well in advance of the arrival of 
Santa Claus for his annual visit 
with Big Spring boys and girls 
And they paid him tribute as an 
estimated 2.500-3.000 turned out to 
whisper their Christmas wishes 
Into his willing car.

Santa was greeted at the Texas 
and Pacific railroad station by the 
Senior High School band and other 
local rvpresentetivee. He and his 
welcoming committee then pro-

Hof fa's Scared 
To Go On With 
Conspiracy Trial

NASiniLLF. Tenn tA P t- 
James R Hofta. president of the 
Teamsters Union, says he is too 
scared to continue his conspiracy 
trial here hecauee of an air gun 
attack on him

Hoffa made the claim in an af
fidavit filed along with a formal 
motion asking U S. District Judge 
William F. Miller to declare a mis
trial in the 11 million case.

Hoffa's statement said he "is ap
prehensive of his own safety if this 
case should proceed further at this 
time."

The attack came Wednesday 
when Warren Swanson, a Washing
ton. D C., laborer and former men
tal patient, whipped out the air 
pistol and fired at Hoffs in the 
courtroom. The pellets bounced 
harmlessly off H^fa's body and 
Swanson was quickly subdu^

The day after the attack. Miller 
ordered marshals to search every
one entering the courtroom from 
now on and directed that the Jury 
he locked up for the duration of 
the trial. TTien he recessed the 
trial until Monday after a four- 
hour closed session on which nei
ther the Judge nor attorneys for 
either side would comment.

High Winds Delay 
Balloon Launching

PALESTINE. Tex (A P i-  Per
sistent winds forced scientists to 
postpone Saturday the scheduled 
balloon evaluation flight in Prince
ton University’s astronomy proj
ect It was the fourth delay in a 
row.

If the gusty winds recede, the 
balloon will be launched at 4 p m. 
SundaJ', officials said.

The tandem balloon system, 
part of a project known as ^rat* 
osrope II, will fly at HO.OOO feet 
after launch. It will carry a three 
ton dummy package aloft.

Recovery is expected in South
ern Ixiuisiana.

The test will lie the first major 
launch from the new national sci
entific lialloon flight station in 
Palestine. Officials have said a 
successful flight will he a major 
step toward the first Mars scien
tific flight next spring.

Corruption Charge
SEOUL, South Kores (AP) — 

South Korea's inspection commis
sion has filed complaints against 
14 former national assemblymen 
for alleged corruption under for
mer President Syogman Rhee's 
administration.

The complaints were filed Fri
d a / with Um  pcoiscutor'i effloa.

ceeded to the east side of the 
courthouse, where Sants set up his 
station to visit the youngsters

The line was long by 2-30 p m., 
the arrival time, Kenneth Pace, 
assistant Oiamher of Ownmeroe 
manager, said, and when school 
was dismissed it grew even longer.

"It extended almost to the south 
door of the courthouse along the 
sidewralk." he said. "Santa fia- 
ished about 4 p m."

The weather was almost perfect, 
although it became slightly chili/ 
as the afternoon wore on.

The hand led the parade from 
the station and then treated the 
visitors wHh a short concert. A 
sleigh drawn by Shetland ponies 
was provided.

Fifteen ABClub members took 
turns helping Santa distribute can
dy to the waiting youngsters. They 
worked In three shifts, five to a 
shift. In ail. almost 4.000 pieces 
of candy were passed out to the 
children.

OMANOa
■AltOQUB

EXCITING ARRAY 
OF MISSES'

1''̂  CO nO N  SKIRTS

Chnoee f rom cotton cords, 
I sateens, broadcloths. Full 

or sheath styles in favor
ite fall colors. Perfect as 
matchmates. Sizes 10-18.

Wilhelmina's 
Funeral Held
THE HAGUE. Netherlands (AP) 

— ()uecn Wilhelmina today re
ceived the all-white funeral she re
quested as a symbol of her faith 
that death is the beginning of life.

Eight white-bedecked horses 
drew the white hearse along the 
teven-mile route from The Hague 
to the royal maumleum at DelR. 
Holland's ruling monarch, ()ueen 
Juliana, and the four royal prin
cesses were all dressed in white as 
they followed in white carriages. 
Prince Bernhard, Juliana's hus
band, wore a general's uniform.

Among white wreaths carried on 
all-white carriage were floral trib
utes from President Kennedy, Em
peror Hirohifb of Japan. European 
royalty, Latin-American presi
dents. and French President 
Charles de Gaulle.

Wilhelmina died Nov. 28 at the 
age of 83.

W A i.L .A C a  11 
S T B ItL .IN O

Crsnds tofsqus . . . gleriovt 
t|>4rit of lt»o Ronoittancs copturtd 
forovor ht iho brilliant dopth ef 
solid tihor, mostsrpioco of Iwsw- 
rievt Kulptwrs in storting . . .  timo- 
loM Woltoeo "Third Oimonsion 
goouty" Sterling

[4

4-Piece Place Settiag 
l/OscbeMi Slu ........

Incl. Fed. Tax

C harg e , e f Coursa

34“ STUDENTS' & MEN'S 
WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS

115 E. 3rd AM 4-7448

iandsbm e plaids exclusive 
at Grants. l(X)7o wash A 
wear combed cotton. Colors 
stay b righ t, w on ’ t fad e . 
Styled with cufTod sleeves, 
2 pockets. Sizes S-M -L*X1*

R y R i l R H R k R '  H n P . i i  ii '* .V'

B i g g H p i K
LOOK FOR GRANTS 'M AG IC V A lU t SIG N '., 

YOUR GUIDI TO QUALITY

K‘ * w v v y « N - e A

The swsreness of the importance of good 
health always begins with you. When you realize 
how much happier a healthy body can make you, 
then you will take better care of yourself.

The first step is to consult your physician. 
From the more than 4,000 different prescription 
medicines we stock, he can prescribe the exact 
ones needed to keep you healthy.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

1

j C H A R G E
\ IT I

TABLE AND 2 CHAIRS
M nyl table-top 1 1 8 ' b y  24*

• Finger-tlp-foIding action

’ Reinforced vinyl top. Upholstered 
diaira for com fort. Protectfv* le f -  
tipa that won’t acratch floor. In  
gnaize-yellow ” S t a r o ^ ”  p A tton .

93

MUTED FANCY 
PRINT CAPRIS 
IN CORDUROY

pair

Newest excitement in 
washable cotton cwdu* 
roy . I . multicolor 
prints or plaids. Side 
zipper. Misses 10 to 30.

Ba.vs’ Flaaael Cattaa
FRINTED SFORT SHIRT
Patterns, prints designed to 
please. Choice o f classic 
winger Sanfor* n  A  A  
ized  Sizes 6-18. I  • w  W

k l j

' t f  4*

COUNT DOWNI MISSIU 
AHACK roBCi sn

39 unbreekahle pieces. A 
bridge that'explndse'when 
hit; missiles 
that fire! Tank, 
building, men.

»S% W M f m M  
s S W r U -S s r I
•  tats*, tsar SMaSadk
a C a la ^

£a£r

E- y

I H A R G l  
IT I

GRANTS
FAMOUS

TRICYCLES i i  I

i88

Better than ever tor mv» 
ings and atyle! Punctoro 
p ro o f, sem i-pneum atio 
t ir e s . A l l  th e  ’ b ig  b i -  
qrcle ’  aerfsaorift, Bafel

DICK TRACY 3 5 "  
TOMMY BURST

Smoking cap. and slide a »  
tioa l Single, or burst o f 
ehota. E asy , 
lo a d , rugged  1  O Q  
conetn iction . l e W O

BASKITBAU WITH 
RIOUIATION GOAL 

.^xtra sturdy, ofilcial sise 
and wsight. Pebble grein. 
Complete with A  A f t  
regulation goal. €  W W  
SO-threod n e t . ^ * ^  '

CHOOSE FROM 
MANY STYLES 

OF TRUCKS

Santa aaya givg them big
ger valoea. Here they are. 
Jet-jeepa, tracks w ith 
trailers and axtra cam 
And look at the aavingal

C H A R G E
IT I

 ̂ I

'GOLFERINO' MINIATURE GOLF
e 22!'4'by231a' 
e Fun for the whole family
9-holc coune. Control-button 
moves ainging golfer. On 9th 
hole, a loving cup pope up.

193

SPRING-ACTION
Golden Colt

r- .!

Rragh 'a teegh Western gallep. I'a* 
breakable maalded plastic reastriic- 

t l ea .  S t a r d y  

■leel frame.

■ • N'

2 4

DRINK-WET DOLU, 
FOIDING STROLLER 

$12 VALUE

Stroller bark adjusts., 
doll can be put to slee;
20* fully-jointed, un 
breakable doQ. Chram<

I w ith washable v iayl 
cover on atroUer; adjoat* 

^able hood, foot brakai

' ’T l '

^ -3 5 “ --

w

GIAN T SH OW BOAT  
HAS M O D IL S T A O l

Compute with 4  favod te 
plays, pre-cat sets. IIM* 
Btags.adM'book A  A  A  
U on whaala. D  O Q  
8tmdFFhmi& 0 « 7 V

MS JOHNSON AM 4*2386

PRESCRIPTION' CHEMISTS 
Copyright 1363 (W-11-543)
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Another Double
f

%

Winner For Webb
Graduating Class

Webb AFB produced, tw th e r  
double winner Friday 'a s  Clau 
d ie  was graduated.

Capt. Maury A. Franklin not 
only was the honor graduate of 
the class and winner of the corn- 
m anor's trophy, but he also was 
named the outstanding graduate 
of the Air Training Command for 
classes 63-C.

John R. Alison, major general 
in the USAF reserves and vice 
president of Northrop Corpora
tion’s Norair division, reassured 
the graduates of the power of the 
free world.

After The Ceremonies
la the plrture above, two proud winners pose with 
John R. AHson. speaker for the Webb AF'B gradn- 
atlng class. They are Capt. Leonard F. Reynolds, 
at left, who was awarded membership In the Or
der of Daedaliant. and Capt. Maury A. Franklin, 
at right, who was honor graduate and. la addition, 
bolds the commander's trophy. Social activities

followed the gradnation ceremonies, and in the 
two photos at left, two second lieutenants symbol
ise the friendly atmosphere. Mrs. E«,F. Bighara 
rewards her husband with a peck on the cheek, 
while Richard Jaffe chats with Dfstrict Judge and 
Mrs. Ralph Caton.
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Indoor/Outdoor
We’re thinking of the surpassing gift for your man; A handsome 
sport coat or top coat. The worid’s finest imported woolens. Also In 
this line of thought —  wouldn’t he be thrilled on Christmas morn 
to unwrap your beautiful gift and ^ind an Elmo Wasson suit? Suits 
from $49,95; sport coats from $29.95; top coats from $49.95. All once- 
in a-wifetime gifts he'll semember for a lifetime.
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“ You are an important part of 
that power,”  he said, “ and I hope 
you will not underrate that im
portance.”

As Air Force pilots, graduates 
not only have a common interest 
in flying, he added, but also in 
the defense of this nation. He 
called on them to practice posi
tive, realistic thinking in the tense 
time of today's world.

In ceremonies at the base chap
el. Col. A. F. Breckenridge, depu
ty chief of staff for materiel, A'TC, 
presented the certificate of mem
bership in the Order of Daedalians
to Capt. Leonard F. Reynolds. The 
Daedalians, founded originally by 
pilots of World War I, now confer 
membership on outstanding 
graduates of USAF pilot training 
schools. (The name comes from 
Daedalus, character in Greek my
thology. who observed that his 
captor Midas controlled land a ^  
sea but not the air. and said “ I 
will try that way.” )

Col. Wilson H Banks, wing

Segreqation 
Law May Be 
Ruled Invalid

oommander, made the presenta
tion of the Commander’s T ro^ y 
to Capt. Franklin and announced 
that he had topped all the grad
uates in the Air Training Com
mand.

NEW YCHRK (iB -  A Texan Is 
winner of one of five $1,000 schol* 
arshipe presented by the National 
Association of Manufacturers to 
help young people prepare for 
teaching careers. Announced aa 
winner of one of the awards at 
the associntion's meeting in New 
York Friday night was John A. 
HiU o f. Midland, a student at 
Southern Methodist University hi 
Dallas.

Col. Harold C. Collins, com
mander of the Pilot Training 
Group, presented diplomas to 
graduates. Wings were presented 
by the instructors. Prayers were 
offered by Chaplain James R. 
Plummer and the organ music 
was supplied by Mrg. Janre^ L. 
Manes. After the ceremonies, 
graduates and their families were 
honored at a reception at the offi
cers club. •

Capt. Franklin <is a graduate of 
the University of Nebraska; and 
he is married to the former Billye 
Upham of Waco. *They have two 
children, Kevin, and Kirk.

Captain Reynolds is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. Rey
nolds of Missoula, Mont. He is a 
graduate of the United States 
Naval Academy, and entered the 
pilot training program at Webb in 
October of IMl. He is married to 
the fomner Marilyn Moore of 
Kalispell, Mont. They have one 
son, Thomas.

Sitter Arrested 
For Kidnaping

BELTON fAP) — FBI AgenU 
arrested Friday a young baby sit
ter they gaid was charged with 
kidnaping a child from a Long 
Beach. Calif., home.

The woman. Carolyn Lee Gib
son. 20. was placed in jail in lieu 
of tlO.OOO bond

The FBI said Miss Gibson is 
charged with the recent kidnap
ing of Marla Carol Lo\‘elace. 2 
The child was found unharmed 
when the arrest was made in a 
rural area near here

Moko This 
'His Best 
Christmas!

7-Gun Rock C hristm as  
Rurol A m ericon Gun  
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Fine.
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DALLAS (APt — The Dallas 
News said Saturday in a story 
from its Austin bureau that the 
referendum law requirement ter 
d e s e g r e g a t i n g  Texas pub
lic schools likely will be ruled il
legal next week.

The newspaper u id  Atty. Gen 
Will Wilson is expected to issue 
Monday or Tuesday an opinion 
holding the %year-old law uncon
stitutional

“ There’s Do way around it," the 
News quoted an unnamed lawyer 
it said was assisting in preparing 
the opinion

Commenting on the report. Wil
son said his department will have 
an opinion on the subject soon.

■■I'm almost certain it will he 
the first part of next week.”  the 
attorney general said “ 1 cannot 
say what the opinion will he be
cause we have not finished proc
essing i t "

He said he had no further com
ment on the published story 

“ We’ll do whate\er the attorney 
general directs.”  the News quoted 
Dr. J W Edgar, commissioner 
of education, as saying 

Texas Education .Agency cur
rently IS withholding funds from 
the Benavides Independent School 
District in Duval County because 
the state auditor found it had ad
mitted two Negro children to an 
elementary school previously op
erated for whites only 

The legislature in 1*57 passed 
a law ordering public schools to 
remain racially segregated until 
each district’s voters approve de
segregation No election was held 
in the Benavides district 

The attorney general previously 
held that the state can continue 
paying its funds to local districts 
where a court orders segregation 
abolished, regardless of the elec
tion law provision.

Fotoriaa Stratford

STRATORESTER

WHEAT'S FURNITURE CO.
tIJ F-. 2wd am  4-S722

Boots Figure 
In Texas Death
PECOS (if — Western heritage 

that a man dies with his boots 
on figures in a full-scale investi
gation of a Texas death.

Two hunters stumbled Friday 
onto the decomposed body of a 
man clad in Western clothes and 
stockings

His high-heeled cowboy boots— 
obviously slashed from his feet— 
were found a considerable 
distance from the body on the 
bank of historic Pecos River.

A name was found stenciled 
into part of the clothing. Sheriff 
A. B. Nail withheld the name from 
the public until he could investi
gate further.

The sheriff said foul play was 
involved.

Suspects Go 
To U.S. Custody

jo:tN C.
'itb e r is
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d  q\H for Him
O f course you want footwear 
faahioned for the teaaon, crafted 
for good wear. But more than that 
you ’ ve aaked for co m fo r t . . .  
and that's a point John C. Roberta 
never overlooka. The “ C ”  atanda 
for the com fort you now expect 
and get. Thia ia only one o f 
many that promise* co m fo rr  
plua fine crafting.
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Well Taken

“ 1

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP» -  
Two Louisiana men, charged with 
possession o f  securities taken in 
the burglary of the Bloomberg, 
Tex., bank March 16. have been 
tum ^ over to federal authorities 
here. '

George Winbome, M, of Winns- 
boro and Ivie Lee Umphries, 32. 
of Bossier City were arrested 
Wednesday after they had passed 
six travelers checks. They had 
numerous others in their posses
sion at the time of arrest, police 
said.

Police said $26,323 in currency 
and silver, and a large number 
of traveiert checks wera taken in 
the bank burglary.
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HC Wins Cliff hanger 
From

SAN ANTONIO — Howard Coun
ty Junior College of Big Spring 
won its fourth consecutive title in 
the San Antonio JC basketball 
tournament with a 57-56 win over 
San Angelo College in Saturday 
night's finals.

The Jayhawks swept the tourna

ment undefeated, and placed three 
men on the all-tournament team. 
They were Bill Thompson, Ernest 
Turner and Walter Carter.

In the prelim Del Mar cinched 
third place with a 106-84 win over 
LaTourneau Tech.

Walter Carter led the Jayhawk

effort with IS points, while Lou 
Balenton tossed in 11. The Hawks 
held a three-point lead through 
morst of the final period, but ex
changed baskets whittled'it to one 
point at times.

Playing a possession offense in 
the final seconds, Jayhawk guard

Conroy Lacy drew a foul and sank 
both throws to give the winners a 
57-54 lead with seconds left. The 
Rams’ Bruce Tibbetts was allowed 
to sink the final basket unmolested 
as the buzzer sounded.

Three Rams were also named to 
the all-tOurney squad. They were 
Kirby Pugh, 'Tibbetts and Charles 
Speiker.

Pugh was the high-point Ram 
with 15. Tibbetts' 12 and Welch’s 
11 were the only others in double 
figures for SAC. Balenton was sec
ond high for HCJC with 11, and the 
only other Hawk with twin figures.

The Hawks played good ball, 
however, missing only five free- 
throws. Thompson and Lacy each 
threw in eight counters. Bill Sinch- 
es seven and Wilburn five.

The Hawks held a slim lead 
throughout the test and never 
trailed HCJC was ahead. 35-30, at 
the half. <
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CAGE RESULTS

Longhorn Standbys
Ptrtared abere are three playen eaofii IMaar 
PaM at the BIf Kpiiaf Meert It beavily raoalhic 
aa la help the iaral eaate la the apramtag Dia- 
tiiet 2-AAAA hatkethall wart. They are, fram

the left, Aftert Flerra. Raaale Baakt and Eddy 
Neltaa. N'eltaa b  aaw aa the lajared Htt bat Is 
dae la retara ta daty la a raaple of weeks.

Stanton Buffaloes Win 
Lone Wolf Tournament
rOIX)RADO c m  -  The Stan

ton Buffaloes defeated Coleman. 
61-39. Saturday night to cop first 
place in the Colorado City High 
School Lone Wolf B a s k e t b a l l  
Tournament

Boh Stephenson led the winners 
With a 23point splurge Ronnie 
McReynolds chipped in with 10 and 
Bud (ilaspie added 13 All three 
represent^ Stanton on the all- 
totirnament team

Glaspie was selected for tourna
ment most-valuable-player honors.

Miners Defeated 
By Badger Five
MADISON. Wis <APt- Wiscon

sin found the going easy in its 
first home basketball game of the 
l%2-63 season Saturday and set 
down Texas Western 78-59.

The Badgers, sixth ranked in 
the nation, showed flashes of the 
form that carried them to a sec
ond place finish in the Big Ten 
last season.

Wisconsin led at the half 34-27.

In preliminary games. Colorado 
City notched third place with a 42- 
41 squeaker over the Abilene High 
Jr Varsity. Charley Houston M  
the host squad with »  counters 

Westbrook took consolation hon
ors with a 67-27 romp over Salin
ger

Stanton climaxed the three-day 
tourney by leaping to an early lead 
and clinging to it all night The 
Buff.s were never on the underside 
of the score James Blake's Buffs 
completed the tourney unscathed 

George Byerly led the Coleman 
effort with an 11-point total. He 
was the only Blue Cat in double 
figures Eddie West was next in 
line with eight counters.

All-toumament selections were: 
Eddie Creel. Abilene; Ronnie Mc- 
R e y n o l d s  and Rob Stephenson. 
Stanton; Charley Houston. Colora
do City; Irshmael Rodriguez, Bam-

U.S. Team Wins
MANILA fAP) — The unbeaten 

U.S. basketball team swept into 
first place in the Philippine In
vitational Tournament inflicting 
the first defeat upon the Canadian 
Natimals* 89-38 ^turday night.

Syracuse Straps 
Uclans, 12 To 7
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Syra

cuse. frustrated for three periods, 
came from behind in the finai 
quarter Saturday when John Mac- 
kay returned a punt 40 yards for 
a touchdown to defeat UCLA 11-7 
in a nationally televised football 
game.

A crowd of 14.485 in the Mem
orial Coliseum w a t c h e d  Syra- 

'cuse dominate the game but lose 
the ball several times on fumbles 
and interceptions to stymie scor
ing drives. 

InIn the fourth quarter, with the 
Bruins leading 7-8. UCLA's Tom 
Bennett punted from the end 
■one. Maacey, the powerfitf Syra

cuse halfback who was converted 
from end a few weeks ago. took 
the ball on the 40-yard line and 
was hit immediately, by Joe 
Bauens But he shook away and 
eluded two more Bruins as he 
ran for the sidelines. He threaded 
his Way untouched into the end 
zone. • '

The victory gave Coach Ben 
Schwartzwaldw's men. who out
weighed the Bniins a dozen 
pounds per man. a seasqn record 
of 5-5. Coach Bill Barnes' gallant 
but outmanned Bruins, also fin
ishing their season on this over
cast afternoon, wound up 4-8 for 
tbo aeason.
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Football Banquet 
Carded Thursday
The Downtown Liom' Club an

nual football banquet, honoring 
members of the 1962 Big Spring 
Steers and their coaches, it sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Cosden Country Club.

Players, their dates, cheerlead
ers and coaches and their wives 
will be guests. Lions Gub offi
cials expect 230 to attend 

Big Sfiring Daily Herald Player 
of the Year certificates will be 
awarded the outstanding back and 
lineman.

Players and ‘ the coaching staff 
will ^  introduced. Guest speaker 
will be Air Force Lt Col. Felix 
<Doc) Blanchard, freshman coach 
at the U. S. Air Force -Academy, 
Colorado Springst Colo.

Jim Smith is making arrange
ments for other enterteinmenl.

There will be no public sale of 
tickets.

Taylor Spink Is 
Buried Saturday
ST. LOUIS (iP -  J. G. Taylor 

Spink, the "unofficial conscience 
of baseball." is dead, but the 
legacy of his progressive policies, 
cleanliness and honesty for the 
growth of baseball remain.

Spink, publisher of the Sporting 
News since 19M, died in his home 
here Friday after being ill for 
more than a year.

Funeral servicea were held Sat
urday aftamoon.
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Manlull 41 
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VUlaaora TS. TModo 11
Ball SteU H. EaMcrn lUlooU 71
Bradley 17, Butler II
Ktns'i ISS. Dehraro State II 4
Dalenare H. eeaii MUttary M
St. Louli M. Kaniaa Stale 37
Princeton 71. Army M
PcMi State 47. SyracuM M
Penn M. Navy SI
Auburn 4S. Plorlda SteU 47
VanderblM M. SMU 43
Oannon M. Villa Madonna 71
LouUvlIle 71. Ky.. Weileyan 44
Bcllarmlne 74. Traniylvania U
Dayton TS. Eaitem  Kentucky 47
Kentucky M. Oemple S3
MUa. State 7S Nortbcaei Le. 34
Nebriaka 43. Air Force 31

PRO CAGERS
Philadelplite IM. Oakland SS 
lAM Anfelet 111. CIncmnati i l l

Kraeuu 111 Boeton IT 
rn York Wl. Detrotl 7S
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Borger Fights Back 
Cats To Win, 2 1-13
BORGER, Tex. (AP> —• Borger 

marched 82 yards to a fourth- 
quarter touchdown Saturday to 
ice a 21-13 victory over San Angelo 
in the Gtws AAAA schoolboy foot- 
te ll (^rter-finals.

Until the surge, which produced

a score with 2:38 left, it was a 
nip-and-tuck battle for the right 
to meet Lufkin next week in the 
semifinals.

San Angelo scored firat on a 
85-yard drive in the opening per
iod. Jimmy Bihl, the game’s lead-

Park S. I

The North League won both ends 
of a double bill ^turday which pit-1 
ted the top three teams of the Gra- 
Y Football League against the low
er four teams The South League 
took a drubbing in both instances.

In the first game, which had the 
second Allstar teams matched. 
Rustle Rutledge and Mike Noble 
e ^ h  scored two touchdowns for | 
the North League Rickie Tubb 
scored a lone TD for the South and 
the score at game's end was 32-6.

The second game had the top 
players from both groups matched 
again.st each other, but the result 
for the South was just a.s devastat
ing as in the first game Claude 
Tucker and Rocky Wooley each 
romped to three touchdowns lor 
the North. Johnny W a g g o n e r  
•cored two touchdowns for the los
ers The game ended with a score 
of 46-14

About 500 tickets to the game 
were sold, according to Jerry 
Swatting, director of (he Gra-Y 
program for the YMCA. The con
tests netted about $100 for Work) 
Service Halftime activities were 
canceled.

McKay Named 
Coach 01 '62

>rinf
C lau AAAA Quarter PInaUi 
BoTfyr 31. Sao Anf*h> 13 (Quarter- 

tlnalt CTteat AAAA)
Lufkin 14. DalUi Samua'i 7 (quarter- 

(Inali Claaa AAAA)
Duma, 31. Brovnwood II rCaai AAA 

quartar-ftnala >
Pharr .San Juan-Alamo 31. A<i>IId Joluialan 

q. quarttr-flnai, C lau  AAA 
Oranar IS. Bay City S. CHau AAA quar- 

Itrjtnal
AH Spirit B ««l

O iuJit 14. B. Cvnlral. Okla . 31 
CEMKNT BOWL 

Watt CTiailrr 44. Hoteira 13 
CAMELUA BOWL

Crniral Okla. Slate IS. Laiwlr Kbyn* IS 
Syracuta 11. UCLA

jt n .
Baltimort 34. Waataincten 31 

APL
Buflate 10 Raw York 1

PBIOAT HIGH SCBtMlL 
Ctou AAAA OuafteaJteal*

S A Brarkatintfqa H Brawn,«lllr IS 
fTaaa AAA QuaateaJteal* 

JarkMoyllla 3t  McKlnnar 14
CTait AA 4auar4arJtealt 

Wtniara 31. Danrar City 13 
Jarkabore 44 Mlnaola 4 
Backdate 37 HumbI* 14 
Siniao 3 Mlaaeurt Ctly DuUaa I (tia) 
SIntoa won oo flrit iio « i4

Claaa A Qaarlar Jtetia 
Rotaa 19 Sunray *
Albany H  atflan tl
Na« Landau 41 Smllbytlla 34
Inqlaalda 14 Walter 4

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

EVERYONE'S ELIGIBLE
.H _____________________________________________

Partnership Meet 
At Country Club

Fair weather today could bring out a large 
field for the Partnership Handicap Golf tourna
ment at the Big Spring Country Club.

Linksters will be permitted to select their own 
partner, as long as they choose someone with a 
handicap in the opposite classification.

Golfers boasting handicaps of ten or less must 
be teamed with those owning handicaps of 11 or 
more.

Entry fee will be $2 50 a person. All money 
will be ^aced in a fund to purchase merchandise 
awards for the winning combinations.

The tournament, which will extend over 18 
holes, it open to anyone in the area Golfers from 
the .Muny and Welib AFB courses have a special 
invitation to be on hand, pro Wendy Greeo o( the 
Country Club stated.

Teams can choose their own starting times. 
Green emphasized.

Among local golfers who have already entered 
are Bob Rutherford. Eddie Acri. Zollie Boykin, 
Harold Hall, Gil Jones, Bill Crooker, Charles Bailey, 
Obie Bristow, Jack Harrelson and George Grimes

Entries will be accepted up until early after
noon. Green stated

ing ground • gainer with 118 yards, 
got the touchdown with a aiuah 
from the 1. Sammy Ray kicked 
the extra point.

In the aecood period Borger 
scored on a 1-yard plung* by 
Wayne Rape. Then teea  plays 
later David Walton intercepM a 
pass on the San Angelo 88 and 
Lee Johnson climaxed the drive 
by going over from the 8-yard 
Um . Ray again converted.

San Angelo icored Juat before 
the half on a 19-yard pasa from 
Ronnie Henson to Kemper Aylor. 
Borger stopped the try for the 8- 
point conversion and Btirger led 
14-13 at the half.

San Angelo moved to die Borger 
26 and again to the 18 in serioua 
marches in the last half but the 
Bulldogs held. ^

The Bulldogs took over on their 
own 18 with 11:38 leR and scored 
in 23 plays. Rape made the touch
down with a 5-ynrd run. He kicked 
the extra point.

A crowd of 7,154 — largest in 
Borger history — saw the game.

Dumas Rallies In Third 
To Topple Lions, 36-18
LUBBOCK. Tex fAP> -  An 

aroused Dumas scored 21 points 
in the first eight minutes of the 
third period to wipe out a 10-0 
Brownweod lead and coast to a 
36-18 victory over the Lions Sat
urday in a G a u  AAA quarter
finals schoolboy football game 

Dumas will ^ay Jacksonville in 
the semifinals next Saturday at 
Wichita Falls at 2 p.m 

Brownwood recovered a fumble 
"7 on the Dumas 18-yard line and 

pushed to a touchdown in the first

(UTT'BDAT
PIRST t v *  furl > PboHM L*« 4

3 30 3W  W *or Haoji 13 40 4 40 
span 10 00 T -1  01 

SBCORD (3>, fu r ll-D M o M  S*a 93
H40 lOM *** ***• "7 ; period. James Crow plunged over

void 4B I from th6 2 ind Dou( Younf kickod
.T H in o  «ro rorda) B ^  a * i r * - L S ' poln*
I V ? -  " - r  With three seconds left in the

RnHteo. 30 3 ouiooite poM field goal to make it 1(M>

oae yard rushing in the second 
half but couldn't contain the pass
ing of Southall. He hit oq 10 of 
23 for 178. yards.

Bonner carried 11 times for 118 
yards as the game's top rusher.

TYLER. Tex. fA P i-Jerry Fer
guson led Lufkin's Panthers to a 
last-q u a r t e r two-touchdown 
splurge Saturday to knock down 
Dallas Samuell 14-7 in the quarter
finals of Class AAAA schoolboy 
football.

Samuell took a 7-0 lead on the 
first play of the second period 
when Danny Ellsworth made a 
key block to break, loose Guy Grif
fis on an 82-yard touchdown run. 
Eddie Johnson kicked the extra 
point.

Lufkin dominated the second 
half, holding Samuell to 14 yards 
rushing and 4 passing, wrhile Fer
guson guided t ^  Panthers k> vic
tory.

Ferguson climaxed a 63-yard 
drive with a 1-yard scoring plunge 
but Rocky Thompson cou l^ 't try 
for the extra point because of a 
high passback from center. Sam
uell led 7-6.

NEW YORK U P» - .lo h n  Mc
Kay. who guided Southern Cali
fornia to an undefeated season 
and top spot in The Associated 
Pres.« poll, has been named coach 
of the year by the Football 
Writers’ Association of America.

The one-time star back from 
Oregon, who led the Webfoots 
Into the 1949 Cotton Bowl as a 
player, now is sending the Tro
jans into the Rose Bowl game 
against Wiscon.sin Jan I

McKay has been a head coach 
only three seasons and this is his 
first as a winner The first two 
produced a 8-11-1 record The last 
time Southern Cal won every 
game was 1932. although the 1939 
and 1942 teams were 8-0-2

A native of Everettsville. W Va. 
the 19-year-old McKay served in 
the Air Force, was graduated 
from Oregon in I960 and was an 
assistant coach there until 1959 
when he became an assistant at 
Southern California *

The voting by the 1,100 mem
bers of the football writers pro
duced a two-man race. The nin- 
ner-up was Milt Bruhn, coach of 
the surprising Wisconsin team 
which won the Big Ten title and 
also win play in the Rose Bowl.

Griffith Keeps 
Boxing Crown
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP '-W orld  

welterweight champion E m i 1 (S 
Griffith hung onto his title Satur
day night after a tumultuous 
ninth round in which he scored a 
technical knockout over J o r g e  
Fernandez of Argentina on a low 
blow that left the crowd in the 
Las Vegas Conventim Center in 
an uproar.

Hie champion from New York 
was awarded the fight when the 
challenger decided he could not 
continue after a jblow to the groin 
felled him.

Trull It Chotan
'  DALLAS (AP'-^Don Trull. Bay
lor quarterback who set three

Kssing records, will be honored 
re Dec. 19 as the Southwest 

Coofwaoct Athloto t i  tbo Mootb.
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AFL Playoff Set 
For December 23
DALLAS (A P '—The American 

Football L e a g u e  championship 
name will be played Dec 23 at 
Houston or Boston unless there is 
a tic for the Eastern Divisioo title, 
AFL headquarters said Saturday.

If there is a tie the playoff tor 
the right to meet Dallas, the West
ern Division winner, for the chnm- 
pionshtp will he held Dec 23. The 
winner will play Dallas Jan. 8.

Dumas smashed 49 yards for 
its first score in the third period, 
with Joe Parsons going over from 
the one and Joe Ballard kicking 
his first of four-extra points.

Jerry (Clover blocked a Brown- 
wood kick and Kelly Baker recoi - 
ered on the 1. Julian Miller icored 
and Ballard again converted.

Following a Brownwood punt, 
sophomore Norman Bonner raced 
69 yards for another touchdown 
and Ballard converted.

A pass interception by Joe 
Casas put Dumas on the Brown
wood 6 and Gary King scored on 
third down from the 1. Ballard 
made it 28-10 with 6 32 left

A pass interception by Ronald 
Smith gave Dumas the ImH on its 
44 and Doug Holtzdaw ran the 
last 29 yards for a touchdown 
Parsons passed to Baker for the 
two points

On the final play of the game 
Terry Southall passed to James 
Harris on a 45-yard Brownwood 
scoring play and then connected 
with Grayson Wetxei for the two 
points

Dumas, boasting a 208-pound 
line, belli B row nw ^ to a minus

EXCLUSIVELY AT

Buffalo Bills Turn Back 
New York Titans, 20-3
NEW YORK (AP'-Cookie Gil

christ. who starred for nine years 
in the Canadian League, became 
the first American Football 
League player ever to roll up 1.000 
yards in a season and in the pro
cess scored all of Buffalo’s points 
in a 80-3 victory over the New 
York Titans

Gilchrist, in his first AFL sea
son. finished the 1962 campaign 
with 1,096 yards, rolling up 143 
against the Titans. Two big gulps 
came on touchdown runs of 42 
and 30 yards in the second half 
after he got only 36 yards in the 
first half. |

However, he chipped‘ In with a

SITES, DATES 
FOR PLAYOFFS

By t h e  a i m o c u t k o  p b b w i•oml-nMl poIrlBi* tr T»xot ochoolbor 
loolboll. Cl*** AAAA

Earsw  Yt. LiBkta. to b* MTansWi 
Sprtnq BreseteaewOi Park vtoiter n  

■aa Anlonto arMkrarkht*. to b* *rr*ii*«*. n*** AAA
■ Dumb* T* JaekaonTtllr mI WtebH* P*n* 
BaturOar i  p mOraac*-Ba* Cits «toa*r ** Aiwtto J«feii*ton-Ph*iT.aaf< Jaaa-AI*iM atoora. to 
a* arrant** Ctow AA

Wtotfra »*. J*tk»bn-o #1 AMIrar Saiar- 
7*. atnlan at «»fa1n PtHMy

I p.m.
n**4 ABalan ?«. AOans. at AbUra* PrWtor 

T:H  p.m.
U bOhi «l  MtHaH* bl BasMvb

pair of 43 and 87-yard field goals, 
and also kicked both extra points 
The victory assured Buffalo of a 
third place finish in the Eastern 
Divisira as the Bills ended thoir 
season with a 7-8-1 record.
Bill Shockley's 33-yard field goal 

that tied the score in the first 
period was all the scoring the 
Titans could muster.

Gilchrist, a 6-foot-2. 243-pound 
nimbler, broke the 1,000 yard 
mark on his 42-yard scoring jaunt 
in the third period He added the 
30-yard run early in the last peri
od He entered the game with 953 
yards. He broke Billy Cannon's 
single season record of 948 last

Buffalo 3 3 7 7—20
New York , 3 0 0 0 - 3

La mesa" Trounces 
Local B Quintet

4
SNYDER — Lamesa vanquished 

Big Spring. 49-42. in the first 
round of the Snyder B Team Bas
ketball tournament here Friday.

The Steers beat tlw Tornadoes 
from*the field. 19 field goals to 
15. but the Lamesans sank 19 
gratis pitches to only four for Big 
Spfing. •

Mike Peters and Curtis Flwelel- 
len each scored 14. points for Big 
^Ming.

BIO SPBIHO 8  tUY-PMMT 7-L14. Rattto »*«. BtrtetPV S«4i WMte tS-4; 
•**1* 3-M ; rUm iOm  *4-14. Tatab IL4-43 

L A X O A  I  l4S>-And*rin) > 44: p i* -  
iM *< 4-i-l; P nB kte >7-17; 

WM* i *bl(i 44U: Wtosto* LS4.
TviAir W Fttm . _

i f i S ^  - • ' J S  S 8 J
A . ^ '  •

W R I A N A I R I  
• F O R T  C O A T S

Teitorod in the tradition 
of Michoels-Stern's 

famous hands from a 100% 
pure wool wonted that 

u light in weight, colorful 
and procticolly wrinkle 

resistont. Advanced pattern 
treatments highlight our 

collection.
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ten* Two Leagues Agree
On Intent Letter

Probable Starters For 331 st
Plrtarf^ above are the player* who will probably *Urt for the S3l»t Fifhter Ipter 
eeptor Sqoadroa fai that beaeflt football fame aialast the Police Department squad 
at Memorial Stadium here next Friday night. They are. up front, from the left. RE

Clyde Brown, RT Paul J. Campbell, RG Matthew McClendon. C Benny* Bridget, LG 
William Bank*. LT Don Billingaley, LE Richard Catimiro, Back* are. RH Wayne 
DeAngelo, FB Thoma* Lunsford, QB Edward Hopkins, and LH Codell McCann.

Benefit Go steers, Tigers Bovines Lose
Set Friday
The Big Spring Polico—3Slst 

FIS hraefit football game, slated 
for 7;30 pm . Friday night, will 
feature two well-manned and con
ditioned aquadt.

The contest will benefit the Big 
Spring Crippled Children’s Fund

died by the Rainbow Girls and 
Boy S ^ t  Troop No. 301. spon- 
sored by the police, will sell game 
programs. '

Start Training 
Anew For Tilt In Tourney

DALLAS. Tex., ..(AP) -  The 
Southwest Conference announced 
Saturday it had reached an agree
ment with the Big Eight Confer
ence under which there will be a 

‘mutual recognition of letters of 
intent in order to better control 
recruiting of football players.

Under this agreement an ath
lete signing at one of the 16 
schools of the two conferences 
would be ineligible to transfer to 
another without loss of his fresh
man and sophomore years of com
petition.

The agreement was reached by 
telephone between the Southwest 
Conference, meeting here, and the 
Big Eight, meeting in Kansas 
City,

The date on which athletes may 
be signed was set as the first 
Tuesday preceding Feb. IS. Next 
year, when the agreement goes 
into effect, the date will be Feb. 
12.

The Big Eight had preferred 
March 1 but compromised with 
the Southwest Conference, which 
had a Feb. 1 date.

Howard Grubbs, executive sec
retary of the Southwest Confer
ence, said the agreement was in 
the interest of both the athlete and 
the school.

It will slash the time the school 
has to spend in recruiting, re

move arguments that might arise 
over a school in one conference 
taking an athlete from a school 
in the other conference, and there
fore cut down on t ^  competition 
for athletes.

It helps the boy, Grubb* pointed 
out, because it removes the pres- 
.sure. The athlete no longer will 
be courted over a period of 
months and can apply himself to 
his studies in high school. “ He 
now can get some sleep," said the 
conference secretary.

The boy will sign what Is term
ed a pre-enrollment application, 
with no financial aid mentioned. 
When he has finished his hiRh 
school eligibility he then will be 
given financial aid.

The two conferences agreed 
there would be no limit on the 
number of pre-enrollment applica
tions. The Southwest had been 
limiting it to 22 in football plus 
three junior college transfers and 
three regular transfers.

The Southwest Conference has 
a limit on the number of football 
athletic scholarships a school can 
give — 100. However, no school 
is going to sign that many pre
enrollment applications anyway.

The agreement applies only to

football. Other spQrts will operate
as they haVe In’lhe past.

The two conferences agreed that 
there weald-have to be a 72-hour 
period from the signing date be- 
fore an institution nr the alumni 
of the institution could pay the 
expenses of the athlete to visit the 
campus. This is to prevent a 
school “ hiding out" an athlete.

The pre-enrollment agreement 
must be filed within one week 
after it is signed. If the boy gets a 
notice within two weeks that it has 
not been filed, he becomes eligible 
to sign at another school. \

The agreement brought about a 
chang# in the spring training rule. 
The conference ^now will permit 
spring training of 20 days in a 
period of 36 calendar days in
stead of 30. It had been specified 
that spring training must be com
pleted by April 1 except in the 
case of Arkansas and Texas Tech, 
who were given later dates be
cause of weather conditions. Now 
the spring training period has 
been extended to April 7.

The agreement is not retroac
tive and does not apply to mid
term graduates. Only th* high 
school boys graduating in May or 
June come under the rule.

The Law Enforcer*, with a 34- 
man squad, have been holding 
regular practice sessions from 6 
until 10 p.m. each evening at the 
eld stadium. The 331st's 20-man 
offensive and 21-man defensive 
aquads have been drilling e a c h  
night for two weeks on a Webb 
AFB gridiron.

The Fighter-Interceptor Squad- 
Ton’s coaches are W  by head 
coach Bob Hancock Others in
clude Arthur Andress and T o m  
Curran. Frank Costillo is the team | 
trainer. Offensive and defensive 
>am  captains, respectively, a re ! 
Bob O'Leary and Bill Leach.

Eleven of the police squads are 
former Big Spring Steer football
ers. They are Dub Day, Jimmie 
< Tiny I Ellison. Bob Broughton. 
Tommy McAdams. Bobby 
Suggs. Jerry Barron. Jackie Mi
lam. John Birdwrell. Don Wash- 
bum. ' Wayne Tollett and P a t  
Lamb. Guard Chuck Condray acts 
as team captain.

The lawmen's gam* jerseys 
wrere furnished by Coahoma High 
School. The SSlat's were donated 
by Sweetwater and Ozona Air 
Force Stattooa.

Coocessioo stands will be ban-

BIO SPniNO POLICX Tomnir McAd- 
anu I OB) IIS. Bob Br.>u(liton (Tl 230. 
Eddir Acrl <HB> lU  Edward Canai <rBI 
2IS. Krn CoUiar iHB) ISi. Billy Bob 
Smilh lE ) 1«*. PodroB Monlrmayor ifB - 
OI 210. Craydoo M«w*U iHB) IT* Tlry 
ElllMfi <T) 3SS. Jim Ward* <C) 2«). Dub 
Day iHB-LB) IW. Boo Dufan <FB> 1*0. 
Oorar BaSar iB L B I 21*. Chuck Condrar 
iO i 21*. Fred Sinipaoo )T) 1*2. Tom
Traylor Jr iFB) llO 'S icw an  Duoo '0>  
1*». Bob Smith IT> J*S Jack Milam <0> 
m . Jim Whllr 'HBi 1*0. John BirdacH 
iFB> I**. H O Adam- lE i ITS. Jerry 
Moore i I S i  1*0 Doo Waahbum iF i ITS. 
Jerry Berroti iHB) II* Charl-a dhroud I 
• LB) ISS. Pat l.am . «HBi US. Mack l 
Whlteburat iH B E i 1*5 Ramon Weaver 
«Oi 1**. Eric Baaniuaven lE i 21*. Al

DALlJtS (AP) -  The Cotton 
Bowl teams. Texa.s and Louisiana 
State, hit the practice field Mon
day to start preparations for their 
Jan 1 clash.

1̂ . ».l IE
JnhhMo <T) 222 Bill OUle.pie iT) 21*. 
Warne Tallell (FB) 21* B.-bby •c«f>
i H S i I**

23Ut FTi OFFENSE Delmar 1. 
Auatm 'H Bi 1*S Wayre F DeA rirlo 
iHB) 14). William R Sn-.ith Jr iHBi 
ITS. Edward D Mapkna 'O B l 1** Jamea 
A Nelaob <UBI !*». Billie E Prathrr 
lE ) IS*. Codell S MrCaiin <HBi l»S. 
tMrdoo M Jachaoo <PBi IT* Jack F. 
Poaev (T l l*S Hichard Unkaii (Qi 14). 
Thomaa J Lunaford <PB) 1*» Prancia 
E MulbaJl <FB> ITS. Butnev L Wtlaoa 
• Punier) IT* Benney L Brvlfea <C) 1*4.1 
Malthewa McOandon lO i 3B* WilUam 
B Banka <Oi 21*. Paul J CampbeU Jr. 
<T> II*. Hichard S Caaimtra (E ) II*. 
Don W Bii;m«a.rT <Ti I** and Clyde 
Brown Jr lE i IT* DEFENSE oerry W 
Reyaolda •Ei ITS Jmmea tcImleT (LB) | 
IT*. Cewree M Shack 'L B i MS. Robert 
O L M rv (LB. ITS Henbeno Perea Jr.^ _ _ wo aMa ISAlE i IT*. Roaer C Peteraon iB ) IM Ju*a l •HBi . _  -Mendlol* (k B i ISS. Jame< L Tolfeer 
«0 )  i r .  aiWard B * co «  (tH i ITl. FTed- 
enck R LueUiT lO ) 1ST Charlea J Plem- 
iDt (LB) I** Lee R Sebork 'H B i ITS. 
Jamea D Halaor <Ei I** larrv  E Blair 
lE i IT* Jamea I Saldta >RB> ITS ParrU 
■mUfe Jr <Oi 21*. Eaeineih E Webb iT l 
ISS. EarSe Orlffna (T l 22* William A 
Lewh Jr <0) 1**. Donald H Uree* <Ti 
2W. and AMen L. Thampaon iLBl ISS.

W ITH FINE OFFENSE

Bobcats Earned
Right To Title

District 1-AAAA champion San 
Angelo didn't take the area crown 
by any fluke—a t  evidenced by 
the Bobcats season statistics which 
gave them a respectable edge 
over the field in rushing yardage.

The Bobcats' 2.XS5 yards gained 
on the ground also earned them 
the top notch in the first down 
department with 17>

Big Spring * Steer* copped all 
honors in the passing category 
with 74 completion* for 1.217 
yards The Steers' yardage pick

up was well ahead of that of sec
ond-place Abilene with 908

Big Spring also had a hand in 
a  three-way tie for pass inter
ceptions. The Steers, along with 
San Angelo and Odessa Permian, 
snagged 13 aerials. The Steers' 
seven lost fumbles was the low 
for the district.

They will work until Dec. 22. 
take out for Christmas, and return 
to their fields at Austin and Raton 
Rouge Dec. 26.

.\s the two teams put on the 
moleskins once more, the fans will 
he somewhat amazed at their sim
ilarity. The statistics hear out 
statements of c o a c h e s  whose 
teams played them both

Coach Jess Neely of Rice and 
Coach Hank Fold^rg of Texa.s 
.\AM said they figured it would 
he as evenly matched as possible 
to arrange

In winning nine games and tying 
one to take the Southwest Con
ference championship and host 
spot in the Cotton Bowl, Texas 
rolled up 2.860 yards—an average 
of 286 yards per game.

I-SU. in compiling an 811 rec
ord. ran and pas.sed to 2.67n yards 
—an average of 267 9 Thai's a 
difference of 181 yards—ju.-t 
about as much as Jerry .Stovall, 
the LSI’ All America, might make 
on one of his rune.

Defensively. Texas allowed 211 0 
yards per game, while LSU gave 
up 206 2. That's a difference of 
4 8—just about as much as Johnny 
Treadwell. Ihe Texas All-America 
guard, might throw Stovall for a 
loss

Top runner of LSU is Stovall, 
who racked up 368 yards on 89 
rune. Ray Poage, the Texas full
back. leads the Longhorns with 
4.U yards on 141 carries while 
Tommy Ford is close behind with 
424 yards. Texas, however, as a 
team has only 3 yards more on 
the ground than I.SU

Tommy Wade led Texas passers 
with 434 yards on 33 completions. 
Lynn Amadee of 15U connected 
on 24 for 457 yards

Both teams ran more than twice 
as much they passed

While Texas has a bulge in of
fense and LSU a margin in de
fense the difference isn't enough 
to indicate superiority for either 
team

Reckon they'll play to a tie?

PLAINVIEW-The crippled Big 
Spring Steers lost two straight 
games in the Plainview Invita
tional Basketball tournament 
here, yielding to Midland l.,ee. 62- 
.53. in con.solations after dropping 
a 69-42 verdict to waspish Mc- 
Adoo in the championship round 
Friday.

The Steers matched strides with

Shinnick Shines 
In Colt Victory
BALTIMORE (APi -  Line

backer Don Shinnick intercepted 
two passes and recovered a fum
ble which the Baltimore Colts, 
turned into three last period 
touclKiowns, Saturday for a 34-21 
victory oxer the Washington Red
skins

The coast-to-coast televised Na
tional Football League game was 
largely a pitching duel between 
quarterbacks John Unitas and 
."Sorm Snead with the Colt thrower 
gaining a 4 3 touchdown edge

The Colts improved their sea.son 
record to 6-7 while the Redskins 
were taking their sixth los.x in 
15 games, two of which they tied. 
Washington 7 7 7 0—21
Baltimore 0 14 0 20—34

I.ee in Saturday morning's game 
until Albert Fierro fouled out with 
four minutes left in the contest. 
At one time, the Longhorns led the 
Rebels by three points.

DeeRoby Gartman led the 
Steers in scoring with 22 points 
while Fierro to.ssed in 13 in the 
game against l^ee. Bobby Smith 
paced the l,ee club with 19 points.

McAdoo simply had loo many 
doadeyos and was too fa.st for the 
Steers Friday. The Steers trailed 
by 20 points at half time 

Gartman again le<l the I,ong- 
horns in scoring with 18 points, 
the same number. tossed in by 
Morris of the Eagles 

The Steers, now 3-2 on the sea
son. return to competition in Rig 
Spring Tuesday night, at which 
time they ho.sl Brownfield.

' Next weekend, the Ixmghorns 
' play in the Snyder tournament.

Herron Guides
Rofan To Win

rtfAty t «»ni»
BIO SPRINO <U>- Fierro 2 4S. Otrt- 

nuui 7 4-1* Bank! 10 -j. Brown I 1-3: 
Wr»t 3-1-4. wrtchlai 3-341 Totala 14 12-42 

MrADOO <**>--MeCorm ck 4-4-11. Morrn 
7-4 11 Fowrrt 4-1-11 McMilUanu 4 21*. 
Jalmvan 4-4.13 Scoll *-1-2 Te*«ijo *1-2 
Totala 24-1144

Ha.I tuna acoro — McA<kK> 17 Bl|
•pnni

Hurler Dies

>nra 17 
Sa'.uroa) a aamrBIG spring lUi Plrrra 3-7 13. Uart-1 man k-*23 Hankv 4*4 Brr>wn 1-2-4.,
Wrai 2 *4  w nchttil **4i Ton.a |*I4-SJ.

MIDLAND LEE (S3> Lambort l e i i  
SnilUi ; n *  Fowlar 4-2 12 Adama 24-4, 
r n o f " .  2 1* Nowion M i l l  Pattrraoo 

Tnlala 2I >*4*
Half lufio acoro- Lae 2) Bi< Spniis S4

B«l>« Nemsom, (above) Ihe roly- 
poly Bomad wka rkaaged b h I- 
(arms 28 times durtag a flam- 
boyaal 2S-year baseball career 
Ib wbleb he BlUmalely waaad ap 
a l4**er, died Friday hi Orlaado, 
Fla., al SS, less tbaa It years 
after be pitched la his last major 
IcagHe game.

LUBBOCK—With Steve Herron 
passing for four touchdowns the 
Rotan Yeilowhammers crushed 
the Sunray Bobcats, 3S-0, to gain 
the Class A semifinals in a  game 
here Friday night.

All-Stater Herron accounted for 
the only scoring done in the first 
half It came in the first period 
to end a 73-yard drive which 
took only (our plays. On the third 
play of the drive Lennis Polnac 
racH 23 yards to the Bobcat 31. 
Herron went off right tackle and 
31 yards for the six points The 
extra point failed and Rotan led 
with 44 seconds left in the quar
ter

With 3 23 left in the third pe
riod Rotan scored again when 
Herron passed 19 ^srds to Eddie 
Mac Lang for the score. Herron 

I carried for the two points and a  
14-0 lead

I Early in the final period Her- 
; ron passed to Lang for another 
I TD Lang caught the perfect pau 
I from Herron without breaking

stride and went all the way for 
the touchdown to complete a 70- 
yard pass and run play. Bill Ash
ton kicked the conversion and the
runaway was on.

Howard Van Loon intercepted 
a Bobcat pass and ran it back 
IS yards to the Sunray 23. Two 
plays later Herron passed a eight 
yarder to Pete Garcia (or tho 
score. Ashton again converted to 
make the score 28-0 with 10;3d 
left in the game. The last Rotan 
TD came on a 62yard march, 
which ended with a 38-yard past 
from Herron to Garcia. Joe Gar
cia added the conversion to end 
the rout.

I Sunray failed to get as far as 
I the Yellowhammer 30 and to add 
j to Its humiliation Rotan intercep
ted three Bobcat pastes.

' In the game Herron had 421 
i yards total offense and hit one 
touchdown run gave him 38 for tho 
year with his four TD tosses giv- 

I mg him a total of 20 (or the 
i season in that department.

Winters Humbles
Mustangs, 21-12
MIDLAND — The Winters Bliz

zards. behind the running of Steve 
Grissom, gained the Class AA 
state semifinals by handing the 
Denver City Mustangs their third 
loss in S3 games. 21-12, here Fri
day night.

Students Tied 
For Top Spot

The Longhorns were in the up
per half of the season chart in 
Hve ot the eight readings
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The 356(nh Air Base Group 
edged out the 356f»th Pilot Train
ing Squadron. 41-48. and Ihe .TVllsI 
f’ llot Training Squadron kayood 
the 3560th Pilot Training Wing in 
Wehb Industrial Basketball league 
games here Friday night 

In what wa« to have been the 
third game, the 3561st Student 
Squadron accepted a forfeit from 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron

Î eo Fernandez led the 3.‘’)60th's 
ABG in the first game, scoring 
14 points Linwood Arthu. collect
ed 11 for the losers
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Phil ifavden waxed warm for 
Ihe 3561st PTS in the second con
test. ripping the cords for 16 
points (T'laude Cox tossed in 17 
for the 356(Xh ITW 

The Students and the S.ViOlh 
ABG are now tied for the lead 
in the circuit, each with a 2-6 
won-lost record
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BRErKENRIDGF,-The Albany 
Lion.s. behind the passing of John
nie Woodward and the running of 
Jim Wood, defeated the Clifton 
Cubs. 28-21, to move into the 
Class .V semifinals in a game 
F'riday night.

After Clifton had taken a 7-0 
lead the Lions started a march 
that gave it a 8 7 lead it never 
lost Paydirt came when Wood
ward passed 14 yards to Wood for 
Ihe touchdown. The .same two 
teamed up to get the two point 
conversion with .l 43 left in the 
half Unruffled Albany added two 
more touchdowns to its total be
fore Ihe half ended The first 
came on a 47 yard pass to suhsti- 
tue end Mike Coulter from Wood
ward and the second occurred on 
A pass to Gary Hi.se which cov
ered eight yards Hise had made 
Ihe second one possible on an 
intercepted pass.

Clifton, following the second 
half kickoff, got back in the 
game. .After the kickoff the Cubs 
opened a 72-yard drive to make 
the score 21 13 Bart Townsend 
scored the Tl) on a keeper.

The Cubs got another break 
when they recovered a Wood fum 
ble at the Clifton two The Cubs 
took advantage ’ of the break by 
marching for a touchdown which 
came when David Ketller crashed 
over from five yard* out

Townsend pass^ to Jerry Al
len for the (wo points. The Lion* 
countered with a score which it 
turned out they didn't need. Hise 
counted the insurance point* from 
three ysrds out

Neither team could break into 
the scoring column in the first pe
riod bur in the second Winters took 
a 74) lead The Blizzards .Mike 
Patterson punted a 42 yard kick ' 
to the Denver City three The 
Mustangs immediately punted 
out to the Denver City 41 from 
where Winters started its drive

the half when Pat Hubbard ran 
over from seven yards out.

Rig plays in the drive were a 
t6-yard run by Hubbard and a 21 
yard sprint by Don Kinder. The 
extra point run wps stopped and 
Winters still led, 7-6

Denver City went out front with 
1:57 left in the third period. Be
cause of a roughing-the-kicker pen
alty Denver City got a first (town
on the 50 Kinder ran to the 37 on
the first play and another key run 

I by Kinder gave the Mustangs the

In seven playi the Blizzards 
scored the 'TD when Denny Al
dridge went over from the one 
The key gainer was a 18-yard 
pass from Tommy .Mfrey to Al
dridge that carried to the 17. Al- 
vis Jackson kicked the extra point 
with 9 02 left in the period.

Following Ihe kickoff Denver 
City started a march that put it 
within one point of the Blizzards. 
The score came with 3 33 left in

hall on the four. Huhhard finally 
went over from the one and the 
.Mustangs led, 12-7.

With 8:33 left in the game the 
Blizzards took a lead which they 
never lost. On the first play after 
a .Mu.stang punt Grissom went 
through the middle and 73 yards 
for the score. Alfrey passH to 
Tommy Young for the conver 
sion to make the score 13-12. Win
ters picked up an insurance TD 
when Grissom went over from 
the two to end a 60 yard drive in 
the last IS seconds of play.

Abilene Triumphs Honored Agoin

K V iT r " .....
o w h s m 7 b b n  r w a  i m m * *■* i * « sonm*

SAN MARCOS — The Abilene; 
High Eagles moved into the sem i-' 
finals of Ihe San Marco* Invita-  ̂
tional Basketball Tournament by 
dowTiing Johnston of Austin 74-37, i 
here Friday night. David Wray 
of the Eagles led both teams ia 
Boorlaf wiUi S4 polBts. I

I/)S  ANGELES bT -  Another 
honor came to Terry Baker, Ore
gon State's great quarterback, to
day as he proved • landslide win
ner of the W, J. Voft Memorial 
Trophy as the outstaoding collegi
ate football player on the Pacifle 
Coast

WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT 
END 
SHAKES

7

G O O D ^ ^ E A R
BRAKE 9 5

FRONTEND
SPEC IA L

P A Y  A S  
YO U  R I D E

• Cb*cll bf*k*t. •djiMt f*r
Rr*p*r c o n lic f

• A lign front *nd, eerroct 
c*m b*r, e*(t*r, to*  in

* A dd kr*l* fluid, t*(t 
•ntir* iy it*m

• Adjutt if**r!ng, b«l*nc* 
two front wK**li

* R*p*cii front »K*«I 
b *«r)n fi

STOP AND STEER SAFELVI
g o o d / ^ e a r

SERVICE STORE
4 4 *  S U N N I U

Gift him with a Suit
MEN'S

All Wool 
And Wool Blend 

Yeor-'Round

SUITS
We invite comparison with 
suits selling for much more. 

You will find everything you 
expect in these fine suits. 

Wrinkle resistant weaves, in 

the season’s .smartest colors. 

You will agree they are fash

ion right, style right and 
quality right. Plan now to 

take advantage of this out

standing value In the most 

wanted

Sizes 34 to 50

B lack-Brow n, B lack-B lu *
I

Charcoal-Ton«t

Shorts, Stouts, Regulars, 
Longs and extra Longs

i I
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Oilers, Patriots 
Continue Chase

■ r Tfc« Am m UUS P r t »
The Houston Oilers and the 

Boston Patriots continue their 
game of cha.se Sunday in the race 
for the Eastern Diviskm title of 
the American P'ootball League, 
Championship still wpn’t be de
cided until next week's final 
games.

The Oilers are heavy favorites 
to ease past the winless Oakland

Raiders, who haven't won in 13 
games this year and in 18 since 
mid-season of 1961. Boston, one- 
half game behind Houston, is fa
vored over San Diego.

In the only other, scheduled 
gam-, Denver plays the Dallas 
Texans, .who last week sewed up 
the Western Division title. Boston 
and New York played Saturday

Houston, with a 9-3 record, is

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith T O M M Y  H ART

An indication of how hard the Big Spring Steers hit 
their opponents the past football season is reflected in 
the fact that the coaches had to send off 22 helmets for 
repairs at the end of the campaign . . .
Wingback Charley West could possibly 
wind up at end for the Steers in spring 
drills . . . Bradley Mills, the O d e s s a  
High grid mentor who visited here re
cently, says his biggest problem next year 
will be to find a competent fullback . . .
His leading candidate right now weighs 
no more than 145 pounds . . . Mills had 
Gary Howell, a 205-pounder, there the 
past season . . . Here are the latest odds 
on the upcoming major football bowl 
games; Wisconsin, five points over USCi 
in the Rose; Ole .Miss, seven points over]
Arkansas in the Sugar; Alabama. 4Wi pebkim, 
points over Oklahoma in the Orange; LSU, three points 
over Texas in the Cotton; and Georgia Tech, 6Vi points 
over Missouri in the Bluebonnet . . . Recent word is that 
Richard Bethell, who broke his wrist recently, won’t rejoin 
the Big Spring High School basketball team before the 
Utter part of January . The Steers play only five conference 
games in February . . . Eddy Nelson, like Bethell a regular, prob
ably won't be available for full-time duty with the Longhorns until 
Jan 3. at which time the locals open conference play against Mid
land I.ee . Faye Conoway, star of the Westbrook High School 
girls' basketball team, is the twin sister to Ray Conoway, standout 
on the Wildcat hoys' team . . .  Bo Wininger, the pro golfer, report
edly has sesered his hu.siness relations with Odessa's Bobby French 
and will be a full-time fixture on the pro golf tour next year . . . 
Some sports gossips have the San Diego Chargers winding up in Chi
cago next year but the nimor is probably untrue . . . 'The AFL 
would like to get into the Windy City, however . . . One of the offi
cials in yesterday’s San Angelo-Borger football game was Curly
Hays, who also toiled in the Rig Spring-San Angelo game.• • • •

Shire Hits It Big On West Coast
Rmy Skire. wba ware his 

hair bland and stniUed like 
a peacack when he wrestled 
arawnd here far Gearge INbb 
a few .rears aga. has hH H 
htg at a grapple pramater In 
San Franelsca . . .  He says 
his shows will grass la excess 
a( MM.OM this year . . . .Shire 
sUked kis rntire hank rail 
ICt.SMi on tkr xamhlr that 
pro wrestling wonid go In the 
bay area, with the right pra- 
molioa . . . Pepper Games, 
aaother lad who ased to he a 
top • drawer gale attraellan 
here. Is one of the stars lar- 
lag the MggesI hanses far 
Milre . . . The I'niversity of 
SaaUiem Califamla Trojaws 
he the nation's No. One fool- 
hall team (and It unpaid he 
hard to argne otheri^se. In 
view of their record I hat no 
Trajaw wa« drafted hr the 
AFL riahs last week, allhaagk 
there are eight scalars an lha 
team . . . I.itlle Gramhling 
Callegr In lAmislana <9 7 (  
stadenUI had three football
ers picked np in the draft . . . 
Harlan Svare reportedly Is 
hut an Interim roach of the 
l>os Angeles Rams . . . L.S. 
however, prahahly will atick

la the pro ranks in picking 
hit saccesaor, rather than 
tapplag same one In callego 
hall . . . Jahany McKay. CSC; 
Daffy Dangherty, Mlehlgu 
Slate; and Jar Knharich, No
tre Dame, bad all heea mea- 
Haned far the post . . . Doa 
Rabhlas. the local high scbaal 
football mentar, says he's hav
ing a lot of difftenity lining 
np apponeats far the city's 
two seventh grade (oathall 
teams next fall . . . Right now, 
he has only faar games hooked 
far each team . . .  He waits 
them la play seven each, la- 
elading the one against each 
other . . . Larry McCnIloeh. 
raarh af the Odessa College 
haskrthall team, says he likes 
his carrrat team's abilily to 
withstand pressnre . . . He'a 
picking San Angel# la win the 
Western Caafereace cham- 
piaaship . . . Oscar Barker, 
the Farsan grid mratar, would 
prefer to rhaage the method of 
rastlng ballots for all-district 
platooas . . . I'ader present 
rales, the mentors can't vole 
lor their own hoys and he 
reasops teveral Farsan werth- 
les were overlooked this year.

on a five-game winning streak— 
the same kind of late rush the Oil: 
ers have used to nail the division
al title in the two previouf AFL 
seasons. However, the Oilerj' 
passing offense, 1^ by quarter
back George Blanda, may find it 
tough sledding against the Raid
ers' defense.

Despite its lowly standing, Oak
land ranks No. 1 against the for
ward pass, having allowed an av
erage of 170 yards per game. The 
Oilers have been rolling up an 
average of 234 yards, with Blanda 
totaling 2,407 so far. However, the 
pro veteran has been intercepted 
37 times.

The Oilers may have to turn to 
their running game, which is 
stronger now that Billy Cannon is 
back. Oakland is ranked last in 
rushing offense.

Boston, with Tom Yewcic prov
ing a capable quarterback re
placement for the injured Babe 
Parilli, would be out of it with a 
loss should Houston win. The Pa
triots have won two in a row 
since Yewcic took one from Pa
rilli, and have an 8-3-1 record.

San Diego, now 4-8. snapped a 
six-game losing streak against 
Oakland last week with rookie 
quarterback John Hadl turning in 
hii best game of the year, Hadl 
could have a big day. against the 
league's most porous pass defense 
—one that has allowed an aver
age of 231 yards per game.

Boston's Gino Cappelletti still 
has a chance for the AFL’s scor
ing title. He trails Gene Mingo 
of Denver by 13 points, 133-120.

The Texans already hold one 
victory over second-place Denver 
Broncos lost last week to Hous
ton. this game would have been 
a last ga.sp effort by the Broncs 
for the title

But Mingo still has a shot at 
the scoring title, and end Lionel 
Taylor will try to retain his oass 
catching crown. Taylor has 
caught 70 for 748 yards so far.

Dallas quarterback Len Dawson 
also will try to protect his passing 
lead. He has totaled 28 touch
downs and 2,515 yards with K>5 
completions. Abner Haynes of 
Dallas is within hailing distance 
of Cookie Gilchrist of Buffalo for 
the rushing title, having gained 
869 yards so far. One touchdown 
by Haynes would break Bill Gro- 
man's league season record of 18. 
set last year.

BOWLING 
BRIEFS
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Houston Gears 
To Greet Mob 
Of Visitors
HOUSTON — Having scored a 

"hit" by a pairing of Georgia 
Tech and the Missouri T ig m  for. 
the grid attraction, officials of the 
Greater Houston ^ w l  Association 
are going in high gear with prep
arations for a big Rluebonnet 
Bowl week in Houston.

The Dec. 22 (Sat. '2 p.m. CST) 
Georgia Tech-Missouri game at 
the 70.000 seat Rice Stadium on 
the Rice University campus is 
the feature event and commands 
the spotlight. But several other 
activities provide an excellent oc
casion for out-of-town visitors to 
start the holiday season with a 
visit to Houston.

Of primary interest to visitors is 
the renewed pledge of Houston 
restaurants, hotels and motels 
that there will be no increase in 
their normal prices for visitors 
during the holiday period. All 
Houstonians have a. goal of wel
coming visitors to have a good 
time in "Space City, U.S.A.”  at 
Bluebonnet Bowl time—fans from 
Missouri and Georgia following 
their teams, and Texans to see top 
notch teams from the Southeast
ern Conference and the Big Eight 
in an attractive intersect ional 
clash in the Lone Star State.

In addition to the big game, 
Houston has much to offer the 
visitors. There are numerous 
sightseeing attractions in the new 
home area for the va.st NASA pro
gram—the famed Houston ^ ip  
Channel, the San Jacinto Monu
ment, the big refineries, fishing fa
cilities on the nearby Gulf Coast, 
cattle ranches and oil fields in 
close proximity. Rice and Univer
sity of Houston campuses, some 
of the nation’s mo.st beautiful 
homes in exceptional residential 
districts, etc.

Christmas shopping will be at a 
peak at Bluebonnet time, so visi
tors will have an ideal occasion 
to attend to that pleasant chore at 
the many fine retail stores in this 
metropolitan center of over a mil
lion population.

Entertainment opportunities are 
numerous, including three fine 
"live”  theaters with professional 
casts currently showing "Can 
Can" (Theatre. Inc.), "The Hos
tage”  iThe Alley), and "Three
penny Opera" (The Playhouse). 
There will he a Friday-^lurday 
night basketball pair of double- 
headers at the Sam Houston Coli
seum featuring host University of 
Houston. Michigan. L.S.U., and 
Texas AAM, and at Rice Gym 
the Owls play the Phillips 66 Oil
ers on Friday.

Three Games Set 
In Church Loop

Big Spring (Ttxos) H<rold, Sundoy, D«c. 9 , 1962 3-B

Packers Near Third 
Divisional Crown

By JACK CLARY
AitacIstoS F rt t i  Sa*rt« tJrMar

The Green Bay -Packers can
nail down a tie for their third 
straight crown in the National 
Football League's Western Con
ference Sunday with a victory 
over the perking San Francisco 
49ers or they can win the title 
outright if the second-place De
troit Lions should unaccountably 
fall before the Minnesota Vikings. 
These are the two alternatives 
that Coach Vince Lombardi’s de
fending NFL champions face if 
they hope to take another step

toward a second straight title 
game against the New York 
Oianta. The GiaiRs, who play the 
Geveland Browns, clincned the 
Eastern Conference title last 
week.

One unhappy alternative faces 
the Packers, who had threatened 
to make a shambles of the west
ern race only three weeks ago. 
A losa to the 49ers aiid a Detroit 
victory would tie the two for the 
lead, each with one game left. 
Green Bay winds up against the 
Los Angeles Rams and the Lions 
face the Chicago Bears next

HIGH SALINITY

Fish Habitat Is 
Heavily Damaged
By Tk« A»»«rlRtp4 BrtBt

Engineers of the Game Com
mission say the historic fish habi
tat of the Upper Laguna .Madre 
off the Texas coast near Corpus 
Christ! has been damaged, be
yond repair.

Chiefly because of man-made 
structures, the engineers said in 
a report tc the commission, water 
circulation has been reduced caus
ing a high percentage of salinity 
in the water.

Consequently, the report said, 
almost lost comi^etely are 6*j 
square miles of prime spawning 
and nursery grounds for fish.

To halt this damage and to re
store some portions of the Laguna 
Madre would require building two 
passes to the Gulf and one chan
nel at a cost of 87.15 million This 
amount, a commission official 
said, "is far out of reach."

What has been termed by some 
as the "shortest, most restrictive 
duck hunting sea.son in Texas’ 
history”  is on with predictions 
that few hunters will ^  out

The 25-day season opened Thurs
day and will end Dec. 30. A hunter 
may kill only two ducks a day, but 
cannot kill canvashacks or red
heads Kills of northern or green- 
head species mallard are limited 
to one per day, a rule which does 
not apply to the Texas mottled or 
black mallard.

In YMCA Church Basketb.ill 
league play in the Goliad Junior 
High gymnasium Monday night,

„  Dies M TiM -Loyd Mocru. SW aom- 
tn 'i  Mch f«m »—MlnnW A»*r*U U4. htth

hlS J^ .'W estside Baptist tangles with 
- t »ut xi« Church of the Naiarene at 7 p m..

Litter Day Saints challenges Tem-

Don Perkins Gets Edge In Brown Duel
Big Spring’s Charley- Johnson during 1962 . . . The Law Angeles

has now completed 120 of 249 
passes for the St Louis Cardi
nals in NFL play . . Those 
completions have gone for gains 
totaling 1.742 yards and nine 
touchdowns Sixteen bombs
have boon picked off by the op
position . . . He's the 15th lead
ing aerialist in the league but only 
nine barks in the circuit have 
completed more parses . . The
Dallas Cowboys have already won 
more games 'five) this season 
than they notched during the first 
two years of NFL play . . NFL 
attendance continues very poor at 
Dallas, St. Louis and Pittsburgh 
. . . The National (baseball > 
league is putting the heat on the 
Chicago Cubs to install lights in 
their home park because of the 
amall take visiting clubs have 
been getting for series there . . . 
The visiting contingents got an av
erage of only $2.18.5 a game there

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

FRinAT
FIRST RACK <5V furloo»«)-T«1(l)r'» 

Towrr 7iO. 4 00. in *  Id. J JO. I Ml 
B^wyann. 1 M Tima rfl* 4.

SKCXJND RACK (I mlla A 1 !•> Kr- 
prinal. 15*0. « M  4 JO. Sabarlfl Bor, 
| m). J » .  Ruann. J 40 Tima 1 45 4. 

DAILY DOUBLE D-t, l »  0#
THIRD RACK <40. r»r<(" >-*•(”

Bar. 10 *0 4 00. 4 00 Bar Nona Ortaj.
1*0 IM . Cualua SmlUl. 10*0 Tima (JO I.

TOURTM RACK (* furloii«t) — Raal 
BoM. 14 M. 7 00. JIO: Mr Raj. » « •  
4 00; Floyd Falrla. J 40 Tlmo I .IJ. 
Odlnalla paid t t  4*

FIFTH R A C t I5^ furlon»a)-LUA T. 
>1 JO. 1140 a 00. Oraan Door. J JO. 4 Jl; 
All Dtvidand. 4.M Tima 1 05 4.

SIXTH RACK <400 y a rd ii-O o  K l ^ .  
100. 1.40. JJO. Bootari Baal. *M . 1 JO; 
Bard Luck BdO. 100 Tima .11 Hal 

SEVCNTB RAC* (I 'k  furIontt)-O m - 
arlala. 010. JJO. J.JO; lUd Buitar. I I 10. 
OJO; Run Run. 1.40. Ttnw 1:171. Bit 
■4} paid J.4II 40

F.IOHTH RACR fJH furlontO Oumn- 
drll. 410. IIP  JJO; Lamar Boy. 140. 
t2 fl;.O alla  Braia JJO Tima 1:04 1.

NINTH RACB (1 m llai-Bcerchum . 140. 
jo o . JJO; Uno Cama 010. J.40; Oraylur. 
I M  Tima I M l

TCNTH RACB <t rurfafiatt-trial! Rota. 
|«M . *10. >M! B Way. l lM . I M ; Duaor 
bam. 4 JO Tima I I t  Oulnalla p ^  t7JI. 
la a d la  UJUO. a>4aodnnaa lO li .

Dodgers outdrew the Cubs at 
home by a margin of over four to 
one . . . Robbie Robinson, the A-1 
game photographer for the Big 
Spring High School football team, 
earned an honorary letter for his 
work in the camera booth the past 
season . . Steer coaches were 
able to study films of Friday night 
games as early as Sunday be
cause Robinson look them to Lub
bock to be proces.sed . . .  Big 
Spring and Midland High played 
to a football attendance of 6,.567 
in November, one of the better 
gates Big Spring drew all year 
and Midland's second largest 
home crowd of the year (exceed
ed only by the Lamesa game) . . . 
.Midland drew a total of 31.240 
paying customers for five home 
g a m e s ,  crosstown Lee only 
22.349 . . , The Dallas Cowboys’ 
Don Perkins has out gained Cleve
land Browns’ Jimmy Brown in 
three of the four games in which 
they have been involved against 
each other . . . Harold Davis, the 
former HCJC cage mentor, says 
Texas Western College now has 
more players on its freshmen 
squad than he ever had on the 
varsity during his two years as 
mentor of the Miners.

siuMitiiit c  c opon Shop JJW-ii't; 
SMuWn TTuckliui c * .  JIM . WhiW» Coj- 
tfni *U . M M. O ften  Sand». JOn. 
OruitbMn Bro« . Jan. TrmT*lod«». 17_»; 
aip> C*»*. J7 -». T»Ef KlMtrtc 
Nabort W»«h«»r»m». JJ-J*. Aruft El F«»o. 
ll-M . Con*»llJ«ti-Torii. J0 '»-M 'i. Tommy 
Om o  Oil Co.. IJ'o-JOS.

MCN'O MAJOR LF.ACl C

Ro«u!lt City Rodio oTor T H McConn 
Bijlofie. J-l. Morton Fumituro orrr Flo- 
norr Nolurol Oo« 1-1 K C Omlth Conti. 
0»»T Hlfbwor WrorXmt. J-0. Nrrl t Tront- 
frr 0T*f Tttoo Kirctnc Srrticr JO: 
Cotdm o»»T Drtrrr TTutk. I I. Kw AB- 
TV orrr U ord F. Curloy. Ine . l  l! 
m on'i hl«b fom o -C  R Corirr. S4 ; 
klib toriM -B ab BrIL M4 bitb loom 
|om* and » m n —E C. SmlUi Copal.. 
1074- 1047

aiandmca- Cliy Radio. JO-tl; E C. 
Imllb Canal.. J5-I4. PMnrrr Nal.iral Oaa. 
B-17. Trxaa Blortrtc Oorrirr. U-17: 
KWABTV. SJ.17. CoadOB. JOIO Marfan 
Fum 'uro. 10‘vIO S Drlarr Truck. lAM. 
T H McCana Butano 17-JJ Nrol't 
Tranafrr. lAJJ U ord F Curiry. In c . 
U'a-14'a; Rithwar Wrrekint. lO-JJ

ORBIT LKa OVR

RraulU Fopa- Cola orrr Fathlon Clran- 
ora 40 . C a O w  Park Clraorra lird Ednh 
Rrhnburt COamottra JJ. .labori Paint 
orrr OoMoa Huctcl. J-'.. Zirah L eT r m  
errr Indrpmdmt Wrockini. 5-1: htfb In
dividual tam o-M arta  Johnann. JJP. hlyh 
tndlTldual arrlrt — Joan McDanIrla. 570: 
hich irom tam r -Zlrab LrPrvrr. 750. high 
tram arrtro—Bobnra Faint. 2M1

Standlnga Frpal Cola. JS’ i l l ’ v Ooldm 
iN uffrlt. JJ.JO IndrpriKlrnt Wrrrkina. JO- 
14 Fathlon aranrra J7<iJ4<. Edith 
Rrhnburt Coamrtlca. 17-JS Ztrah IrFrvra. 
JJ 10 Collogr Park Clranrra 10 54; Na- 
bora Patnt. 17 J5.

pie Baptist at 8 o'clock and First 
Baptist of Big Spring tries First 
Baptist of Stanton at 9 p m.

Miss Billie Domingue, 17, of 
Port Arthur is the new women s 
champion duck caller of Arkansas. 
It was the second consecutive title 
for the high 'ichool senior.

Two other Texans, Dr P W. 
Walker of Dallas and J. W Elliot 
of Mexia, were among 20 people 
cited recently for the United 
States Pen Field Trails Service 
Achievement Award

Elliot is a former member of 
the Gante Commission.

A bulletin which those who hunt 
and cook should appreciate has 
been published by Texas A4M

specialists in nutrition and wild
life conservation and foods. It's 
title is "Wild Game • Care-Cook
ing." and it descries the proper 
care of small and large game in 
the field, in camp and at home. 
Copies may be obtained at county 
home demonstration agents’ offi
ces.

For those who have trouble pre
paring a goose to cook, especially 
finding it difficult to pluck the 
feathers, one hunter has an an
swer. He says dunk the goose in a 
bucket of about 130-degree water 
and add a generous amount of 
ordinary dishwashing detergent.

He says the detergent dissolves 
the natural oil in the feathers 
and makes the rest easy.

Some fishing outlooks:
Texoma—Black bass hitting 

underwater lures in 4-8 foot water; 
sand bass going after spoons in 
30-50-foot depths.

K’hitney—High winds hurting 
fishing, some sand bass and 
crappies being taken

Caddo—Black bass hitting good.
Possum Kingdom—Trappie bit

ing good; no anglers getting 
blacks.

Grapevine—Lake muddy; fish
ing slow.

Lake O' the Pines—fishing 
fair.

Belton—Fishing slow; few sand 
bau and catfish caught. 
Bridgeport—Crappie doing good; 

one haul of 114 reported. |
Freeport—Inshore fishing good 

on flounder, theepshead and trout. '
Port Aransas — Fine offshore ‘ 

fishing predicted
Galveston—Wind holding-fishing 

down.

week. •
In other NFL action, the East

ern race for second place and a 
spot in the ‘ la y o f f  Bowl in 
Miami next month continues.

The Pittsbuirgh Steelers (7-5) 
are second and play in Philadel
phia agkinst the Eagles (3-8-1), 
needing a pair of victories in 
their final two games to insure 
the trip to Miami, ^ ve ian d , in 
third place at 6-5-1, will try to 
halt the Giants seven-game win
ning streak, while the Dallas 
Cowboys, fifth with a 5-6-1 record, 
(2-8-1).

Washington’s Redskins, also 
aiming for a s6cond-|dace finish, 
played at Baltimore Saturday.

In the Western Conference, the 
Los Angeles Rams (1-10-1) are at 
Chicago (7-5).

Green Bay. 11-1, had to scrap 
to get by the 49ers 31-13 in the 
first meeting this year. San Fran
cisco monopolized the game of
fensively for most of the first 
half and led in the third period 
until worn down by the Packers’ 
defense and the running of full
back Jim Taylor.

Taylor, the top ground gainer 
and scorer, gained 160 yards in 
the first meeting. He may get 
more help from Paul Homung,
who came out of last Sunday's
victory over Los Angeles wiUiMt 
aggravating the damaged right 
knee that shelved him for six
weeks.

The 49ers. with John Brodie 
now established as the No. 1 
quarterback, have won three in 
a row for a 6-6 record, but had a 
victory streak of three games 
snapp^ in their first meeting 
with the Packers.

The Lions (10-2), still buoyed by 
their sound victory over Green 
Bay on Thanksgiving Day, have 
a six-game victory string. They 
also have solid relief strength for 
quarterback Milt Plum in Earl 
Morrall. who has bailed them out 
twice in three games, including 
a 17-6 victory against the Vikings 
three weeks ago.

New York Coach Allie Sherman 
has promised no let-up by his 
team, now winners of seven 
straight, even though their second 
straight title is clinched. He will 
start veterar quarterback Y. A. 
Tittle and his other regulars 
against the Browns, though ht 
has indicated that his reserves 
will get considerabto duty.

Cleveland holds one of the two 
decisions over New York so far, 
beating the Giants 17-7 in the sea
son's first game.

Jayhawks Shade 
Tex. Southmost
SAN ANTONIO-How«d Ooaaty 

Junior GdU«m  of Big SixiiM bsSt 
np a 48-36 M  at hMf ttao 8Ml 

on to root Texas SouUanoet 
OeOito. 9^40, hi the Orat m ad  
of the Sao Antonio Juoo BariMtbnll 
touipamont hero Friday after
noon. Jackie Swanner led the 
Hawks in scoring with 33 points.

In the second round Friday 
nigM, t̂liB Hairks r a ^  paM Dd 
Mar of Corpua Chriatl, 87-70.

Four of the Big Springers hit 
in double figiuws. Walter Carter 
was the siege gpi of die Hawks, 
with 3Y points. Ernest Turner was 
close with 18.
ncjc ' rs rt M n  TO
Tumor ..................... 4 S 0 e ItBoUomoo ................  S 1 0 e sCarter ........... ......... t f S S U
Wilburn ................. 0 0 0 t •
Tbempooo ...............  S 0 0 1 tLtcy ............... l o e s s
Cumboro ...................  4 1 0 t S
soonnor ................... t r 0 s asOdom ..................... S 0 0 S ItEblino ..................  I S 0 4 14Lockwood ...............  t I J a J

ToUI. M a  4 IS IS
T. WoMkMoot Ft Ft M rt ToOoreia ..................... S 0 1 S 4Bull .......................  1 S 0 4 4
am ......................... 4 t T 4 UMoon ..................... S 4 1 J a
Potlenoo ................. S 4 4 t S
SaUiuu ..................... 0 t S 0 SMeCoblo ..................  0 1 4 0 1

To4aio a  a  11 n  MHTS-HCJC 4S. Tosm SeuOUBoot a.
FrldAT nltbt’o tomo:

■Tjc itT) rt n  ToTumor ..................................  4 4 IS
Bolonlon ..............................  J 0 M
Carter ................................. M J »Oimbor ...............................  4 4 4
Wilburn ...............................  J 0 4
Tbempaon ............................. S 4 t

........................ S 4 1#SlnciMe ............................. 4 0 tTotato a  n tj
DEL MAR <70! Fr Ft To
c i ^    t  i  aJacobi ..............................  7 J 17Ramiltoa .............................. S I S
Dunaon ...............................  7 S URemaodoa ...........................  B J 13

..................................  I t  S
Touia a  a  aRaU mno scoro—HCJC M Dal Mar a.

WEBB FRIDAT NIOWT 
BOBLKRtVAA LF.4UIE 

RooulU Lone Motor oorr Hull A Pbll- 
Rt>«, 40 Warren’ t CUnlc orrr towla' 
O re . 5-1; lu r e  Reouty tbo# oTor Team 
7 J-1. Harwortb Mobile le d  Cole Stiort 
Metal. J J bleb game (tcratrb>-R N o 
towia. IM. bifb tame <bandlesp>— 
Marrelene MondeU. It? blgb tertea 
(•cralch)—M ar. Jobnaon 4M. Mcb te r m  
(handicap!—Wanda Warren. Md. h lA  
team eam* and aerlea—Warren a CUnM. 
7J* and DOa

Mandtno Long Motor Co . JJ-M. Wor- 
ren'a Clinic. Jl-M. HuE A Fbllllpo. a*#- 
JS'e. Lewis' O re . 34-M. tuo'e Beauty 
Shop. JS'e.Jg*5. Team 7. J5-J7; Hay
worth Mebilo. JJ-a Colo then  MetdC 
it -n

M ix r n  r o i  FLE*
Reeiilta yiiruitonee oyer Flnlwletero. 

40. Topper* oyer HH» A Mra 40. Trail
er* oyer Bowler*. J-I. womaC* blah tare# 
— Ida Pope. Ill woman'* high »er1e* — 
Betty Keune. 5*9. men'* high tame -Oain 
Robinson. Jlt. men'* high -erte* Harold 
Day*. 157 hleh team yame and 
aerlea—Topper*. 491 and 5Mn 

Standing*! Topper* 55T5. Tr*iler* 5S- 
J5 F;tn«l(#e* .11 IS Plntwl*ler«. J5-I1: 
HU* A Mrs . J5-JI. Bowlor*. U  53

Five Gridders Made It Big 
In The Classroom As Well
DALLAS (AP) — Five players 

who made the Associated Press’ 
All-Southwest Conference football 
team also are on the loop’s all- 
star academic team.

The academic group was an
nounced Saturday by the College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America, sponsors of the project.

Players who made both teams 
were Gene Rees, Rice, end; Jer
ry Mazzanti, Arkansas, and Ray
mond Schoenke. Southern Meth
odist. tackles; Johnny Treadwell, 
Texas, guard, and Danny Brab
ham, Arkansas, back 

Others on the academic team

"OBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK DECEMBER 9 THRU 16

Timo fnr Itcb Doy, noNt WImo FM MIo U oT

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

10:48 11:46 12:15 12:44 1:42 2:37 3:29
PM PM AM AM AM AM AM

SUN
16

A8 timo It oivon In Control Sttndwd timti Add ono hour for tho 
Eatttm timo gooo; njbtroct ono hour for Rocky MountoNi ttmo; two 
hoiAr for Pacific timo. In loctINiot using daytight saving Rmo, add 
on# hour to timo found obovo. Copyright )962

BkKknr iIm  FIsIi ^  BnWnr Nw Dtnr for Fhhlng

included Pat Culpepper, Texas; 
Don Campbell, SMU. and Don 
Trull. B a y l o r ,  backs: John 
Hughes. SMU. center; Les Stew
art, SMU, guard, and Bill Har
lan. SMU, and Jerry Kelley. Rice, 
who tied for the second end posi
tion.

Hughes, Trull and Culpepper 
were on the second all-conference 
team selections, m.ide by the 
eight conference head coaches for 
Thip Associated Press.

Sports information directors of 
tho eight conference schools nom
inated .32 players who had quali
fied scholastically for the aca
demic team by making an aver
age of B or higher during a 
designated grade period Players 
then were judged on their foot
ball ability by five sports writers 
—Louis Cox, Dallas; Bill Van 
Fleet. Fort Worth, Dave Camp
bell, Waco. Joe Kelley, Lubbock, 
and Orville Henry, Little Rock.

Players receiving votes in addi
tion to the 12 named for the com
posite team included Carl Qwate, 
Baylor, end; Tommy Polk, Ark
ansas, guard; Dan Malin. Rice, 
and C. C. Willia, Texas Tech, cen
ters, and Johnny Genung, Texas, 
and Donny Smith. Texas Chris
tian, backs.

Sports puhlicist Lester Jordan 
of SMU in 1953 conceived the idea 
of a team to honor players who 
star in the classroom u  well as 
on IIm  fooU>aM liekL
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IT S  R E L I A B I L I T Y  C O M E S  F R O M  IT S  Q U A L I T Y
A nutshell description of Chevrolet truck.s could be 
“ Trucks That Work” . It’s not exactly earth.shak- 
ing but it siy.s a mouthful. It’s what Chevrolet 
trucks are best known for—their reliability. Heady 
to work, day after day, whenever you are.

You can’t build trucks that |)erform like this 
if you don’t put quality into engine, chaiwis and

body. Chevrolet does: double-wall construction, 
insulated cab, select-wood body floor, chain- 
supportexi tailgate, ladder-type frame, the careful 
atU’ntion to upholstery .and- finish. It’s this kind 
of quality that makes ann Chevrolet truck—from 
pickup to heavyweight tandem — worth more on 
the average at trade-in!

2 NEW f-CYLINDER ENGINES

New High Toi^ue 230- 
cu .-in . Six is more 
powerful t bandits pnxle- 
cessor. Standard in 
Series CIO through C50.

New High Torque 202- 
c u . - i n .  Six — most  
powerful truck 6 Chev
rolet has ever built! 
Standard in Series C60.

QUMjrr TIWCKS
co$russ

Check the Champ*’—Test Drive the "N bw R^llabtes”  at your Chevrolet deafer*s

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 E A S T  4 T H  S T R E E T B IO  S P R IN G , T E X A S DIAL AM 47411

1 '
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25-Year Veterans
EiKht more pertoac have been indorted into the 
club with more than a quarter rentnry of em
ployment at t'osden I’ etrolenm ( orp. At Friday 
nlfbt'a ceremonlet at Cotden Country Club, the

new memberi inducted were. left to risht. Bert 
T>. Shive, Lloyd I>. Gilbert. Howard V. Nall. James 
H. Sheat*. Asa W. Reed. Odis G. Milam, Cecil E. 
Milam and A. C. Wilkerson.

Eight Men Inducted
Into 25-Year Club
Eight veteran employe! of Cot

den Petroleum Corp. formally 
)omed the ranks of the Cosden 25- 
Year Gub Friday evening at a 
dinner party in their honor at 
Cosden Country Club 

A. C. Wilkerson. Itert D. Shive,

the Lloyd D. Gilbert family.
Gilbert hailed originally from 

Bruin. Penn. Averil Strum was 
born 10 miles away in Chicora, 
Penn. They met and exchanged

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P ^ lp le . 
Interstate Oil Compact Cofnmis-'^ 
sion meets Sunday for its annual 
four-day review of oil and gas 
conservation problems.

No controversial item is on the 
agenda for the 33 state advisory 
body. Some states, however, may 
attempt to revive an old squabble 
over equitable sharing of domes
tic crude production by the states.

The commission may take its 
first formal stand on the Federal 
Power Commls.sion’s <FPC> area 
formula for controlling welthead 
prices of natural gas.

Eight governors are to attend 
the Tuesday and Wednes<iay gen
eral sessions which follow two 
d.ays of committee meetings.

The compact authorizing the 
commission to servo as a forum 
for interstate cooperation to pre
vent avoidable waste of oil and 
gas received its original approval 
from Congress in 193,'5. The com
mission can make recommenda
tions but each member state can 
accept or reject.

Another request for a four-year 
extension of the compact is to be 
placed before Congress next year.

A subcommittee on equitable 
sharing of crude production was 
abolished a year ago after Wyom
ing. Montana and I'tah charged 
other slates, particularly Texas, 
with trying to dictate how. much 
crude they could produce.

The 11-stale exeiutive commit
tee was Instructed to take over 
the work of the sulicommittee and 
merely compile a statistical re
port nn production trends in the 
individual states.

Texas o f f i c i a l s  have been 
1937 has yet to he terminated by I man. a joh he has held through ;«mong the le.iders in the fight for 
■ u- I I...J . ... ' iTiost of his career. Shcats is a

deacon at the First Assembly of 
God Church. They live at 501 Go
liad.

BERT DAVIS SHIVE -  About 
the only thing keeping Bert Shive 
from being a native of Big Spring 
IS the fact that he was not born 
here, but in Lamesa Me has lived

“ 1 do's" in January. 19.33 and set 
A. Walker Reed, C. E Milam. L . ' up housekeeping in Chicora 
D. Gilbert. James Howard Shea;s. | lie reporteid for work at Cosden 
Howard W. Nall and Odis Grady; July 3, 1937 as Dubbs .No. 1
Milam were inducted. They h.ive| gauger .After a s.u c c e s s i o n ' here since he was six weeks old 
a combined record of 2W years of of assignments, he stepped up to i graduate of the class of 1929. 
aervice to the company. foreman of the styTcne unit five I he alicndcvl Texas A&M for one

ReminiK'encea were in order a* "'dh installation of year before the depression altered
R L. ToUett. president, read brief Alk.ir unit, he added that to '
biographical sketches of the hon-1 his territory.

The Gilberts have become dedl-orees. Each received a check for)  ̂
a month’s vacation and either a ' fated West Texans, but they ar- 
ruig or lapel pin designevl with! targe an annual vijit to their na- 
diamond studded 25-year emblem. Uve state -niey Uve at 13W Dixie. 
George Crimes, president of the CECIL El-MN MIL.AM — When 
25-year Gub, preicntctl member-, Cecil E. Milam returned from 
ship cards to the inductees who overseas after 3'x years in the 
shared the spotlight with their Army, he brought back five battle

stars, memories of nine foreign 
Followin* the dinner, members countries and the assurance of his 

and their guests danced to the old job at Cosden refinery. He 
music of Henry King and his i jo'oetl the firm March 2. 1937 
Orchestra. About 230 peraons at- • hen it was stiU the Cosden OU

his plans. He joined Co<den Feb. 
9. 1937 as a clerk at the bulk plant 
and in 1939 transferred to the pipe
line department as a gauger.

a study on equitable sharing. They 
contend Texas h.is held back its 
crude production during the cur
rent world surplus of oil but that 
other states have not done so.

A

Independents Pleased
With Import Revisions
.  By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  spokes 

man top independent oil producers 
•ays he’s pleased and epcouraged 
by revisions in the oil import pro
gram proclaimed by President 
Kennedy last week.

Minor Jameson Jr., executive 
vice president of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of Amer
ica. added in an interview the re
visions are a step in the right 
direction but aren't the final an
swer.

He and Harold Decker, presi
dent of the IPAA, say further ac
tion to improve the oil import pro
gram will be necessary to assure 
adequate supplies for consumers 
and for national security.

The revised program approved 
by Kennedy in the first major pol
icy decision of his administration 
on the problem, bases import 
quotas for the area east of the 
Rocky Mountains on domestic 
production rather than demand.

It is expected by the White 
House to guarantee U.S. produc
ers a fair share of petroleum 
sales in this country. It will limit

Rig Totals 
Take Hefty 
Rise Again

crude oil and products other than 
residual fuel oil to 12.2 per cent 
of doitiestic production during an 
earlier six month period.

Jameson said it would make 
little change in the amount of li
censed imports during the first 
half of next year.

But he said the fact the admin
istration moved in the direction 
of strengthening the import pro
gram from the standpoint of the 
domestic producer was a "highly 
significant development w h i c h  
should have long-range implica-

Groce Man 
Elevated
NEW YORK -  O. Ben Hander

Odessa To Get 
Plastics Plant
ODE.SSA LB—Odessa will add 

another plant to its multi-million

tended. 1 Corp

For years he and Mrs Shive i p. trochemical industry late
the former Hattie Belle .Mullens'! "r ^^rly 19M.
lived near Coahoma They were ‘ The new facility w ill produce
married April 15 19.39 Now t h e y  j lightweight, rigid plastic
live at 2809 Navajo I)ri\e. ! labeled ’ Tolypropylcne ”

A. C WILKERSON — The oil ^'o anno incement wa.s made on 
boom at Chalk beckoned ’ ’Ace ’ I eo’-l construction of the new 
Wilkerson to Big Spring and a ■ riant or niunber of employes 
fire kept him here When he rode which will 1* needed,
into Big Spring on Nov 9. 1926., The official announcement was
he was just in time to help vol-i made by Ralph M Knight, presi 
unteer firemen quell a blaze in the' dent of Rexall Chemical Co., a.nd

Organized in 1939, Dm  quarter' Times were hard and his first j cotton house at the old Planters C L. Moore, vice president imd 
century club has sponsored a so- assignment on the yard was t o ; cin. Wilkerson got a job there general manager of El Paso Nat'
cial e>ent for the incoming mem 
ben  annually Its roster now in- 
Ciudes 63 employes, fotir of whom 
are retired and four decease*!. In 
addition, R W Whipkrj-, Hcr.iW

help clean old brk-ks which were ,„ d  decided to stick around ' ur.il G.xs Products Co.
to t»e used in repairing the Foster  ̂ a .s early as 1928̂ 29 he worked at Ods ssa businessmen have just
unit He was brieRy a painter and , Casden, helping build the fire returned from a vifit to Rexall s
pipefitter’s helper before becoming ' ground storage tanks while' Southern California offices as part

........ _____________________ _ • g.iiiger at the No 1 Duhbs Aft- working with a dirt contractor of an appreciation tour of indus-
putilisher, is an honorary mem- rr the war he resumed his post as ||c helped erect the Dubbs No 1. tries in that area. The trip was 
ber •  fireman Currently he is shift j ,nd joined the company' perma- m.ide as a thank-you gesture to

The eight newcomers received foreman in the chemical area. ! nenMy Jan 4. 1937. Long classi- companies a l r e a d y  operating
as place favors frame<l family 1 _ trtet Mrs Milam, the former f|^ a hoilerm.skrr. he has re- hr.inchei here and as a get

A gain of 31 units was shown 
on the Friday tabulation of active 
rotary drilling rigs in the Permian 
Basin Empire. There were 239 
rotaries compared to 208 working 
units listed on Reed Holler Bit 
Company’s count for the previous 
w«'ek. I

I.e.1 County, N M., with 36 
working rigs continued to pace 
the Basin Th.it number reflected 
a g.iin of seven over the previous 
week.

The Ioc.il eight-county area
showed a healthy gain of four,
going to 22 Borden. Garza and 
iloward rounlirs shared the lead 
with fivt units each. Dawson had 
four.

The count for the various ruun- 
ties, with the previous week’s to
tals showm in parentiiesis, follows.

Andrews 13 (UL BORDEN 5 <5>, 
Chaves 2 (2 '. Crane 14 (12t,
Crockett 5 (5>. Culberson I <0>, 
DAWSON 4 '51. Ector 18 (14>.
Eddy 10 (9>, Fisher 3 <S), Gaines 
12 <10>, GARZA 5 <2>;

GlJLSSTOCJv 1 (O'. Hale 1 (1). 
Hockley 2 U>, HOWARD 5 <5». 
Irion 1 (1>. Kent 2 'O'. U a  36 
'291, Loving 2 '2 ), Lubbock 0 '1>. 
Lynn 1 'O'. MARTIN 1 M>, Mid
land 9 <9>;

Nol.in 2 (1>. Pecos 17 (16). Rea
gan 2 (3), Reeves 8 (9i, Roose
velt 4 *2'. Runnels 4 '3 '. Scurrv 
8 '5>. STERLING 1 (0*. Stonewail 
3 (5>. Terrell 2 d » . Terry 3 '3 '. 
I’pton 9 '6 '. Ward 9 '9,', Winkler 
7 (7> and Yoakum 7 '2 '.

has been named vice president of 
the chemical group of W. R. Grace 
& Co. Hander joined Grace through 
the Dewey and Almy Chemical Di
vision in 1952 and was assistant 
to the president when it merged 
with Grace.

After receiving his bat^elor of 
science degree in engineering from 
Rice University in 1942, Hander 
joined the refining division of the 
Humble Oil Co. in Baytown. Texas. 
From 1949 to 1951 he was manager 
of production and control for the 
U. S. Government's 28 plant net
work of synthetic rubber produc
ing facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Hander, natives of 
Waco. Texas, live with their two 
sons and daughter in Summit, N J.

tions to the benefit ef the indus
try.’*

The administration, he added, 
is now even more committed than 
in the past to a program of "re
storing a healthy producing indus
try in the Unit^ States. "

" I  am encouraged that if fur
ther action should be needed it 
will be taken," he said. "Our 
problem has b^n  recognized and 
action taken in the direction of 
further tightening of restrictions.

"Still further improvements are 
needed, however, and we will con
tinue efforts to get to a point 
where there are signs that the 
domestic oil Industry is recover
ing and in 'a  healthy condition. 
It is not in such a condition to
day."

Jameson said that in the light 
of oil import program revisions, 
it would be contradictory on the 
administration’s part should it 
back a bigger tax bite of the oil 
industry.

He referred principally to un
successful efforts in Congress to

reduce or ellmlnaU the 27H per 
cent depletion allowance permit
ted oil and gas operators in In
come tax returns.

With the administration expect
ed to ask Congress to cut income 
taxes, some oil officials believe
proponents of a depletion allow
ance cut again will urge it at a 
tax.loophole closing measure.

I

D IV ID E N D  N O TIC E  
The Board of Directors baa declared 
a refular quarterly dividend of 26r 
per share on the common stock of 

this Company, payable 
January 4, 5963, to
stockholders of record at 
the cloee of btisinces De
cember 14, 196‘i.

R. L. .Tollbtt, 
Presidrfil 

Big Sprteg. Tssss

Changes Job
A’n.-A.NTA. Ga. (AP '-W illiam  

!«p.ingler of Houston hat been 
named president and director of 
Plantation Pipe Line Co., effec
tive Jan. 1 He will resign as 
executive vice president and di
rector of Humble Pipe Line Co. 
to take the post.

photographs and decorated fold- j <lranrue I..anders. at a dance in 
ers containing lengthy b i o g r a p h l - 1 Ei.xher County. They were mar

cently been as-signcd to the petro- acqu.vintcd move with other firms, 
chemical side as a val\e repair-i Contractor for the new 0<lessa

cal sketches and first Issues of the May 6, 1953 and now live at man. I plant will be Fish Engineering and
current Cosden Copper, in which ' 1“ "  Purdue The Wilkcrsons have four chil-1 Const met ion Inc. of Houston. Work
they are featured. ODIS GR ADY MIL.AM—In his dren and live at 702 E. K^h. ' is expected to begin early in 19tJ.

liecor included arrangements o f , 25 years with the company, O d is -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
white carnations and glided j seen the mechanics
leatherlead foliage centered wifhl«>n>t grow from four to about 30 
gold Christmas balls. The halls 1 Although formally classified as 
were alto used to ornament silver' mechanic leadman. be likes the 
oil derricks heanng the 25-Year | mor* casual but descriptive title 
wreath and based in magnolia. of "pump doctor
leaves. PatM lamps encircled with 
pine cones and gold balls lighted 
the dining tables

He was horn and reared near 
Olney, at was his wrife, the former 
M au^ Gaw. They were married

Brief biographical sketches of ! Oct. 28. 1923 in the Padgett com 
each of the men follow | munHy and farmed near there for

L L O «) DONALD GILBERT-A « x  y»*rs During the oil boom
summer visit to Big Spring in May.

WILL AMERICA

MISS THE MARK?
The lead a nation hold.s may l>e 
hero today and gone tom orrow. 
W e must raise our sights i f  w e 
are to hit the target iu arienre, 
business and world afTaira.

R u t the e d u c a t io n  th a t  
trained our leaders yesterday 
ia not adeijuate for tomorrow. 
Colleges are in a squeeze. Some 
face ahortages, and in le«a than 
10 years aiq>lirarit< will doiihle.

I f  wre .'alue leadership, wo 
muat see that our higher in
stitutions have well-equipped 
labom tories. enough modern 
claasroom s and, above all. a 
stead y  supply o f  com petent 
teachers.

N iLP T H i C O U EC E  
OP YOUR CHOICE NOW I

To And bow Hw roliof* rri»i« 
•flecli you, write to HIGHER EDUCA
TION, Rex M , Tifiiot Sqeore Station, 
Now York 36, N. Y.

PeU4«ke<f o« o pekffe treWe* fa 
e e e p e r s fta n  w ffk  T 4 r  A d .r rrh iim g  
rewoofi mmd Ike A’ewrexorr 4<.- 
eerlitfay Rareqtfe«« A0i»rmtiom.

around Graham, Milam followed 
the crews as a roustabout A cous
in persuaded him to come to Big 
flpring to work for Cosden He re
ported Oct. 25. 1937 

Both he and Mrs Milam are 
avid fishermen They live at 1606 
Settles.

HOWARD W NAIJ, -  "Dooley" 
Nall, at almost everyone calls 
Howard W Nall, claims the dis
tinction of having worked at al
most every unit In the Cosden 
complex since he joined the com
pany Oct. 1. 1937 He has been 
shift foreman on the refining side 
since January, 1961 

Nall was elected first president 
of Ixical 826, irOE when it was 
organized and rhartered 

He and Margaret Cruse were 
married .May 14. 1929. With no 
children of their own. they have 
reared two girls and have provid
ed for other v-oungaters at their 
residence at 2(ino Runnels.

ASA WALKER REED-Repair- 
ing and maintaining Cosden’s fleet 
of tanke.vrs has been Reed's ma
jor c-onrern since soon .vfler he 
hee.sme .on employe March 2. 
1937 In that department, only the 
foreman surpasses him in length 
of service

For a few yews after signing 
on at Cosden. Reed farmed the 
homeplace in the Fairview Com
munity He married the former 
Nin,i Bnimmett Nov. 5. 1930 They 
still have the farm, but now live 
at 2502 E 24th “niey have two 
children who are married 

Fishing, partieul.orly the deep 
sea variety, is Reed’s idea of rec
reation. "nie Reeds are active in 
the Eleventh and Birdwell Church 
ef Chriat, he being an elder and 
teacher of an adult class.

JAMF..S HOWARD .SHEATS -  
Despite h i a nickname of "rsll- 
fornia." Sheata is a native Texan 
However, hit car bore California

Four Sites Picked; 
Two Wells Finaled

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford llatel Bldg. 

AM 4-1171
r O r r U v *  trmi I t  I k *  C * M k l- « U I  
TP ftllV ftYR  • f fP P tT« affprt 4«yb mt

f f  m Iy m.M. Travel IIip 
«•? ml !•« far* %• *11 

WHIl rtirv f  —  8 i»e ttw  mm <l»r 
mmm Mlvrp Em U AIM !• vttfe Air Era«Emni*.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM  3-3600

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

14 H O U R  S E R V IC E  
D rill C o lla r Sorvico

O il F ie ld  A nd  Industria l M anufacture A nd  Repeir  
901 E . 2nd B ig Sp ring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Controctor
Bnlldozem — Malalalners — Sharrls — Scrapers 

Air Cempressers — Drag Llaet 
DIAL AM 4-8062

W e M enufecture A ll G red es A nd  T yp es Of 
InduBtriel Fe in ts  A nd  En em els —  P rim er Coetings —  

A lu m in um  Fe in ts  —  Pipe L in e  Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway Se <>hMM A.M 4-8828

S E N I O R S ’
«»lT X la« 't tfi . . .

Operators have staked four new' Ion la the company’s No 4 Mahee 
locations in area fields, accord-; Foundation "D ”  NCT-1, which 
ing to weekend reports Three o f  spots 660 feet from the vnith and
the sites are in the Martin Co< 
ty portion of the Mabee 'S 
Andres' field.

Texaco’s No. 18 J E M.V 
"B ”  it projected to 4.945 fe 
rotary about 24 m i l e s  n 
west of Stanton Location is 
feet from the north and 1.989 feet 
from the west lines of section 13- 
.39 2n. (i4MMR4\ survey,, on a 
640 acre lease.

Also in the Mahee field a n d  
about 20 miles northwest of Stan-

COMPLETIONS

DAW.SON
I H r l t o n  k P r m b m tk  N* I  R o t ' r *  Z * *  i Dtis Chalk

1.680 feet from the west lines of 
(lion 14 39-2n. C.RMMRIrA sur- 

cy It it on a 449-acre lease and 
4 projcH-ted to 4.936 feet by ro- 
ary tool.
Thq third Mabee site is Tex.vco 

No. 3.3-A M.nbee Foundation NCT- 
4. al.so 20 miles northwest of Stan
ton It is slated to bottom at 4.938 
feet and spots 1.9tl6 feet from the 
south .and 66t) feet from the e.rst 
lines of section 20 - 39 - 2n. 
G6MMR4.\ survey.

In Howard County, Sawnie Rob- 
erLson No. 8-B Reed is contracted 
for 1.600 feed by rotary in the 
Moward-Gla.s.scock field. It spots 
.330 feet from the north and .380 
fee< from the east lines of the 
southea.st quarter of section 141- 
29, W4NW survey, on a 160-acre 
lease about' m  miles aouth of

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenbtrry
1207 Llovd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

CLIFTON C. HARRISON

tTntt. BprYttlnr 4*7 f^ t  frr»m ’ h* rofth and | —  
1 feet from the ^a»t of ■
l#C  31. PSI* ••jrv*v .FirrTOfi barrrU ' 
of MKravtt? oil vlth t .r a i-a i l  rttm of 

Oft IntMal pot^tlai in the Welrh

S»« J e m ^ ie a r  
JIM  K IN G  
A nd  T h «

Cosden Cowboys
W ednesdays, 
F r id a y s  A nd  
S atu rd ays A t

ACE OF CLUBS
Hagh And Btella. Mgrs.

TVili U O'* IJlh t» ■ i.rl** of ipcdkl Ca*S*fl pr*itcUtlnoi rtcocntk- 
lk| ih* wni kiM) «*iu*a **rtl«** *| u t* *  •mpioz** v b «  Vx** k**o a***-
«Ui*(] ktui ui* Ce«p*ay IS z*XM n  lok(*r Co*d»B k proud of ti* 
P*or*i of work*n vke X*r* roaU(kiit*4 Uulr tfforW UiroufH *0 xi«nz 
r**r* tooord Um (uerrM of Ui* compkaf.

Clifton C. Harrison was operatinf; a 6cr5ice station 
in his home town of Terral, Okla., when he decided to 
sell out and move to Big Spring. His twin brother. Clin
ton H., had been with Cosden for five years; “ Cliff" start
ed with the company as a yardman on Oct. 6, 1947.

For brief intervals he was a rackman and truck 
driver before entering the carpentry shop. R was during 
the eight-year .span as a carpenter’s helper that he helped 
pour the foundations for No. 2 Crude Unit, where he is 
currently a topping helper.

fi^ld It botte*mfy1 at 4 ^ 0  fF*t. oat
inf If•( 4 ftv f#ft, f*4g inch ro^inf 

at 4 fefl nnd DFffr»-af)r»»'q nr* 
4.tM»iO Th"? actdiord irith JfflkHiK. EIfvatHF'3 U 3.13J fFet.
MARTIN

I TFfofo No, 1 H C. Ma>itr'.d. bi th*
j AckrrlY i Dean I flfld. ho* r<m>-
! plFiFd for IIJ barrelB ol otl tr< Initial

punipmt pTHcnilal orav il*  «a5 M I Hf- 
ihF ro(k> wai 4*1̂ 1 oikI U\*

vrll «a «  artdit d with 'vm lalkdtt 
through e-lfbt BFIB rtf perforatkofiB b<'lwFfn 
S.4U-I4S f*Fl Ekvaiion It I.t73 total ,
dFpth U • TWt fA t. It w if filurtN! hark to ‘ 
I #4} frtt and %*'• Inch roBitif *ro* BFt 
at 1700 fFet Par wan pIrkFd at 4 414 
fFFt The ollFr I frFi from th#
Bottth oftd fret frrmi th« ratt of
•♦ctlon 7 14. TAP ttirYFf.

Housing Project
MEXICO r i r y  <a p ) -  retro 

loot Mexicanos 'Pemex) olans a 
big project under which 6,000
hou*** will ^  *"(1the company as a yardman Aug

11, 1937, and the name has atuck 
fheats had liv ^  in California 

far four months prior to joining 
Cosden when he and kia wife, the 
former Velma Smith of Denton, 
wera lured to Big Spring. He was 
bom in Stephenvillr 

He is currently a mechanic lead-1 parts of the country.

“ 1

workers for the government oil 
company.

"They will aell for 83,200 to $6,400. 
About 2.500 will be built next year 
in the .State of Mexico, adjoining 
the Federal District, and .3,.500 
more will be con.vtructed in other,

Earn Extra 
Interest!

Y o u  don't hovo to waif 
o yeo rl In terest com 
pounded every tlx  
m ontha.

your deposit 
mod* by the
draws interest 
from th e .........

10th
1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS, Your savings account Is welcome in
any amount.
$10,000.

Accounts Federally insured to

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
4 1 9  M e i n C o n v e n i e n t  Fork ing

Member of the Federal Savlags k I.oaB lasaraaee Carp.

While in Terral, Harrison played semi-pro ba.scball. 
His love for the game prompted him to help organize 
Little League baseball in Big Spring and the Pony Ix'ague, 
which is now the Teenage League. He coached here until 
three years ago, when he was persuaded to assist in or
ganizing Little League In Coahoma and coach a team 
there.

Harri.son attended grade school at Terral and high 
school in Coahom^-^h .............Khere his folks settled. Ten years 
ago he moved back to Coahoma with his own family. He 
and his wife, the former Pat Lindsey of Forsan, whom 
he married April 2 6 ,’ 1949, have two children, Eddie 
Dean, 12, is a Seventh grader at Coahoma Junior High 
and played football this year. Gaylan Lynn. 10 and a 
fifth grader, is a Little Leaguer. They live at 503 College.

In Harri-son’s record is a 3V4-ycar .service in the 
Army’s tank corp.s; about half of Iho time was spent In 
the Pacific Theatre.

I

i

fC

The Harrisons belong to (<’o.sden Country Club, and 
are consistent sports fans. All of them vote for fishing. 
Harrison is  a former member of the executive board of 
Local 826, lUOE.

C O S D E I N ^
P E T R O L E U M  C O r P O R A T I O N

PEOUttERS t  CUSTOM R£FlNUtS #  MABILETKU

I
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Doily 9-9 
Except Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

If You Dldn t̂’ Buy At Gibson's —

%

5.00 V e lu *
U nger

Woodburning
Set

O n ly 2.99

5.00 V a lu e

The Gome Of 
Hippopotamus

Sava A t  ^  X Q  
G ib son's i b e W 7

E v an s  880

Go-Cart
Sava On A ll Y o u r  
T o y s  A t G ibson's

O n ly 19.95

3.98  V a lu o

D oluxa .

Bowling Set
F o r  F a m ily  F u n

O n ly  2.47
32.00 Value 

Storm

B u y A nd  
Sava A t  
Gibson's

' f t

7.00 Valuo

The Gome Of 
Summit

O n ly  4e88

20.00 V aluo

King Zor
T h e  D inoteur

owl 10.49

8.00 V a lu e  
B attery  O perated  

Eldon

Race Car Set
O n ly 3.99

13.00 Valuo

Odd Ogg
B y  Ideal

6.99O n ly

Rempel

Rollers
B u y  A t G ib son's

O n ly

Box
of

400 FACIAL TISSUE Limit 3 Please

E le ctric

Popcorn
Popper

8.00 V a lu e  4.99
By Maud

Casper
TbeTalUu C A T  
GHOST W .* T /

m m
'41-Pe,**M lse P rin cess

Tea Set
2.98 V a lu o  1.49

1.00 V a lu o
Pet Milk 
Magic 
Bottle cr

O nly 75* Pv“ B^Tie lO

BARBELLS
B u y A nd  Q Q
Seva A t G ibson's l 7 « 0 0

13.98 V aluo  Rem co  
B-52 Bell

Turret Gun
O n ly  5 . 9 7

■OHie*

The Gome 
Of 

Clue
Fu n  F o r  T h o  

W h o lt Fa m ily  
B u y A t  ^  Q Q  
Gibson's

Christmas
Cards

Roo.
2.00 Box  
Rog.
1.2S Box

Gallon PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE ‘1.53
ELiCTRIC
POWER

2 .9  AM PS
and

P A C K E D  W IT H  P O W E R  
F O R  H O M E  A N D  IN D U S T R Y

FEA T U R ES

[Air cooled 115 Volt AC MOTOR 
deliver! 2000 RPM for rugged 
drillirtg work up to " in wood, 
’/« " in ileel. Multiple fhruil beor- 
Ingi, lelf locking trigger, 6’ cord. 
Ript into hordeil woodi with eote. _

Gibson's 
Will Be 

Open 'til 10 
Until

Christmas! REMINBTON 
SHAVER

G iant Size

Breeze
D etergent W ith  

Cannon Dish  
Tow el

Only

fM s m

M l W e W i m

»-U (k l MaUJole

Outdoor Set
CiniI.TrMA.S UGRTB

Only 3.37

A

■  Exclusive rollef combs (4 
of them!) let him ifop "shav
ing," start rolling his whisk
ers away without pull, burn, 
or drag. B  Radically new 
shaver motor, with more 

' ftowerjihan was ever before 
packed into a shaver.

8^4 rte

Empire Double 
Bed Chenille

Bed
Spreads

W ashable
Fro-Shrunk

O nly 3.77

ORLY

P  REMIN6IDN
B  Exclusive, magic push 
button adjusts roller combs 
for a woman’s special sh iv  
ing needs-gentlest undar- 
arm grooming, satiny-soft 

B  Convenient on-off 
switch.B Inchic naw boudoir 
case. Blue, orchid or gold.

ONLY

1.98  Retoil

Christmas 
Gift Wrap

6 Z  69*

Landers

Save Now A t  
Gibson's O n A ll  

A ppliances

O nly

Only 15.99 Only 1 0 . 8 8

No. 34901 Sessions

Kitchen
Clock

W hite  A nd  Red

4.98 V a lu e  2.99
No. 35201 F loretto  

Sessions

Kitchen
Clock

W h ite , Red , Y e llo w

6.98 Roteil 3.99
Door Santa

Cem pleto  C o ver  
F o r  Y o u r  F ro n t Door

O n ly 1.59

t A  5
3.98 Roteil 

G ilb ert

Alarm Clock
Save  A t |  Q Q  

's l e T TG ib sen 'i

Bell
F o r  Y o u r  F ro n t Door

O n ly  1.47

Reg. 49< Pkg.

Icicles
39*O n ly

A eroso l Can

Christmas
Snow
on., 49*

Door Foil
B eautify Y o u r  Door 

F o r  C h ristm as

O n ly

Desk And Chair Set
Includ es B Q  Q Q
Gooseneck Lam p  lOeOO
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Harvest Delayed 
In Westex Area
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Raini havr caused further delays 
in the High and Low Plain.<« cotton 
harvest but improved grain and 
P ^ u re  pfiispects in most areas of 
Texas, an agricultural official 
says.

John Hutchison, director of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Sersice. said in his weekly report

Soviets Spent 
Billion In 
Cuban Gamble
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e edu

cated guess in this capital is that 
the Soviet Union invested some
thing more than the equivalent of 
a billion American dollars in the 
Cuban gamble which didn't pay off

On the other hand, preliminary 
calculations—which officials agree 
are very rough and made while 
the duration of the crisis was un
certain—is that this countp’ ’s cost 
might run about $100 million This 
would be expenditure beyond the 
normal operating and maintenance 
costs of the Navy, Air Force, Ma
rines and Army.

This estimate conceivably could 
be boosted as detailed tally is 
made of the vast scope of deploy
ment and operation by ships, 
planes, men and weapons.

As an example. President Ken
nedy was told Friday at headquar
ters of the Strategic Air Command 
in Onuha. Neb., that SAC planes 
flew 20 million miles during the 
month in which massive air
borne alert was maintained

The estimate of a $1-billion cost 
to Russia is based essentially on 
the installation of Russian "hard
ware" and personnel in Cuba, with
out including such items as ship-

that the cooler weather along with 
clearing skies brought hopes of 
better wei.ther in sections where 
most of the cotton crop still is in 
the field.

The mild temperatures and - 
moisture have bwn good for 
grains and when fields dry. graz
ing will increase. This will cut 
back the need for feeding.

Moisture is generally adequate 
in the lower Panhandle but is 
short in some northern counties 
Lack of moisture has hampered 
wheat grazing. Cattle generally 
are in good condition.

Slow drizzle and fog have stop
ped the South Plains cotton har
vest for 10 days but harvesting in 
some areas was resumed Tues
day. Wheat, livestock and ranges 
were in good condition.

Moisture is adequate over the 
Rolling Plains where rains vary
ing from one to five inches fell. 
The cotton harvest dropped fur
ther behind schedule. Farmers in 
some counties awaited a killing 
frost to defoliate for strippers. 
Cattle have been moved from 
s o m e  wheat fields because of the 
rains.

North central counties have a 
surplus of moisture and fields are 
too wet for grain grazing Some 
feeding has been necessary be
cause of the boggy fields Grains, 
winter grasses and legumes are 
making good growlh Pastures 
are in excellent condition

Moisture was general over 
Northeast Texas and fully ade
quate. The cotton and corn har
vests are complete l^'beat and 
oats are providing grazing Pas
tures were described as average, 
with some frost damage Live
stock was in good condition

Light rains in far West Texas 
have started winter grass and 
weeds and livestock are in fair 
condition Some feeding is neces
sary in the spotted dry areas

A

Died Four Times?
Mrs. Cora Landau stands behind her husband. Dr. I.ev Landau, 
last month in a .Moscow hospital where he is recuperating from 
automobile accident injuries received last January 7. according 
to caption of picture from .Soviet agency Tass. The current issue 
of Medical World News says the scientist, winner of the Nobel 
Prize in physics this year, died and was brought bark to life 
four times in the days following the accident and for seven weeks 
a pump kept him breathing. Last month, the magazine says. 
Dr. Landau sat up in bed and acknowledged the news that he 
had won the Nobel Prize. (^P Wirephoto)

300 Negroes In 
N'Orleans Schools

Bv CARL P. I.EI B.SIH)RF
NEW ORLEANS i.AP'-Nearly 

three months after this city began
, . . „  . .  .its biggest desegregation experi-I ^ a t e d  small ^ains are making
good ^ w th  and the rotton har- ^lic schools
vest IS J^tinuing^ Onions are 
making good growth

Light rain, drizzle and moder-
ping costs and associated factors | temperatures have helped

grains, weeds and grass and the

Nursing Students 
Receive Pins At 
H CJC Ceremonies
Thirteen vocational nursing stu

dents from Howard County Jun
ior College received their pins 
and certificates of completion of 
training in ceremonies Friday 
night at the college auditorium 
This was the fourth class to grad
uate.

Ceremonies included an open
ing processional with music pro
vided by Mrs. Anna E. Smith 
Anne Keller, soloist, and Dorothy 
Downey, accompanist, also were 
on the program

Dr W A Hunt, president of 
HCJC. congratulated the c l a s s  
Jackie Holt. Andra Justice. Max
ine Kenrex. Frances Pitts. Bev
erly Raney. Daioise Record and 
Johnnie Speaker They will take 
their state board examination ui 
March. 1M3. to become licensed 
members on their accomplish
ment and Dr. Melvin Crawford, 
who heads the aduK vocational 
program, presented certificates.

Completing the training w e r e  
Vemell Gonner. Maxine Fuller, 
Berilde Herrera, Dora Griffith. 
Nma Holland. Frances Holt, 
vocational nurses

green fields are now providing 
some grazing in West Central 
Texas Livpstogk are in fair to 
good condition but feeding is in
creasing The cotton harvest has 
been slowed by the weather

Public demon.strations by irate, 
sign-carrying parents have ended.

.\ttend.ince is down slightly at 
a number of the school'' f>ir
Uidv of Good Harho'ir C.atholic . •_ j
Set ol in Buras-fW miles south 
of here—opens its doors daily. but

tendance at the schools marked 
a sharp contrast with 196»i, when 
almost all of the white pupils 
boycotted the first two schools to 
be desegregated—.McDonogh No. 
19 .and W.lliam Frantz 

Negro attendance at the 20 pub
lic schools has hold ste.-vdy at 107 
since the opening of school. Last 
year. 12 Negrot's attended six 
formerly all-white schools 

.\lthough the sidewalk demon-

Legislature 
Faces Issues 
On Colleges

no pupil has shown up since S«>pt 
15

General rams over Central Tex
as have left fields too wet to work 
but have restored moisture to the 
adequate stage Oats are m.nking 
good progress and grazing will in
crease when fields dry. he said 
Wuiter grasses and weeds 
coming on I>ivestock 
are normal with some

Most white students at the 
school—in the political area ruled 
by segregation leader I.eandpr 
Pere 5vr —have transferred to 
nearby public schools 

.\ttcnd.nnce in the

to intecration remains strong. 
One evidence is construction of 
a number of private, cooperative 
schools .Students who attend can 
get $2 a day in state grants to 
meet the cost.

Protest meetings against de- 
■segrecation are still t.iking pLice. 

P 1 The fiery Perez, excommunicated 
by the Roman Catholic Church 
for his segregation stand, hasare I schools throughout the 11 civil

conditions pari.shes -counties' is down a b o u t,'" ' . 7 ’iQciM ..«.K ««ne litllc public speakmg late y . feeding , 3 per cent from I9fil-«. says arch-1
The peanut harvest was slowed , diocesan headquarters About 190
by the rains but is nearing com 
pletion

Rains in East Texas brought 
■oil moisture back to adequate 
Pasture* were average or below 
Liveitnck were in fair to good in 
condition with some weight losses 
Winter fields are not providing 
adequ.ate grazing 

Last week's rains gave a boost 
to South Central Texas prospects 
Oats, flax and range vegetation 
will benefit greatly from the mois
ture More flax will he planted 
Livestock conditions are fair to 
good except in the southwest cor
ner of the district where condi
tions are poor

are believed 
desegregated

attending
Catholic

.Negroes 
the .14 
schools.

.M the desegregated schools, at
tendance rose from 13.656 on Sept 
7 to 15.775 on Oct 1 

\ Catholic spokesman s.iys the 
Oct 1 figures remain substantial
ly correct although they may 
differ by ^bout IW 

A few Negroes are reported to 
have dropped out of St Joseph 
the Worker School in the Nev» 
Orleans suburb of Marrero 

The last public school attend
ance figures, for Oct 22 showed 
that attendance had droppeil by 
426 pupils out of more than lo.noo

his wife
Mrs B J Gaillot Jr. and Jack- 

ton Ricau. who also were excom- 
comunicated by the Roman Cath
olic Church for his segregation 
appearances at protest meetings.

None has tne<l to get back into 
the church's good graces, al
though Mrs Gaillot has witten 
a number of letters to Arch-

Rains in the upper Gulf Coast I at 20 desegregated public schools 
area brought work to a sUndstiU. j and Gentilly Terrace School.

bishops Joseph F Rummel ard 
John P Cody and to Pope John 
XXIIl asking that the reasons for 
her excommunication be spelled 
out

Another indication of public 
sentiment was the tight school 
hoard election Nov fi in which 
two nfKxlerate incumlienls. Ixwis 
G Riecke Sr , and Lloyd Rittin- 
er. barely attained a majorityOaU and winter legume* are mak- where the only Negro registered '7 . “if.0 ennH .nH h.rtvi.Kin* ' principal opponents. Jamesing good growth and furnishing. failed to appear 

good grazing. I The better-than-9S per cent at-

W IT H  E V E R Y  
G A S  LIG H T 

P U R C H A S E !
uj/ » Gav Light . . . get 
a handsome 14" green 
holly wreath with red 

berriev. simulated snow 
flocking and dashing red 

r ib b oa  at no eitra cost! 
Quantity is limited, so hurry!

Farhart and Rayon fltevens. were 
barked hy the segregationist Citi
zens Council of Greater New 
Orleans

Riecke and Steven* were sc 
cused of working with the federal 
courts to speed up desegregation.

However, school Supt 0  Perry 
Walker says desegregation is fol
lowing exactly what the court 
ordered—"no more, no les.s

Three grades in public schools 
are desegregated this year, one 
completely and the other two on 
a token basis The 5th U S Circuit 
Court of Appeals has directed the 
school hoard to eliminate biracial 
school districts in two grades next 
year and completely desegreg.ite 
five grades by the following year

Concho Hereford 
Sale Scheduled

Pioneer Natural Oas Company
The Concho Hereford Associa

tion will hold its 16th annual 
auction sale of rcgi.stered bulls in 
San Angelo. Dec. 20. according to 
Dawson Coleman. association 
president There will be 90 bulls 
offered in the sale, including 10 
pens of throe bulls All are de
scribed as of good ages and in 
good breeding condition They are 
consigned by leading breeders of 
West Texas, and are of high qual
ity and popular bloodlines 

Jack Turner. Hereford breeder 
of Fort Worth, will judge the bulls 
at 9 am  and Walter Britten, auc
tioneer, will start the sale at 
1 pm

Store To Be Turned 
Over To Potients
About 2.V) patients from the Rig 

Spring State Hospital will have 
Woolworth's all to their own Mon
day night during special shopping 
hours. The store will be open to 
patients only from 7 pm . until 
they have concluded their Christ
mas shopping

A few employes and volunteers 
will help show merchandise to the 
patients and sene coffee and 
donuts during the shopping tour, 
according to Herman Bauer, man
ager, This is the first time for 
this program to be carried out lo
cally, although it has been prac
tised in other Woolworth stores in 
many parts of the country.

Buses from Howard County Jun
ior College will help carry pa
tients to the *tore.

By ERNEST STROMBERGER
AUSTIN (AP) -  The biennial 

tug-of-war between educators and 
politicians begins next month.

When the legislature opens Jan. 
8, members will begin choosing 
sides on these issues pertaining 
to state colleges:

1. The Commission on Higher 
Education's recommendation that 
tuition be doubled to $100 a semes
ter.

2. Whether to bring five new 
colleges in the 20-school system.

3. Whether to increase heavy 
state spending for the colleges by 
55 per cent to a record $162 mil
lion.

College appropriation figures 
must enter in the give-and-take 
with other state agencies over di
vision of available funds.

But on the two other issues, 
legislators will have clear - cut 
choices — and some already have 
made their decisions

An Associated Press poll of the 
next legislature shows that pro
ponents of more state schools will 
have stiff opposition. The same is 
true for the proposed tuition hike.

Sixty per cent of the lawmakers 
who replied to the poll ranked 
both items as being in the top 10 
in priority. Past legislatures also 
have found the subji^ts important 
— the 55th doubled tuition to $50. 
the 56th elevated Midwestern and 
Tarleton to four-year, state-sup
ported status, and the last legis
lature added the University of 
Houston

None of these measures passed 
without hot debate. Tarleton and 
Midwestern were elevated de.spite 
disapproval of the Higher Educa
tion Commission — a body the 
legislature created to keep poli
tics out of state educational poli
cies

I Tuition increases were defeated 
! by the 56th and 57th legislature, 
I also over the commission's disap- 
1 proval Bills to elevate San An- 
; gelo and Pan American Colleges, 

as recommended by the commis
sion. failed in the final hours of 
the January special session after 
filibustering by 5?en W T Moore 
of Bryan

Rep Forrest Harding of San 
Angelo said a San Ancelo College 
bill will be introduced in January. 
Some Valley legislators plan to 
submit another Pan American 
College bill. Other bill* to elevate 
San Antonio. Odessa and Laredo 
Junior C o l l e g e s  may be intro
duced after the commission take* 
action on the three in January.

A majority of replying legisla
tors said they plan to oppose more 
four - year colleges.

"We need fewer and better 
four • year schools and noore com
munity colleges ’ said Sen Frank
lin Spears of San Antonio

Rep Bob Eckhardt of Houston 
said he will support such meas
ures and .added "College level ed
ucation is now comp^able in 
need and requirement to high 
school education a decade ago ”

On the tuition issue, a majority 
said in the poll they will oppose 
an increase

Rep Charles Wilson of Trinity 
expressed "unaltered and violent 
opposition" to a tuition boost. Rep 
John Allen of Ixmgview agreed. 
"Poor people have to go to school 
too " Allen said

Several lawmakers said they 
might consider a tuition increase 
They could get many converts 
when money bills blocked by low 
funds could pass with $31 million 
from a tuition raise.

Club Sees 
Film On 
Paintings
A film dealing with paintings 

depicting the life of Jesus Christ, 
painted by the old masters, and 
screened over network television 
last year, was shown to members 
of the American Business Club at 
their regular Friday luncheon at 
the Settles Hotel

Volunteers were accepted with
in the club to man Salvation Army 
Christmas kettles next Friday in 
downtown Rig Spring In all, 24 
men accepted assignments to work 
the kettles and appeal to the pub
lic for donations in four-man 
shifts, each to work one hour.

Club members also voted to pro
vide funds for purchasing Christ
mas trees for patients at the VA 
Hospital, an annual undertaking 
of the dub.

Tickets are still being sold for 
the ABCIub's annual Christmas 
party, which will be held at the 
Rig Spring Country Club Satur
day night. Dec. l.'>. Dinner will be 
servpil. after which those attend
ing will dance to the music of an 
orchestra.

Morris Roliertson is in charge of 
the ticket sales for the dinner- 
dance. Re said the ducats would 
be available thoiighout this week.

Joe Ward and Mike Musgrove 
were introduced as new members 
of the club.

Building 
Hits High 
Mark Again
Big Spring building permits, is

sued during 1962, are running 
above the $5 million mark for the 
fifth time in the past 10 years. 
The high was $5,773,690 in 1952.

Three hundred eighty new resi
dence permits issued so far have 
accounted fpr $3,879,171. New busi
ness permits .total $737,170.

The new S<K-ial Security build
ing, the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building, the 
First National Bank building, plus 
some new service stations and 
grocery stores, have helped to up 
the year's business for Building 
Inspector Tom Newton.

Additions to the First Presbyte
rian Church, and to Marcy school, 
plus the rebuilding of the New
som grocery have accounted for 
over $361,000

The November total for all types 
0i building, moving, or demolition 
w’as $400,840. So far in December 
permits have been issued for $158.- 
265, which includes 11 new resi
dences.

Nesmith Wins 
Cowixiy Title
LOS ANGELES <AP) -  Tom 

Nesmith won the 1962 all-around 
championship cowboy title Satur
day night in the fifth go-round of 
the National Finals Rodeo.

Nesmith, of Bethel. Okla . 
clinched the title when his closest 
competitor. Dean Oliver of Boise. 
Idaho, failed to place in calf 
roping

Nesmith also ran out of the 
money in his two events, but 
Oliver cannot top Nesmith's earn
ings with money yet to be won 
in the cowboy classic.

Nesmith, 27, has now earned 
$31,563 in calf roping and steer 
wrestling at rodws this year. 
Oliver, who already holds the 
calf-roping title, has won $29,403.

World titles are determined on 
the basis of money won during 
the rodeo season, and the all- 
around title it given only to cow
boys who compete in more than 
one event

It's the first world champion
ship for Nesmith, a husky cow
hand who has been competing 
professionally since 1953 He came 
into the n.itional finals with a 
solid lead over Oliver, who won 
$514 in the first five go-rounds 
here

Nesmith it the first cowboy 
since 1941 to win the all-around 
crown competing only in timed 
event*

Business Direefory
AUTO S E R n C E -

MOTOR R BCARXHO BBRV1CB
Jnhn»on AM I Ot1

ROOFER-S-
RAYM UnOB PAIRT A ROOPIRO 

* «  Rortli O r » t t  AM I-StTI
WEST TEXAS RO O m tO  CO 

tm  Eait Znd AM 4-SIS1
roppMAN Roortm SRIJ RtmnaU AM 4-ISSl

OFFICE S IT P L Y -
THOMAATTPEWRITER-OPP SUPPLY 

1*1 Mam AM 4-SC71
DEAI.ER*-

WATEtWR P R O D U em —■ P sms 
lm4 O ratt AM «-***]

REAL ESTATE
HOI SF,.9 FOR 8ALE

A
A-2

L.\RGE 2 BEDROOM
Puralaha^ er unfumlaha<l Cloaa le Col- 
:ac> Part ShopRiM Crnlar Mnothlr 
paymtnta SM SS-^maD Dow* Parm ret

McDo n a l d  McCLESKEY
AM 4-4615 AM 4-6097 AM 4-48*7

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2304 Res AM $-361$ 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  
3-BEDROOM HOME

LOVY E Q U IT IE S
2-B«drooin, 1 -B ath ; 3-Badroom , 1 or 2  Baths. 

4-Badroom , 2  Boths and Don ,
FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR, 1

l / r  ^ 0 0  Approx. Mo. Payments. Including 
O  V  Insurance. Interest.'*rt»es. Principal

•  LOW EQUITIES •  RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS
E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-5086 •  AM 3-4439
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 

On Comer 4 Blocks West Of New 
Catholic Church

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

Y O U R
N E W

H O M E
IN

WASSON
PLACE

G o W att On W asson  
Road From  En tran co  

To  C ity  P a rk , 
Past M arcy School, 

T u rn  South  
C H O O S E  T H E  
P L A N  T O  F IT  
Y O U R  N E E D S  

Fro m  O u r Largo  
Soloction Now  

U ndor Construction . 
R E A S O N A B L Y  

P R IC E D !
$ BEDROOMS 
2 FULL BATHS 
ATTACHED GARAGE 
PATIO DOORS 
BRICK
REDWOOD FENCE 
AIR CONDITIONED

FEATl'RING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Sales B y

A R T H U R  F R A N K L IN  
AM  3-4331

MATERIALS FURM.HHED 
BY

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

CLASSIC HOMES
Mc D o n a l d  

'F IR E S ID E "  H O M E

Som ething now and axcop- 
tional —

Salas O ffica  2101 C a c ilia

WATCH FOR .NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badroom t, 1 & 2 Baths

8:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M. 
A.M 3-3544

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 STANFORD

See These Almost-Like-Xew Homes 
I That Have Been Renovated Insido 
' And Out. They Are Beautifully Fin- 
I ished. And 'Hie Price Has Been 
I I>owered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 

I Homes They .Are Offered By Th« 
FHA . With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy Qualifying Quick 

' Move-In
Come See For Yourselves. Or Call

Paul Organ:

AM 3 4274 AM 3-6308 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

Prgfty Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H .N Robinson

AM 4^765 
AM 3-3544 
AM 4 4887

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Mevs Ym  luto 
A Spacieus 3-BedrMOi. 
2 Bath. All-Biiek Hama 
I.aeated la CicluslTe 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
F o r  A  D u a lity  

Homo, So«

J A C K  S H A F F E R  
AM  4-7376

Dpon D a ily
H IL L C R E S T  T E R R A C E  
D F  B IG  S P R IN G , IN C .

wx aaxmRS u>*ita 
w« Rraute

■s:x OUR BEAtmPUl. ROMOP 
AND u r r s  m  c o r o r a d o  h i l u

cRotes tx>CAnoR Ml nta pim* tsu
W • barikin T u an l

CORNER BCSINEAS M -
«UI tak« Usa*

S u l  4Ut

Bt'SINEaS PROPER nr-CIOM IB C hain hicailaa
TWO BEDROOM, ik rn  M  o n r  Ri|S ■rhooi Lo*. nuxr
LARGE I BEDROOM r-ntral n n t. fln l 

r U .. rnodmoB N»»r B*>* Jiui m U * 
•n-r

WAARlboTOH P L A C E -1 w-dronm krkk 
Ml lAZt* cm i«r  M. ipMloua iWn. 
dtnmt rtwrr I M Ihi -im rve kitrhMu 
loierracn WIM i«k« (rad*

1 BEDROOM- DINtNO mnm. <l*n ]<* 
b«Uu On 1 a r m  averlookiM tba bllla. 
Rarfain

BEAUTirUL DUPLEX (ood Incallon. 
p arfm  randitwir. N ln lr fumialMd. 
Maka rood tneoma and horna

• LAKOE > BEDROOM Pram* ITM 
aquttT Will cnarMfr inma klda niHa

R E A L  E S T A T E

)  REDROOM I RaUit. 
EaM ITU) HOMO

fTAtriB on

t 3 nrP R O O M  Rrtrk ofi AlihBtnB. L ov 
fQiittT moothiT pAvmpntB $112.

D U n .K X  ON Johnion. F li Op-Pitnt 
Up —$4250

Wind Complicates 
Snow Cleanup

fly Tlip AB»#rlBlp4 Prpit
Brisk, cold winds blew snow 

along the shores of the Great 
I..ake8 Saturday, complicating the 
tremendous task of clearing drift
ed streets and road*

The winds churned up snow that 
had fallen since Thursday in the 
northeastern quarter of the nation. 
The big fall was ended but flurries 
and squalls persisted near I..ake8 
Erie and Ontario and higher eleva
tions in the Appalachians.

• NEAR Wkihtnctnn P ltr* 
Nif* I  b*(1room. ooIt ITTM

•ctiool

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits
Make Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR. FRANKLIN
Ciirley Lumber Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4 8242

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permi.in Building AM 4-5421
I2S 000 J-h*drnom. 3 til* hkthi. kltrh*n- 
i1*n. cnrnrr lot Priced rikht. BtkutUiil 
horn* 1733 Ykl*
Remodeled O I. J-bedroom. LIrInc RonfA 
Rato. Kitchen attarheri aarace. Small 
down parment ISM Buniat.
110 000 Lane Ltrtnf room. 1 Btdronmk. 3 bathe, kltchen-drn. Dotibla larata. 
*07 Coliale.
Ill 700 V A Bepoeeeeelon. M75 down. 
3 BedrooOik. 1 bath. Lika new. MS month.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot
SALE—1 BEDROOM, den. (ompleWlZ ro- decorated Excellent location noar ecboola and ehoppina canter lAflO down. SSI 
month AM 4-7171 or AM J-Ull
THREE BEDR'IOM-carpeted llvBii rtMm 
and hall Tile fenced backrard. ISM Een- 
lucky Way. AM 4-dl3d__________
BY OWNER, brick J bedroom, houa*. I  
bath.. A n  Cypret* fence Central heat, 
carpeted, built In ranee^reen. air eondt- 
lloner AM J 3»M after 4 40* HllleM*
BY OWNER brick. 1 bedroom hmia*. 1 
balh«. central heal, eoolln* 4 Pom red. 
wood fenct. pailo Ol loan. fSl .VA monih, 
linnn lor equity J ill  Hamilton. AM 
3-77SS

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice S-room houss, tot. $2900 $5u0 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 largo loU 
Only 12100

If It's For Sale. We Have It 
Ust With Us To Sell or Buy 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
am  4-2662 1305 Gregg

RICE ROME witb cueat heuxa la rear an 
Johnean SSTSS Good lermx

BEAUTIPUI X bed mom home. 1 bath on 
Moerteon Carpeted drape*, fenced card. 

arAL'Tm.’L r o v e  «n Alabama. 1 bed
room* 1 b*tb> cxrpetad. tenced eard. 
Small down parment

BEAI'TIEUL BRICK Home. -  Co'.leia 
Park J Bedmoir b*lh den. dinln* 
room, double «arate fenced rard. 
•prinklet »*«lem

BEACTIEULLV Dl.APED tarpeled, air 
condllloned. 3 hedrooma Pailo Lika 
new Inakt* and out

BEAUTIEUI BRICK noma In Worth PeeW 
er Addition

1* ACRES WITH rice home and imaH 
collaae bam . and .table. Will coo- 
alder trade Silver Reel* Addition.

40 ACRES NEAR Ccut.lry Cl"b
1 ACRES. WELL located to City Limit* 

on pavement
41 ACRES of Irricated land—Va mtnerala 

will fin(o  Owner will financt loan.
100 ACRES ON Hlihwav SO for commer

cial alte*
lSOal4A FOOT IX3T -  Cloaa to. comer lot 

on Orece Street
EIGHT 1 ACRE Traeli.
10 ACRES South of CUT 
Call Ua For Eacellent Rut*

MR. BREGER

BAROAINtt I  ROOM houat at 1101 John- 
aon to be rrtoved See P. D. R o«trt, IISI 
Wood. |M 447*4 after ■ r

“Tbere, Harry! Could you got a close-up like 
THAT at the game?"
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• •IILLIPS^ O PU S pTManla 
G REAT AM ERICAN HOMES 

Gl ^O VE IN FR EE
NO DOWN PAYMENT -  NO CLOflNG COST 

Enjoy M Days Freo Uvlngt 
Sen This Interior DeCwrated Model Homo 

m a  LYNN DRIVE
A anlqne. rastom, architoetaraUy designed, all brick homo In 
Wrtly Marshall-Fields EsUtes. S bedrooms, t f«U
baths. faasUy room, attacbod garage, central heat and air. 

Spociai Offer — Carpeted Throughout 
FHA or Gi Loans. Monthly Payments As Low As tit to 

S ' E8TATE^.4lmith on B ird" i fu a 'e  U
Sottih H Mock to Model Horne.

. ALL THAOE8 CONSIDERED
Call'.TOMMY ANDERSON For Information 

)  On Spaclal Ront-Purchato Offer
______ AM S-Sltt AM 3-4488 After t p.m. AM 4-42I& *

I

SPEND 
CHRISTMAS 

IN YOUR 
NEW HOME

1st Psyment March 1st

N O  M O N E Y  DO W N
(Far Thai. Wlia QaalUirl

CsU fsr sppoistment to tee this 
hesutiful t bedroom, t bath 
home on West side. Hat at
tached garage wHh plenty of 
storage. Payments of ONLY 
178.00 per mosth for as la- 
service loss. You still have 
time to decorate It yourself. 
For more InformsHon rail AM 
l-CI2t Anytime—WILL TRADE.

F O U R  B ED R O O M S
tl7.400-ToUI Prire

You will have to tee It to be
lieve It. This All Brick beauty 
lo priced to tell. Hat large den 
and all-eirctrie kitchen and It 
located In rxcintive Kentwood. 
For appointment call AM 3-4111 
Anytlme-WII.L TRADE.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M S  
T H R E E  B A T H S

Tbit keautllul All Brick home 
In located on a corner lot. Hat 
double garage that It romplele- 
ly fintkhed. Hat all wool car
pet plu« o handtemr paneled 
dea. The All-electrie kitchen 
makes work a pleatore. Best 
boy In Rig bpring. Call AM 
3-4l7i for more lalormatloa.— 
WILL TRADE.
Wo Have Home.—New A I'ted 
—With Payroeolt From 134.80 
per month To**??7

Will Trade For Yoor Eqalty 
Regardlett Of Amount Or 

Location.

O P E N  H O U S E  
2500 C A R O L  D R IV E

F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N -  
C A L L  AM  3-6129 

A N Y T IM E
Field Office A.M S 4 ia  

Wo Appreciate Your Rutiueta

BnlMert of Apace. HAD, MAM, 
Milch and CAM Hornet.

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Kettle. Hotel Bldg.

O N L Y
13

S H O P P IN G  
D A Y S  T I L  C H R IS T M A S
Tk#rp*B bIUI tlm« i« M«vt Iniw ••• •f thfsB bwaiet b*f*rt •hIU.
ONLT IM.M MO.NTH FOB BOOM •« *g aerw IbhiI. AU finUlarw, •pNUiicct, 4r»Fet. •it. intluM. Only • y«irB Itft M pMBtHi Imh,
tsM nq. rr . fob me.bm m  m*i  SM* Iwt. t w  w*w4lMirMiaf fir**C*r«8. biHIt'la kllcli«a. iBrf* dtp. Ill cMiBi4rr Uh49.
NE.W BBirB IN WFiTEBN BILLII. B«ppUfal I bt4rf»*M, t batli. flr*> piBCB In fniallT r—m, bpIlMn kli- rbra. srparaU aUllty, carpet. Dcabic ffarafc. Larcc M. Let pb abaw yap UIb an* t*4ay.
BEMODKLtD Ol nFFOGAFftaiON.Mpc t bê rawm In r*i»4 natibbarliaa4.Btaa irllt baatfir. Mcba bitf iatfay.
Itftaa miK'IM NT on TAI.r. Elaa- Irlr baiU-ln blWliea. I  WAraamt. I  bnlbt. 4ea. ImnirPiata pMtraalop.
MM BOtTTV AND ONXT M  MO. Fitra rican t  beEraam Aama. Cap fiva t«BipAlatc pacaPtalap.

R F A IT IF IX  NKW flOMFR. LaraIrA la all aAAlilan. Na Aaan payaicat *r claaliif raalt la tc4* 
araaa. 1*4 payment Feb. 1. IBAi. 
N|:W BOMB IN C'OBONADO HII.IA. Mutt »ee la appreriate. Call tihAay far Bppalptnienl. AIm  ^af* aamt 
beaaUfnl latt la CaraaaAa Hltla. Term* H AeUraA.

J O H N N Y  JO H N S O N
AM 3-3MI AM 4-»M

N O R M A N  EN G LIS H
AM 3-3M1 A.M t-3 r f

411 Main-Room 304 
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-87li

F H A  & C l  B R IC K  
H O M ES

Ready For
Immedlato Ocenpaney 

la
Collaga P ark  Cstatas

Or Will Build To Your 
riant and SpecKIcstlout

F H A  and G l
3-Bedroom, Rrieh Trim Homeo

Saten P laca  Addition
Paymeatt trom 174.10 

(No Paymentt I'nUI Feb. Itt.)

Field Saica Offlcw 
104 Baylor AM 34871

R. E . (D ick) C O L L IE R .  
B u ild af

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

PBEE—I at. MkUUkf Eakkikl With rtrkkkM 4  1 Okl. Im M. Wkll Pkiat raES—4 la. BraU wWi Pareh.M W I  Okl. OalkMk B.k(k Pklat
r a n  WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER 
. CO.

4M W. 3rd AM ^n7S

R E A L  ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BCtHtOOM Brick—(.partt. dlnlnt room, doubt. (art|., part kaumml. titu  uhMl. S*e by appomtmem—AM
EXTUA NICE 3 k.draom briak, 3 bath*. N.o cupailnf thraucbeul. Pan.td pard. Near ectiu.'. Only tUt dawn. AM 4.7376. AM 3-4331
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
■PAClOUa 3 bedroom, larte Uvlao-«a(»dlolnf tr.t. nica carpat. 3 Itna clo^itn each bedroom. utUlty room, electric h(ranco—deeplreeia .attachad taraaa. t3MdoaiDBARQAIN-Larca 3 kadroem. lood aofhdltlon. knotty pin. kitchen, carport- iloratt. leace tUM. taka car oa trada. tPSClAL BOY—a oat room and dan, vuh tanarouc amount brick trim, arattv yard.attached (trace, ahedow box fence, patio. Reaaonxble down parmaet t75 aMotb. OWNER TRANSPERMD-arlck. lartaden. ceparata dlnlnf arta. IS  earamie■ . allbatha, all elactrtc kitchen, completely car. pated. caniral baat<ooUo(. attachad ea- rata tI4M full aquUy.SUBURBAN BRirg -  bacutltul Bart) Amaricaa Style, cpacloua 3 bad ream, larfa daa with firaplaca. 3 loyely ceramic batba.axqulelia earpat cih eablnati. all alactiic kitrban. doubt, carat. tSS.Mo taka trade.
SUBURBAN A-4
OKS ACRS—buaiaaat ar raatdeaUaL Old San Ancrlo ntahvay acroat itraat fraenFlo'i Beauty SUop. Alaa larfa lot. Worth Peeler AddNhm-SttO ‘ 'r k Allandala. ItItalhm initiula arciar *aU. AM 4-3333
FARM A R A N C I^ A-S

GEO. EIUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res : AM 3-3616
Wa Make Perm and Reach Loaoa 0 33t ACRES HOWARD County. 3triicaUon walla. 63W par acre. H mlaerelca 440 ACRES Scarry Coualy. 300 la cuitleattaa. fair Imprayamaala

3>ii

SECTIONS SOLD

af tha arlfwal toa carUoac of ttia fnrmtr Rupert Bickar Reach. Ia‘ the firti keek of aetae Boaia at the llaaalfuture (ermlBf lead anyvbara la the left with ahellew Irrtea-rouBtry «tUl tioa aeiar at taeuraaea acalaat drauUi and a> aaaurenct tor meklnt a crop aaary year
It mllaa South at Oardaa City Teiea. In tha adca of tha St laarenca area, arbara your load laerelmaai la eura to tneraeae In e ehort aartod at time. Atraaify pra«an vatar oa tha reach, and drilllnt another vtU praaantly.

Ertrec tat M end M  W par acta, vtlh aomt talueblt rayalty foint

Rai niara Office Fhrmat4tM13. Howell B WhIUlU ttl-ttOtP4P-3IH. Roy B Darla Jr. *34031Mt4t3S. J H RutaaU #33-003104MtM Hudtoa autetll tS3-tt3t

J .H.  RUSSELL 
& SON

121 8. Irving San Angelo, Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOISES FOR SALE A4

R E N T A L S
b e d r o o m s '

B

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery M O  > 2591
A.M 3 2072

rOMPORTABUC AND raaaaaably prWad roatna wllbla walklna Wataaaa at dawa lawn tll RunaaU AM S4nt
SPSCIAL WESXLY ralta Omraiawa Ma-tal on ST *k bloc» norUl at Blltiway *
NICEir rUBNISIIED badrooim la prt- rate hoena til Elfta. AM 1-MSb
HICBLY PURHIBHED badrmrm. arireta auuHa anlretrea I3ti Laaceatar
■TATE HOTEI^Beeeaa by weak ormomb. tit M uo 3M Orest Iraoa Merttn.

R E A L  E S T A T E

r o u s e s  f o r  s a l e A4

BEDROOM, (wntral beat, larca kllebm. WMER LXAVINO—3 badraom brick |4< batha. rarpetad. larta kttcba»-daa cembtaallaB tt ft lot cood well water daubla lareya S*i erraa wall wtur. irncad for auKt ae.a 111 MS Taka Ireda at at equity tve. RRlrg ] bfdruocn. <*« bath drepae.(arced, eanirel beet elraondittaoad. at . 1 leebed leray* ttm aawn. full aquliy 3 BEOROOM bock. 14. bath, tereya ' a I Oa dawn parmant. a« cioalat coat LA ROE 3 bedrooen. barewun, r.oort t3M down Dt month
4 bedroom 3 hath, dan hraotaea. ear- : pat drapaa. aaubla carport W.ll take ireda •

Bic e , q uiet , aacnfartabla ream W ta weak Mae tely a.aaaa 113 Eaat 3rdAM 3-37.4
WTOMINO BOTEU clean comfortabta roomi 17 at week and uo TV plant? free aarkbit O A McCefUalar
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Board, nira place ta h?a. Mri Cametf lta4 Oollad AM 4d3at
Ft RMSHED APTS. R-3

Novo Deon Rhoads
‘Tha Roma at Bettar Llttawi~

A l l  S 2450 600 Lancaster
NICE-OI.DER HOME

Oaliad IHetr 3 bdrai .ya daa leraly cloeru cam# carpal drapai aajy lit MO Wt’I trada lor aquNy m emailar home
HEADY FOR V -

A brand new 3-tMlrin 3 bath brick Nice bit klicher-pantrv Many c.naala Altd ■arare IW% 0( loan
I'v Acre A

aaai 1-bdrm hoc*. Nrttl? bath Clo- eata lalora UtUMi rm A barcatn tn aiae. price b dowa PrnI
IN WASHINGTON PL3-bdrm. I'l batha on a paced comar With a IttUa wk wmild be a llt.OM home Oalr aekiny 4TSM
c o l o n ia lwith a euparb yitw 1 badroome 1 baihi localy white alec kit Paael daa nraplacr Coo*ldar trada.
OLDER BRICK

mtth rwAm t* br*ith* A • rbolc* location III.ion t*rm«
ABOVE THF AVERAGE-

t-rmt. 3 balha 3t ft. daa. prl?ety yd. Price 114 Mb-Trrmc. tea aow
EDWARDS H G T S -

attractlya I-bdrm brick 3 full reramlr bath* It ft alec kitrhaa ceparala daa a •pacinut fenced yd aniy 133 OM bead cmalirr home
GOLIAD D IS T -

C thif larte I-bdrm rad brick, eo

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houk« 4100 Muir

3-b«droom. 2 Baths, Homaa 
I >78 Mo —W ry I>ow Down Payment

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

' 2 REDROOhi—Low Etfuity With 
SSf Mo Paymants—902 East 14th
3 BEDRO()M — Built-in rangp- 

; oven. Air Conditioner. Ix)w Equity 
I —I/iw Payments.
, New Hornet tn Kentwood Addition.

•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat

•  WalNo-Wall Carpet
•  Fenced Yard. Garage A Storage

Field Office A.M 3-6207
I 4100 Muir St.
R. L. Bolding AM 4 .5678

AM 3-6470

•  I.j)catM in Reatricted
Residential Area of Big Spring

.loe Weaver
OPEN HOUSE 
1 00 - 6 00 P M

6 Milet Fast on Hvty. M. North 
Side Road — Mcadowbrook Addi
tion. 3 Bedroom Bricks, Ceramic 
Baths. Double Garages and klany 

j Extras Will Trade.
JAIME MORALES 

I .\M 4-6008

•  Near School A Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

3 ROOMS. BATH- fumlWiad duplet Nearbl•bopp'ac cawle- 133 monUi. blUc paid AM 4-4477

Mcleir rarpeled 3-pratly balhi Small Icnctd yd PmU tPt. price SI4 SM.
PMTS 169 MONTH

b I

3-bdrmi—wlUi many, many cKaeU Horn# tlr-coodltlontd. bear tchyoU. arayc tUd
ISINESS BLDG. A LOT

Juit oil Orett. Mlims ai a Mcrtflcc i*e fna  will leate far l iM  mn ubtll prop, 
aelle U may he Intereited.

EXTRA MCE
4 rmc. (cram lc bath. ItM dowt. I44 
m t

SO OF TOWN
kMar hamc m ckcdlent taud paad
dan-flrcplarc (or your n irlc im a i 
ptrsie* Pretty kIt-wNh lately tabl- 
b*t epace. Central bcat'Coollni. Only 
tl3.t0n Trrmii

FAMILY ROOM
wtUi btaihtd caUlnic. la n e  (tone 
flrep lice. 3-bdrme. 3-bitb«. 3nd fire
place In llvlny-rm Lotely dininy-rm
aun-rm nriyata (enaed yd -eu teldcSoialeraye Some trade

COOD BUY IN
3-bdrma, 3-bath brick Cuitom drapee AU-cara|(. Low tq. Aceumc loan.

NEW BRICK A WATER WELL
will talk trade Juct mtnutra from dewntewB Centrnl heat, durted sir. C BOW tl3 430

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

For Sale By Owner

3 Bedroom, 14% baths, brick home. 
Carpeted living room and hall
New d r m e —lovely interior. Low 
equity—GI Loan, Payments $94
per month.

>306 Cornell AM > 2471
fob  BAta by awney-tHl Yale 3 ltdrnnmi, 3 beilM. bftek ielew morb*—

C pace bargain! ! Extra large, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, perfect 
condition. In eitablished 
area Only $13,800. Low
equity.

U o m e . not House. There is a
■■ difference. Select from our 

custom built homes from
$19,500 to $25,000. Will con
sider all trades.

Edwards Heights. 3 large bed- 
"  rooms. 2 baths, plus guest

cottage on large lot. Very
good location. Only $14,500.

Protected investment — prestige 
location. Truly fine home, 
over 2.300 feet living area 
Will consider trade.

Parkh'II Area — real nice 3- 
bedroom Perfect condition, 
on large scenic lot. We 
sure ncH to sell this one.

A *8ume G I. loan on 3-bedroom. 
^  2-bath brick $108 payments, 

only $.500 will get yoti in. 
Deduced — large 2-bedroom. 
^  Close to college Assume 

4Vfc% loan, $66 per month. 
Low equity./It's a bargain. 

^ 0  you need a home hut short 
on cash?? See this 2-bed
room close to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only $300 
down.

1 AROK 3 ROOMS and bath duplee UU11- liti paid, fumaca brat. 1423 Eaal 3rd. 
am 42<I«
3 ROOM PURNISHED apartmer.t. all bllli piiid. S63 nxmlh Aerrpi one or two ebU- tlron AM 4-MW7. AM 4-*IS
I aPPROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply I *  Walnut AM 4-MII ________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bllla paid No pela AM J-3MS 
3 abo«i~ FURNISHED dupita “ Ĉarpet, farayr 104 Wrrt 18U>. apply 1*1 acurry.

bill sheppord & cd.
MuIUpIe Listing Realtor 

Raal Estate *  Leaaa 
1417 Wood AM 4A m

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heatad Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-W'all Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premiMt.

dAil apartments ground level
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Rig Spring's most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.and g
•  Maid servico available.
•  Additional atorago provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of W eitavtr 

A cro it From State Park 
C A LL  AM S4001

I,

I

R E N T A L S B
FURNISHED AP'TS. B-l
3 ROOM rURNIsnCO npartmant, 30S4 JobntoD, ISS monUi. blHa nalo AM 4-4373 or am 4̂ 771 _______
Nic e , clean  3 room duplax (fumUbrd). Adult#.' lU East I'tb. AM 4-C7U, AM 4-4713. ____________
ONE AND 3 bodroom apartmanla, private bathe. Starting at 310 wrekly—S33 mon*. D«rrt Motel. 2301 Scurry AM 4-SII4.
3 rooms and bath lumlahad. nlac and clean. Prlyate. all bllla paid. Worklas couply or vlUi email baby Walkloy dle- tanca ibcoplny center. AM 4-4291̂ _______
THREE ROOM (umlabed apanmynt. Couple only. Call AM 4-770#̂ ________________
ATTllACmrS OARAOE apartoaent. modem furniture Cloae In. Prefer Air Farce peraceuMl. 40S Eunnela. AM 4-7a3.______
THREE ROOMS aaU bath 1711 Oollad.363. bllle paid AM 4-43SI
3 ROOM FURNISHED, bath. yvaryOllat piivalc. utllltlea paid Suitable eouplA Available now Apply US Orest-
ONE. TWO and tbreo room fumlobed cpartmantA AU pnealy. utUUlea oald. Air condlUooad. Einy Aanitmenta. 304 Joho- ton
FURNURED APA11$mnB. 3 nxKM. bllli Tata e. 34S4 Wtt Highway 10
3 ROOM PURNISHSD apartmmt. ^(laira, air conditioned. tW monlb. paid 701 Nolan. AM 4-7SS4
3 ROOM rnaNISHBD apwtmynu. nrl- Blna paid. Ciaaa?ata batha (rIyUlalrei. lo SSS Main. AM 4-33Sa.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heat^ Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Spaco
•  Convenient Location

“ Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

For Information CallAM 3-6186
MODERN J ROOM duplei. nlcelT fnr- niihed. panel ray byat. SOS Nolan. AM 3-21*. AM 47S33
I NFURNI.SHED APTS. B-4
I IKE NEW -3 bedroom dunlei lenred yard, near Waahinflan School S*IMI a LincMn Apply

DUPt.EX-UNFVRNUMED 3 bedraom. S33 
month. AM 44S*
TWO BEDROOM duplet — unfunilihed 
Pleauy claeou. nles (Inara. Lncated 1SS3-B 
U it a e W  AM 4-SSM_____________________
CLEAN 4 ROOMS, plumbed (or waabor. 
SW month I4K teftwa rear. AM 4-44*
EXTRA NICR unJumtahed 3 bedrwom dw- 
plea, dun air panyt rae aont. tUn bntb. 
walk-tn ctoania plumped (ar waeher. 
leored yard, can? n . Aeallable Decembnr 
1 3M'Kindle 373 im ath water patd. AM 
4-7SBP or AM S114I
Un K-RNISRED  4 ROOM opartiiMaL air_aaea  .A. w .a., a BBaarofMlJtlmoNi and* li*«i ■•• t**
rM * W*U AU  4 M t .

EXTRA NICE'
2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East l$th
AM 44041 AM 44663

g o o d / ^ e a r
NEEDS

AN
ALERT MAN.

Big Spring (Ttxos) HoreM, Sunday, 0«e. 9, 1962 7>B

Ezcelltnt opportunities for advancement with the 
world’s largert tire manufacturer.
Goodyear has positions open particularly in West 
Texas areas.
Prefer successful sales or store-management expe
rience in tires, automotive parts, appliances or other 
hard lines.
Adequate preliminary training at full salary will be 
provided. Pr̂refer man under 30 with at least high 
school diploma.
These are permanent positions with free Pension and 
Insurance Program; plus Retirement Income Plan.
Write full particulars of your business and educa
tional background and be sure to mention this ad. 
Also include inexpensive photo. All letters will be 
answered and kept strictly confidential. Interviews 
will be arranged in your localities for those who 
qualify.

Write to:
D. M. Cowart, Assistant District Manager 

THE GOODYEAR TIRE L  RUBBER CO., Inc., 
7301 AMBASSADOR ROW, DALLAS, TEXAS

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

D iA R B O R N  H E A T E R S
AU SIxM

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S !  I
F. Y. TATE 

1000 West Third

R E N T A L S
IT4FUKNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houa* Soa 04■S3 Eaal llUi. S30 mooUi. AM 4-SOIS
J ROOMS AND bath unRimlihad houu. 
cloa* hi AM 4-3731 bwfar? 4 p m
3 BfcoaOOM BOUSE UBfurnliObd. now ba* and aU«l kllchm cabhMU. connre- tloaa tor tlewtrlc Ma?a. waehor and drrpr Ntwiy daeoratod Lycatad SSI Koai 1310. Inquire 4SS Dallaa.__________________ _
CLXAN 3 BEDKOOM bouay. Can AM 
4-7S13 or AM 1-3711 _________________
1 BKOROQU BRICK. 33S wlrtnc. rangt vaohor-drytr eyanrelleim.^ âra^with atorasi. SlM. Oa Draeal.

TEE BIO Sunday Oklabamaa aawapapar la ny« balas daUvarad la Bis Spnasl*a Crawtord. ayani AM 3-3'"LyuUa Crawfefd. ayant AM 3-IIS4 
g if t  W B A F nN Q -A ay and~A ll~Faykayri Anaa’a OIR Bbap. ISM 11* Plaaa. AM 1 44S»
for fRAITS DONE to paalaU Raymaad' tekrrll. SI I Jabaaon. AM 44SS4 batvaaa4 pm -t pm
LO.ST A POUND C-4
LOST- FET Conn wrartmy yaBar. call AM 3d3aa Raward

REWARD
4 ROOM UNFURmSKRO bouaa al SM Laneaalar. AU V43I1 ____________

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

With No Down Paymant, Small 
Gosing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes, in Conveniently 
Lorsted MontlceDo Addition. 

Blackmon A As.aoc., Ine.
AM 4 2SB4

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BA
SMALL BUSINMSS butldNiy an LamauRtShway Inqutra jenae Malar Oe. ISI 
Orate _________ cANNDUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-!

STATIO CONCLATK BUl jarlay Cawmaaderv Ry 31 K T Moaday. Daeteebar 
tt. 7 yt a ai.

For information of whereabouts of ! 
0-mon(hs-old Schneuzer dog. Dark | 
gray, plenty of hair on face. Will 
pay $5 00 for its location. Informa
tion kept secret. Clyde E. ThonrMS 
Sr.. AM 44242. 1603 Gregg.
PER.SONAL
FEBSONAL loans, caamilanl larma. I aou»«wl»m. call MWe Taia. I AM 3-3SI6. A*» rorry paramiaal waleoena. ,
B U S IN E S S  D P .

C O ,\I E T
Dry ciraalny Marhtea by Farmer world’! Iredibg maaufanurrr of pro- fee* Ineial and Com-Op dry rlraalay raa- rhlaae Sbtela Dnqbla TUpla loadi.It-mlmito eyela Oaly It ay R. Boor •para aredrd Free aarray sad fall t»- fermaUna Phnna write nr wire An(»• ...mww-r«y a eaveiw- wrisw ear W irV
laatlr Duirlbutnre. I7M Cantaa. Dellae, 
T tia e  RI t-TitS RI Sdiee Rryloful

FI RMKHED HOUSES
LARGE 3 ROOM furalebad bauaa. SS4 ■Math, aa Mila paid. AM 4-I33S aftar3 p m ____  _________ ___

MUi

lay  WbNa. R O. Udd Bmlth Rrr

•fflre FO Boa Ml. Bit Sprint, ’fakee. AM 3-W13

STATED MFETINO BleBmbis Cliaa4ar Na ITSRAM Third Thuraday asch ■ oato. 7 3S a m.

CAFE FOR eela—dair- yood buytaaae Call AM 4-S1S3
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

ri'RNIAHED 2 BEDROOM bo 
pid_r>njpta AM 44W3S. JSdl Mein ____
NiF e LY~FURNtslIEO 3 brdreaen houta ! aaer Caiiafa Fork Shai'nlna Caatrr, SIM; 
martb AM 4daaf AM 4-WI5

Xollla Baykin. R F. 
Er?M Danlal Bar

FOUR RQ03IS prrfrr aauplenlehad |S3 y«3 Auatlo Cm Water fur- 
lact J a.M3 Auatlo Slaea. Sta A u M U i _ _______________

FVRNT8HEO OR Unfumuaad 1 brdrwiina. 1 balha. daa. imerd yard Nrer echeol end Airbeaa Dukwohar. weakrr end dry- 
rr AM 4 sem
ONR and Two bedreaen bsueae. furautoad Near aeboal ReeeeaeMe rral. biUa paid AM 3-Sars. tt* WoM Mlybwey *

s t a t e d  MFETINO Siekad 
F lebu  Lndaa No US A F 
end A M avar? 3nd and 
4th Th ireday ntyhte. 7 M 
p m M em hrn uryad la it- 
trad. elattore walromt.

J Dn-iclaea Ward. W M 
Lea Fortrr. Bar

I G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

STATED MtETTNO Bic 
SpriDk Lodya No 134# A F 
and A M a rrrr  let and 3rd 
TViuradiy 7 It  a m  Floor 
•rhool. metrurtina ar detrea 
work e?er? Mneidoe 1 M 
p m Ytatton Welcome

3 BEPBOOM FURN1SRCD 7 bathe, near 1Beer tlrmralary ecbaal. 37s Inqulrt IS7 ^  yhtoa. AW 4-S44S _________
I ROOMS. BATE furatabaO hMM. Ciaaa la CaB A»̂ 47731 brfor Ŝ •• pjm̂_______  |
4 ROOM FURNI.SRED bmaa. aU btlUpatd Apply 7W7 Uouglae_________________
NirFLY FURNUnRD iMuea. 1 rwama and bath. Mila aald C««mla aalr—Na pau. AM 4-73S4

F D Aaemua. W M. O O Ruyhat Sec

YOF SOIL, rad catrlaw aaod. aellebe dneeway yreeel drllerred Lota laealad. plawrd Char'.a* R«y. AM 4 73TS
DAY’S FUMFINO Serr’ra reaaaeole arp- tla taake. yraaaa trape tlaaiM_ Raaaoo-11* tvastoW. piwmmv •• mp ■ me— —•̂ Ip niG Wpb* 16U) AM 4 2B5J
RCMOVK TRCCf. moMO th*l itOTEWP hOUBP AM Mill

BK) ■PHIlfO ABf*viB- It No M Orifpr of A«lsibov f*r OirU.BUBtAPOO T'JPBdtIT.jtQ-iBrT I T )• p m ftorbiro D«Ct. W A. MprrT Dlbfoll.Bor

BAY'i PUMFINO SprTie*. g#B«A*olBa ttt Unkj. erpOBp iropo AM 4-737>.
Bni Y JOE Murpbe !•• aaU- TB•and craeal and faeuliaar CaU AM 
33S30 __

UNFl-RNI.SHED HOUSES B4
HOUSES--CALL me Unfuml*hed one end twn brdroome. c'.aea. S4S end up AM X3tli
TWO 3 ROOM unfumlehed hnu»»e with ereya S :aet lithI  ereya Mt month aarh 140e SetUaa, SM,1

R E N T A L S
IM JEFFERSON — 3 Bedroom, rarpet- ed SS3 MI40S ORIOLE — 3 Bedroom. W’eet SIda. U3 tS3S03 LYNN — 3 Bedroom. 3 Bath Brick. 1133 00

AM S-6I29
THE MILBURN AGENCY

SPECIAL NOTICES

g i\t : b e a l ’t y  g if t s

Christm,Ts Speciala 
From

RUTH S BEAITY’ SHOP

C4>ld Wava Permanents
$ I SO Wav# For ................... $ 7 SO
10 00 Wava F o r ...................  >50
IS 00 Wave For................  12 M

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, fmrrdberkyerd. eeraye 3 Blocke from Weeb- Ingtoa School AM 3-3ID a{tar_4S0______
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou»t. S*month. 1301 Petk itraat. AM 4 4371 or AM 44771
UNFl’RNtBHEj 3 double teraye wUb Nrer Wcehinyton Apply too Mem.

ROOM kfuttO' l»7f'jret rootn end bethcuretScbrol tut mootb.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM hnute. hee lerege Good ecbaol stoee. Reeeoneble rent ITOS Jnhnaon
BENT OR ee:r—(lies 3 bedroom, blark •oboel. 30ST North Monticalla. Inquire aait door
m  E^TioM houaa on Andrrwa Rlghwey. Fenced, saraea AM 4-3SIS
NICE J BEDROOM, u? bathe In WeahtoS- lon Place - Oollad Dletricl Fenced yard, wathrr connection daubla tareye Barcatn tt Slot. 13AS Princtlan AM 4 7S3S. AM 4 4S2t
NEAT. CLEAN. 3 b4droom unfumuhad 330 wiring, waeher oonnaetlan. carport-330 wiring, weeher oonnaetlao. carport- •torege. fanrtd backyard I3I4 Leting- Inn. AM 44414. AM 4-7734
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED living ream, 
plumbed for weeher, fenced yard. ISO On DIkle Street Mre. Elrod. IIM Main
4 ROOM UNPURRISRED bmiaa. vary swod

Joad laaellon. Wathar eonnaatlane. 
•Bead•htpe. goad laaellon. Weeher eonnaal imell laacad yard. 140t Bealan. AM 44317

TWO 3 BEDROOM homai. weahar ••«- nrciloni. aitarhad garegm. (anoad yerda AM 4-3t73 or AM 4 2I3S
SMALL 3 BEDROOM. UlS Blrdwcll Lsat. 
4* month, am 44in an* S:SS-AM l-dttlwcakdaya
3 ROOM UNFVRNUSED ba^  U UBS Janainga. AM 4-SI44. AM 4BM«._______
I AND 3 BEDROOM, ahanbad (w waaB- 
ar ApriY lU WtU Sib. AM 4B4M, AM X433S
VEBY mci *. t*wall fiimara. wsM ta tawB 3*. All 4̂
I BEDBO^ jBICKr aal. aalB-l•antral beat 
dry*Ulan

Calir
AM S-4716 — 400 Galveston

Operators:
Ann Armstrong and Alice Holt

CLICK SAND AND GRAVEL 
Pill itand. Top Soil Cniwrata Oraeel lyrleeway Malertali. All Klad* at Dirt Park.

AM 4-niSwlllliJim wniiame. Owatr
HERMAN WILKMON raaalri all Wpaa- ------- a aeeea 0m r*1 ikem4*l4fS* n*tnttflW WTmIream- carporia. remodeling, patnitog and ] 
----------- -------- - *-»- •— email. Eipe- I
r**Sl|W vmil̂viem. I ? P—....

work No )wb too smkll. 
rieorad labor AM 4 4IM after 3 M. bafora
t to
YARD DIRT—rad raltlaw eend. cotton burre. bwnrard lartillmr. Maalar. AM 4M7S. AM 4-7J11________________________

£ f £ jc lc o £ u x
Selee A Serriee AM 4-S073

UPRIOHT8 A TANK TTPEA 
RALPH WALKER AM 4-U7S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

P
"h9'sttkii mid

m oH im i'ilM lr^ a aJ m tty iltr

4 t
A  i _,LC_

THE SAME, BEAUTIFUL
BLUE SPRUCE 

CHRISTMAS TREES
Y D U  H A V E  H A D  T H E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

T O  B U Y  FO R  T H E  L A S T  •  Y E A R S !!

T H E Y 'R E  H E R E  
N O W !!

1500  to ckooM  from
SELECT YOL'R TREE 

NOW—TICK IT UP 
LATER!

J. T. Stewart
8 0 8  W . 3rd

A N N D U N C E M E N T S
— -- - - - - - - i

C
SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

POSTED
W. L. Foster EUtate Ranch. Lo-
Gated in Howard and Mitchell
Counties. Trespassers 

S Prosecuted.
• - 1WUl Be 1

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
D E C E M B E R  C H R IS T M A S

" S P E C I A L "
laslallallea aad 1 Moath ierrlee Ob 

the "TY CARLE” Far Aay OiRsUe Amraae. 
Hera CredU Far Better ABicaaae. 

"GlYe Tke Gift That Keeps Oa GlrlBg 

AH Taar.’*

B if  Spring C o b la  T V  A M  3 -6 3 0 2

AUNOAV TV LOO 
•DENOTE! COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-T\', CHANNEL > — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL >
IS sa—Faab tar Tada?U.IS—ABMricaaa Al Work1S;4S—Tha Chrletaabara fl SS-PtrU Bepuat CB. 13 SS—Katola Kamival 1 :M tomSay Maitoaa 3 Sa—AFL Football I U taaraboard f aa IMilSB O’Taala a 3S—Olaaay’a WarU 

at. Calar a 7 la-Cer 34 I aa—Boemau • a aa—Dfaah Sbora • IS aa-Nawt A Waatbar la 13—Ctoaaftng Timaa la 3S—Oaiaiichaaiaa 
113a-aua Oft

MOMBAY 4 la-DarttlaBal
T:sa-radAr I da Bay Wbaa|;3a-F1ay Totw 

BuaeB *la ga-Frtoa U Bljbl
II;2^oS»TSnJ*"Impraattoa a ll:3a-Tnilb at
II 34—Nawt II oa-Lma tom Bak 13 la-J^w ay Fasral 1 sa-ttCw OtM  • I sa-CeraMA Tarns

3 3i Mara’a RoOrwtmS 3 ta—Otataalcaa 4:34 Komla 4:44—Oaela i:4a—Tbraa4:44—Tbraa l.’Sa ^ifb

Earmyai 
Oaargt auasaa bra* :taraw

I 4*-4dr. Maaoo a.II Eaediap r̂toBlay

g;3a-FlSta la BUbl •
f S a r s ?  •

JiiBt in rim n for C h r ia h M s!
P H IL C O  Tow n ond Cottntvy Portoblo T V s .  

16-in. nnd 1 9 ^ .
On# D ny Sorrico  On A ll  M okot O f Rodiot 

A nd  T V s .
N E IL  N O R R E D

2M E. >rd AM 4-52*1
KWAB-TV, CHA.N74EL 4 — BIG 8PRI.NG — CABLE CHA.VNEL «
13 aa—TBS RaporU 13 34—Alrmea i World 
11 43—Pro FaatbaU 1 aa-NFL FambaU3 43—Timely Toplot4 13-AmarlraaNevareel4 W—rnilaae BowlI aa-Wusard at Oa T aa-Ed Bnlllyaa5 ta-Raal UcCora g 34—True TTiaaIre S 14—CandU Camera a 3a-T1ia RBIMUMala ta-Nawe It la-OallMl Maa II 34—The Pwwaara13 aa—apn on

klONBAT I 3a—Siya Oa a la—Ferto Fera I 3a-CWUasa e< toa AW 7 aa—CanaauI ta-cepi safiraa  S SS-Kaaralaa WItoDebbii Drasa a 14-CalaiUar a 34—I (-ova Lory II Sa-Baal Mrcort 14 14—FtW A OUdya lt:fa>Lsaa of Ufa It ’ia—Ttanaoee Erala 13 14-Nawa-WtetoarII 34—CartaocuU la-Ae “nM Waatd TanaI ta—Paaaward

IJ4 ■■ 3 sa-5u

NMM

3:Ja-Ttu toai :3-|lawida eacrat
:E>-Edya af 

4 Sa-Stwar 3 aa—Bowery Bora • sa-Nawt. Weatoar a aa—Rrura FraWaf I 13—Waliar CrawkM I 34—Cheyamm t ya—RYIemaa g la—Deaav ’Tbemaa t ia Andy OrSma S aa—Ben Oaaey Id aa-Newe.14 -II la-M Bswad 13 44—awe Off

aa-Newe. Weatoar 14 toooaT Buna

KOfiA T5', CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — C.ABLE CHAK>fEL I
33-Slga Ontl PFriiae S Sa-TbU U ’Tha LKa la aa—Marntog Woreblpis 3a-rhrt*to^er» irsa-BsoUil Chureb 11 sa-TBA I 13—Frn Foa4baU Kir Sell1 la-NFi. rwdbaa 1 la—Ri<«raahy 4 sa—Amateur Near4 la—C'lleye Brwl5 sa—Wimerd r( fW 7 oa—Fd tullleenS aa—Rrel MrCoya • S ya—True Theatre a as—Ceadlit earners 3 ya—Ptiar Ouna

i|S sa—Newt. WesBiar i la la—Teiaa Tody IS 34—Ootos My War HONWAT7 aa—Collaga at tha Air T la—Operatlofai Aiahabatg sa—real CoagsraaI sa—Jark Idler.na a 14-1 Lara 1 aryIS sa-’Pia Beal McCora U'la-Peu aad Oladye 11 sa-Lore af LifeII 14—Aearrh farTeen arrow
M ea-OuMtay Uybl 13 sa- Hlyh Naaa 13 14-Ac toa World Turn*I sa—Feaewnrd 1 34—Bouaaparty

3 oa-MllIleeaWa 3 J ^ ly u S a  Tnjtoi M saerH amrm3 3»-Bdca af NWM4 aa—Clmarrow Cny I aa—Nelidav Moods 
3 34—IH^ye3 34-LWItoa t 43—Wsliar Craakla5 sa—Newt WeatoarS 34-Ta Tea Tha TrwIB 7 sa—tw  Oo4 A BaaraS 7 34—IWa Lae? toww S aa-Oaimr TWomaa S la-Andy Ortnito a sa-t«rewa Yatm« a 34—Freadam UnlTerattrU sa-Ntwe. apnrta 13—Taeaa Today 14 14—WeatoarIt ja—CTiavaana

KCBD-TV, CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK — CABLE CH.ANNEL >
11-14—awn On II 13—Lt?my Word 13 la-Froatiare of Faith1 ta—Carliaa Arrhar 1 34-NBC Hewe 4'ta—Rad Raiders 4 34—Jiai Thomai 3 oa-M»et Tha Preei3 10—Profile4 aa—Eneisn Ô noJa 4 la-Well Dteaar •World of Colir 7 Jd-Cer 34 I oa—Bnneaia •» 04- Dinah Shore • Id aa—Newt. Weather. SpentU.Sa-MarM

MSNWATI ja—Claetraom • t aa-Ntwi7 03—Farm Rtpord7 33—Weatoar 7 la-TodayS 33—Newt B Waathara la-Tnday t aa—Say Whaa a 34-Play Year Hiuirb •18 aa-Prlce It Rlfhl •10 ya-conramretiod
11 on Fir»l Impreeiloo • 11 30—TruUi OrConaequenret II on—Newt. Weatotr 13 13—Com’uaitT CTt’np 11 M—Oroutlio ManI aa-Mar? Ourttn •3 aa—Loretta Youay

MaloaatarI 14—Taema Or 
1 aa—Make 1Daddy ] 14—Herat Rollyweed3 la-Newi4 04—OUlrt t W'*rM 4 14—arcu* Bar3 sa—Dirk Traey i 3 sa—Comedy Cerratsel
3 la-QnIrk Draw

M cOraw
4 na-Newe-Waatoar4 13—H'ar'-.e?- Brtaktar4 ]»-Maa • World7 14—Sainta A atnaera5 34—Piira la RIefaS •S sa-Wlda CauBtrria aa-NewaIt ya-Tneilght «>ow •II so—siga oa

KPAR n ’ . CHANNEL l> — SWEETWATEB
ii ’ta-BIca On 11 sa—yje Una 
11 aa—C*8 RepotReports II 10—Airmen I World 11 43—Pro Fnetbell 1:04—NFL Poo«ben3 43—Tlmelr Toplce 4.13—AmarirenNawireel4 34—Collesa Bowl3 04—Wiiierd af Oa 7 ta-Fd Sullleaa I 00—Real MrCera I 34—True Theatre t 04-randld Camera a 30-Tha Hlllbimei IS ta-What’e My Llaa

10 34-aeIlaat Maa
11 30-’The PlnnaertIt aa-sisa OdWUNDAf a. S3-Sign Oa 7 OO-CoIlage af tba Air 7 34—Cartoon*I aa-Cip4 Keaga^ t 43—Fiaralaa Win Dabbla Drake a aa-Celtadar a.3(3-1 Love Luot la 04—Real MrCon10 .to—Pela A OladTS iroo—Lore at Life11 3a-Teewaeeea Crnla 11:04—Lifa Llaa I3:46-Nawa-Waa<fwr13 34—DelaUna AbUeM 
13 3*>As Tba WorU

Piraa eeawatd
1 la-Trll toa Tratb i sa-Nawt 
1 oa—Serrat BSerai 1 34-Edge af NMbI 4 sa—Jena Wymad 4 3e-Blayo I M—Canoaa S 04—News. Weatoar a 13-Weltar CroAkNa S 34—Chayenna T.34-Rtftoaian I oa—Damv Tbotoaa ■ 34-Andy OUfmA S 04-Baa Catay IS ta-Haera. lAatoay fa 34—Moaay Barba IU:30-M Saaad I IS ta—awn M

KLBK-T\ CHANNEL i)  — LUBBOCK
S sa-BIsn OB 3 04—Oral Rnberta 
a 34-Herald ol Truth la oa-LubborkMlaUterlal Ataaa. 

10 34—Timely Topict10 44-PUit BaptUtChurchIt 04—CBS Report*11 14—Airman I World 
13 43-Pro FeotaaU
1 aa-NFL PoolbaU
3 43-Oo’f4 13-Amar1ranNawaretl4 34-Collasa Bowl5 oa-Wlseard at Oa 7 Oa-Ed Bunirana sa—Real MeCayat.SA- True Thaatra

a sa-Caadld camerat 14-Tha RUIbinici IS oa-Neva It la-Oallaat Man II 34—’The Flaaatrt13 00—Siga Oft 34UVDATt 34-aiya On 
f 13—Farm Pare t 34-College of toa AW 7 04—CertooM S aa—Cept Kwafaraa 
I 44—Eiarriea WNb 

Dabble DraSe 
a sa-Celander a 34-1 Lora Lory14 04-Reel MaCoya 

10 3 a - F t M  A  O le d y e

U 34-Ae toa SNr TureeI 04—Peeawerd 1:34 ilaaeaaeiiy I sa-UtliMelra3 34-TaU

Edge at Hisbl 
4 ta Bayer Fool I aa—Bowary Been 
g gO-Nawa. W tetoer
J:1S—W e iw r C f i ai Ra 34-^yaaM
T la -jU B tm a a

li:S4-WowaIt 14-Bb

OrlOlto

FM RADIO -  K rN E  FM, BIO gPHPlQ -  $*J MCB.
I ta-etse On •undey aareeadaIf oa—Smin'li for Bunday

I 34-Baai3C1eaalaa4 ta-AerreS Meafa I 44—Auppar CleA iSed pitWtolt:ta—Cbeaai OstSal 0:ia-RTwaa

v s i s s u r b a f

----------  V -



[)

HERE'S O N E BIG
' f  V'

REASON WHY YOU
TRUE

FACTS
ABOUT

SHOULD BUY A
THE

DODGE 50,000 
M IL^ 5-YEAR 
WARRANTY!!

63 DODGE! I ! or laooo m ll«( et oporatioa. ■ppu«(
to th« »ntlr» v»hlcU, e ,c »p t  th . U r „

'.fttioi'point., n iu r , .  ,t c  T H .„  ,t ,m . 
fou r .r  arr con.ld .rod n orm .l ow n.r 
naintenaare.^

A CAR THIS BIG AND BEAUTIFUL FOR ONLY $2195!

A LL DODGE CARS AND 
TRUCKS CARRY A 50,000 
MILE, 5 YEAR W ARRANTY

•Th* » r»»r . aoooo m il. W .rr.n tr u
»« «o  «lth  TOur 

c.rtlftM  f» r  c a r . warranty of 1 y .ar  
or IJOOO mU»».

JONES MOTOR COMPANY W ILL SELL YOU A DODGE, TWO 
DOOR FOR THIS AMOUNT, A VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT!!

•Thu warranty cov.ra both Dodca 
c»r»  and truck..

THE BEST W A Y TO FIND OUT ABOUT 
A DODGE AND ITS W ARRANTY IS 
TO DRIVE THE CAR AND READ 
THE W ARRAN TY ! !  !

» y o .r , warrant, e o r .r .
th . .n t lr . . n t u .  block, h.ad and all 
int.m al .n i in .  parU. T h . tranamU- 

•ion c a . .  and all int.m al parU Th. 
torqu. co ov .rt .r . driv . .haft and uni- 

y.raal joint. R .a r  ax l. and dlff.r.ntlal 
*nd rear wheel beartnte.

4 MORE PICKUPS MUST GO 
BY DECEMBER 31st

1

r7 .au  o r 'I l . l " ' ' '  ‘ t»«>‘ l « k b l .  „ t h
r » . . l .  v a l u i 'V t i .  ‘?a“r* “ >•

iTiL iraveUn* or moved to a
«uthorued D odft 

work P*r(orm your warraoly

hA ? deaier u  the- 7 - - “ •''••-'*4 oraier le uie
t v *  ^  Uod*e aerv-Iced. Dul yog do not have to do soha.. ____  _____  - ^r ww uvh nSTV to (

to be covered bv your warranty.

DO TH IS TO D A Y
SEEING IS BELIEVING!!

•Und.r your Dodgr I y .ar. M 000 
m il. warranty, you b a r . to do no 
m or. to your N.w D od t. In th. way 
of pr.y .D tatly . m alnt.naac. than any 
n.w  car owner .hould.

Priced A t  Low A t

$1795
The Surprise Cor Of The 
Year . . . ''DART' by DODGE

P R IC E D  A S
L O W  A S  . . $1995

Y O U 'L L  K N O W  IT 'S  A  D O D G E W H E N  Y O U  T R Y  
T O  W E A R  IT  O U T !

•You don't hay. to lubrirat. your n.w 
D od t. but .\ .r y  33 000 mil*.

•All N .w D od f.a  b a r . t . l f  adju.tint 
brak.t.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 G R E G G DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS AM  44351

For Christmas 
GI\'E 'THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

IMII

HA\’E Y O n i 
FLTI.MTLTIE 

RE-VPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Yi Price
OF NEW FITIMTIRE.

0^er 20 Years 
of Experience.

B.ANK HNANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W Hw  ̂ 80 AM 3-4544

'The Realtone Clipper 
B-'Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

1

» ' MTS FOR
THE HOME

Gifts For
Everyone

filFTS FOR
• ^ ' ' brother

RIDE THE BEST...

I
liilill!

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY .ME.MBER 
OF THE F.\M1LY

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Paint 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
ice: E. 4th AM 4 K4B

W O M A N 'S C O LU M N
rnU.D CARE

8-B

CMILI C A R E -M t hnm. whtla you ibw a- 
'  ••llm. AM

M E R C H A N D IS E

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surxiay, Dec; 9, 1962
. M E R C H A N D IS E  1

Your hotne ntchta lira Lea# HOl smOLD r.OOD.S
BABY MTTINO 11 » Mato »Declal ratet
to worktn# mother* ______ _______ ____

Rl’ILDING MATERIALS L-1

I.Al NORY SERVIfE
IHOMNO p jr x  up «nd drllvrry. <1 M 
m i.n ] iVi.rn AM .-MM

E M P L O Y M E N T F HELP WANTED. Fpmale F-t

HELP WANTED. Mala F-1

I I  '

rMRUTlAX MAh nrMad P a t ar iwn- 
ttm.. llfMtmr ...u rlty  Kxpmimir. Sunday 
Hitnol mmtttr< helpful E.rw >IM weekly 
and up S.< rncnpetItMm Wrtle JMm Ru- 
din Ca . 21 Wait Madiwm ai . Clucaco 3.

BEAUTY rO U H iri.O R  need, m .r . t e r .  
and ceunMlnr. full or part ttn^e A> train 
See M r. Er.ncet Allen. 31* Auitm after 
I »

CHRlSTMAa n
I'J

Shirts

Jackets
Hats

Dresses
Jackets
Purses
Boots

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Excellent opportunity, for men 
who can qiialily. as future branch 
manacera Sini^ men. must be at 
leaat hicb achool erafluate. Some 
collece training preferred.
Plant manacement training pro
gram I'nlimited opportunity for 
advancement due to expansion of 
organization All modern employe 
benefit.

.Apply G A r  Finance 
in: We.t 4th Street

OrV'TKO TTMF Avr»n roerreitcx ap. 
r^ ilt  In ^vpry mpmhpr nt the fam ’ lv 
Fbow th^tp Q*ulttv Product* *pi1 rvhh 
in on thU »fp«t •dprrtfnd 
Bot 4Ut. or cft.l klU klldltod.
T f ia *

iBOMNc; ym r tI'IIKY br Whttt • AM
4 nM  Picii tm drlivprv
ir o n in g  «  a n t e d  nick up nnd d*lty^
rry AM S 4nSl ___________
IRONING «  A.NTCD. II M m t i^  doMO 
AM 4217 Dtscni.
IRONINO nO N r II CT!i*d tfot#n ISIS 
Tufvw^ AM s a l t
oncK rrriciENT trorim ms mf»v  
AM 3 MM
IRONING W AM KO. MM Stanford AM 
I TS' Mr. Johnny W.ltod.
IRONlNti w a n t e d  pirk up and d«llyor. 
Urt Turkey AM 3-43M
IRONINO DONE Airport AddltloD. M r. 
pi.um AM V.IS7
IROMNI. MY home, ft U  diwon AM 
t 43.1k I l l_  W .at Sth
IRONIN(i-EX> CLLENT work »1S Eaat 
Ihh AM 4 2M*

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Paint- 

Gal $2 95
PADS for heating Syatems.

All Kizes
1x4 No 3 Yellow Pine
Flooring . I l l  SO
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 7S«
rSG Joint Cement 25 Ib*. $1.05
S-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. $1095
5-ft. Metal Fence Poits. ea $1 28 

We Have A Complete I.ine Of 
DITONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 Weat 3rd AM 3-2773

SPECIAL

S&M Green Stamps

flood IJouseiuvpirtf

'« In Galvanized Pipe

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
HAUW AY HOl.AE rerolr* Er-erori«.«. 
rv*m rrndv m Go mo«t any H>b <m • 
irirut* I rYWir# Will vrnrk no hour or 
mnrtb AM 3 4itl. AM IIU 3

SEWING JO I
tlRFAIIMAKINO AND Altor.iinn.. Beal. 
Hi.ior I?l. rr.rier AM 3-et3S
W IIL n o  .:1 type. M .u ic  and altn-a- 
t.n- AM 3 2jm
,«I'VHN<, MTF'ATJONS Mr». C L 
r l.t AM 4 »■•
A ir rR U lO N .. WEN .A and worren'a 
A ' . f  R .!!• AM J.'ZII IP7 Runn«l>

POSITION W ANTED. F f i  F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N

1'4 In Gal\anized Pipe 
'» In Black Pipe

t t O M  
$13 95 
$28 95
$9 75 

$12 55
$23 75

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

WANT TO do ironina. w .*nin(, bouM- 
wnr. II oa hour AM 4-Jtj: t;RAIV. DAY. FEED K2

I'I In Black Pipe 
WE ( IT  AND THREAD PIPE 

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 
ino MILES

Llovd F Curley Lumber Co 
HW7 E 4th _  __  AM 4-6242_

Dfir.sr PETsrETf IJ

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Mam am  4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dmctte.

HFI.P WANTED. MKe. F-3 IN S T R U C T IO N R A ir n  HKiARI Inr a.lr Call EX S4I7S 
Ra’ph Smilh

i

1̂

THE NEW...ALL NEW

BICYCLES
VI

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

516 SPRING 
e m p lo y m e n t

AGENCY

I
E a r l y  Amencan Woodcraft

'4
gift line Clocks, ash trays. 

Mlad bowls, scales, knife 

holders.

Revere Ware, designers group. 

Coming Ware, sets or indi

vidual pieces, Libby Glasses, 

sets or with caddy. Wide 

selection of hand blown color
ed glassware. S>tocco. Early 
American Wall accessories.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Fnondly Hirdwiro" 

ms Runnol* AM 4-S231

,1-

While They Lost
$ 3 4 .9 5

UP
100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop
908 W 3rd AM 8 ZT22

.RIFTS FOR THF;
■A\

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURMTLRE
2-Pc. bedroom suites — $9*1 50 
.Mattress and box springs, reg 
ular $79 50. now only $.i9 30 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite, doub
le spring construction, poly
foam cushions, nylon covers. 
Reg $229 .30. now only $129 .V) 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $.39.,V)

I V >011 are Inoking lor a job or a 
I job change consider the many ad- 
\antages we offer

MUIH BCHOOL AT HOME 
• lift  whtr# T03J left r ff T^vt* fjm u h M  
diploma tvrarded low mATjthlv oav*

r<*f Itp̂  bo/ikj^t »rit^ Amerl- 
fan School RH Bot IMJ Odvii*.Tfi*« FMerAon ••SIIS

LIVE.'ATtM K K3

ro R  S A tr  aRoMnfi 0mI <iot 
Ifc'h

%a«r oHi 
rau  AM 4 25M t?*9 C«8t $199.95

MKN AND WOMKN WAVirO 
TO TPATH FOR

CIVIL SERVICE
rXAMS

W* pTfparv Man and W -m m  Ata« It* 
Ro aipartanc* naca$*irv Grammar 

School tdticauon utuAllr lufflrlant Par- 
nanant v>b* No layoff* Short hour*. 
Hith par Advaocemant Sand nama
hama addratg phona numbar and tima 
horn# Wrtta Marral C o . car# of Boi 
B-134 Rig Spring Harakl.

FOR F ? *ow* and t% pii* J mulaa. 
harr.asA ■ >rl vavor. AM 4-?(iSII

G IV r AWAY Cuta hlllan for rbn*imAa* 
fkaa mirxfav at tIS Wa*t 4th Straat

3 RrCsI^TFRrn QI a f t e r  hon* m«ra$ 
and 4 r^i.'iaraii ro*t km 4 2?72

(•RRWAN RM rrR FRn fvppta* Baaitlful 
ard vary raaMmab’a AM J«2ti or AM 
3 mi

b \RM SKRVICK Ki
5AIF5 AND Sarnra on Rada-Mvart. Aar* 
n.o!r»r mirrfH and AMT^tor vtndmlHa 
I «ad windmii.* C arro’ l rhoafa Wall Aarv* 
*a ^and ir* Taxa*. LYrtc 4 3tt3

M E R C H A N D IS E  L

Pl PPltis AND Rraadi 
up I *tlvrr poodla. 
3 W42 Xt’dland

r« Ottbuahuo* 
farralo. MU

AHFPHCRD PrT*WTrs-Wira To% iltid 
*arv)ca «  I «a’| Tata .srfdtia S A H 
ATAVPS Tarm* AM 4-42J4

I ’sed Fumitur* Bargsins

BlTI DING M\TKRIAKS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
[F IN A N C IA L H

TROPICAL FISH a'lpplta* hamatara. 
mKa. rockaOel*. Cblh'iohua" Rill § Paf 
Shop. *g mil* on Lon>a*a Migbvav
SM ALL ~AltC~rhanjiih ja^minpia* A l^  
Dachahund puppla* Riil*a P ^  Shop. S  
mil# on L*ma«a R ifhoay

Through our affiliation with the 
NATIONAI. KMPI.OYMFNT AS 
.SOTIATION and SOITHWKST 
FMPI/TVMKNT BOARD, we offer 
>011 job selection throughout the 
"•tate. and across the nation

No. 2
PERSONAL LOANS H2
MILI1ARY PEBSONNEI,—Lnanu tU  ur 
Oulrk Loan SarMca. m  RjnntU. AM
1 2SJJ

The continuing acceptance by Big 
Spring Employers of our service 
of matching jobs and people offers 
you a growing list of (fuality local 
jobs of all types to choosy from.

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS

Cedar Shingles $10.89
a  Select No 2 C l  lb O  ^  

Oak Flooring ^  U . X  J
a  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

Sion Lmbr. All C 7  A  C  
lengths..............

a  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Dcxirs ^  A  7  a 7  Oa West Coast 1x12 $7.45

HOrSEHOLD GOOD* L4

Never Priced So Low . 
2-Cvcle

KENMORF, DRYER

$ 1 1 1  0 0  
Electric 

$8 00 Monthly

S E A R S

F ast—Friendly—Confident iai 
Service.

See
$9.95

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4 8235

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

All Year.

Call Before Christmas For The 

Perfect Gift — A Hook-Tp 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 3-6.302

5'oiir \isj|a to niir office are con- 
! fidontial One of our employment 
• coun*ielors will re\ lew with you 
I the jobs we have open and will be 
! clad to .nnswer anv questions you 
I may ha\e You will be brought up- 
to-the-minute on the job market

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels

There is no cost to you to register, 
be tested and interxiewed in our 
offices thir qualified staff will 
exaliiate your experience and abi
lities and will immediately go 1o 
work toward placing you on a 
good salaried job with which you 
will be happy.

AM 4 .5.545
Air Force Personnel Welcome

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
U U -IR  S NURSINO Homk lor out or 
1*0 Eaprrlanrrd ear#. 2000 Scurr,. AM 
4-AA44. LIIIM I.anr
CONVALESCENT HOME Room for on* 
nr 4*0 Exprrionrod car#. 11 lo Mam, 
Mra J L Ungrr
A.NTIQl'E* k  ART GOOD.* J1

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
BOIL aa< flU oaBd C«U A L.al All 4-M94. AM 4->l<2.

m r  D «U V « B T -»4 » 1 *  h»4ll. e »U »*r- 
fiir«N «o . aaoUante* CBrtaimaa
«gt». oa(k*«*> »ooa*<
Bawa »  e »»u  to !••• C ^l AM ytXU  
im JA IK * NBOWifia’  Ĉ oto *Y I1M4

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S E  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

PHOTOGRAPHER* EU
! CARPET CLEA.NING

All final decisions to accept or re
ject any job are yours to make; 
you will he under no obligations 
whatsoever You will pay a modest 
placement fee only if you are 
placed on a job of your choic*.

f o b  a OKI that tro * «  In »ain«—<-Koo»a 
an antlqo* from the will* aaao.tmrnt al
Lon'a Anllqum. .M, Writ 4ln
COSMETICS J-2

LET MX Pho4o*rapti that vmMlna babr 
or (amllr rroup Cal< Ealtli MeMIUIn. AM

CA8PET AND tlphnlaler, elaanini and

■ X A U rr COUNSELOB-euatom ntlert toa- 
metira " T r ,  Before You B u, "  Com- 
pleie tiock. no *altlnt Leotrlee E *m «. 
N » Eaat JM R A M _ I -2 » J ________
LUZIEB'a rtNE Cmme*lci AM 4 72K. iok 
Eaal I7Ui Odetaa Morrll

re-liniiM free  e«tunale> Modem equip 
men! W M Brook,. AM 3-2«3t

4-4UM for appoint iperit

Weel m rd -e p e r to lto lu  to »aaaeT-drrer 
roM ir. ■■ranHi Aaaitoiwa a«r,w e. AM

RADIO TV SERVICE El$ E M P L O Y M E N T

RLOG. SPEnALfST

BOXKB TV and Bedto Bepair tmall an- 
pHimea repair Call da* or nichi. AM 

I3«fr Hard i.f

HELP W ANTED. Male

10 DAY SPECIAL
CAB DBlvERa Wanted—Muat ba*e C lt, 
PerniB Apply Orejrtiound Bui Oepo4

I E W O W -reu knew ikel I tow * B o* '

~ “ e ~ n r s .AM ♦ M l
PAINTIN&PAPERING ■11

21 In Picture Tube-$35 00 
Service Calls—$100

A GOOD DEAL 
For A Mechanic . . . .

safer ^
^Pfee. AH 4 A m

beeuyi- tu tiitiiii
W ILCOX 

Radio—TV Sen ice 
N  Circte Dr. AM 4 71S0

who would like to work in modern 
shop, ideal working conditions. 
Chance for security. See Fred Mar- 
berry at McEwen Motor Co., 403 
S. Scurry St. f

Throfigh our services, you as a 
jobseeker have all to gain and 
nothing lo lose We invite you to 
enjoy the comfort and convenience 
of job-hunting in our offices this 
week We will extend every, 
courtesy in assisting you in the 
selection of your new job. Call or 
visit us tomorrow You'll be glad 
you did

★
604 PERMIA.N BUILDINQ 

DIAL AM 4-2535

CHILD CARE J3
WANT TO keep tmkil children In my 
home lor *orklnt mo«her» AM 4-d<l72. 
IMS Ml Vernon
WOULD I KEEP J o- r rhlldren In my 
home Sai Ea>l I fn .  AM 4 MH«
bL u k M'S N U B SE B Y -D ay'or nicht care 
197 Xaat Ilth . a m  2-24S2
BANT SIT your home. 
4TI4S. 447 W y t S4h.

'Anytime. AM

LICENSED CHILD cara to 
HIM Wood. AM 4-Mt7

wnx CABB tor children my home ar 
yaura IM -B  Leatnttan AM 4-7M(

C L A S S IF IE D S  G I*T R E S U L T S  
T R Y  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  .  .  .

Fir Sheathing.
a  Strongbarn-29 ga 

Corrugated 
Iron sq

a  4x8x'i" G>-psum Wallhoard

......... $1.29
a  21.5-Ib. No. 2

Composition ^  ^  0  
shingles sq

AM 4 5!C4 213 hlain
OE MOBILE Maid dishwasher, recondi
tioned and readr for the bnllda* dishes. 
W>« 4S MrOliun'a Hilbum Appliance. 104 
Orrec. AM 4-MM

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I.amesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS 
erSTOM BITI.T

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tools • Otma TVs Nmises Land ■ 
Boatt • Motor# Trsllera Anythtne Ton 

Want Too OoIIar Por
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
AM 1-4S11 ions r  ird

Sals E rcrt Tuesda* T M p m

SPKCTALS

ABC Etsrirtr D rssf 
Tnncr>prina bna.prma 
Bar *lth 8tonl>
>-Pr Llrlna Knnni SuUe 
Krnmnr* A itnoiatM' Washer 
P'.rUhle Wnoriburatnt Pireplata 
CTma Cabinet like new 
Druble Dresser honkcasa bed 
TV t2 m u ro  ll-tn

1 BOOM HOUSE OROUE 
a iN M  Dp

No Down PsTTient _  Terma Arranced
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd A.M 3-3681

Self Storing Storm Doors 
$29 50 . $.39 .50 — $49.50 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E. 14th AM .3-47.56

OPEN
.ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Ea. $1 20 
4  In. Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. 4v,c 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. . $3.25 
1x6 Redwood Fencing —  $12 00
No. .3 — 2x6 . ....................... $6 75
No. 3 — lx8 s S4S ................ $8.7.5
■Modem Table I.44mps —  ea. $7 .50 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00 
USO joint cement 25 Ib. $1.88 
All wool carpel. InaUlled with 

40-oz pad sq yd. $6 95

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILF,S

Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

. 1

MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49 50 
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working rnndilion. Only $34 50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV, fable model, 
matching base. New picture tube. 
Real nice $89 .50
CROSLEY 21”  TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $8.5 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty Just ___ $79 50
17”  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. .......  $50.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
USED OAX double desk: (oa rook storo: 
four t iM  pontoons AM 4 2MIA. 1200 Kasi
iwh
H IoaXST CASH pilcot for u,od fuml- 
luro Waaaon Uood PlmiKiir*. AM 4-7012.
m  W nt Ird.

CHRISTMAS SALE
Per 111* Best Oeal~-Be*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N e* a  Used Plano* A Ortons

Baldwln-Wiirlitrer k
other Brands- Kaay Terms

1903 Gregg AM 3-40.37
|1 INCH •nr-fX*rXCT condlllon. ««»: 
Recllnor. SIS.: pisnter r«o« dltldtr, |1*. 
AM a-tiM. amJk LMtiisy.

504 W. 3rd

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

speeds. 2 r lrs , speoos. wash snd rhis* 
s e le c t^  Pels nink finish Wsrrsnteed. 
Only SM SS McO'siin't Bllbum ABlSIsncs.
204 O re it. AM 4-IVMI
TBT QOLOXN atw  CsraW Shampnn, B k 
rod Ptwnlliirt. u ,o  ahsmpnoer Pro*. 
a t a M  n i ( i .  drapo*. uatwiatM^ Mfblp.

I / /

1

5-Pc Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American Take up pay
ments of $10 12 mo 
PHHX'f) Refrigerator $79 99
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin 
i»eds t99 99
S-Pc. Dinette $49 95
Full Size Gas Range Extra 
nice 1X9 99
.VPc Maple Dining Room 
Suite $89 99

AM 4-2833

810 00 DOW74
! Like N e « -B a b y  Red and Mal- 
I 124 SA
I  ̂Ism# Boom S'llte yya m
. » uc Dinetto tulle red flatih

#<#an 110
j Yo*an ramaiH# Oond raedt-llon twM
I ha*iia trA'iD Taka aoI pavfn^Mf

I4t«% 
Pf 63t f% Mt n  

tit tA lit %% in  Ml

l14tM

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Repos.ccs.Aed TAPPAN gas range 
Reg $219 9.5 Now $89 9.5
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest. Reg $249 95 $179 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95, can 
be bought separately for onlv $29 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399 95 
Now only $79 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $1.3995. Now 
nnly $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dres.ser and Rookcasa 
Bed Walnut, Suntan. Reg. $119 95 

Now Only $^95

AM 4 2505
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer. 
Heal nice $69 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Lata 
model, 2 speed, 6 months war
ranty................................ $14995
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. across the lop freezer 
Only $99 9$
GE Table Model 21" TV. Real nice.
With Stand .........   $.59 95
TRAVELER 17" TV $.39 95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used........................................ $.59 95
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner Nice
condition.........  $24 95

Terma As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Usa Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

AM 4 5265
ox 7-CYCI,E Pllter Pla *aiiher 2-vaah

a* 11* ^  i "
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Dinine Room
Takr up pay*

t«. twin
•79 9S
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Extra
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AM 4-2833
FURNITURE

AM 4-2831
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»4t 
129 9\ 
U9 
tIS 9S 

9% inM) 
M i H  
» i i  9Slu t n

rfttĥ rFtrrpltr*

OROl’ F Up
ArrRRtM

•n ilure
____ AM 3 3681

:OUNTS'~
/ED!!!
'AN gaa range

Now $89 93 
Dresser, book- 

Z $249 9.S $179 93 
rS and Mattress, 
leg $59 95, can 
y for only $29 93 
Pc. Ranch Oak 
. Reg. $.199 95 

$79 93 
ise Bunk Beds. 
»  95. Now

$119 93 
' and Bookcase 
in. Reg. $119 93 

$79 95

____ AM 4 2505
matic Dryer.

$69 95 
ic Washer. Lat* 
months war- 

$149 95 
efrigerator. 10 
top freezer

$99 95 
’ TV. Real nice.
.............. $39 95

rV $19 95
type Washer.

.............. $39 95
Cleaner. Nice

........  $24 95
«  $5 00 Down 
nth Ua*
I As Down

RING
VARE
____AM 4 5265

la wtshar S waaS 
'. «tah tfMl rtnsa Inlah Warraiilaad. 
Rllburn ARSluirt.

rpM abwnpao, CV 
ShtRipnaar rraa.
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i/s

i/t

t/S
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SHA5TAS HAD A GOOD YEAR!
FIRST W ITH THE '62's NOW THE .WONDERFUL NEW 63's

WE'RE GOING ALL OUT TO MAKE DECEMBER 
THE BIGGEST OF THE ENTIRE YEAR I I I !  '

THE MOST W ONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT OF A LL  
W OULD BE A  NEW '63 FORD SITTING IN THE DRIVE!

SURPRISE THE FAM ILY W ITH A NEW
'63 FORD

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

REALLY . . . 

IT S  FUN TO 

BUY A NEW 

FORD FROM 

SHASTA!!

'63 Golaxit '300'
Z-deor, pash battoa radio, 
freah-air healer, tarn signals, 
deluxe wheel rovers, white 
sldewsll tires sad full flaw 
•II filler. Z4.000 miles er Z4 
months warranty.

$2195
Paymanta Only $ 6 5 .0 0

$195
Down

Payments

'63 FALCON
2-door, tare signals, fresh-alr 
heater, full flew ell filter.

$1895
Poym *nf$ O nly $ 5 5 .0 0

'63 FAIRLANE
Z-deor. Eqnipped with tarn 
slgnnlt. freth-nir henter and 
fall flew ell filter.

$1995
Paym ents O nly $ 5 9 .0 0

M ANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO TO CHOOSE FROM AT BIG 
DISCOUNTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS!

S H A S T A S A L E S ' " '
5 0 0  W . 4rti

^  SV V yiS IT IH D  •  S 1 Y 0 3 4 S  S V W IS D IH O  •  S I V D I J S  S Y W IS D IH O

I I G  S P R IN G . T E X A S A M  4 .7 4 2 4

%A

S 1 V D 3 4 S  S Y W IS IR H O  •  S lV IO Id S  S V W IS IIIH O  •  S lV D H d S  S V W IS IV H O

MERCHANDISE

RorsKHOLD GOODS

L  ' M E R C H A N D IS E A U T O M O B IL E S
.3 1 T O  S K R V I l  K

U  M I.H T E IX A .\ E O l'S Lll
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

rniGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1937 
model with full width freezer l i 
eu ft 6 month warranty $129 95 
HCA MTiirlpool Automatic Wash
er l.int filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition. 3lkd.iy warranty $69 30 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry- 
er Electric pilot light. 3<kday war
ranty $49 50
KHIGIDAIRK Automatic Washer 
All procelain finish 6 months war
ranty $79 50

COOK APPLI.\.\CE CO.
490 E 3 r d _______ANM-74;^

Wt tUT^eond. «»•< funUOir* KtcWdl 
rw»t fur ••*▼»• lad <rtr\%rr » u n  

. tt* WMI Srd a m  4-i s

i M ln cru X lT B O V l aMALL ktirlMii eMtil- 
I knrn t i barfslji prlcri vtUI.

Da<ru Wt Main a irm
SALK c u c c m i r  iram. aw in lfd  an l»- 
klr nndt* tunnal and •vitch irMiu. 
a m  IM M  IJM EaM IMA.

a*T*r(l Ml-
CaU

tTERUNO aiLVEnWARE 
t*m* Oitl7 SI* M p*r plar* •*Uin( 
AM * m 4 ____________
w a n t e d  t o  I l l 'Y

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

A nd
MACinXE SHOP

3M) NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

A U T O M O B IL E S
TRAILERS

M

Ll4l T R A IL E R S

tar r*otVACSTfOn T R A W L  TrAlI*ns** a_B JNwr_mi_CAst liiA______
MAOR BT apanui. t ts ie  R«r*ll*al ran- 
dinar Will arU A*>*w vtMiraala ertr* 
AM )I*M

w r iL m u e fK W M fm m w w

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS 
'62

W A im o  BT prlrat' part -o ld  4pnalar 
ranepr krd or bannrt Hrd AM ZetaA
W A N T tn  TO BUT I *  ma oard b a a ^  
ball naitarmt ta* Jo* La* BoilUi. Blr 
•brlea PrtaUnt

—  I

AUTOM OBILES

wh«l»l I

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps Double spring 
construction, makes into bed 
Only $169 50
We Buy, Sell. Trade. New and 
Used Furniture.
9x12 Linoleum $-5 95

FO W LE R 'S  FU RNITURE 
21^8 W 2jid AM 4-8235

WE~BUY~a*n and Trad# U«*d rum ilur* 
411 Wr«l Jrd Call AM 4*741 ____________

S T O O T FR .9 A RIKE.A M I
1194 I.AMBREt-t a  m o t o r  acamrr r >  
OoBd rondlUne AM 4 Z1I4________________
RABLET DATTOwm MatarWIka | M  mnd 
*1 Biiddr aaal Eirrllam  aandMIoa. Stan 
AM l^satt aZtrr S «  b a  Darttois AMn m _____________________________
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

OILFIELD EQUIPMENT
2300 Ft 2 In. EUE ARound Thread 
Tubing. Good condition.

INTERSTATE 
PIPE And SUPPLY

Andrews Hwv AM 3-3782

F\)R BAIIT tfSi Mar'Pit* iM$u«#tr«LQr 
a m  3-tolS 99____

CHRISTM AS 
FAM n.Y G IFT

$ 3 4 9 5 .0 0
50 X 10 Foot Gas Appliances, 

Washer, Air CofxLtioner

Wa B ar—a*n —Tradr—R »b4 
Trallara- Apartarnta— 

Houaw

Farta—Hardwara—Rm alr

Al TO SERVICE M4

P IA N O S U
HAMMOND ORGANS

All M-idatf On Dtaplay
SALKS -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Oond BalrMlon B ttvj*  On e t a " ?
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

0( Odessa
209 East 8th FT 2-6861

Per Infaraatlea at Sarrlra

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH FORD CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed

RpmoTQ k  lU ptir* TtBnsnilB«tMi 
RoriQV Front m Rptr §QBli 137 M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM $3348

Opaa aundara. IS e e -4  M P M .

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W Hwy. 80. A.M 3 4505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

» f  to 45« Per Mile 
O K RENTALS, Inc.

AM 5AS37 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4505

New ft Used Mobile Homes
On A Bprrial R rntal-P urrhaia  Plan ssiee U  MS Par M oea

BUR.NETT TRAILER SALES
IMI Eart Zrd EM Iprlns. Ta«
TRITKS FOR SALE M$
IM r~y*~PO R lT  i..Tae^i»ckw>~Oood *n- 
fln*. rirrUael ttrra RrmeraMa buntMt 
fram* ISZS AM 4-SITS____________________
is il c n r R O L S T  S-TOR PMk>«. Oead 
raed tn » Call AM 4*ta9

$1995

TRUCKS ft TRAILERS
J 1 H C Tandaei T-4 Trtrtora an Air 
t Tandam Orala TraUrra Iram M ta IS 
Pt S4 A ll*  R if*  T nirki *Bh ar wtth- 
mil trallrr* w » Ptnanr* Orrr X  
Trerka. Wlerh Trark- A TraUrra la 
akark eloa Raw I R C  Tnicka B Brnnu 
Ooi to aall a t*  moBth. mak* nffrr 
JOHRETOR TRUCE A SUPPLY. CROSS 
PLAINS. TEXAS

Ainros FOR SALE Mie
Its? TOLESWAOEN CLEAR. Good con
dition MM AM 4 iwn.

Clll AM 4-W 1
POR SALE- Sparlal barfaln Plano—4M 
SIS Wr«l 4lh Airrri
SALE 
uard prirr

NEW Wur'ltirr Spinrt piano at 
JMS4M AM IIM

CH RISTM AS SALE

For Th# ItrU D eal-S ra
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

Nrw A r*rd  Planoa A Driana

Baldwin-Wurlitzer ft 
o a r r  Brand«-EaaT Trrma 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
Lll

tntantat* 
Andrava

M IS tK L L A N E O U .S
i  IRCR STRUCTURAL 

- Pip* and BufOlr. AM RIdhvar

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
207H Main AM 4A801

JEWELRY — COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
iAtj^HjOTRESLIRE Pelaw f
Maks, aertece* sN*. AM MM.

DENNIS THE MENACE
VOLKSWAGEN

M R S  a  TRUCKS 
Authorized Sales • Service

•61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 11295

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring
Ju.st In Time For 

Christma.s!
I960 Triumph TR3 Sport Roadster 
with many extras. One owner. i 
$1400. For information call L t .' 
Charles Goodell, weekends and, 
after S p m. AM 3-3378, weekdays 
AM 4-2511, ext. 512.
IMS CADILLAC 8EDAN~IVVIUr Air and 
•earar. radle and koalrr. Ilk.'ie Caah Coa- 
hanaa-Lme 4 Mi7 .-_______________________

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

•61 FALCON Futura- 61 OPEL 
Station Wagon—•ga RAMBLER^ 
•$5 CHEVROLET 4-Door -  'f* 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88^- 57 CHEVRO
LET 2-Door, clean.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Sedan. Aquamarine fin
ish Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic. power 
steering, power brake*, etc 9.000 
actual miles. New car warranty. J
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door Station Wagon Deluxe 

"  • tnm. automatic transmission, radio, Sa 9 1  O  ^  
heater, air conditioned Very clean. ^  A  I T  J

A  ININTI.^C Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air con- 
ditioned, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
white wall tires.
Extra nice ......................................

/ r Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 'Bl* 4-door Sedan. Hydra- 
matic, factory air conditioned, power C 1 X Q C  
steering, power brake*. ^  I W  T  J

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE •98' 4-door Sedan. Factory air condi- 
V  '  tioned. power steering, power brakes.

power window*. Immaculate. . . .  ^  I O  T  J
' 5 Q  Impala 4-door sedan. V-l engine, Pow-

er-Glide, radio, heater, air conditioned. C l  C Q C  
A real bargain ^  U  T  J

/ C  O  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door Sedan. V-g engine, auto- 
matic transmission, radio, heater, two- C Q O C  
tone fini.sh ___ J

# C O  CHEVROLET Yoeman station wagon 
w  O  Power-Glide, radio and heater

/ C ' T  CHEVROLET BclAir Convertible. Turquoise and 
D e  white. Powcrglide. radio, heater, white sidewall

tires, tinted glass.
Real sharp. » ................................

/ C y  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. Powergllde. fac 
3  e lory air conditioned, power steering, 

radio, white sidewall tires.
/  C T  CHEVROLFT BelAir convertible. Turquoise aftd 

^  • white Pclt erglide, radio, heater, white sidewall
tires, tinted glass.
Real sharp.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door aedan. Air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes. 
white wall tires ........................................
FORD Customline 2-door Sedan. V-8 en- $325

$495
I  F U L L  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  O N  L A T E  C A R S

K. N. McBride F. M. iHeefie) Tberp Dlek Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

5̂6
gine Nicest one in the city. .
CHEVROLET ^•Ton Pickup Good tires, 
good body. Excellent condition. ...

*Heroe Of CLEAN Used Cars' 
166 Block Goliad A.M 4-5535

‘"r ......
eM.#4

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sunday, 0«c. 9 , 1962 9*B

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
^^A sk Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X I  POJRD Galaxie V-«.

"  * Air conditioned. Ifa 
positively like new inside

r .....  $1985
O I  Standard transiniS' 

aion. It'a as nice as a new 
one Written 
warranty .. $1385
/ X I  FALCON Ranchero. 

"no’ engine. It’a

!i: $1385
/ E Q  CHRYSLER Wind- 

SOT 4-door Sedan. 
Premium tires, factory air 
conditioned, power brakes,

$1485
/  E  Q  FORD Fairlane se- 

3  dan. Air condi
tioned, V-6 engine. Not a 
blemish in- C 1 1 Q  C  
aid* or out

RENAULT sedan. 
Here's a second

car at a
bargain $285

a i r  conditioned.

.... $885

sport
coopt. Air ocindl- 

UoDod, power brakes and 
steering. For style H’*

$685
FORD sedan. V-g. 
sharp looker that 

runs Hk* C i C Q  C  
It looks .........  ^ 0 0 3

'56 FORD Sedan.
Air conditioned.

Is soUd.
Only ___
/ E X  CHEVROLET so- 

dan. S t a n d a r d  
shift. It's one of thos* 
good
ones .......

$585

$585
/ E E  FORD sport coupe. 

J  J  Recent new en* 
stick shift.

$185
gine. Floor 
Beefed up 
for racing ..

$285
/ E E  C H E V R O L E T  

^  ^  4 ^door s e d a n .  
Looks good, 
runs good . . .
/ E E  MERCURY. New

Ures. e O f i C
runs good . . .  J
/ E O  FORD. New en* 

gine, C O Q E  
new tires, solid

Ihiniah Jones iVlolor To.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R u n n els Opon 7:30 P.M . A M  4*5254

E n jo y  H eppy H olidey  

. . .  " In  A  M erry  

O ld sm o b ile l"

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Fiesta Wagon. Local, one 
owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
new tires, luggage carrier. It’s exceptionally 
clean.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned. full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you'll like it.

O T H E R  C H O IC E S  — 2 E X T R A  G O O D  
U S E D  P IC K U P S

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O B IL E  • 6 M C  D E A L E R S  

424 E . 3rd  AM  4-4625

Sfudebaker-Rombler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
■ ‘sJ he.SOTO *57 t l l c X  Special

$Daar

$345 $595
‘W CHE\'ROLET ‘S7 RAMBLER 4-daar

El Camiaa air emMlIUaeeg
$1285 $750

's iT itE \ 'R T O f ‘17 FORD Z-gem.
4-gaor, 6-cyl. V-6. Stamiarg Shift

$395 $550
ocher geeg sse4 ears et /tffereel makes sag me4els

McDonald Motor Co.
A M  3-24122 06  Johnson

'T here ' wasn't  that cetterthan AN a’ haircjt?*
101 East 4tb Dial AM 642M

A U T O M O B IL E S M , A U T O M O B IL E S M

AirrOS FOR'BALK M-I6
Bill Tune Used Cera 

•55 PLYMOITH Sta. Wagon $195
•53 CHRYSLER 4-dr................  $95
•56 BUICK 4 door ................ 1295
•55 FORD 2 door ...................  $195

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM $6424 
im  roan rAi*LAi»»
rS T a-ys?. a r tr .1

AUT08 POR SALE M I6
IIU Mcncunr MOKTCLAIR «*<>or Ra
dio. baiter S M  IMS Onoto. AM I-S2M

'MS'. Xsrtllant

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS ft PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM $7414 
Rea. AM $6027

AUTOM O BILES M
AlTOS FOR SALE M-I6

Clearance Sale Continues
CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. Power steering and brakes, 
power window*, power seat, factory air 
conditioned A one-owner car. ..........
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan Power iteering. power 
brake*, power seat, factory air conditioned, whitewall 
tire*, radio and heater. S 2 7 9 S

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power itaering. power 
brakes, power windows, power seat, 
factory air conditioned. Really nice.
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, beater, whitewall tires, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned.
Local, one-owner...........................................
BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, healer, $way seat, 
factory air conditioned..........................
CADILLAC 4<ioor Sedan DeVllle. All 
power and factory air conditioned. ..

$3295

C^lUin. |wwva

$1795
$2995

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BinCK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DCALKR 

463 S. Scerry AM 4-4226

SALC o n  T r a ja - i s r  rar<* Oalasta l-Saar 
hardtaa. Mt c v  r r h  tnftaa radta. baal- 
*r. aT*idrlYa_ AM 4-ZISS anaT_* ••____
r o *  tALS risaa  c i^ a a  •*••• oafui#, all aavar. lactare air. la« milaafa. latal 
ear. oartaat amdMm, aUI taSa trad*. 
*11*411$

A U T O M O B IL IS M
AUTOt FOR SALB MM

ww aigaa. 1 * « ^j j s i S . T S
IWI u ik t 6 s j » 'u i wZw ni»T *i> . l| O a ia ^  
law ainaaf* JIaa #*•»?•■<■$ • * *

ISM tmOOLM 4 -0 0 0 *  
rondlllaa. air riacirtc
»r1* aee*------- —
Daytlma AM S-tlaS

, ;

1 i\ -  - ft
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-O PEN  THURSDAY, PRIDAY, SATURDAY T ILL  8 -  OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY J IL L  8

GIVE A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THE HOME
3-way console 
Stereo playhouse
•  Giant IV '  Television
•  4-Speed Stereo Phono
•  A M /FM  Multiplex Ready Radio .
•  New Stereo Balance Control 
9 Beautiful Walnut Cabinet

r

Reg. $549.95

8 Includes Case/ Earphones and Battery

-transistor Radio

ROCKER
B eau tifu l L itt le  M aple F in ish  Rocker  

Covered  In  Brow n Prin t

O N LY

•With
oparating

trade

FAST, FREE 
DELIVERY!

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
E a r ly  A n w rica n , M odtrn , 
Lounga C h a irs , Spot C h a irs , 
R o ck art, P r ic td  
Fro m  24.95

CHAIRS

E X T R A
L O W  P R I C E

NO MONEY DOWN

9 ' x i r  V IS C O S E  

J E W E L  P L U S H

R U G S
With Rubber Becks. 
Choice Of Colors ........

i i

B E T S Y  L E E

ROCKER

In Choice O f 

V elvet O r  

N ylon Cover

O N L Y

You can’t buy a better combinetion for complete family enlertainmenti 
Sig 23" TV gives you a clean, criip picture . . .  AM/FM radio ba» FM 
multiplax jackf. 4-»paad, automatic-changing itareo record player hat 
intermix and automatic ihutoff. 6 tpaakart with ttarao taparation. 
AAodarn contolo cabinet it 58 inchet in length.

Portable TV!
The Perfect Gift! Weighs only 17 LbsJ

99*
•  Has Built-in Antenna

•  New Ever-Cool Chassis

•  Easy-to-use Top Controls

•  Convenient Carrying Handle

•Worronty 
ond ttrvira 

Slightly Extra

 ̂ NO 
M ONEY DOWN 

UP TO 36 
MONTHS TO 
 ̂ PAY!

:̂ "*̂ Arvm Clock Radio
iv  You Awak* to Mutid

Ŝat the accurate clock alarm 
and radio awaket you to 

, your favorita program! Bit 
5*tuba radio with "Valvat 
Voica" tpaakar.

19 6 3  CATALINA 2 0 -c u .-ft. 
U P R IG H T  H O M E  F R E E Z E R

Holds A  Pull 700 Lbs. o f Proton Pood

Loaded With Deluxe FeaturesI
•  Big Shelves and Roomy Door Rocks.

•  Interior Light and Signal Warning.

•  With 5-Yeor Food Spoilage Warranty.

•  FREE D elivery. . .  and FREE 1-Yr. Service.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !

i } *
1
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UVINC lOOM DINING IKX>M

W H I T E ' S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 2 .2 0 4  SC U R R Y

DEN

9-FT. X 12-FT. 
SIZE... HOLIDAY 
GIFT PRICED 
AT A LO W .......

BRAIDED

RUGS
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PROFESSIONAL PRO FICIENCY marks the con- 
dy-making ond pockaging done each year by 
Miss Roso Timmerman whose Christmas gifts 
to friends are in the moking. An onesthetist by 
-profession. Miss Timmerman begon in October, 
using her time off from work, to prepare for

W O M E N ’ S  N E W S
Big Spring Doily Herald

SECTION C
BIG SPRING, TEXA S, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1962

GIVIN G OF HER TALEN TS, Mrs.
F. Skalicky is cor>ducting pre- 

Christmos workshops in gift wrap
ping. Her skill is rx>ted in the rib*

bon rosette and canxition corsages, 
swirls, fluted bows, satin colls and 
the sequir>ed snowman for pockog* 
decor. *Wropping poper con be ony*

thing from r>ewspoper sprayed gold 
to tfU glossy, wos^ble shelf lir>er 
voriety. Devil's clows ond feothers 
rr>oke for frivolous orrximents, or>d 
the loce doily lends elegance.
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On How To Select An Evergreen

Plans For January
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill R. Crelshlon. SOS H'axhinKton Blvd.. announce 
the forthrominii marriasr of their daughter, .Mits .Sharron Elixa- 
beth CreiKhtoa. to Sam G. Terry, son of Mr. and Mrt. Sam Terry 
of ToIm . Okla. The ueddinc is planned for Jan. SC, IKS at the F'irit 
Baptift (hnrrh. BIk Sprinic. A (raduate of Baylor I'nlveraity, the 
hrMe'Clert it prekently tearhins In Rotemoat School. Dallai. Terry, 
alto a iiraduatr of Baylor 1'., holdt a tcholarthip at Florida State 
I'nlvertlty where he It workins on hit matter't defree.

•ROUND TOWN
W ith  L U C IL L E  P IC K L E

HALEY HODN'ETT, son of MR. 
and MRS. M. F. HOD.NETT, has 
had many interetting experiences 
since he look the job of underseas 
cameraman on the research ves
sel R. V. Argo but hit biggest re 
ception came on Armistice Day 
this year. In a recent letter to his 
parents he told of his ship, one 
of the SIO Expedition Lusiad 
which was then on the Indian 
Ocean docking on Kerzuelen Is
land on Nov. II Just as the French
men who man the weather sta
tion there, were sitting down to 
their holiday feed The crew was 
the first people to land there in 
11 months and the first Americans 
to land on the island since IH02 
According to Haley the crew of 
the ship was treated like returning 
patriott and joined (he weather
men for a sumptuous meal. On 
the menu were buttered snails, 
crisp Salad, baked suckling pig, 
sea food of all kinds, mounds of 
cheeses he had never heard of 
before and hot French bread.

Colorado City with its by-pass 
opening celebration Friday, a

- I

group of young high school girls 
who call themselves the Seven- 
Teens furnished delightful musical 
entertainment with their orches
tra. The talented misses are very 
fortunate in having MRS. JIMMY 
PAYNE, mother of their drum-

Everyone’s busy getting ready 
to observe the year's climactic 
event shopping, baking, enter
taining, mailing packages and 
greeting cards of good will, plan
ning surprises, and participating 
in activities of the church and 
community.

But Christmas really won’t be 
here, at least in the eyes of eager 
children, until the light-spangled 
Yuletide free is in place, tower
ing over gayly wrapped gifts.

Fragrant Christmas trees, still 
fresh from the forest, bring nostal
gic memories of Christmases past, 
for most of us.

Future generations will have 
similar memories, though few.will 
recall the happy occasion of se
lecting the family tree from the 
"back 40," and the exhilarating 
hazards of wax candles amid the 
inflammable boughs. Those days 
are gone.

SHAPELY SPECIMENS
But folks who have the job of 

raising Christmas trees are pro
viding plenty of shapely speci
mens, many carefully graded for 
quality by I'SDA’s Agricultural 
Marketing Service. Wholesale 
prices vary greatly, depending on 
quality and species selected and 
distance from growing areas.

There are three main grade 
classifications. U S. Premium des
ignates the very finest. Other 
grades are U S. No. 1 or U S. 
Choice, and U S. No. 2 or U S 
Standard

Use of these standards is vol
untary with folks in the trade, so 
you may or may not notice the 
grade designation on the tree you 
buy.

TT PICAL CHARACTERI.STICS
But if you buy a U. S. Pre

mium tree. AMS graders will have 
determined that it possesses char
acteristics typical of the species 
It will be fresh, clean. h*a'f*'y- 
well-trimmed, of not leis than

medium density. And it will have 
a normal taper, with each of the 
four faces free from damage by 
any cause..

A tree graded U.S. No. 1 or 
U.S. Choice also is a high quality 
tree. It will have at least three 
faces free from damage. Speci
fications for U.S. No. 2 or U.S. 
Standard trees will be fresh, fair
ly clean, healthy, well trimmed.

of light or better density, candle
stick. normal or flaring taper, and 
with two adjacent faces free from 
damage by any cause.

"Culls" cpnsist of individual 
trees which fail to meet the re
quirements of No. 2 or Standard.

GRADED ON FRESHNESS 
Freshness means much in grad

ing Christmas trees. You want a 
tree that has pliable needles, gen-

C. H. DeVaney Attends 
Convention In Atlanta
COAHOMA (SC) C. H. DeVaney 

has been in Atlanta, Ga., attending 
conferences pertaining to resolu
tions to be passed on at the Nation
al TB Convention which begins 
Monday.

Bill Tinner and Fred York have 
returned from the Masonic Grand 
Lodge meeting in Waco.

Ralph Cathy of Fresno. Calif., 
has been a guest of the F. M. Hol
leys.

The Coahoma Bridge Qub met 
in the home of Mrs. Lloyd Wolf 
for a covered di.sh luncheon and 
a day of bridge. Mrs. Aubra Dar
den was high score winner and 
Mrs. Val Best low score winner. 
The club will meet next week in 

: the home of .Mrs. Donald Lees for 
I a Christmas party.
I Judge Ed Carpenter and Bill 
Reid, president of the Coahoma

mer, as their arranger. Mrs.

New Men)bers At 
Mother's Club

Payne majored in music at S.MU 
and until a few years ago taught 
music. The girls make pnettier 
music than most of the combos 
who are playing for pay.

Colorado City women helped to 
make the special end of tlM day 
a success. .MRS. CHARLES 
■niOMPSON, MRS. J. RAU’ II 
LEE. MRS BILL RANDALL. 
MRS. ELDON MAHON and many | 
others were right on target with 
the hospitalities

W'e visited briefly with MRS. 
DORIS .ANN ALLE.N, former Big 
Springer, who lives with her 
mother. MRS .M F. STEPHENS, 
and IS employed by the Colorado 
City Record.

Four new members were wel
comed into the Howard County 
AAM Mother'.v Club Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Buel 
Fox.

ITiey were Mrs. Guy Mitchell. 
Mrs. D P. Thompson. Mrs. G 
M Minks and Mrs Howard 
Schwarzenbach.

The hoste.vs served refresh
ments from a fable centered with 
a miniature Christmas tree cov
ered with flowers, and used nap
kins with a holiday motif

The next meeting of the club 
will be on Feb. 7 in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Porter.

Garage Gives 
Living Space
For a family in need of extra 

living space, an attached garage 
can be a distinct advantage. 
Most of the expensive structural 
work has already been done, so 
it's simply a matter of closing off 
the garage door, providing for ad
equate heating and lighting, and 
finishing off the interior.

An attractive family room was 
once filled to the brim with rusty 
garden tools, worn out tires, dis
carded porch furniture, and as
sorted boxes of long forgotten junk. 
A thorough housecleaning and a 
lot of do-it-yourself ingenuity 
turned it into an ideal spot for 
hobbies, reading and entertaining.

The room makes use of an at
tached storage shed at the rear 
which serves as a convenient study 
bay. *rhe walls are finished in 
natural wood paneling and the 
floor is asbe'-tos tile A patterned 
cushiontone ceiling overhead helps 
keep noi.se to a minimum and 
lends an attractive decorative 
note to the interior.

Haley finished high school here 
in 1954 and studied architecture 
three years at Tech He has re
cently studied at California State 
Coliese, San Francisco, a branch 
of the I niversity of California 
which is connected with the 
Scripps Institute of (Keanographj.

The Hodnetts expect Haley home 
in January although the expe<ii- 
tion continues until May. Tl.e 
crew memtiers sign on for only 
SIX months at a time Since he 
has been on hoard he has Iieen 
in Tokyo. Bangkok. Calcutta and 
Bombay His last letter was mailed 
from Fremantle, Australia, where 
the ship had made an unscheduled 
stop to take a crew member who 
was critically ill. The letter was 
mailed on W^nesday, Nov. 28, and 
delivered here on D ^ . 1.

MR and MRS LESS WHITAK-1 
EK and .MR and MRS LLOYD 
WHITAKER have been the week-1 
end guests of the A. W. MOODYS 
and DR and MRS C. W DEATS. 
They plan to return to their homes 
in Amarillo today.

Meet Matdame President

MISS SHARRON CREIGHTON' 
whose engagement is announced 
today was pictured in the Dallas 
Tinvs Herald s magazine 111*0(100 
last Sunday. An art teacher in a I 
Dallas eiementao' school. Miss | 
Creighton was shown with one of 
her pupils .Also her pupils were 
those shown on the magazine 
cover page

• • •

MRS R. F POLK SR . Fort 
Worth, is the guest of hifr son 
and his family, the REV. and 
MRS. R. F. POLK, for the week
end.

COL and .MRS WILSON BANKS 
have as their guest, her father, 
PAUL STARK SMITH of SanU 
Rosa, Calif. w ho plans to spend 
the holidays here with the Banks 
family.

MR.A. DALE RIGGS

Mrs. Dale A. Riggs is presi
dent of the Opti-Mrs Club 
Also she is vice president of 
the newly formed club, the 
Flamettes; is a member of Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi; and belongs to Wesley 
Methodist Church Originally 
from Carthage, M o , Mrs 
Riggs graduated from Monte
rey High School in Lubbock 
After her marriage she and 
her husband moved to Odessa 
They now hive a daughter. 
Cheryl Lynn, aged two. and 
the family resides at 3203 
Eleventh Place Mrs Riggs is 
employed as a secretary for 
Household Finance Corp.

To help their homo town of

2̂25
f- M. L.

Tulip Pocket
A charming apron for gift-giv- I 

ing or otherwriae. this one is well 
cut to stay up on the shoulders 
and act as a eover-all No. 322S 
cornea in small, medium and 
large aiies Medium size takes 
only 1»» yards of 25-inch fabric 
with 1* yards of gay bias binding 

Scfxl is cents in coins for this

eittem to IRIS LANE, (care of 
ig Spring Herald), Box 1490, 
New York I. N. Y. Add S cenU 

for third daas or 10 cents for 
first dass mail. New Fall-Win
ter Pattoni Book M rents. Add 
15 conu extra U  you wish it sent 
hgr'first cUas maM.

* f ■ ;

High note
in

Double Knit
by Nardis of Dallas

Nifty knits . . .  If you are looking for 
a style that’s flattering and smart, you 

will love this double knit sheath with 

its jewel neckline that is so right for 

now and into spring. Beautiful pastel 

colors, blue, pink, yellow, black and 

royal. Sizes 8 to 20.

2 4 .9 5

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Grngg . A M  3-4584

State Bank were in Lubbock to 
attend the meeting of the Associa
tion of State Chartered Banks of 
Texas at the Pioneer Hotel.

John A. Wolf, father of Lloyd 
Wolf, is in the Malone and Hogan 
Hospital for a series of tests.

Phil Corcoran underwent a series 
of tests in the Big Spring Hos
pital Wednesday.

orally firmly attached, 
the “ handle" length 
about ono-twelfth of 
height. /

Ordinarily, 
should IM 
the troo’a

Growing and selling Christinas 
trees is an important industry in 
this country. In IMO, ikunestic 
production was estimaM at about 
31 million. In addition, 11 million

were imported, mostly from Can
ada. The total provides enough for 
one tree for every household in 
the nation. ,
' Bulk of the trees produced are 
balsam fir. Mack spruce, Douglas 
fir, red ciNiar, Scotch pine and 
white spruce, although all ever
green species do the job nicely.

ANNOUNCING THAT 
MABEL BEAUCHAMP

( F M a t r l y  M  O pw i’ i  B M a l r  Swlaa) 
Jb bbw M W ttoU i  wNh

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M OInto DrlT*

AbO vtih*i to tovtto rri«MU uiS  C M toatn  to m U AM i- l l l t  tor »>Mtot»«wto

Big Spr

( « I E D  O .D

Party Time
Gala
fashions
that
tint

Whitt & Silver Glitter 
Lace 
Hi Heel 
Sizes 5 -9  
AAAA to B

McCanns Have 
Company Dinner

beautifully

Employes of the T. H. McCann 
Butane Co. were entertained Fri
day evening with a Christmas din
ner at Coker’s Restaurant. Fol
lowing the dinner, des.sert and cof
fee were served in the home of 
-Mr. and Mrs. McCann, 702 High
land.

‘naUble
BAGS

A lto  W h ita  Sotin

Plas Tai

High or Mid Heels 9.99 
F lats... 5.99

Twenty-two attended, including 
out-of-town employes. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bingham and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Mock from i 
Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Beth. Andrews; and G. M. Arreguy 
of Pecos. Special guests, not as
sociated with the company, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Allen.

Designs for Holiday Belles! Be sweet and demure in white and silver 
brocade operas with square throat. Shimmering beauties that tint any 
color you wish, so beautifully tinted at no extra charge.

The Christmas motif was car
ried out in decorations throughout 
the home .\ red lace cloth 
covered the serving table, which 
was centered with an arrangement 
of red candles and silvered holly

SHOES
110 w.

M rs. Patti R e g a n , O w ner

T h i s  C h r i s t m a s g i v e . . . . .

I ' l E x S t E e L ’s
c o n t e m p o r a m a  collection

Flexsteel, fine furniture that has become the mea.sure of luxurious living. In this
fabulous offering from the contemporama collection, enchantment begins with

the styling —  two tone, loose foam rubber back pillows . . . heavenly comfort of
✓

full foam cushioning combined with elegant contemporary design. And, you may
I

choose from a trio of beautiful base treatments to complement any decor.

Famous Flexsteel lifetime construction makes this group a truly sound investment 

—  one you will enjoy for years to come. Available in two sofa lengths, a lounge 

chair and a wide selection of sectional pieces.

Choose a gift that is so giveoble . . .  so livable
) Pictures #  Lamps #  Chairs
I Carpet #  Drapes #  Tables

Open, 30-60-90-Day & Bu(dget Accounts
Invited.

We Give SAH Green Stamps

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g
Shop with us for complete 

home furnishings
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

« •

YOUNG MODERN DEPT.
903 Johnson AM 4-2831

Mr.
Bow
«nga
Marv 
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and I
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Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mm . Jamn W, Engstrom. fornipr rpaldenta 9I Blc Spiinc, 
B..W or 4609 .Mradowlakr Road. WIrhIta Falla. Twaa. announce the 
MCagemenI and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mlaa 
Mary Jane Engalrom. to Chealey A. Bell Jr., aoa of Mr. and Mm . 
< he»ley A. Bell of llallavllle, Teaa*. The wedding ia planned for 
January at * p. m. at the St. Aadrew'a Preahyteriaa Church, 
l>enlon. Mlaa Engalrom waa graduated from Big .Spring High 
^hool and ia a aeaior aludent at North Teiaa State CalveMlIy. 
She ia a member of Alpha l.ambda Delta and Kappa Mu Epallon. 
Bell, a graduate of Hallaville High School and North Texaa SUte 
l  aiveraity. ia now aaaiaUnt U the director of handa at NTSC 
and ia working on a graduate degree In rnnaic.

f .  Fishers 
Hosts For
Evening
Employes of the Social Security 

office with their husbands and 
wives were guests for a Christ
mas party at the home of the 
district manager and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Erven Fisher, 
2410 E. 24th.

A salad supper was served from 
a table laid with a white cloth 
and centered with blue candles, 
cedar and Christmas balls. A blue 
and white motif was carried out.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
lighted tree, and games provided 
evening entertainment. Special 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Compton.

Club Donates To 
Hospital Fund
A donation to the Big Spring 

State Hospital Christmas fund 
was made by the Mary Jane Club 
of Coahoma, meeting in the home 
of Mrs, Ray Foster Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Larry Pherigo presided 
over the business session during 
which committees were named to 
make arrangements for the club 
Christmas party scheduled for 
Dec 21. Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc
Kinney, Snyder Highway, will be 
host and hostess for the affair.

A leave of absence was granted 
to Mm . Johnson B. Hall and Mm . 
Robert Achard.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members from a table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
fruit.

ii

MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN F. TCBB

B. F. Tubbs To Note
60 Years Of Marriage

m m ‘ vtrJ m m  n  ‘ m

lyorf?^>IWOITm  ̂ iMyuH'c

A Gift For Christmas Giving
Prices Good Monday and Tuesday.

r"  T h e
lb HOOVER

C o n s t e l l a t io n

Dovbl* strotch 
Ho m

<ing Sixw 
Bog

W oHcs eo  
A k

HOOVER
PIXIE

Tfi« poriobla cleaner 
that goes every

where din 
goes.

only

^  37 95

N E W  
L O W  

P R I C E I

Picks up dirt ond Tint 
fo s te r  and  e a s ie r  
Stcousa it's a

HOOVER 1
See the

\  NEW
O N LY.

^ k .

a new
idea
in
vacuum
cleaners

ONLY

Q q q  it at

Hoover Deluxe 
Reg. 89.95 
NOW ONLY. .

HOOVER
St«am/Dry Iron

The only iron with o 
stainless steel soleplota. 

Glides easier. Slain 
and Krolch retitlonl.

V

only

1795

HOOVER
POUSHER-SCRUBBER
Gives your floors 
that hondrubbed 
look. Also scrubs 

the floor.

r95

HOOVER
Eloctric  

Floor 
W o sh o r  

wett-Krubt 
vocuum dryt

only
195

HOOVER
SHAMPOO-POIISHER

The safe and 
easy way to 
beautify your 
rugs. It Pol
i s h e s  a n d  
scrubs too.

195

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
W *  G iv *  A nd  Rodoom Scottio Stam p*

117 M AIN AM  4-5265

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Tubb, 
residents of Big Spring since 1928, 
will observe their 60th wedding an
niversary Monday, Dec. 10, with 
a family reunion and dinner.

The Tubbs were married Dec. 
10, 1902 at Prescott, Ark., in the 
home of the bride's father, Craig 
Grifford, by Justice of the Peace 
Edgar Murray.

Mrs. Tubb was born Melinda 
Jane Grifford Sept. 6, 1883 at Hope, 
Ark. Her husband was bom Sept. 
1, 1877 at Prescott Before moving 
to Big Spring for his health. Tubb 
operated a grist mill, saw and 
shingle mill and raised cotton.

Their eight living children are 
Henry of Big Spring. Thomas of 
Midland, Horace Tubb. Big Spring, 
Mrs Lee Blalack. Mrs Johnie 
Walker, Mrs Shirley Walker and 
Mm  Doris Blissard, all of Big 
Spring, and Mrs R K Stewart, 
Prescott. All except Mrs Stewart 
will be here for the anniversary 
event.

The couple has 23 living grand
children and 29 great • grandchil
dren.

.Mr and Mrs Tubb are membeM 
of Phillips Baptist Church. Until

20 years ago. when they moved to 
their present home at 405 Donley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tubb farmed on the 
Edens place northeast of town. Un
til retirement he was a rock and 
brick mason.

Mrs. Allen Is
Club Hostess
COAHOMA (SC) — The 1»41 

Study Gub met Monday for their 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Allen. Mrs. H e n r y  
Beard introduced Mrs. H. B. 
Graves who spoke to the group 
on “ Women of the Bible." The 
members exchanged gifts. Guest 
present were Mrs. Sue Kerr, Mrs. 
Wendell S^ive, Mrs. R. L. Pow
ell. and Mrs. Bill Read, a new 
member. Mrs. Rob'Ethridge was
co-hostess with Mrs. Allen. 

• # #

The Grover Brights visited in 
Crane last weekend with t h e i r  
daughter and family, Mrs. Joyce 
Hill

Visiting over the weekend with 
the T. H. Greenfields was Mrs. 
Greenfield’s neptww, Don White, 
from Abilene Christian College.

Mrs. Jeff Swinney and chil
dren. Ray, Elaine. Debra a n d  
Sandra, from the Christian Chil
drens home in Portales, N. M.. 
visited with the Joe Swinneys in 
Coahoma and with the E d d i e  
Swinneys in Sand Springs. Mrs. 
Swinney is a house mother at the 
home.

Mrs. Earl Curry from Colorado 
City visited Tueklay with h e r  
mother. Mrs. Dovie Britton and 
Mrs. Elmer Lay.

The Phillip Neals of Oklaho-

Lottie Moon 
Goal Is Set
STA.NTON (SC* —A set amount 

of 12.300 has been made by the 
First Baptist Church for the Lottie 
Moon Christmas offering. A pro
gram was given Wednesday night 
at the churrt on the Life of Lottie 
Moon.

Miss Marilyn Sale was attired in 
a dress represenUng Lottie Moon 
Mrs Allen Taylor, had charge of 
the program Rodney Roten and 
Elizabeth Pickett gave readings

ma City visited over the weekend 
with her grandmother, Mrs. El
m er Lay, Mrs. Neal is the for
mer Alice Lay.

The Buck PhillipB have had as 
guesU her mother, Mrs. Lloyd 
I ^ a n  (rom Robert Lee, and a 
sister, Mrs. Bill Justin from Col
orado City.

FlowGrt 
For

Friondt
Stipi'M M  
In Tlw 

/  Art Of
Floral

Dfaign

• QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

ISU G reu AM 4-740

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Srd Dial -AM 4-2S1

New books to delight both yonag and old
Paris On The Seine
Blak* EhrU«k S.M
Magnificent Destiny
r>Bl WaBaiaa ..................................|.tf

A Shade Of Difference 
AU*a Orary ............... S.M

TraveU WIU ClMrUe
J«ka SUlakack .........
Letters From The Earth
Mark TvaM  .................. ............. S.SS
Great Women Of The BiMe 
E4Hk Daaa ............................  «JS

Games fee every member el the family

i concerning the program of Lottierung tn<
I j Moon Others taking part were

Mrs. H. M Higgs. Phillis Long, 
and the Rev W H Llilman, pas

to r  of the church Prayers were 
' ' offered by Eugene Byrd. Delbert 
: Franklin and Rev Uhlman 
I During the serv ice each person 
I attending was given a candle. 
These were lighted.

Use For Lunchbox
Engagement Told

If you want to send canned sar
dines along in the lunchbox. drain 
them well a.nd wrap carefully. The 
sardines will take good with 
whole hard-cooked eggs, whole to
matoes and bread and-butter sand
wiches

KeaaeU Taylor. S*4 SUte St., 
aaaoaaces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of his 
danghter. Rha. to Jerry Paal 
Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Nichols. Route 2. The 
couple will he married at 8 p. m.. 
Dec. 21. la the East Fourth Bap
tist Charch.

Joycee-Ettes Hear 
Whitesitde Speak

Horace Whiteside of Faye's 
' Flower Shop spoke on the use of

BS Credit Women Hold
Dinner In Blue Room
Mrs Bill Draper, president, was 

presented with a gold leaf pin 
by members of the Big Spring 
Credit Women’s Club at a dinner 
in the Blue Room of Coaden Coun
try Club Thursday evening Mrs. 
Draper’s gift to each member was 
a set of angel chimes All club 
members received jeweled key
rings

Hostesses were Mrs Dorothy 
Ragan. Mrs Joe Blum. Mrs. 
Caribel 1-aughlin. Mrs Granville 
Miller, Mrs Gail Miller and Mrs. 
Bruce Wright A Christmas skit 
was presented by the hostesses 
and Joe Blum who also acted as 
Santa in distributing gifts

ner, names were drawn and the 
table arrangements won by Mrs 
Gail Miller, Mrs Earl Hughes and 
Mrs R L .Nall

dried arrangements at the Jay- 
cee-Ette dinner meeting Tuesday 
evening in the Blue Room of Coa
den Country Club.

Arrangements which were 
brought by Mr Whiteside were 
u s e d  as decorations for the 
U-shaped dining table He explain
ed how they were constructed and 
told how care should be taken in 
considenng style of the home 
and furniture ui purchasing ar
rangements The brad table held 
an arrangement of red carna
tions

Following the dinner, the II 
present played bndge.

Potents
for a happy holiday

The 21 . . . famous Mezzo high fashion that 
gives the illusion of great height. Truly the 

height of femininity in a new, enchanting col
lection. $24.95 the pair

At

113 E. 3rd

...VERV

Diners were seated at a 
U shaped table, the head table be
ing centered with a large arrange
ment of greenery and red candles 
Six smaller centerpieces decorated 
the side tables Concluding the din-

Lottie Moon Story 
Told At Services
The lA)tlie Moon Christmas of

fering story was narrated by Mrs. 
Alvis Harry and Mrs Joe Newn- 
ham at the Wednesday evening 
prayer service of the Bapti.«t Tem
ple Women’s Missionary Union. 
Mrs Curtis Reynolds portrayed 
Lottie Moon

A film strip. ’ ’Extending the 
Light." 'was shown to the group 
by Mrs V. V Ames Mrs. Max 
Legg. general stewardship chair
man. told of the south-wide goal 
aimed for in the offering and of 
some things it will provide. Dr. 
H M Jarratt gave the offeratory
prayer

Concluding the program. Mrs. 
Mike Arnold sang “ The Light of 
the World is Jesus.”

Church Dinner 
Held At Forsan
FOBS AN (SC>—A number of out 

of town families were represented 
at the covered dish dinner held 
in the school cafeteria Sunday af
ter services at the Forsan Church 
of Christ.

Among the 54 attending were 
Mr. and Mra. Jake Patterson. 
Carlsbad. N. M.; Mr and Mn. 
Kenneth Hawkins and children, 
Abikme; and Mrs. Idella Alexan
der, Ai^rewa.

From Big Spring arere Mr. and 
Mra. Alvin Long and daughter. 
Francis. Mr. a ^  Mrs. ^ank 
Bordorfake, Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Bordorfske. and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. F^mt. D a i^ l  Ftynt, ElbowF T yn t,----
adiool principal. Is tbo praachar 
for tha cbivcii bar*.

Are you stuck X

I V

nr.-:''; i

with the old 
problem of what 
to give?

Choose on exotic gift from our

GOl R^IET 
€ORi\ER

(Fine Foods) -I -

V > v

♦ I “a.*9

Bolt Syrup from Hollond * Texas Cactus Candy 
* Baxter's Fomous Scottish Preserves 

* Whole Roost Pheasant * Delicious Crystolixed Ginger
* Crab, Lobster and Shrimp Cocktail Spread 

World-Famous Lyle's Syrup * Boxed, Ready-to-moil Jellies
* Famous Constant Comment Teo m

P riced  From 49* to ^8.95

TT
/•) J



Prayers Fo r
Missions
Completed
Th« Wrek of Prayer observance 

by the Women’s Missionary Union 
was concluded at the East Fourth 
Baptist Church Friday morning.

“ The Light Dispels the Dark
ness of Ignorance.”  was the pro
gram directed by Mrs. Charles 
Wester on Monday. Tuesday’s pro
gram was entitled, “ The Light Al
leviates the Darkness of Suffer
ing.”  presented by Mrs. W. L. 
Clayton..^

On Wednesday the program was 
presented in the evening by Mrs. 
Rayford Dunagan and Mrs. Wes
ter calied, “ Extending the Light.”  
Mrs. Wester was also in charge 
of the Thursday program. “ The 
Light Banishes the Darkness of 
Sin.”

The concluding program on Fri
day was under the direction of 
Mrs. To t  Clifton. It was entitled, 
“ ’The Light Rebukes the Darkness 
of Selfishness.”

CAFETERIA
MENUS

Glad To Be Home
l i .  Cel. Rowland I>. Wolfe, hlf wife and danghter, 
Suzanne, appreciated their residency in Turkey;

however it gave them a greater appreciation of 
their homeland.

The Wonder Of It A ll 
Is Taken For Granted
Rv K.kTHLEEN DOZIER I gunfire. Her husband recognized 

The ,\merican Way of U fe-the "wn*!* of Thus, the
wonder of it all—is sometimes Wolfes were welcomed into the 

land of mosques and Moslems, then 
taken for granted The many  ̂ jj, throes of a revolution, 
luxuries afforded to most families
in this country are realized only 
when they are denied.

Those returning from other 
parts of the world are quick to 
say that they are happy to he 
back where they can have good, 
pure, nmnmg water; where they 
can have radio and television pro
grams; where food is variable and 
plentiful: and where they can re
sume their accustomed manner 
of living

Establishing t h e m s e l v e s  
a m o n g s t  the townspeople, the 
Wolfes came to know their neigh
bors and their way of life They 
gained a better insight into their 
problem.*, friendships developing 
in the process.

\ vast American colony in 
Ankara appeased their occasional 
desire to be back at home in the 
States Also, there was an Ameri
can seboui fur Suzanne who is

C.AEETERIA .MEM 
BIG .SPRING SdiOOLS

MONDAY: Hamburger patties 
with gravy, stewed tomatoes with 
fluffy rice, fresh pears, milk.

Tl'ESD.VY: Texas fried steak, 
buttered corn, rosebud beets, hot 
rolls, date crunch, milk.

WEDNESD.VY: Ham and bean 
scallop, mixed greens, congealed 
cranberry salad, corn bread, pea
nut cookies, milk.

THURSDAY; Turkey pom poms, 
English peas, mashed potatoes, 
oat rolls, purple plums, milk.

FRID.AY: Manhattan tuna roll, 
country style green beans, indi
vidual pineapple salad, hot rolls, 
prune spice cake, milk

rOAIIOMA SGHOOI.S 
MONDAY; Fish sticks, corn pt^- 

ding, cole slaw, peach halves, gin
gerbread. bread and butter, choc
olate and white milk.

Tl'ESD.XY; Fried chicken, mac
aroni and cheese, buttered squash, 
apricot pie. hot biscuits and but
ter. chorolate and white milk. 

W E D N E S D A Y :  Hamburg-
the same age to make friends with '
and becoming acquainted with the , . .
world of television. ' J ’ l ' ' ^I steak, baked apple, tossed salad.

Souvenirs of the sojourn in Tur- rre.imed potatoes, hot rolls and 
key are to be seen in the home, butter, chocolate and white milk 
including “ worry”  or prayer, FRID.W Pinto beans, stuffed 
bead*, elegant brass pieces made | celery, cranberry sauce, turnips 
>n that counto'; teakwood screen; i and greens, brownies, corn bread 
oil pauitings; pipes for smoking: I .and butter, chocolate and white 
slippers; and toys milk.

~  . , . . .u SAND SniOOIAThr.se were shipped, but the n u i „u^iz.. I , . .  .i,,a , I, MONDAA : Hamburger, lettuceWolfes traveled via jet airliner to . , , , i j
Rome and on to Naples where they I A u s  ,h^rrv X ’
hoarded an ocean liner for New
York and home 

Dnginally from Columbu.s, Uhio, 
the family served a tour of duly

Lt Col. Rowland D Wolfe, his Marcy SdtMl
now 11. and is in the sixth grade' in the Philippines at Clark Field,

wife. Fdna. and their daughter. 
Suzanne, have experieneed limited 
luxuries during the past two and 
one-half years They were sta
tioned at Ankara, the capitol of 
Turkey, until their recent arrival 
in Big Spring Col Rowland is 
now stationed at W’ebb Air Force 
Base where the family quarters 
are located at 72 Ent.

Arriving in Ankara May 26. 1960. 
the Wolfes awakened on May 27 
to the sounds of guns firing and 
tanks r u m b l i n g  through the 
streets Leaning from the hotel 
window, Mrs Wolfe was sudden
ly jerked back from the view of 
downtown streets and the range of

where they were friends of Col.
Since her arrival here. Suzanne and Mrs Wilson Banks They were 

hai been busily engaged in making ! pleasantly surprised to find th.vt I {j! 
up SIX weeks of school. This hasn t Col Banks is in command at their 
bwn ea.sy with neighborhood girls new station

bier, milk 
Tl l^D.NY: Turnip greens with 

diced turnips, pinto be.sns, but
tered corn, cinnamon rolls, m;Ik 

WEDNESDAY Ro.ist beef ,ind 
gr.ivy, mashed potatoes, creamed 
pc*as. jello with fruit, hot rolls,

Duplicate 
Winners 
Are Told
Eleven tables were in play for 

the Friday afternoon session of 
duplicate at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
B B Badger and Mrs. C. M. 
Dublin, first; Mrs Hollis Webb 
and Mri Ray Mc.Mahen, second; 
Mrs E. L. Powell and Mrs Elmo 
Wasson, third; Mrs. Doug Orme 
and Mrs. R R. McEwen Jr., 
fourth.

East-west places were won by 
Mrs Ayra McCann and Mrs. Ben 
.McCullough, first; Mrs J. H Hol
loway and Grover Cunningham 
Jr . second; Mrs Myrtle I>ee and 
Mrs J. H. Parks, third; Mrs. 
Jack Irons and Mrs. Morris Pat
terson, fourth.

Next week’s session on Friday 
will end the holiday series, ac- 
tording to .Mr* Wasson, director.

Open Mess 
I>uring the pa.st week, 2nd Lt 

and Mrs P W. Benz have enter
tained a hou.se guest. Mrs C J. 
I/ovig from McGregor, Iowa

SQUADRON SCROLL

Traveling Plans Made 
For Webb's Holiday

With the Christmas season ! day. Dec 10, at the Officers’ 
rapidly approaching, many of the 
students are busy making plans to 
travel home for iVe holidays.
Other people, planning on spend
ing the holidays in Big Sprmg. 
are busy getting that last minute 
shopping done so that packages 
can be mailed. Several of the mar
ried couples are formulating plans 
for Christm.is parlies to be held 
later in the month Many are 
planning for the guests that will 
be arriving .soon to spend the holi
day season in Big Spring.

Saturday night the members of 
Class 64-B arid their guests held 
an informal Christm.is party at 
the VFW Club. ’The students of the 
class did the planning for the 
party, and the wives of the class 
spent the day decorating the hall 
for the event.

’There will be a new class re
ception for the officers and their 
ladies of Clast M-D at 8 p m Pri-' 
day evening at the Officers’ Open 
Mess.

All Student Squadron wives 
should take note that the monthly 
meeting of the 3561st Student 
Squadron wives will be at 2 p m.
Thuraday, Dec. 13. at the Offi
cers’ O ^n Mess. ’The board for 
the 3561st Student Squadron wives 
will meet at 1:45 pm . on Mon-

THURSDNY Fried chicken and 
gravy, green beans, creamed po 
tatoes. hot rolls, peaches, milk 

FRIDAY: Fish sticks with tar
tar sauce, macaroni and cheese, 
heet pickles, buttered souash, pea
nut butter rookies, milk.

Seal In The Noise
Twist, stomp or cha cha cha. 

the recreation room offers an ideal 
area for teen.ige entertaining 
Complete with fireplace. televLsion 
set and soda bar with chairs, the 
ideal room includes an acoustical 
ceiling which will provide quiet 
from the noise of active teenage 
parties

Announcing
Euletha Spears and Joana Davalos

Have Joined our Staff 
as Hair Dressers

They Invite Friends and Customeri 

t o  Call Fpr Appointments.

Hair Style Clinic
ISIO  AusUn AM 4-57S1

I

Red or White 
Nylon Gown

with
Overlay of Sheer

Nylon
and

Matching Robe 
6.98 each
In Teen Sizes

Quilted Robes
with Pajamas 

to Match
Toddler and Regular 

Sizes

Dorothy Ragan's
Tot N' Teen

Christmas Party Held
By Golf Association

Marriage Told
The marriage of Miss Sharon 
Agee and Donny Carl Morrow is 
announced by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sherwia W. Agee, 1208 
Ridgeroad. Morrow Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mor
row. 141S E. SIh St. The wed
ding took place In Decatur, Oct. 
27. The couple is residing at lOlf 
Collier, Oeaten. where both are 
studrnU at North Texas State 
Teachers College.

Christmas Party 
Held By SS Class
A salad supper and Christmas 

party was held by the Loyalty 
Sunday school class. Baptist Tem
ple, in the home of Mrs. A. F. 
Gilliland Thursday evening.

.Mrs. Bill Todd presided over the 
business meeting during which 
monthly reports were read by Mrs. 
Otto Couch. The group will collect 
food for a Christmas basket.

A Christmas poem was read by 
Mrs. C. R. Potter and each mem
ber told of holiday memories as 
gifts were exchanged. The group 
sang carols around a lighted tree.

Sixteen members wore present.

Church Women Set 
Training Session

Mrs. J. B Johnson will direct 
an officers training course to be
gin at 10 a m.. Dec. 14. at Wesley 
Methodist Church for the United 
Council of Church Women. There 
will also be an executive meeting 
at that time.

Those attending are asked to 
bnng sack lunches since the ses
sion will continue until 2 30 p m. 
Drinks will h<* furnished

Some 70 members and guests 
attended a social hour preceding 
the Ladies G o lf , Association’s 
Christmas luncheon, FYiday at the 
Big Spring Country Oub.

Punch was serv^  from a brass 
bowl bas^  in a holly ring on a 
brass tray. Spread ’ with leaf 
trimmed gold lame cloth, the 
table featured an off-center ar
rangement of gold grapes, drift- 
woe^ and a gold angel.

Social chairman for the Associa
tion is Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Host
esses for the social hour were Mrs. 
John Hodges. Mrs. Bill Currie and 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Mrs. Jack Irons, the retiring 
president, introduced guests as 
Mr.s. J. D. Richardson. Mrs. Mal
colm P a 11 e r 8.0 n, Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. W. E. Archer, 
Mr s .  J a m e s  A. Lancaster, 
Mrs. Tom Guinn. Mrs. I-estcr 
Brown of Ackerly, Mr.s. Teddy 
Gaida, Mrs. It. R. McEwen Jr., 
Mrs. R. M. McEwen of LaJoIla, 
Calif., Mrs. H. G. Andrews, Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins. Mrs. Jack Har
alson, Mrs. R. Bromsiiter of 
Parksburg, W. Va., Mrs. Fred 
Haller, .Mrs. Robert Currie, and 
Mrs. S. R. I.Kassiter.

A slate of officers was presented. 
Those who will serve next year 
are Mrs. Zollie Boykin, president: 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Harold Hall, treasurer; 
Mrs. R. L. llcilh, secretary.

Guests and members were 
seated at polished tables set with 
natur.al straw and raffia place 
mats and red napkins. ’The main 

! table was centered with a pedes- 
I faled bowl filled with red carna- 
' tions and hollv. Other decorations

Miss Whitehead 
Plans Marriage
WF-STBROOK (SC)—Mrs. Clyde 

Whitehead of WestbrAok announces  ̂
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Loretta ■ 
Lynn, to .toe Stephenson, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Stephenson of 
RepcNV illr

The bnde-elect is a graduate o f , 
Westbrook High School In 1962. I 
The prospective bridegroom u  a 
gr.adiiate of Ropesville H i g h  
ScfKiol and is employed by Cooke 
Supply Company in Fort Worth

’Tho wedding will take place i 
in the Westbrook BaptLst Church 
Jan I. The couple plans to make 
residence in Dalla*

were red candles based in holly 
and apruce. Wide streamers o f red 
utin, marked with sprigs of 
spruce, pine cones and holly, were 
spaced at intervals between the 
larger arrangements.

Tlfe dining room also had holi
day decor, including hanging bas
kets filled with greenery and red 
and gold baubles. Gold reindeer 
were hung on the brick walls, and

standing celling high was a Christ
mas t(ee. ^

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. Fred Lurting, Mrs. Douglas 
Orme, Mrs. Kent. Morgan and' 
Mrs. E. W. Dozier.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen was winner 
of the door prize.

Following the luncheon, bridge 
provided entertainment for the 
afternoon.

QUALITt^YJIWILIRS 

115 E. 3rd S r  am  4-7448

Including 
ickJeral lax

Enlarged to show

and the biggest thrill cl all is a JiamenJ. If your 
long-ago promise has never been fulfilled - if an 
engagement is to be announced - make Christmet 
the day for making her dreams com e true She'll 
enjoy,/orever, the contents of that small package. 

C H A R G E , O F C O U R S E

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
DRESS HEELS

PRICE REDUCTION
•  iL  Fiore

•  Favorites

•  Fontotics
of

Fashion

•  P R IS C IL L A  
D E A N

•  S izes S-9

•  S-M W idths

New Foil Styles

Values To $8.95

S/AOO
Pair

Values To $10.95
S H O E S  F O R  W O M E f

Sizes 4-9 A A -B  W idths

New Fo il Styles

M E D IU M  H E E L  & H IG H  H E E L

Only

G i f t s  T lia r  D E I 3 G H T

Cosh Buys More Than 

Cradit Ever Will

F it - -  MfF
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d r a u  Decorator

Tree Lamps iV??'*'.............. 6*̂
1 O nlyl Nylon Covorod Ravertib lo  Cushions,

Rtgula  
249.954-Pc. Sectional 95

1 O nlyl T ay lo r E a r ly  A m arican

Lounge Chair fiojo"........  57'̂
3 - P c .  E a r l y  A m e r i c a n  $ 1 £ 0 9 5

L i v i n g  R o o m  S u i t e ..................  1 0  i r

1 O nlyl Consists of Sofabad, C lu b  C h a ir , R ac lin ar. V in a lla  
Covered in Oxblood. R egular P rice , 229.95.

W ard , Larg e  T r ip le  D resser A nd Bookcase Bed

2-Pc. Bedroom Suitei7r9s149”
1 O nlyl Gold Fab ric

Kroehler Sofa i95

1 O nlyl G reen  Fa b ric

Kroehler Sofo 149”
1 O nlyl Brow n N ylon Co ver. Tufted  Back, 2-Pc. K ro e h ler

Living Room Suite m9s 169”
1 O nlyl Brow n or Beige N ylon Cover, 2-Pc. Southland

Living Room Suite 129”
1 O n ly l Beige 2-Piece

Living Room Suite iwIm 109”
Sofa Bed, Sw ivel R o cker, O liva G reen  V in e lle , 2-Piece

Living Room Suite 149”
1 O n ly l Solid H ardw ood D ouble D resser, 4-D raw er C h est, 
Bookcase Bed, 3-Piece'

Bedroom Suite mVs......129”

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Dee. 9, 1962 S-C

Big Spring Furniture
1 1 0 ,  M A I N

■V '

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  fo r a ll of Big Spring to take  advanta ge of the m ost te rrif ic  prices w e have every had. T h is  

is  a Store-wide Saia . . . Y o u  can save p lenty en  in d iv id u a l pieces o r a house fu ll. Store hours w ill be from  12 noon 

until 9 :00 P.M . . .  . W e are  so rry  for the late opening b u t w e need tim e fo r deliveries. A ll fu rn itu re  w ill be de> 

livered  im m ediately . W e are  desperate for floor space .  • • So com e In end help  yourse lf to bargains you've never  
heard ofl

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY

D I A L  A M  4 - 2 6 3 1

f*-

\ N,
v„A-.

» t 4^

, X'*- V in e lle  Covered , W alnu t A rm s

Swivel Rockers JSs*'.......34 95

UP TO

2 O n ly l F re n ch  P rovencia l, Turquoise

Occasional Chairs ms.... 79”
M aple F in ish  Boston

Hi-Back Rockers ms.....18”
C h ild ren 's

Platform Rockers
■  I  ToddUrl-

Strollers F r o m .................... .....

O n ly  . . ,
t 9 5

19 5

SAVINGS ON 
SOME ITEMS!

No
Layaways, Please

(W E D O N T  H A V E  A V A IL A B L E  S P A C E )

(ASH or CREDIT
A L L  M E R C H A N D I S E  M U S T  

B E  D E L I V E R E D  B Y  J A N .  1 S T

V in y l and P lastic or Lu xu rio u s V in e lle

Recliners ms"............. . 59”
8-Gun, W alnut, G lass Doors

Gun Cabinet ms"......... 64”
M aple A rm s, E a r ly  A n w rican

Recliners ims". > • e-e e>« #•« mm» aee

M aple C e lle rette , Includ ing G lasses

Portable Bar

l9S

95

U P  T O

1 1 0O n ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ y

5-Pc. Dinette mT:'"......... 34”
3-IN-1 C h ild ren 's Fold ing

High Chair T̂s".............. 14”
7- Pc. Dinette 5r«"....... 59”
U tility  C h a ir  Included /

8- Pc. Dinette Als“"....... 64”
9- Pc. Dinette ?,T«"........ 79”

MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS

$
3-Pc. (Double D resser, Bookcase Bed, N ight Stand)

Bedroom Suite fms".....149 95

7-Pc. P latform  R o ck er, Sofa Bed, 2 Step T ab les, Coffee  
T ab le , 2 E a r ly  A m e rican  Lam p s.

Early American 
Living Room Suite

|95
Rrgxiar 
»3AS ..

Months To Pay!

Built-In  Lam p  and End  Tab les. 3-Piece Foam

Sectional sSlilr.............
Modorn

Hide-A-Bed IZil'.

|95

h95
• e.e e^ ai»e • • <

A L L  A B O V E  P R IC E S  O N  L IV IN G  RO O M  S U IT S , B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  A N D  D IN E T T E S

A R E  " W IT H  T R A D E "  P R IC E S I

» J
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A
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'Auntie^ Woodie More
Texan Than The Texans

By KATHLEEN DOZIER "
There isn’t a bronc bu.«itar in 

Texas more Texan than "Auntie"
K'oodie Mortimer, who says there 
were two mistakes made at the 
time of her birth First she was 
not bom on Texas soil as her 
father had planned; and second 
she was a girl instead of the boy 
he had hoped for. He remedied 
both errors.

Soon after her birth at Selma,
Ala , in the year 1870. she came 
with her parents by boat to Texas.
Upon arrival at Galveston, her 
father buried her small feet deep 
into the sand, declaring that she 
was a true daughter of Texas.
Then he proceeded to rear her as 
a son In Lampasas County, she 
became her father’s helper, even 
to breaking the horses.

To her first marriage two sons 
were bom. They are G. A. Short 
of Kermit and Bill Short of Big 
Fork, .Mont. Mrs. Mortimer also 
has a daughter, Mrs. Lissie Lee 
Baker. Vancouver. Wa-sh. There 
are eight grandchildren and a 
number of great - grandchildren 
Two nephews, Fred and Steve 
Hells, reside in Big Spring.

Her second marriage, to Mr.
Mortimer, was an exciting ex
perience. pioneering the oil fields 
of Oklahoma and Texas. He was 
a driller, and she remembers the 
opening of Burbank and Shidler 
fields in the Osage Nation of Okla
homa. as well as the West Texas 
oil booms. Most of her married 
life was spent at Cisco

At 92. Mrs Mortimer's memory 
is remarkable, not only of her 
younger days but of present 
eients She is vitally interested in 
current affairs, has a wonderful 
sen.se of humor and a radiant dis- 
positKMi although confined to ^  
hospital bed Suffering a broken 
hip three years ago. she re-^ 
covered with no compticationa: | 
however the doctors deemed it Vaughan s Rest Home on Johnson 
necessary that she keep to her where she passes the time visiting 
bed Complying unwillingly to their with others and crocheting She is 
orders, she is a patient at delighted when a letter arrives

Luncheon^ 
Held By 
The WMU
"God's Gift, the Light of the 

World," was the prayer program 
presented by Mrs. D. C. ^ re n  at 
the Stadium Baptist WMU meet
ing and luncheon Thursday morn
ing at the church, 2003 Scurry. 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney gave the 
opening prayer.

During the business session, a 
goal of $200 was set for the Lot
tie Moon Christmas offering. Mrs. 
John Morris and .Mrs. D. C. Bor
en told the story of Lottie Moon, 
concluding with a story entitled, 
"The Unselfish Gift."

Mrs. H 1. Cox. president, an
nounced that the a.s.sociational 
WMU leadership clinic will be held 
at the Westside Baptist Church on 
Dec. 10.

Sands P-TA Hears 
Convention Report

\

AUNTIE " HOODIE MORTIMER

S.'inds Parent Teachers Associa
tion held its regular meeting in 
the Sands High ^hool auditorium 
Monday night with Mrs Bill 
Hambrick presiding. The invoca
tion was given by the Rev. Albert 
Cooper, Methodist minister. Mrs. 
Bill Hambrick and Mrs M. R 
Maxwell gave brief reports on the 
convention they attended in Fort 
Worth. A projwt committee was 
appointed by the president as fol
lows; A. H. Smith, chairman, 
Dolph Rasberry and Earl New
comer

Following the short business ses
sion the program chairman. Mrs. 
James Billingsley, introduced the 
program given by the first six 
grades Some 240 members heard 
the Christmas carols A Christmas 
tree was won by the third grade 
for having the highest percentage 
or parents registered

The refreshment table w.is cen
tered by red and white poinsettias 
on a white cloth.

. «.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

TBAINMBX LADIKB m««Unc kt Ckrpra- 
ler'a Hall. 7:M  p. n.

■  V E N m a CIECLE. FlrM M*U>odl*t W8C8 
mccltnc at Iba church. 7 ;ir  p.m. 

■OCIAL OBOEE OF THE BEADCEAM  
ma«Ung at Maaonic Hall. 7;30 p.ni. 

BETA OMICEON CHAPTKE. BAF, maat- 
Inf la Uta Flame Room o( Plooaar Nat
ural Qaa Co 7:3S p.m.

M l' EAPFA CBAFTEB. BEA. mcattng 
with Mra. W. E. Lamb, Oall Rd . 
7:30 p.m.

WESLEY METHODIST 8EBVICE GUILD
mrrtlna at (ha church. 7:30 p.m. 

LI'CILLE EEAOAN CIHCLE. Flrat Bap- 
tlat Church, maatlnt at tha homa at 
Mra. O. O. Morahaaid. 3 p jn . .

TUESDAY
MOENINO CIECLE. Flr.t MaUiodUt WBCS

ineatliu at Uia vhurch. 0:30 am .
BELL TAYLOE CIECLE. Flrat

from her "little" brother who is 10 
years younger thar. she These are 
read to the petite Mrs. Mortimer, 
because she is totally blind

Missionary Work 
Is Program Topic

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOLUC HABTZOG 

The December luncheon of the 
Officers Wives Gub was held on 
T>iur»day afternoon in the Officers 
Club. There was first a lovely pro-

E-am of ChnsUnu musk by the 
CJC Choir and then the business

meeting got uoder way. Among 
the anitouDcemcols were plans for 
meeting on Dec. 10th at 1 p.m. at 
the Officers Club, then going as a 
group of volunteers to decorate 
one of the schooirooms at the 
Stale Hospital for a Christmas 
party to be held there for the 
adolescent b o y s  Another an
nouncement mentioned the pur
chase of a dupbcating machine 
to he used by any OWC mem
bers. particularly thoae hostessing 
luncheons, coffees and other UWC 
entertainments This equipment 
fills a long felt need among the 
members who previously IukI to 
beg. borrow or browbeat to get 
forms and announcements copied 
•Mrs L L. Patton u  the new cof
fees chairman, and also the new 
recreation and entertainment 
chairman Mrs James Gehng is 
the OWC representative on the 
newly formed .Nursery Council

Mrs R H McMamgell an
nounced that all OWC members 
should purchase a 19i;s calendar 
for tl from her This deed done, it 
will then be possible to jot down 
the following dates January lunch
eon will be Jan lOth, the OWC 
Coffee will be Jan 3rd. the OWC 
Bridge will be Jan 24. and the 
all-day bridge will be Jan 31 The 
Christmas Party for all OWC 
members and husbands will be 
this Saturday. Dec 15 at 7 p m 
Iion't forget to make a nursery 
reservation or line up a baby-sit
ter

7he wives of the 331st Squadron 
are still chattenng about tW posh

party given for that squadron by 
Mr. and Mrsi Robert Whipkey. 
The affair was held last we^end 
at the Cosden Club and all agreed 
it was a choice way to begm the 
Christmas season 

Yesterday the 331st feted Capt 
and Mrs William Richardson and 
Maj. and Mrs. Hoy Counal with 
a buffet dinner ui the Tiki Room 
There was a lively bit of song and- 
dance and a flurry of gift presen- 
talKMi to the honorees The Rich
ardsons leave for Colorado 
Springs, while the Coumils depart 
for miMile schooling 

Previous to this. Cap! and Mrs 
Bobby Gilbert were treated to a 
surprise party in their honor at 
the home of Capt. and Mrs James 
Day. Co-hosting the spree were 
Ca^. and Mrs Marvin Zepf and 
Capt. and Mrs Jrtry Welch 
Phoenix. A m  . will he the next 
home for the Gilberts "Too far 
from Merkel, Texas ' said Captain 
Gilbert "CkMer to San Francisco 
replied Mrs Gilbert The Gilberts 
arrived at Webb several years ago 
from Triploi. North Africa and 
will depart this base in January 

Perhaps the farthest distance for 
■ Christmas visit in some time is 
being traversed by Mr. and Mrs 
Sorensen and their daughter, 
Bibeke. family of Mrs Val Nelson 
who have arrived from Denmark 
The tnp was made by yet liner, 
via New York and Dallas and the 
Sorensens plan to enlarge their 
stay her ewith trips to New Mexi
co. Old Mexico and the Big Bend 
counto’ There are other plans in 
the offing, but Mrs .Nelson was 
so pleased and excited at the pros
pect of seeing her parents for the 
hrst time in years that she found 
it too hard to remember all the 
details May they have a Merry 
Christmas

Sewing Club 
Elects New 
Officers

Parish W orkers
Program Given
The Parish Workers of St. Paul 

Lutheran Church met Thursday 
evening at the residence of Mrs 
Albert Hobertz The Christmas 
story in song and verse was re
lated by Mrs Frank Long. Con
sisting of three parts, prophecy, 
fulfillment and proclamation, this 
program featured as backgmund 
a number of well-known Christ
mas carols Following a brief his
torical sketch of a given carol 
the members would join in singing 
the carol The erucational part of 
the program was concluded by a 
moving rendition of an old Ap- 
palacian carol entitled "I  Wonder

Dorcos Class Meets 
With Mrs. Loveloce
A Christmas dinner was served 

to 19 members and one guest. Mrs 
Jim Green, when the Dorcas Sun
day school class. Wesley Methodist 
Church, met Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs Tommie Loveiaot.

The devotioo was lead by Mrs 
Doug Clemens, followed by a 
Christinas hymn by Mrs Dick 
Mitchell

GUIs wore by members
Is bo given ^  a nsodjr family.

at I Wander”  by Mrs Kenneth 
Nellermoe

Plans for the annual Christmas 
party for all adult members and 
friends of the congregation to be 
held Friday, Dec 21. have been 
formulated according to the plan
ning com mittee" A regular fea
ture of this Christmas party for 
a number of years has been the 
money tree All money attached to 
the tree by those present will be 
used to purchase frmd and cloth
ing for some needy family, accord
ing to Mrs Roger Wright, chair
man of the social welfare depart
ment.

The Parish Workers decided to 
irehase and give baptismal nap- 

ins to the parents of the newly 
baptized as a memento of the 
baptism

Five visitors were present at 
the meeting. They were Mrs Paul 
Beraet. Mrs Donovan Dalhey, 
Mrs Walter Heideman. Mrs. Gus 
Oppegard. and Mrs Lilie Sebelius 
The fallowing were elected to of
fice for the new year 

Mrs Albert Hohertz, president; 
Mrs. James Weber, vice presi
dent; Mrs Jack Watkins, second 
vice president. Mrs Kenneth Nel
lermoe. secretary, Mrs Walter 
Pachall. treasurer, and Mrs Le- 
poy Budke, reporter 

Refreshments were served to II 
guest by Mrs. Kenneth Nellermoe.

New officers were elected Fri
day afternoon by the Eager Rea 
ver. Sewing Club at the home of 
Mrs Dirk Hooper Nine members 
were present electing Mrs John 
Freeman as the new president 

Others elected were Mrs J L 
Swindell, vice president. Mrs Ben 
J e r n i g a n. tecretary - treasur
er; Mrs D D Johnston and Mrs 
W O Washington, social commit
tee. and Mrs Freeman, reporter 

Secret pals were revealed and 
members drew new names for the 
coming year They voted .vlso to 
give $5 to the Indegrnt Fund at 
the VA Hospital

A Christmas party was planned 
for Friday at 2 p m in thip home 
of Mrs Johnston. 600 E 16th

HAVE ________  ________________
BaplUl WMU nwptlng lor i^ a d  hinch- 
ron at church. 13 30 o.ra 

FAST MATBONS, OEB IDMUni at Cok- 
cr 't Rcslaurant. 7 p.m.

NCO WIVES' CLUB mcallnv at the NCO 
Club. WAFB 7:30 u.m.

LKTTKB CABBIERS Al'XILIAEY meet
ing with U n  J. B. Langetoo tor ChrUt- 
iiiee partr al 7 30 p.m.

ELBOW F-TA meeting la the ecbool cale- 
tcru. 7:30 p m

BAI'EB F-TA meeting al the ichool, 
3 30 p m

WASHINGION FLRCE F-TA meeting In 
ihc tchnil eudlloiium. 3 AS p m.

INMI EANCE WOMEN ol Big Spring meet
ing In the Scltlri Hotel 11:30 am . 

OEOER OF RAINBOW GIRLS meeting in 
the M »onlc Hell 7 30 p m 

IM.MACULATE HEART OF MABT Allar 
Society mreihui n the parteh ball, 
7 30 pm

El lUNEM AND FEOrESSION.AL Women 
meeling (or Chrlelmee oarty at the 
Wegon Whrrl Rnieurant. 7:30 p m  

TALL TALKERS TOASTMUTEFSS meel- 
uif with Tumbleweed and Talon 
Toaetmseiert' Clube for dinner al Coe- 
den Country Club honoring Toaetmlxer'a 
Chib

RNOTT HD CLUB meeting al 1 p m 
SPOI DAZIO rOEA STUDT C U E  meet

ing with Mre Dudley Jenkini. 7 30 p m 
XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BSP

meeting for riirittme* party with Mrt 
Chub Jonei el e i> m 

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMU meeting In the
church. 0 30 a m

b e n t w o o d  METHODIST WSCg meeting 
In Ihe church, t  30 ■ m 

HILLCEEST b a p t is t  WMS meeting In
the church * 30 a m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMt m eelmi In the
church 0 30 a m

JORM A. EES EEBEKAB LODGE No

lU  meeting at the lodge ball. I p.m. 
RIO SPRING EEBEEAE LODGE No.

WU meeting In the ICX>F hall, 7:30 p.m.
WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMS meeting In 

the church. 0:30 a.m.
LADIES BIBLE CLABS Main St. Cbureb 

ol Christ meettog s ' the church at 
0:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
4 O'CLOCE GARDEN CLUE show 4 

m al home ol Mrs Bill Tubb.
MEN IN CONSTRUCTION meeting at 

the Wagon Wheel at noon.
RETAIL CREDIT EXECUnVES meeting 

el Cokers al noon
OABIH OAEOEN CLUE meellog with Mri. 

Albert Hoherts 0 a.m
MUSIC STUDY CLUE meeting with Mrt. 

Robert Hemie. 3:30 p.m.
EPO DOES meeting m the Elks Lodge, 

0 p m.
l a d i e s  ROME LEAGUE. Salyatlon Army, 

meeting In the citadel. 3 o.m.
THURSDAY

EVENING CIRCLE. First BaptUt WMS 
meeting lor salad supper with Mrt. 
Armour Long. 7:30 p m

ZUNIOR WOMAN'S PGRUM mtetlng With 
Mrs Ernest Wrich. 0 30 t  m

LADIES AUXILIARY. Big Spring Bar
racks meetlne Ir lOOP Hall. 7:S) p.m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-TA meeting at tbs 
achool. 3:13 p.m.

BOVDSTUN P-TA meeting al the tehool. 
3 30 p m

CEDAR CREST P-TA meeting at the

/Lottie Moon Goal 
Set At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Th€ WeM- 

brook Baptist Church has set a 
goal of $106.35 for the Lottie 
Moon Christmaa offering to be 
taken during the Week ^  Prayer 
for Foreign Missions, being held 
at the church this week. 'This is 
15 per cent more than the offering 
taken by the local church last 
year, stated Mrs. W. A. Bell, 
WMU president. Each Sunday 
School Class will set their indivi
dual goal in order to reach the 
$105.35.

R E N T  E L E C T R IC  C A R P E T  
S H A M P O O E R  F O R  O N L Y  $1

-Now you can rent the new Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for 0^  $1 per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Save big with this easy to use 
"do it yourself" equipment. You’ll 
be amazed with the new look of 
your carpeting. Available at

B ig  Spring  H ard w are  Co .
117 Main AM 4-5265

Khool, 3 p m  
ClELBOW 

mrrtlng 
LAUBA E

ENTBAL 
thr chut 

HAST CHAPTEB
BAPTIST WMS

■I thr church. 2 30 p m.
OlES mMt-

Ing at MaMxilc Hall. 7:30 p.m 
SLTEUSA c l u b  mreltng for Chrtatmaa

party with Mra Coy Nallry, 7 pm  
LUTHER HD CLUB mreUng for Chr

m. 
liat-

maa lunchtoo with Mra. John Couch at
noon

ALPHA CHI CHAPTEB. ESA mMUng
with Mra Roy McMuIlln. 7:30 p m  

CAYLOMA s t a r  THETA RHO GIRLS 
mrrtlng at thr l o o p  HaU. 7:30 p m. 

FRIDAY
LADIES' GOLF AMtOCIATION meeltng at

Uir Big ^ rln g  Country Chib. 1 p m . 
EAGER BEAVER S»:WING CLUE mrol- 

tng with Mra Brn Jrmigan. I p ro 
u n it e d  COUNCIL OF rHUECH Worn-: 

rn m m tog  al Wtalry Mrthodlat Church, to a m I
■T. MONICA’S GUILD merllng ta th r . 

Paruh Hoosr. SI Mary'a Eplacopal 
Church, to a m

WOMAN'S FORUM lunchroa al Ooadro 
Country Club 1 p m 

MODERN HOMAN'S PORI M m rrtlM  tor 
Chrtatmaa dinnrr with Mra R P 
O’Oanirl

SEW AND CRATTER CLUB mrrtlng with 
Mra C M Wrayrr. 7 pro

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosden Dinner Dance 
Is Even! Of Friday

CHRISTMAS SALE
M U S T  R E D U C E  S T O C K  B Y

C H O R D
O R G A N S

A N D
G U IT A R S

V o ice  o f  
M usic

Stereo Record  
Ployert

N E W  ond U SED

PIANOS And ORGANS
B A L D W IN  —  W U R L IT Z E R

N A M E  Y O U R  O W N  T E R M S !  
Buy Now— No Poym ents T ill  

NoKt Y e o r
Bonk' Finoncing —  Free D elivery

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
O P EN  T I L L  7 :3 0

1903 Gregg A M  3-4037

"You Arp a Nliwiionary, Too" 
WA5 the program study intro
duced by Mrs. H H Stephens at 
the Tuesday meeting of Mary 
Zinn Circle. First Methodivt 
Church. Women s Society of 
Christian Service She was as
sisted by Mrs Dave Duncan and 
Mrs Felton Smith

The gathering was opened with 
prayer by Mrs S. R Nobles, 
after which’ the group sang, 

' "Jesus Calls I ’ l "  Mrs W A. 
iLaswrll spoke on "New Dimen- 
I sions ■■
I The next meeting will be Dec I IS m the home of Mrs Tommy 
Gage on Allendale Road .Mrs 
Laswril and Mrs Nell Lawson will 
be hostesses

Mrs Harwottd Keith was hostess 
to the 13 present

The Cosden 25-Year Gub had a 
gala dinner-dance Friday evening 
at Cosden Country Gub honoring 
eight new members The mductes 
are A. C Wilkerson. Bert D. 
Shive, A Walker Reed. C. E. Mil
am. L. D Gilbert. James Howard 
Sheats. Howard W Nall and Odis 
Grady Milam.

Several Cosden girls were 
elected to offices in the local Desk 
and Derrick Club for next year. 
Mrs Stanley Ballou and Mrs S. 
Gorman will be president and vice 
president, respectively Duties of 
recording and corresponding 
secretaries will be assumed by 
Catherine Greenlees and Mrs Bill 
Horne

Teresa Smith was hostess for a 
going-away party niursday night

Bridge Winners 
At Webb Club

Tuesday Duplicate 
Session Reported

GA Supper 
At Ackerly
A mother and daughter chili 

supper was held at the Ackerly 
Rapttst Church Wednesday eve
ning. with Mrs Curtis White and 
Mrs Fred Clements, hostesses 
The dinner honored members of 
the Girls .Auxiliary and their 
mothers

F,ach mother and daughter were 
attired in dresses which dated 
back to the time when WMU first 
began There were 27 attending 
the supper Mrs Rill Hambrick 
offered the invocation

Mrs. Richbourg Is 
Honoree At Dinner

n ve  and one h.ilf tables were in 
plav (or the Tuesday Duplicate | 
Club sesMon at the Big Spring i 
CountO' Club C.ames were di- i 
reded by Mrs Ty Allen j

Mrs Hayes Stripling Sr and: 
Mrs J H Fish pl.iced first. Mrs ■ 
K L Powell and Mrs Elmo Was-i 
von. Mrs Douglas Orme and Mrs. 
Jack Irons, and Mrs Malcolm 
PatiPTNon and Mrs Fred Lurting 
tied for second and third places, 
and fourth place went to Mrt J 
Gordon Bristow and Mrs Adolph 
Swartz

Nine tables were in play for the 
duplicate bridge games held at the 
John H Lees Service Club at 
Webb Air Force Base Thursday 
ev ening

North south position winners 
were Capt. and Mrs Ron Kib
bler. first. Mrs Rogers Hefley and 
Mrs Robert McEwen. Jr., second; 
Mrs B B Badger and Mrs J D 
Robinson, third. Mrs Ray McMa- 
hen and Mrs Dan Greenwood, 
fourth

Winners in the east west posi
tions were Mrs Ben McCullough 
and Mrs John Stone, first. Capt 
and Mrs Don Jonker. secoi^: 
Mrs Kayne Basden and Mrs Eu
gene Sei)a, third. Mrs. Ayra Mu- 
Gann and Mrs J. H Holloway, 
fourth.

honoring Mrs Jack Richbourg. 
The honoree leaves December 15 
for Frankfurt. Germany to join 
her husband who is in the Armed 
Forces

Mrs Fern Cox ho.sled a Christ
mas party for employes in tha 
credit department Tuesday eve
ning The event took the form of 
a Mexican supper

Members of the After Five Gar
den Club, many of whom are Cos
den wives or employes, designed 
and executed the decorations for 
the Boy Scout banquet Thursday 
night

Johnny Hill is in Fort Worth 
to be at the hospital bedside of 
his father

• Fr.ink Eck. Bill Claypoole. Tom 
I Rry don, Vince Purcell and Steve 
Stolton converged here from the 
eastern and central states for 
sales and planning meetings this 
week

The women at the refinery 
gathered at Cosden Country Club 
for a luncheon to bid "bon 
voyage" to Mrs Leon Randolph 
who will accompany her husband
to Wales. England on a business
trip

Mrs Bobby Fuller has been on 
vacation this week

905 JOHNSON AM 4-2566

tax
k.

IN IHF MR
There i* a Irjzrant holidat air ah<>tit 
lh i»  nr*> l.oldrn Atomizer, n̂«̂  it hold* 
200 »prs>» of Perfume. Mem..tie Cherie, 
Blue Grs*». Opera 450. Rehllahle .5 00.

shoe clearance
Af The

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
On M onday m orning at 9:00, D«c. 10, tha V illag a  Sh o t Stora w ill 
bagin tha liiggast c laaranca sala of tha yaar. P ricas ara  d rastica lly  
raducad. T h is  m arch and ita  m utt ba told to m aka room for naxt 
saaton's latast fash ions.

Mrs Jackie Richbourg was hon
ored at a going-away party Thurs
day evening in Ihe home of Mrs. 
Adelle Smith and her daughter, 
Teresa .Mrs. Richbourg will leave 
Dec 15 to join her husband in 
Frankfurt. Germany 

Guests were Mrs Richbourg’t 
mother. Mrs. Joe Nixon; Mrs Ara 
Cunningham and co-workers in the 
purchasing department at Cosden 
where .Mrs. Richbourg is em
ployed

The honoree was presented with 
a money tree and bon voyage gifts 
from her mother and guests 

Christmas decorations were evi
dent throughout the home with din
ner served from a buffet table 
centered with a floral arrange
ment

LOVABLE’S
“ B E A U T Y  P L U S ”  

foam 
contoured 

B R A

LOOK! ONLYs

ET.

Susanna SS Class 
Meets At Luncheon
The Susanna Wesley Sunday 

school clau. First Methodist 
Church, met Friday at noon in 
Fellowship Hall for a Christmas 
luncheon and business meeting

Lovable works
\  magic for your figure 

(and your budget) with 
B E A U T Y  P L U S  bra. The foam  

contoured cups, stitched and 
jersey lined, shape you superbly.

Added com fort with stretchy 
lastex. It's fantastic for only t l  I

It costs so little to look Lovnhle

Brow n A nd  B lack  Suodo

Mid &  High Heels

V2 Price

Black Leathor In

Mid & High Heels
12.95 Q  Q Q  
Valuo O a O O

B lack  Patont

Pumps

Vz Price

Boys' Robin Hood And  
School G ir ls ' N ylon Volvot

Velvet Shoes
20%  Off

B u tk in t, B lack , W hite, B lue  
A nd  Pink

Slide House Shoes 
3.95 A nd 4.95 O  Q Q  
V a lu es J m % 0 0

u s  Kods, Rod, B la ck , G reen  
Brushed N ylon Fo u r Eyo

Ties
Vz Price

W ing D ings C anvas Shoes 
W in ter Co lo rs Fo r  
Tho School G ir ls  

3.95, 4.95 ^  Q Q  
V aluos 4 fB .a O O

Walking Shoes
Stackod Hools

30%  Off
Hundreds 
of Floft

30%  Off

E v e ry  Hat In T h e  Store  
M arked Down

1.75 T .  4.00

\ J

1

The d e v o t i o n ,  “ When the 
Christ Child CouM Not CerrM 
In," was given by the Rev Mar
vin James of Kentwood Methodist 
Church Ted Janves, musical di
rector, sang Christmas hymns 

Mrs Loy Smith’s group w e r e  
hostesses to the 44 members and 
guests present. The U-shaped din
ing table was decorated with ce
dar boughs and pouiaettiaa.

I  '4
VILLAGE SHOE STORE

1901V^ G regg A M  3^ 709
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C h o ir
Forsan

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Choir, under the direction of 
Ira Shantz, presented a program of 
Christmas music at the Forsan 
Study Club tea held Thursday 
evening at the Forsan school. 
Jack Hendrix was the accompa
nist. Mr s .  O s c a r  Boeker ar
ranged for the musical portion of 
the program.

Mrs. J. B. Hoard Sr., intro
duced Mrs. Hamlin Klrod, who

Sorority
Dance Is 
Reported

Mrs. Thomas Is 
Honored At 
A Shower

Courtney Club 
To Have Party

Lodges Plan For 
Christmas Party

Shower Honors 
Miss Avery

Christmas scenes. White candles 
sequined with red were placed in 
the windows. A white manzanita 
branch with bells and angels high
lighted the silver table, where do
nations were taken for the club 
project, a boy’s, ranch.

On the piano, silver goblets and 
rH  candles flanked a red and 
silver angel. Forty guests attend
ed.

Christmas Dinner 
At Planter's Club
A Christmas luncheon and party 

was the occasion for the Planters 
Garden Club meeting Wednesday 
ip the honne of Mrs. R. 0. Caro- 
then.

Christmas decoration* were 
placed throughout the honw where 
eight members and a guest, Mrs. 
W. C. Martin, exchanged gifts 

The fundamentals of pruning and 
spraying wHl be explained by local 
nurseryman, Jimmy Eason, at the 
next meeting in the home of Mrs. 
S. P. Jones, 12M Sycamore! Jan. 
9.

P e n n e y s
Bring your Christmas list to Penney's, 
you're bound to fill it fast here . . .

6 0 »k ANmviRSARY - practical to Penney-

* CHriolmaoUm*
COUNT ON M N N K Y ’S rO N

n n S T  OUALITV . . .  
p«ff«ota  tHal M sur* you o f

priced extravagances. Start with 
the lady in your life . . .  give her

gave the story. “ Anniversary," by 
Margaret Sangster, Mr*. Roy
Stockstill said the devotion.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. B. 
I-ong. Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. W. 
M Romans and Miu Gloria 
Spell.

The tea table, with a backdrop 
screen featuring the wise men. 
was spread with an appliqued red 
satin cloth and net overlay. The 
centerpiece was formed of a pyr
amid of brandy snifters holding

The Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its annual Christ
mas party for couples at the 
Sands Saturday night, with danc
ing from 8 until 12 o’clock.

Mrs. Gail Doolittle, Mrs. Bob 
Badger and Mrs Jurt Roeloffs of 
the social committee welcomed 
14 couples and their guests 

The hors d’oeuvres table was 
decorated with Christmas green
ery.

FORSAN 'S O  — Mrs Danny 
Thomas of Big Spring, the former 
<’ arla Jo Hughes, was honored 
Tuesday afternoon with a bridal 
shower in the home economics din
ing room of the Forsan school.

Mrs Thomas is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Hughes, who 
li\e near Forsan She attended 
Forsan schools and is now a senior 
in the Big Spring school The 
couple was married in Tijuana. 
Mex . Aug. 9

Hostesses were Mrs J C Fergu
son Mrs O W Fletcher. Mrs M 
M FairchUd. Mrs C L Draper 
and Mrs. John Kubecka Also, 
from Big Spring. Mrs Leo 
Parker

Forty-six guests were registered 
bv Mrs Fairchild.

The table was spread with a 
white cloth centered with a pink 
parawd arrangement featuring a  
miniature bride and groom. Mrs 
Kuhecka served pink punch from 
a co*tsl bowl.

STANTON <SCt — The Oiiiit- 
mas party of the Courtne>- Home 
Demonstration Gub was set to be 
held Thursday. Dec IJ. at the 
home of Mr*. Billy Coggins. Ex
changing gifts and the revealing 
of secret pals will highlight the 
e\ent

\ recent meeting, held at the 
hoii>e of Mr* Weland Atchinson. 
was when final plan* were made 
fhr the party F.ach person will 
carry a sa M  for the luncheon. 
Mrs TN>nnie Jones, president, had 
charge of the business and wel
comed Mr*. Dwight Atchinaoo 
from Oklahoma City. Mrs Jones 
led the group in a panel discus
sion on gift suggestions.

ST.WTON (SC) — Monday night 
has been set for the annual Re- 
bekah and Odd Fellow Chri.stmas 
party lo be held at the Odd Fellow 
Hall at 7 p m., with families of 
each member attending 

At the Monday night meeting of 
the Hehekahs, with Mrs. B E. 
Burton, noble grand presiding, 
plans were made for the Rebekahs 
to give the floor drill at the Chri.st
mas party. Each person and child 
attending will carry a  gift for the 
lighted tree.

STANTON (SC) — Miss lioneta 
Axery was the honoree at a 
shower, Friday from 3 until 5 p.m., 
held at the home of Mrs. George 
Shelburne. Mis* Avery is the 
bride-elect of C. W. Crocker. Gift* 
were on display.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. K. Law- 
son, Mr*. Arthur Wilson. Mr*. 
Glenn L. Brown. Mrs. Hall Ken
nedy, Mrs. B. G. Mims, Mrs. Owen 
Kelly, Mrs. Rill Hull. Mrs. J T. 
Mims, Mr*. Tom Smith. Mr*. Tom
my Williams, Mr*. H. S. Blocker. 
Mrs. J. Alex Haggard, Mrs. David 
Pinkerton and Mrs. George Shel
burne.

Pie Temperatures
These days a good many cooks 

like to us* a constant tempera
ture <400 or 42S degrees) for 
fruit pieA

P e n n e y 's
A N N I V E R S A R Y

Free
Gift
WRAPPING

SHOP
PENNEY'S
DOWNSTAIRS
STORE

for smart 
gifts for 
the home

LUXURY BEDSPREADS
5.00 To 35.00

ilk

SMART NEW DRAPES
4.98 To 12.95

Single

PENNEY QUALITY BLANKETS
5.00 To 19.00

PRETTY TOWEL SETS
1.17 To 3.98

Set

SCATTER RUGS
2.98 To 16.95

J

W R A P  Y a U R  D A R L IN G  
IN a U R  Q U I L T E D  
D U S T E R
laixurious q u a l i t y  nylon-dacron- 
cotton and cotton s.itin. Nylon taf
feta iined. Luscious robes . . . such 
a warm way to say Merry Christ
mas. Pretty pa.stel colors. In sizes 
10 to 18.

Sizes 10 to 18

Open every n i p  till 9



Mrs. Carr 
Is Honored 
At Coffee
Mrs. Carlton ^arr of Washing

ton, D. C., was honored Fri
day when a coffee was held at 
the home of Mrs. \~. J. Belda.

Mrs. Carr and her husband, 
former residents of Big Spring, 
are the houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. BeMa. They will leave Mon
day to visit in Dallas.

The coffee table and other dec
orations carried out a traditional 
red and white Christmas motif. 
Red and white carnations formed 
the table centerpiece.

Mrs. H. C. Emsting and Mrs. 
Norman Furlong presided at the 
coffee service. Those assisting the 
hostess were Mrs. Paul Kionka 
and Mrs. Roy Boren.

J

Marriage
Announced
Mrs. Maudene Nilsen and Billy 

L. Sexton were married at 8 p.m., 
Dec. 1 in the Webb Air Force 
Base Chapel, with Chaplain Neil 
Wolfe officiating at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett, 3310 
Cornell Ave. Mrs. Mildred F. Sex
ton, 1507 S. 4th St., Terre Haute, 
Ind., is the mother of the bride
groom.

Attending the couple' were Miss 
Jeanette Wyatt of Big Spring and 
Airman 3 C. Dennis K. Meads, Chi
cago, HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton will 
make their home at 1408 Blue
bird.

Cran-Pear Relish
Try this recipe for a ruby-red 

relish: Using the medium blade of 
your grinder, grind a pound of 
fresh cranberries. 4 hard pears 
and 1 whole lemon. Add V4 cup 
honey, 1 cup sugar and a pinch of 
salt and mix well. Chill at least 
a day before using. (This relish 
will keep two weeks in the re
frigerator.*

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 9, 1962

BEwitching

•*

Engaged
The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss .Sally 
Boroughs and William H. Roger 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. N. Boroughs, 2903 
Clanton. Roger is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Roger, 1300 
Blackmon. The wedding date is 
set for Jan. 31. and will take 
place at the West Side Baptist 
Church.

a
i f

MRS. DO.VALI) W. MILLS

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Brown, 407 Bell, a boy, William 
Lester II. at 5:05 a.m., Dec. 2, 
weighmg 8 pounds. 2*i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Larry .N. 
Boggs. 806 W Sth St., a girl, 
Amanda Nilene. at 1:35 p.m., Dec. 
2, weighing 8 pounds. 4>« ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Howard 
C. McChristian. 811 Aylford. a 
boy, Jerry Jeff, at 1106 am .. 
Dec 4. weighing 9 pounds. 9̂ 4 
ounces

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Coffman. Sterling City R t . a girl, 
Keitha June, at 1 42 a m., Nov 30, 
weighing 5 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Joe W. 
Wrightsil, 1001 N'W Second St., 
a boy. Dickie LaLayne. at 12 25 
a m , Dec. 2, weighing 7 pounds. 
11 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Gamble, 206 Mobile, a girl. I.a- 
venda Gail, at 4 35 p m , Dec 5, 
weighing 8 pounds. 4 ounces

COWTER CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Miss Long Is Bride Of 
Donald Wayne Mills

Week Of Prayer Is 
Observed At Forsan I-

The marriage of .Miss Sandra 
Ann Long and Donald Wayne 
Mills was solemnized Wednesday 
evening in the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Virgil E. 
Long. 1800 Dixie Mills is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. F. A Mills. 1306 
Mari jo

The Rev R. B Murray, pastor 
of Crestview Baptist Church, offi
ciated before a sunburst arrange
ment of white spider mums and 
blue carnations. Aisle markers, 
laced with satin roping, and white 
satin streamers completed the 
wedding scene

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown borrowed 
from her cousin. Mrs Jesse .Mc
Cormick Fashioned of Chantilly 
lace over taffeta, the gown was 
designed with a shirtwaist of peau 
de s^e. In keeping with tradition, 
the bride had something old. bor

rowed. new and blue Her veil was 
secured by a white tiara, and she 
carriefl a white Japette orchid
corsage |

I
Miss Kandis .\nnette Long was 1 

maid of honor Best man was the 
bridegroom's brother. Roy Ken
neth Mills Ring bearer was Ron
ald Long, the bride's brother

RECEPTION
A reception was held at the 

home for families and guests 
I Misses Wanda McCormick and 
Zetta Long were those who pre- 

' sided at the refreshment table 
where the three tiered white 
frosted cake was served.

Miss Henri Ann Perry was in 
charge of the register 

I The couple left afterward on a 
wedding trip to Sacramento. Calif., 
wh«*re he is employed with Sears 
and Co., and she will continue in 
school

FORSAN <SC» -  Mrs. Carl Lee 
was in charge of the program pre- 
.sented to the Woman's Missionary 
Union of the Forsan Baptist 
Church Wednesday This was the 
Week of Prayer observance, 
opened with prayer for foreign 
missions by Mrs J W Overton.

Mrs. J L. Overton led group 
singing, with accompaniment by 
Mrs Mac Robinson Mrs Lee 
gave the introduction to Monday's 
program, and Mrs. Tommy Albert
son gave the scripture reading.

"The Light Dispels the Darkness 
of Ignorance" was the topic dis
cussed by Mrs. L T Shoults and 
Mrs Henrv Park Mrs Bob Cow
ley told the story. "The Hindu 
B oy"

Mrs J W Overton introduced 
and discus.sed the topic. "The 
Light Alleviates the Darkness of 
Suffering" "Brave Madeline." the 
story of a Chnstian nurse in 
Gaza, was related by Mrs J. L. 
Overton

Others on the program were

.Mrs. Ronnie Gandy and Mrs Pat 
Brunton.

V f

A salad supper and fellowship 
hour followed the program with 12 
women participating.

^ ^ / ^ r’ PeTITES^'I

Forsan Residents • 
Visit With Friends

B E  tho b«ll« of tho ball, in th is soft, sw irlin g , s h ir r td
chiffon data d rtss , w ith its own rh inastona 1798
shouldar straps. Ju n io r Patita, 6 to 14

FORSAN 'S O  — Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Garrett and daughter have 
been visiting their parents in Col
orado City.

Mr. and Mrs W F. Swiger 
visited Mr. and Mrs A. E. Kiser 
in San Angelo Tuesday.

Verna Draper of Odessa was a 
weekend visitor here

Mrs Cleo Gooch and children of 
Odessa were here to visit her par
ents. Mr and .Mrs Leland Camp 
Mr. Camp is convalescing at home 
following his dismissal from Med
ical Arts Hospital Tuesday-

M any Othor Stylo« and Fa b rics  
T o  Chooso From  . . .  P ricad  from  10.98.

— F R E E  G I F T  W R A P P IN G —

The Kid's Shop
— Uso O ur L a y a w a y —

3rd At  Runnals

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Alfredo 
Gutierrez Sr., Box 364. Coahoma, 
a soo. Alfredo Jr., at 3:12 p m.. 
Nov. 30. weighing 7 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip E. 
Elliot, 2210 Johnson, a son. Clint 
Rankin, at 8:44 p.m., Nov 30, 
weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
French. Garden City, a girl. .An
drea Jean, at 1:34 p m., Dec 4. 
weighing 7 pounds. 4 ounces 

Bora to Mr and Mrs William 
K. Gressett, Sterling City Rt., a 
girl, Debbie Diane, at 7 52 p .m , 
Dec. 5, weighing 5 pounds. II 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Heibert 
Lee TiUis. 1107 NW Ninth St., 
a son. Johnny Lee. at 2 50 p m , 
Nov, 4. weighing 5 pounds.

HOWARD COITVTY 
HOSPITAL FOIADATION

Bora to Mr. and Mrs L W. 
Hughes. 1805 S Monticello. a boy. 
Jeffrey Scott, at 8 23 a m.. Nov. 7. 
weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce 

Bora to Mr and Mrs. James 
Edward Landier, 821 W. Sth S t. 
a boy, Maxie Lavant. at 2 30 p.m . 
Nov. 1. weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

SLACK SET
SWt r«UM Knit Shirt. LMg 
Sleeve. Cardnrey Slacks.

WEBB AEB HOSPITAL 
Rom to Airman l.C and Mrs 

William J. Jackson. 103 Walnut, 
a girl. Donna Rae, at 9 32 p.m , 
Dec 1, weighing 7 pounds. 8 
ounces

Bora to Airman 3C. and Mrs. 
Paul T. Monks. Wagon Wheel 
Apts. a boy, Phillip Stephen, at 
11 :16  am ., Dec. 2, weighing 7 
pounds, 5 ounces 

Bora to Airman 2 C. and Mrs 
Valentin Lopez. 1303 Lindbergh, 
a girl. Sandra, at 8 23 a m., Dec. 
5. weighing 6 pounds. t ' i  ounces 

Bom to T. ^  and Mrs. Leon
ard I Poland, 177-B Fairchild, a 
girl. .Nina Marie, at 5 :1 4  p m , 
Dec. 5 , weighing 8 pounds. I ’ l  
ounces

Bora to Airman 1C. and Mrs 
Daniel D. Kester, 1308 Mesquite, 
a boy. David Carl, at 5 46 p m , 
Dec. 5,  ̂weighing 7 pounds, 6W 
ounces

Bora to Airman 1C. and Mrs 
Patrick M Collins. 1102 Pennsyl
vania. a girl. Mary Kathlene, at 
11:46 p.m., Dec 5. weighing 6 
pounds. I3W ounces 

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Samuel H Tesney, OK Trailer 
Courts, a boy, Jeffrey Ivine. at 
3:40 a.m., Dec. 6, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Vresentation

of
Fine Furs

‘  . f

t

at

Especially opulent

Specially priced

Now tuned for holiday gift 
supreme We bring you 
0 large assortment of 

truly fine furs, the most 
warmly welcome of all the 

feminine gifts.
We repeat, this Christmas, 

wrap her in mink.

Catholic Women 
Meet In Chapel 
At Webb AFB

Mrs. Charles Head and Mrs 
William Clair were hostesses when 
the Catholic Women of Webb Air 
Force Base met in the chapel Fri
day morning for mass arid com
munion, followed by a business 
session in the annex

"TOE-TOPPER 0$

for Boyt and Girls
WanBerlwl NUey-NNe Sleeper.

For Boys or Girls,
Siaos 0 4 ......................  3.50
Also siaos 2 to 4x . . . .  4.00 
OlHs, 4 to 1 4 .............. 5.00

Mrs Clair presided over the 
election of a corresponding secre
tary, Mrs Richard Cennir New 
members welcomed into the group 
were Mrs Harold E Hopkins. Mrs. 
Walter Morbeck, Mrs Berlin Fon- 
tenat and Mrs Cennir 

A series of spiritual films were 
shown for the program 

Christmas d e la tio n s  were used 
on the refreshment table which

$

from 525.00

f r m  O m  Wrap 
Fraa Parking

 ̂ Layaway*
/

held a silver punchbowl 
Mrs Norman Buihner w m  win

ner of the door prize The next 
nieeting of the group will be on 
Jan. 4.

*
> L ' f » ,  * ■ J

■ -----------  - - i ■ ■ 'y
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Comitiunity Loses Active Family 
As Lt: Col. Einstein Gets Transfer
Lt. Col. Leonard R. Eingtein, 

executive officer and former com
mander of the 3960th Maintenance 
Supply Group at Webb APB dur
ing the past four and a half years, 
has received orders assigning 
him to Sheppard APB, Wichita 
Falls. He is to report there by 
next Jan. IS.

The colonel’s orders mean the 
removal of a family that has been 
most prominently identified in 
many civilian activities in Big 
Spring, as well as in base pro
grams. Mrs. Einstein has a rec
ord of outstanding civic work 
and their children, Peter 13, and 
Jill, 10, have been leaders in chil
dren’s projects.

While stationed at Webb, Col. 
Einstein has been active, in many 
cultural and community activi
ties and boy's work has taken

much of his time. He has been 
chairman of'the Webb Boy Scout 
T r o o p  Committee, member of 
the “ Order of the Arrow,”  mem
ber of the Lone Star District 
Council of the Boy Scouts, past 
president of the Officers’ Club, 
past president of the Toastmas
ter’s Club, member of the Ki- 
wanis Board of Directors, mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce 
Cultural Activities Committee, 
and a member of the board of 
directors of the Big Spring Con
cert Association.

Mrs. Einstein, the former Mar
got Lowell, also has taken an ac
tive part in local as well as base- 
community affairs. She was the 
originator of the Marcy School 
Volunteer Creative Arts Program 
where children were given the op
portunity of participating in ele

mentary school dancing, painting, 
sculpturing, music-rhythms, arts 
and crafts; the program utilized 
the services and talents of more 
than 200 Big Spring and W e b b  
women.

Mrs. Einstein authored the arti
cle ’ ’Talents Unlimited”  in t h e  
magazine ” U.S. Lady,”  helped to 
start Webb Cub Pack No. 46. and 
with .Mrs. Clara Butler she or
ganized one of the three original 
Cub Dens at Webb. She became a 
Registered Girl Scout Leader and 
with Mrs. Ed Holcomb led Brownie 
Troop No 422.

She was one of the three judges 
at the Air Training Command Art 
Contest at Webb, is past president 
of the Tall Talkers’ Toastmistress 
Club, and wa.s the founder of the 
Toastmixers Club at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, now coordinated by

Mrs. Prank Meacham.
Mrs. Einstein was program 

chairman of the Officers’ Wives 
C l u b  when that organiza
tion wrote, produced and direct
ed. “ From Plains to Planes” — 
acted by HCJC drama classes and 
narrated by Bruce Frazier, local 
radio newscaster.

Mrs. Einstein is currently .serv
ing as parliamentarian of t h e  
Temple Israel Sisterhood

Col Einstein came to Webb in 
August, 1958. from a tour of duty 
in Korea, where he served as di
rector of personnel He also 
served as Air Force representa
tive on the Joint Civil Affairs 
Committee of the United Nations 
Command.

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. BA, 1931; and 
of New York University, MA,

1956. He completed the Applied 
Personnel .Management Course in 
1943, the Air University’s Aca
demic Instructor’s Course in ifel, 
and the Space Systems Orienta
tion Course in 1960.

The colonel was commisskmed 
a second lieutenant in the Re
serve on graduation from t h e  
University of Wisconsin in 1931, 
and was called to active duty in 
December, 1941. He helds numer
ous decorations.

Col. Einstein was named to suc
ceed Col. Donald W. Pendergrast 
as commander of the 3S60th .MAS 
Group in December 1961, when 
Col. Pendergrast was named 
Deputy Commander of Webb. He 
returned to his desk as executive 
officer of the Group pending re- 
a.ssignment on the arrival of Col. 
George E. Franks in July, 1962.

City Loses Busy Family
Soon after Ike holiday*. Rig Spring will lose one 
of Its motl active families-—the Leonard Ein
stein*. Lt. rol. Eln*teln 1* being rea**igned to 
Sheppard Air Force Ba*e in Wichita Fall*. He’* 
been active in the concert auiociallon. Toa*t-

ma*ter*. Kiwanis and many other organization*. 
Hi* wife Margo ha* been *imilarly bu*y with 
P-TA. Ton*lmistre**e*, and auftorted cnltnral 
and civic affairs. Jill and Peter are all wrapped 
np in Scouting, music and other things.

TUESDAY EVENING

College Choir To Give 
Christmas Musicale

The music department of 
Howard County Junior College will 
present a Christmas musicale fea
turing the college choir Tuesday 
at 7 30 p m The program at the 
HCJC auditorium is open to the 
public without charge.

Ira Schantz. vocal instructor at 
the college, will direct the choir 
in the presentation In addition, 
there will he vocal and in.Mrumen- 
tal solos as well as choir num
bers which make use of special 
Instrumental obligatos

Instrumentalists to be featured 
with the choir are Ted James and 
Lonnie Webb, trumpets. Sonnet

MArisitan. 
I Muatry

MAJ. E. N. SCHUSTER

Major Schuster 
Named Flying 
Safety Officer
Maj. Eugene N. Schuster, a vet

eran of almost 15 years in the 
Air Force, has arrived at Webb 
AFB as replacement for Maj. 
Harris R Wilhoite, Wing Flying 
Safety Officer.

Maj. Schu.st‘er came to Webb 
from Tyndall AFB, Fla., where 
he had .served since returning from 
a three-year lour in Germany. He 
served in the Korean Theatre, fly
ing 98 combat hours, in 26 m i» 
•Ions—most of which were in C-47 
Skytrains.

Mo.st of his Stateside service has 
been in Air Training Command 
bases snd most of his recent Job 
assignments have been as Flying 
Safety Officer. He is a command 
pilot with more than 3.000 hours 
of flying time. Almost l.OOO of 
these hours have been in jet air
craft.

The major entered the service 
as an Aviation Cadet in 1944 He 
is a graduate of the USAF Flight 
Safety Course at the University of 
Southern California at Los Ange 
les. I

Maj. Schuster is married and 
has two childraa

Johnson, violin; and Jackie Hipp, 
drum James and Webb will play 
the two-part trumpet obligato to 
’ ’The Old Hundredth Psalm Turn- ’ 
arranged by Ralph Vaughan Wil
liams (or the coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth II in Westminister Ab
bey in 1953. James is minister of 
music at the First Methodist 
Church and Webb is an HCJC 
student and college choir mem
ber

Johnson, violin, and Jackie Hipp. 
drum, will be instrumentali.sLs in 
a number to be sung by the choir. 
■’Pat-a-pan.”  arranged by Kath
erine K Davis Both Sonnet and 
Jackie are HCJC students

Two HCJC Choir members will 
be presented in single movements 
of concertos. Webb will play the 
final movement of the Concerto 
for trumpet in E Flat by Joseph 
Haydn, and Johnson will pl.vy the 
first movement of the Concerto 
No 5 in D for violin and piano 
by Friedrich Seitz

Vocal students Anne Keller and 
Dorothy Downey, .sopranos, will be 
presented in a short group of voc.il 
solos Miss Keller will sing 
"Nachtviolon ” by Franz Schubert 
and "Bescheidene Liebe”  by Hugo 
Wolf Miss Downey will sing ’ Vel
vet Shoes ’ by Randall Thompson

Pianist for the choir and also 
for all soloists appearing on the 
program will be Jack Hendrix, 
chairman of the department of

music at HCJC and one of the 
best known musicians and teach-  ̂
ers in West Texas

Earlier this fall the choir .vang 
for the Big Spring Music Study 
Club, the West Texas Chapter of 
the .American Guild of Organists, 
the American Business Club, the 
Webb AF'B Officers Wives Club 
and the Forsan Study Club On 
Dec 18 the choir will present a 
program for the local Rotary Club 
and on Dec 19 will appear on the 
annual CJiristmas assembly at the 
college j

Members of the choir are Eric 
Brewster. Jerry Dean. Dorothy 
Downey. Gary Diinnam. Robert 
Heard. Sonnett Johnson. Anne Kel
ler. Greg Peay. I>onna Jo Percy. 
Rufus Rowland, .lean Trant. Lon
nie Webb. Jacqueline Whelsel. 
Sharon White and Janice WTnans

WAC Recruiter 
Due Here Monday
Specialist Helen Wilson, Wom

en's Army Corps recruiter for the 
Abilene area, will he in Big 
Spring Monday Any young woman 
interestixi in discussing the WAC 
program is invited to come to the 
Army Recruiting Station, 207'j W 
4th or call AM 4 8940 for an ap 
pointment Hours will be from 10 
a m. til 3 p.m

G L A S S E S  mcE
INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAM INATION

CONTACT 
LENSES 

ONE 
fUKE'

lOCtiKl**
Sciewtifit *yt Mwmrwtioti

ONE PRICE $16.50 
GLASSES INCLUDES:

•  Scitnlific (ye Exaniinjtton •  Ctioic* of any
•  S in flt  Vision Ltnsas framt style or
•  Kryptok Bifocals Only color from our
•  W hitt or Tinted lenses tremendous
•  Ci r r ymt  Cete_____________ frame inventory
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W e’re Giving Away

r. 'T G  • i Surprising? Yes, but a pleasant surprise far 
you . . . Big Spring Savings Association is 
truly giving a shiny SILVER DOLLAR os a 
bonus on the first $100 of a new savings ac
count you place with us, or on the first addi
tional $100 you odd to your present account.

Just come in with your deposit (or send it by 
moil) and you will receive the SILVER DOL
LAR os our appreciation gift to you. The SIL
VER DOLLAR offer is good only through 
January, 1963, so be sure to take advantage 
of it by next Jon. 31.

Start a regular savings program with this offer, or 
step up your present savings program. Be sure to 

take advantage of this SILVER DOLLAR gift. Let us 
show you how our current dividend rate of 4 per cent 

per year on savings, compounded every six months, 
can mean PROFIT for you. '

Won’t you please come in, and let us present you 
with a SILVER DOLLAR as you improve your program 
of systematic, thrifty saving.

Of course you know the advantages of an Insured Savings 
Account While it always provides a source of immediate 
cash when emergencies arise. Savings Accounts also pro
vide that important “ nest egg” for so many purposes 

vacations, educational costs, Christmas expenses for next

year, many items to make your dreams come true. You 
can never go wrong with systematic savings

And remember that each Savings Account in the BIG 
SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION is INSITTED up to 
$10,000 by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corpora
tion, an agency of the Federal government.

BIG SPRING

Come Get Your Dollar At

S A V I N G S ASSOCIATION
419Moin CONVENIENT PARKING a m  4-7443



A Devotional For The Day
**God loved the world so much that he gave his only 
Son, that everyone who has faith in him may not die 
but have eternal life.”  (John 3:16. NEB.)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  God. that there is a fel
lowship in the gospel that can bring men of different 
races and nations together in a bond of mutual love 
for Jesus Christ. Help us all of whatever race, nation, 
or tongue to bear much fruit for Thee; through 
Christ, our Redeemer. Amen.

(FYom The ‘Upper Room’ )

Not To Be Considered Lightly
The county commissioners court last 

' week heard area and state child welfare 
otfici.ils outline what is involved in the 
addition of a child welfare worker.

Of an estimated $17,000 annual cost 
for such a program, the county would 
he called upon to finance an estimated 
$7 400 The balance would he borne by 
the stale The county's .share would be 
principally in secretarial .salai-y, sup
plies, travel, foster home rare.

The court properly took the matter un
der advisement It is something which 
should be neither lightly assumed nor 
rejected

There is crm.siderable merit in having a 
qualified person to work with youngsters 
of prejuvenile age, to go into the homes 
and try to iron out problems or at least

recognise them so that children may b« 
influenced away from a course of de
linquency. Some law enforcement official! 
are inclined to believe this would be help
ful.

Also to be taken into consideration is 
the matter of money. The easy aruswer is 
that a program will pay for itself. Per
haps, but this docs not remove the prob
lem of financing the program. It would 
be easy also to say that the job of cor
rection and reproof is one for the home, 
yet it is the failure in the home in many 
instances that creates the problem. So 
there you have two facets. It will take 
some careful weighing of potential bene
fits against probable costs to reach a 
proper decision.

The Fresh Air Belt
London has been enveloped again by a 

dense lethal smog, and already scores of 
deaths have been attributed to it. Hun
dreds are under treatment for the ef
fects produced by the acrid fumes 

.Some of our metropolitan points, notably 
l>os ,\ngeles. have a grievious affliction 
of smog, although nothing approaching 
the London situation in fatal effects This 
is the product of man's own doing and of 
the bigness of metropolitan centers Mul
tiplied thmtsands of automobiles spewing 
their exhaust fumes on top of the issue 
from thousands of smoke stacks, incinera
tors. etc., all add to the volume of foul 
gases in the air When the volume of 
fresh air circulating in is insufficient, the

balance is tipped adversely and the .smog 
becomes an insidious intruder if not 
enemy.

Often times in the spring, when winds 
whip in from the west, we fret about the 
dust Sometime when visibility is cut 
sharply and a fine film settles on furni
ture, we bemoan our lot.

But the next day dawns bright and the 
air seems clear. Our problem is not get
ting fresh air. but occasionally so much of 
it in so short a space of time. We don t 
have smog, and we venture we won't 
ever have smog in this fresh air belt. 
We don't rejoice in the misery of the 
megalopolises, but we do count our 
blessings on this score.

A r o u n 3 T h e Rim
I ‘

Jiist So The Tree Is Green—

'COO —  COO'

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Analysis Of South Africa

JOH.kNTvT.SBL’RG. South Africa -  As 
many as 30 American and European visi
tors a nv>nth. including this one, come to 
South Africa as guests of the Ministry of 
Information and the South African Foun
dation. These persons are the counter
parts of hundred of South Africans and 
other foreigners who come to the United 
States on the various exchange program! 
fostered by our own government, by In
dustry and by academic groups. The pur
poses of both governments are the same 
—to gamer good will and stimulate the 
Interchange of business and constructive 
criticism.

BOVESTT TO HW readers and editors 
requires a newspaperman. I think, to re
port on the environment of a spoasored 

- and conducted tour, is It a brainws.sh? Is 
the reporter the captive of his hosts?

It goes without saying that South Afri
can authorities hope for good results and 
lay their best wares on the counter. But 
there is no censorship. The schedule of 
what 1 see Is entirely my own choice, 
Texible to my own whims. It is non- 
political In the sense that I have so far 
infervnewed civil servants rather than poli
ticians and read only the opposition pres*. 
This la.st is more a necessity than a vir
tue on my part. The F.nglish-language 
newspapers all seem to be violently 
agains* the Verwoerd Govemmenf. which 
is Dutch-descended rather than British.

UPON RUQl E.ST, I was supplied with a 
batch of news clips, magazine articles 
and one book, all written by gue.sts of 
the nation Most of the authors were 
fnemily or open minded when they ar
rived and their writings reflect a willing- 
ncs* to give fvouth .Africa a good break. 
Several wrriters were frankly astonished 
• having been brain-wa'hed by the liberal 
press at Somei to find no impoliteness hy 
the segregated races, no brutality at all 
by the police, no hush hush or hv*pocrisy 
whatever about apartheid. S<’parate toil
ets m public pUices, separate buses, sep
arate queues in the post offices are soon 
recognmed as. petty, bureaucratic mani
festations of a system which is a welfare 
Hate for the Bantu, establi.shed so that 
the European-extracted races ran get on 
with their work of building a state of their 
own—cultural, capitalistic, republican in 
name, but run by an ari-tocrary-of-merit.

THE BANK Wir.FARE state costs 
altoijt million Kand.s ou tof a total an
nual expenditure of 700 million Hands. 
The Piost caustic Knglish-Ianguage l»ook I 
have been able to find. “ .African F'ro- 
fjles" hy Honald Segal, describes this fi
nancial effort as “ either a fantasy or a 
fraud " A much more objective hook. 
*Bantiistan.s’ by f^aul GinieWski. a 
French-.Jpwish intellectual who was a 
guest writer here, says the welfare in-
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vestment is loo small, loo spotty, progress 
toward Bantu self rule too slow. Giniewski 
writes:

“ TO PROCLAIM Bantastans 'Negro 
self ruled homelands) is not enough . 
South Africa must show the courage to go 
right to the end without waiting for the 
mass of population to he transformed into 
a conscious electoral body . . Nothing
prevents South Africa from organizing a 
referendum of Blacks and Whites by 
means of absolute univers.il and general 
suffrage, exactly as the Whites were con
sulted about the institution of a republic."

THIB. SI RELY, IS taking an honest bite 
out of the hand of the host, but the hook 
is given away—not sold—to visiting jour- 
nali.sts .My own preconceptions of South 
Africa were favorable and have been con
firmed—with reservations—by a week of 
intensive work As an American, for exam
ple, 1 see no good in a left-over from 
monarchial rule which protects the “ dig 
nity * of the republic’ s President from 
aatire and ridicule. Three persons have 
Just been fined large sums for verbal 
“ mud slinging" at President Swart This 
happened at the time when Americ.in fun- 
pokers are having their sport with Pres
ident Kennedv- and his family. Liberty 
here isn't allowed such license.

THE VISITOR finds much more serious 
restraints upon freedom than would be 
tolerable in America While Mr Kennedy 
is planning to offer the Mth Congress an
other program of dubious centralizing 
measures. Prime Minister Vennoerd is 
meeting with his C.ibinet and preparing 
measures that include-

A Censorship Board to regulate internal 
publications, imported books and enter
tainment

A bill to control the admission, removal 
and su.spension of lawyers 

A bill to ban professional sports on Sun-
d.TVS.

ALL THESE, of course, are suhjerf fo 
action by F’arliament, which may be as 
balky a< Mr Kennedy's Demorratic Con- 
gress. but they reveal a political men
tality that disconcerts Amencans Mean
while. some newspaper reporting indi
cates that the riot of lOO Bantu at the 
town of F’ a.irl. eulminating in a pitched 
bat'le with the police and the murder of 
a young white girl and a marf who tried 
to s.Tvp her. is more than .in outburst of 
gangsterism. If if turns out to be the 
action of a Pan-African secret terrorist 
organization, called Poqo and a form of 
Mail Mail, the Verwoerd Government may 
have to reconsider its plan of gradual self- 
government of the Bantu

FAIL! RE OF the Bantu authorities to 
head off this murder march is under in
vestigation The questions are whether 
the Blacks were given loo much respon
sibility—or too little; whether this riot 
was an isolated disorder—or a mutiny; 
whether it wo.s internal—or a case of ex
ternal subversion hy foreign racists and 
Communists

C r u e l  P u n i s h m e n t ?
Delaware Flogging Sentence Stirs Nation

By ANDREW MEISEUS is useless in halting crime its u.se has dimished over the past
DOVER, Del 'AF»—A l»-year- ’the controversy revolves around 50 years If Cannon is flogged, it 

old wai cwvicted of violating pro- questions; is whipping a brii- will tie the first such sentence car-
bation. The sentence included 20 punishment, and does it help ried out in Delaware in more than
lashes with a cat-'o-nine-fails “ in- deter crime? a decade,
flicted publicly by strokes on the One of the questions is as old m a w  rn-i ib-v v  in.  
bare back well laid on ' as the United States whose Con-

The scene took place here Nov. stitution—along with the constitu- / „non s ailomevs have aaiH fkiv 
13. 1962. The sentence was legal, tion of Delaware—forbids "crm l ™ f
It was also feasible, since there and unusual punishments”  *”  the wntence to the U.S.
are two oublic whiooina ooMs in Supreme Court if necessary, ar-
D d a w ^ e ^ ”  "'PP'"* PO 'S "  GRANDEATHER.S would guing that flogging is cruel and

have bo«-n surprised at the contro- inhuman
versy. Until recent limes, whip- Saul one of Cartoon's lawyers- 
ping was an acevtHed means of “ 'nie whole idea is barbaric and 
punishing criminals in nearly every inhuman We re going to go with 

Supreme country. In many nations, it still the argument that since they 
Court—the date will he set and iv slopped witi-h-burning and wafer-
the sentence carried out England abolished corporal pun- ducking in Salem, we ought to quit

The case has stirred a contro- ishment in 1948. Canada still has flogging in Delaware”
versy in the state and nation. Civil u, and criminals there are regu- There are 24 crimes in Dela-
liberties groups branded the pun- larly sentenced to the lash for a ware that are punishable by flog-
ishmcnt a.s Ivarbaric Sociologists variety of offenses, from rape lu ging, including wifr-heating. lar-
called It archaic Penologists ex- armed burglary- ceny of a horse or mule and per-
pressed the opinion that whipping Even where whipping is legal, jury The minimum number of

lashes is 5, the maximum 60, un
der a law adopted in 1717

IHlE.S milPPING help to deter 
crime'’

.fudge Stewart Lynch, who im
posed the sentence on Cannon 
along with a 3-year jail term when 

He glared at one truck bringing youth broke probation for an 
chocolate to West Berlin. original grand larceny conviction.

' We don't need Western influ- es it does
ence. propaganda and chocolate “ I know- just one thing,”  he
from you.'’ he said said In my 30 years of practice

Snapped one of the West (ier- I found that criminals feared the 
man drivers: “ Be quiet. We don't la.sh more than serving time”

-' We’ve been through this before, but no 
harm in bringing it up egein.

Not the least of the shortcomings of 
good old West Texas is the fact that there 
ere no stately treks like fir and pine and 
spruce, and whatever else it is that 
makes a reel Christmas tree.

IF WE HAVE ’EM, we must import 
them. But I am a man who says let's im
port them rgther than concoct thoae pastel 
colored t h i ^  out of oddball materials.

Truth is, by family tradition. 1 am a 
green tree men, myself.

And I grew up at a time when importing 
Christmas trees was as unheard of as 
jet airplanes. Over on the banks of the 
muddy Colorado, in tha outcropping of 
hills overlooking same, it was either 
scrabble for some cedar bushes or else. 
At least I have always called them 
cedars, and if some smart guy turns up 
with s scientific name. I will scorn it.

GOING AFTER the Christmas tree used 
to be one of the major delights, as well 
as the major chores, of the holiday sea- „ 
son.

Usually on a Saturday in mid-Decem
ber, or on the first day school let out for 
the holidays, we neighborhood younguni 
planned an all-day expedition, and wan
gled the acquiesence of our parents, who 
knew all along the results would be some
thing less than magnificent.

A TROUP of us would bundle up 
against the cold, plan well in advance for 
a lunch, get an axe or a hatchet, grab up 
our little red wagons and head for the 
bluffs over the river. I suppose it is a 
matter of only a few hundred yardt to
day, hut in those days it waa a matter 
of miles.

Thing about it was, after you once got 
to the cedar clumps, the one nearest you 
didn't look worth a dam. And the next 
tree over there, and a littls higher, and a

little farther off. seemed to have the best 
shape or the fullest branches. *

IT WAS A matter of high policy decision 
to decide which tree .Jo start performing 
the surgery on. It usually took a half 
dozen of the things to produce something 
that would look anything like a Christ* 
mas tree, and even then there had to ho 
a profusion of side branches that could be 
stuck into the bare spots, or tied on some 
place to produce a final ornament for the 
room that a feller would not he ashamed 
for Santa Claus to see.

LUNCH, of course, was devoured pretty 
early, and by the time enough cedars 
were Kslped, it would be getting along 
toward the cool of the evening. And the 
red wagons were overloaded, and some 
branches would keep falling off, and it 
was a major undertaking to get all the 
stuff home in any kind of presentable 
shape.

Our Mamas would usually help th‘ngs 
by having another lunch ready by the 
time we got home, and letting us pu.sh 
up to the fireplace to thaw frozen anato
mies. And of course, with hand held up to 
hide a smile, our Mamas would also give 
forth profligate compliments on Im)W 
beautiful the trees in our houses would 
look that year.

GETTING THE fool things to .stand up 
in the comer and sturdy enough to hold 
the ornaments was altogether a different 
matter, and worth another piece in itself. 
To tell the truth. I have not learned until 
yet how to erect a Christmas tree with 
any degree of security.

But the cutting and fetching of tho 
makings remain a highlight of a child
hood Christmas, and a real green tree 
still means a little something special in 
the way of holiday decoration

-B O B  WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Case Of Poor Adlai

NO D.ATE for the whipping of 
Franklin VA Cannon .Jr, has been 
set. but—barring legal moves that 
may reach the U.S

E. German Guards Take 
Ribbing From Truckers

Rr RK HARD O'REG.AN
HELMSTEDT. Germany 'A P '-  

At the frontier to East Germany, 
a Communist border guard sat on 
a roll of barb»><l wire, his auto
matic rifle resting on his knees 

.\ ruddv West German truck . --- -- ------ SIIIIV.
driver pulled up on his way to want to li.sten to you. We have to F.vnch. who suspended the sen-
Berlin, threw open his window stand here all the time having our tcnce but reinstated it when Can-
and cracked: “ Hey. sonny, doesn t papers checked and we don't have non was arrested again on a pet
it t ick le '" to listen to your political nonsense t>- lari^nv charge criticized those

The East German policeman too "  h« r-oii^ ••i.i— •;— •-•-
reddened He stood up violently The driver of the chocolate 
and thrust his rifle toward the truck .shouted at the Communi.st: 
West Germin driver “ Do you know- why my truck has

“ .Ach." said the truck driver to he unloaded* Because your 
without lowering his v o i c e  damned colleague over there

he called “ bleeding hearts and 
nice .Nellies”  who want the law 
changed

Prof. Robert G. Caldwell, a Uni
versity of Iowa professor and a

' We v e  got to teach them first wants to win a medal He prob- authority on
what humor is. They haven't got ablv expects KhrusiKhev to pin [T ,*  •"'"** * hipping u  u.se-
any it on himself What does he ex- deterrent

the long haul truc k drivers be- jiect to find in the chocolate’  r.AI.DWELL HROTE a study of
tween West Germany and West .Spies' You tell me ’ ’ the whipping post in Delaware as
Berlin must stop at Commumst A third truck driver joined the from I'lOO to 1942 
controls to have their freight attack on the young East Ger- » u » j
checked man: “ Your slogans about all you his findings:

It is often a long protr.ss Every happy men—keeo them for yc«ir- —S ixty^ e  per cent of the men
day hundreds of tnickers have to self You tell me what you really whipped in New- Castle Ccxinty fezr
undergo tiresome Communist ex- think, and I'll see if I can't smug- the first time were arrested again

gle you back with us to the West " for other crimes 
The agitator stared at them He —More than 16 per cent of the 

looked startled and flushed as if I.6CM men whippcHl in Delaware
his secret thoughts had bc-en from Ifioo throtigh 1942 were re-
lapped and brought out to the turned fo the whipping post, some
open of them as many as five limes

“ But comrades , , ,’ ’ he began —Most of the men lashed in Del- 
The truckers laughed in his aware during those years were

face, went to their cabs and either iinskilM Negro laborers or
turned on their motors. .Negro farmhands

animation of their papers and car
goes They often amuse them
selves at the expense of the Com
munist police

A young East German in gla.ss- 
es wa.s sounding off: “ In a cap
italistic country like West Ger
many. the workers always suffer. 
Our workers are luckier than 
you”

WASmNGTON -  Poor Adlai Steven
son! Twice he was the Democratic party's 
presidential nominee and lost. Once ha 
was talked of for Secretary of State in 
President Kennedy’s Cabinet. Ha lost out 
there, too Now the former governor of 
Illinois, who is this country's ambassador 
to and official spokesman in the United 
Nations, can't be exactly sure ju.st where 
he stands. Will he lose out in that post, 
too '

FOR A FUROR has been caused by a 
magazine article which quotes anony
mous officials as implying that Mr Ste
venson was an appe.-iser in the recent 
Cuban crisis .Naturally. Ihi* is reported 
to nave impaired, for the moment any
way. Mr. Stevensons prestige at tl^ 
U .\. So the White House issuas words 
of consolation to Mr. Stevenson and tells 
the public in strong words that Mr Ken
nedy's ambassador to the U N. is still a 
trusted adviser of the President of the 
United States

In these days of ''manipulated" news, 
one doesn't know what denials and reas
surances really mean. The people gener
ally-including many reporters—are sus
picious that ^1 IS not well. It is  recalled 
that last year there were persistent news 
stories intimating that Chester Bowles 
would leave his post as Under Secretary 
of State. Denials came from the White 
House, but the change was made just the 
same a little later H>e question is being r 
raised as to whether the same tactics 
are being used now to ease Mr Steven
son out of his U N post

WHAT REALLY happened at the top- 
level conferences relating to Cuba' The 
Saturday Evening Post article—written 
hy Stewart .Msop and Charles Bartlett, 
two able reporters who are close friends 
of President Kennedy—merely quoted an 
anonymous participant in the high coun
cils o( the admini.stration as saying

’ 'Adlai wanted a Munich He wanted to 
trade the Turkish. Italian and British mis

sile bases for the Cuban bases ’ ’

BUT IT ISN’T clear whether Mr. Ste
venson just wanted the subjrvt 
of “ trades”  put on the agenda or whether 
he really recommended such a course. 
Some "trading”  was apparently done, as 
is evidenced by a speech by I' Thant, 
Secretary General of the U N . who re
ferred uie other day to the Cuban agree
ment of recent weeks as having been an 
example of “ compromise”  and of “ tha 
principle of give and take ”

Now, it is a bit unfair to Mr Stevenson 
to picture him as an appeaser just on 
the ba-Ms of someone else's interpret.ition 
of hu comments or basic thinking Thera 
seems no doubt that, in the atmosphere 
created in .New York by the neutralists 
in the Asian and African countries who 
want America's money and rarely ever 
vote along with us. the ideas of that 
group will somehow rub off on American 
representatives at the U. N.

MR. STEVENSON has an agile mind. 
While he mu.st know that appea.sement 
doesn't pay. he is one of the school of 
thought which sees some virtue in mar.i- 
thoo negotiationa. He probably did no 
more in the high council proceedings than 
sketch the idea of possible negotiation 
within which a settlement might t>e 
achieved For it must not he forgotten 
that all these conferences being talked 
about took place in the context of a pos
sible nuclear war

These explanations, however, may not 
satisfy those who clamor for something 
convincing from the White Mouse on tho 
subject Chalmers M. Roberts, able writ
er for the Washington ‘ 'Post "  says the 
magazine article has been “ widely takrn 
in Washington as a hatchet job of uncer
tain instigation designed to force Steven
son's resignation ”  The same nevrspapt r 
comments editonally that it is wrong for 
anyone to infer that the President “ might 
resort to a disreputable journalistic cir
cumlocution reminiscent of a Byzantine 
palace conspiracy."
■ CspyrltM- I*SZ. Tark fisrald Trlkvin*. Isr 1

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Pawns In The Cold War

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pre-Menstrual Blues Can Be Helped ,
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Whatever the imperfections of the Ver- 
W'oerd Government, weakness i.s not one of 
them Boldness and strength, imaginative 
statesmanship and a determination to .sur
vive are on the side of this far away 
country—in a struggle that clearly ought 
to have the sympathy of the VV ŝlcrn 
World

lUotrlbuieS bf McN'tufht Sfndicslt, lor )

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M l). 
Dear Dr Molncr: I am sure one 

of the most common questions 
written lo  you is about menstrual 
pain or discomfort f actually en
dure the physiological epi.sode 
quite'well, having learned how to 
dispel cramps and almost com
pletely eliminate them 

.My problem is f’ RE-menstrual. 
It is quite a hit more than simple 
annoyance, although I am a 
healthy person of M.

However I seem to tie the vic-

litllc or no trouble during the ac- removers* ere in order; Ammon- 
tual period hut a lot tiefore. ium chloride or chlorothiazide 

I ve written a leaflet on this, and drugs, will bring much relief, 
for lack of a tieller term have There are patent medicines for 
called it “ Pre-Menstrual Blues.” - this but stronger dosages, as per- 
which is intended to cover swell- milled under prescriptions, can do 
ing, nerves, jitters, fluid-retention more.
and the rest 'Anyone can get a Mild sedatives, such as tranquil- 
copy by sending a long, stamped, lizers or small doses of barbitur- 
self-adciresscd envelope and five ales, can ease the nervous ten- 
cents in coin for handling costs to sion. Together, I confidently hope 
Dr. Molner, in care Of the Big hut do not promise that the 
Spring Herald ) "cold '' feeling will be alleviated.

The rea.sons for these troubles Whether hormones will help is a 
are partly un'IerslocKl: not a com- complicated problem which can betim of seemingly exaggerated pre 

men.strual symptoms. I take fairly plele mystery. However, they are tackled

WHAT OTHERS SAY

in .stride the breast swelling, and net entirely understood, either, 
temporary facial blemishes, hut Theories include faulty utilization 
ttie general edema and lowered ot e.sirogcn 'ovarian hormone); 
temperature are almost unendur- imbalance of female hormones 
able, generally, nervous imbalance at

Anjrwhere from 5 to 8 days prior this time; menstrual toxin; Vita- 
to mensinial onset, it is almost as min B deficiency; low blocid sug- 
though my whole “ body furnace”  
shuts off. I know almost the In-

hy a physician studying 
the case. I will say this categori
cally: Pre menstrual troubles, dis
comforts. or “ blues”  can almost 
without exception be eased or cor
rected.

e • A
Dear Dr. Molner: Is pemphigus

rsm r -  t-sm nsm*-«tr OsIlM «Ull«"r C '•« Bid! .
ID

I)
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From the point of view of legislation . . . 
you have to conclude that it was a status 
quo election By and large, (he 88th Con
gress will be a carbon-copy of its prede
cessor—a shade more conservative in the 
House, perhaps, and a shade more liberal 
in the Senate As the President battles 
the next Congress, he is likely to feel that 
he has passed this way before.’

-KANSAS CITY STAR

ar; pelvic congestion Maybe ail, in nny form contagious or infecti- 
in various comtiinations. play a ous?—L.W. 
role. 1 so su.spect. It is a rare skin disease, causa

But for .some women fluid re- not known, but it is not contagious 
tention is a certain aspect. They or infectious, 
swell excessively, and it may be * • •
that this, in turn, accentuates oth- Dear Dr Molner: A short time

stant this happens; a sudden chill 
passes ever me and (hen 1 am 
COLD. Would you discuss this'
- A H .

Regretfully I shortened your ex- .......  .......... .......... „ „ „ „
cellent letter; your description of er discomforts This, plus nervous ago I began using a half-and-half 
------------- .-,.-1 — ---------- 1 j ;  * - - -  - - - mixture of glycerin and rots wa

ter and prefer it to face creams. 
Rut I am wondering if it could 

.jmliice a growth of fuzx on (he 
fa ce '-R ,S

,No. If it could, it would he used
by bald people. If you like it, 

ail women, some of whom havt days in advance. Diuretics (water- use it.

pre menstrual tension and discom- tension, ran account for the cold- 
fort is almost worthy of use in a ness emph.-vsized in today's letter, 
textiiook. I don't see a single answer. A

Premenstnml tension, anxiety, doulile nnsw'r might work, 
discomfoit, whatever you call it, is Reducing watei retention can lie 
a real problem. In varying degree helped hy radically limiting salt 
it tubers from a third to half of at this time, starting two or three

WASHINGTON -  On the great central 
plain of Poland winter and the long dark
ness have settled down. The first snows 
have fallen and the sound of the bells on 
the sledges can be heard across the flat 
country in which the onion-domed spire 
of the village church Is visible from far 
off

THE FAR.MERvS are hardy peasants 
who for generations have endured t h e 
cycles of war, conquest and revolution 
that have swe^ over Poland. They have 
a deeply root^  independence which has 
enabM  them to survive. From the .start 
of the C!ommuni.st regime after t»45 they 
set themselves in stubborn resistance to 
collectivization of the land.

This resistance had a lot (o do with the 
changes introduced by Wladytlaw Gomul- 
ka when he made it plain to Moscow that 
as premier he could not impose the rigid
ities of the Soviet system. Collectiviza
tion was stopped in 1956 and. in fact, re
versed. Eighty-six per cent of the’ lend is 
in private hands, II to 12 per cent in 
slate farms comprised of lands acquired 
in the West at the war's end and only 
one to two per cent in collective farms.

BI:T t o d a y  these peasant farmers, at 
least 90 per cent of whom are Roman 
Catholics, have become pawns in the cold 
war. Their margin of comparative pros
perity and independence is threatened. 
That margin, and it ia one of the sources 
of the relative independence that Poland 
had been able to maintain in the Com
munist bloc, is based on the export to the 
United States of fine Polish ham. This 
amounts to about $40,000,000 a year and 
while that is a mere drop in the Ameri
can trade bucket, it helps Poland to pay 
Amerirsri war damages and to import 
certain essentials.

FANATIC rll2̂ *''^ioge^s in this country 
have set out by various techniques to 
stop the u le  of Polish ham and all other 
consumer products coming from Commu

nist bloc countries As developed by Dr. 
Jerome D Harold, a chiropractor in Mi
ami, an appeal is first made to merchants 
and the big chains to stop selling items 
such as canned Polish hams noted on 
store shelves

If this does not work, then the groups 
around the country resort to a “ caH par
ty”  Printed cards that say. “ Get your 
slave merchandue here.”  or words to that 
effect, are slipped into shelves where 
shoppers will find them Most firms pre
fer to avoid trouble and they have capitu
lated.

THEY HAVE had mors success with 
the first goal than with the second Major 
importers report a marksd drop in retail 
sales. A number of chains have not oqly 
canceled orders for hams and o t h e r  
Communist bloc products, including 
Christmas decorations, but (hey have 
taken merchandise off their shelves and 
returned it.

But it says much more about the ef
fort of the government to direct foreign 
poliry when some aspect of that policy 
is disapproved by a highly organized mi
nority. Both the Eisenhower and the 
Kennedy administrations have believed 
that it was to the advantage of the West 
to take what opportunities arose to try 
to help Poland sustain at least a degree 
of independence.

THI.H POLICY has been based on the 
conviction that only through a gradual 
easing of tensions will the bonds ho 
loosened. Each notch that the cold war 
is screwed up means it is that much less 
likely that peoples enduring the yoke of 
communism will eventually be able to 
be free. The effort of these fninorlties— 
the leadership of the international long
shoremen has been dictating what ships 
shall and shalj not be unloaded in East 
Coast porta—is therefore viewed with diz-^ 
may by the .State Department.
( C o p jn t h i ,  i s a .  U B iu d  r t i i u r #  s z B d ic k U , ia « . )
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cow POKES By Acc R«ld

Oh, them fences ain't built lo  much fer snow, they're more 
to keep the beer cans from driftin' across the paiture,"

Paul R. Rush, son of Mr, and 
Mra. Olas L. Rush, Stanton, re
cently waa promoted te specialist 
four in Germany whei'e he ia a 
member of the Artillery..

Specialist Rush, a radio repair
man in the artillery's Headquar
ters Battery, 1st Target Acquisi
tion Battalion, Aschaffenburg, en
tered the Army in May, 1961, 
completed basic training at Fort 
Hood, and arrived overseas last 
May. The 2s-year-old soldier is a 
1958 graduate of Stanton High 
School, and was employed by the 
Mobile Oil Company, Stanton, be
fore entering the Army.

• • *

Army Capt. Thomas L. Payne 
recently completed the 13-week 
asaociate officer career course at 
The Signal School, Fort Mon
mouth, N. J. Capt. Payne re
ceived instruction in the duties 
and responsibilities of a field 
grade' Signal Corps officer.

The 30-year-old captain entered 
the Army in January, 1954 and

Fire Marshal Urges Caution 
With Christmas Decorations

terials should be used, 
shal said.

A Merry Christmas can depend 
or fire safety according to Fire 
Marshal A. D Meador, who listed 
ways of insuring safety in Christ
mas trees, decorations, lighting.

f :ifts and wrapping, and yard 
ighting

"When using a natural tree,"
Meador says, "pick a fresh-looking 
firm-needM tree no bigger than 
you need Support the tree firmly 
and keep it away from sources of 
heat and don't place it where it 
will block escape in case of fire.
Don’t operate electrical, fueled, or 
mechanical toys under the tree 
because it m i^t lead to an upset 
tree and possibly a fire.

"Chemical coatings or solutions 
to 'flameproor trees are not al
ways reliable and none it com
pletely effective." Meador aaid ,
Remove the tree as soon as gifts p3||*
are taken away, or as toon as pos 
tible thereafter

"Don't use polystyrene foam 
for candle holders, or for table or 
mantle deoorationi where wax 
candles are also used. Dispose of 
wrapping promptly and safely by 
placing them in metal-covered 
trash containers. The fire-place is 
not a safe place to bum them. 
And don't allow smoking near the 
tree, decorations and wrappings”

The National Fire Protection As
sociation, a technical and educa
tional clearing house of fire safety 
information, sayr fire precautions 
should be doubled at Christmas 
time V

"Many of our traditional Christ-

the mar- mas customs such as trees, col
ored lights, and decorations, add 
to fire hazards in homes,”  the as
sociation said. "Sometimes a 
combination of active children, 
and preoccupied parents, allows 
the one moment of carelessness 
which is all that fire needs.

"Metal treer are not fire 
hazards but may be shock haz
ards when coming in contact with 
electrical wiring or appliances In
direct lighting only should be used 
on metal trees ”

When it comes to wrappings and 
decorations, noncomhustible ma-

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  The 
Texas-Oklahoma fair at nearby 
Iowa Park will not be held next 
year, directors have decided. 
Dr. Gordon Qark, chairman, said 
the fair lost 85.000 this fall and 
attendance had- declined the past 
4 years.

"Christinas is a time for hap
piness, and no time to be heedless 
of fire dangers.”

More suggestions for handling 
gifts at Christmas include a warn
ing to avoid pyroxylin plastic toys 
and dolls, toys operaM  by alco
hol. kerosene or gasoline, and 
frayed electrical wiring

"Home isn’t the only place 
where dangerous Christinas fire 
hazards need attention either,”  
M e a d o r  continued. "Schools 
churches, hospitals, and other 
public buildings should have only 
noncombustible and safe trees and 
decorations.

"In children's plays and church 
processions, use safe, battery-op
erated electric candles instead of 
hazardous, lighted wax candles 
Christmas crowds, in public 
buildings, may easily lead to panic 
in case of fire, so all exits should 
be kept free and dearly marked.”

A sk  yo u rse lf these 3  questions I
Where can I go and be sure my priceless 
eyes are thoroughly and scientifically ex
amined by a competent Doctor of Op
tometry?

Where con I go and be sure of the exact 
prescription my eyes require for clear, 
comfortable vision . . .  be sure that noth
ing will be left out for the soke of "cutting 
cost"?

W here con I go and be sure of a 
reaso n ab le  p rice  fo r dependab le 
O p to m e t r i c  s e r v ic e  . . .  not just  
so-called "b arg a in " glasses, where 
quality is a secondary consideration.

C T S O — 196>

rrXAS STATS OPTICAL IS THS ANSWER TO ALL 3 
QUESTIONS. ATT SO  THE EXPERIENCE OF 4 MIUION  
E Y i EXAMINATIONS IS PROOF OF DEPENDABILITY

D irected by: D r. S . J .  Rogers and D r. N , Ja y

FINEST Q U A LITY

Single Vision GLASSES
At low. .  * 1 4 .8 5

Complett With Fram «, Lensts 
And Examination

Invisible Bifocal GLASSES
As low as M 7 .8 5

Compltta with Frama, Ltnaat 
and Eximinatioa

FINEST Q U A LITY  
Precision-Fitted

CO N TA CT L E N S E S  
$65.00 Complete with examination 

B IFO CA L CO N TA CT L EN S ES
Also Availabia at R u s o n a M t Co st

C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T
R ogers, O ptom etrists

.  ^  I^NCE

■■■■■■■■■■CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HHP
O ffice t  In  B ig Sp ring , M idland A n d  O dette

I B ig  Sp ring  
IM B. Tklrd 
Dwwatawa

j M idiand  
VlDaga Sbappfaif 
Caetor. IS VlUaga 
Ctrda DTm

•  O dette  
4M N. Graat 
Dawatowa
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OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY
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Bad Check Department
Exceeds Expectations

‘

AIRMAN 3.C, A. 8. DOMiNGLEZ

was last stationed in Germany. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. 
Payne, Stanton, he is a 1949 grad
uate of Stanton High School and 
a 1953 graduate of Texas AAM 
College. Capt. Payne is a mem
ber of Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Kappa 
Phi and Alpha Zeta fraternities. 

• • •
Army Pfc. E. C. Whitehead Jr., 

is participating with other mem
bers of the Slst Infantry in Exer
cise SABRE KNOT in Germany. 
The week-long field training, ma
neuver, designed to test winter 
combat readiness, involves ap
proximately 30,000 troops.

Whitehead, assigned to the In
fantry's Headquarters Company 
in Mannheim, entered the Army 
in June. 1961 and completed basic 
combat training at Fort Hood, 
Tex. His father lives in West
brook.

Army Pfc. Kenneth E. Griffin, 
19, son of Mrs. Carroll Hyatt. 
2309 Scurry, recently was as
signed to the 19th Ordnance Bat
talion in Germany.

Griffin is a warehouseman in 
the battalion’s 334th Ordnance 
Company in Mannheim He en
tered the Army in February of 
this year and received basic train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo.

He attended Big Spring High 
School.

•  *Airman S.C. Andrez S. Domin
guez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
A. Dominguez, 200 NE 7th, has 
been assigned to Dyess Air Force 
Base following his graduation 
from technical training.

Airman Dominguez completed 
the Air Force training course (or 
jet aircraft and mechanics at 
Sheppard AFB, at Wichita Falls. 
A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, he entered the Air Force 
in April.

Merchants are being warned by 
Sheriff Miller Hafris and his worth
less check department that De
cember is likely to be a month 
when a great many bad checks 
will be circulate.

He suggested that business es
tablishments exercise more than 
usual caution in accepting checks 
from persons whose appearance is 
questionable and-that efforts to es
tablish clearly the identification of 
writers be made.

Meantime, the new check depart-

School Trustees 
To Meet Tuesday
The regular December meeting 

of trustees for the Big Spring Im ^  
pendent School District will be 
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
school administration building, 100 
E. 10th.

It has been re-scheduled from 
the usual meeting date of the sec
ond Tuesday of each month be
cause of conflicts for many of the 
board members.

At present, the agenda is short 
and the meeting is expected to be 
brief. It includes appointment of a 
member to the juvenile board, se
lection of a local textbook commit
tee and various other appoint
ments. There will also be routine 
reports on school activities.

The meeting will be preceded by 
a dinner in the Gold Room at the 
Big Spring Country Club. Board 
members will be ^ests of Sam 
M. Anderson, superintendent, and 
Mrs. Anderson.

Censored Folies 
At World's Fair
NEW YORK (A P )-A  slighUy 

censored edition of the Folies 
Berglme will be one of the at
tractions of the SlO-million French 
exhibit at the 1964-65 New York 
World's Fair.

A spokesman for the fair's 
French Pavilion said last week 
the folies will be housed in an 
egg-shaped building seating 1,500 
The 50 dancing girls, he said, will 
not be as "obvious" in New York 
as in the Paris show.

ment in the sheriffs office will 
round out its first full year of 
operation this mqnth. It was acti
vated in January. 1962. At that 
time, it was oj^lmisticfdly pre
dicted the department would be 
instrumental in collecting as much 
as SIO.OOO during its first year.

The department was modeled 
after one in the sheriffs office in 
Wichita County and it was against 
the record of that successful op
eration the guess of SIO.OOO in col
lections was made.

How far afield this ^ e ss  turned 
out to be was shown in the report 
the department made for Novem
ber. The department has collected 
S39,156.81 from writers of worth
less checks in the first 11 months 
of its operation and will probably 
push the total well above S43.000 
by the time the year ends. In No
vember. the department recovered 
S3.222.71 from hot checkers and 
repaid that amount to merchants.

The report shows there were 325 
worthless checks processed by the 
department during the month, 
which is just about par for an 
average month. The department 
has handled 3.500 checks in the 11 
months it has been operating.

Of the 325 bad checks turned 
over to the department for han
dling in November, 141 were paid 
off. This represents 43.4 per cent, 
w h i c h  is a little under the 
total collections, percentagewise, 
achieved for the 11 months—11.8 
per cent.

During the year, 494 merchants 
and individuals have turned over 
bad checks to the department for 
processing. In the 11 months, 943 
check writers have paid off worth
less checks.

Where the writer of a worthless 
check responds to notice and acts 
promptly to square hit record, that 
is usually the end of the matter. 
All the department requires it that 
the writer refund the face of the 
bad check. This money, in turn, 
goes back to the merchant wix> 
took the check.

However, if the writer fails to 
cooperate, the department pro
ceeds with prosecution. So far 
this year, the department has 
lodged 134 worthless check cases 
in county court and forty-four 
complaints have been filed in dis
trict court These were forgery

cases or cases where the checks 
were in excess of $50 and no 
repayment made.

In the 11 months, 64 defendants 
have been tried before the county 
court for misdemeanor wordless 
check charges and 30 before the 
district court for felony offenses. 
The department has a nearly 100 
per cent record for coovietkma 
where prosecution has been 
pushed.

Hm  Royal TypowHtm  
'  BwIgoS P r M  

To Fit Any Color

JOHN A . . 
COFFEE

ATTORNtY.AT4JkW 
908 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Dependable Moytog 
WASHER And DRYER  

For Christmas!
•  7  M odels O f Doponda- 

bio A utom atics T o  

ChooM  Fro m .

•  10 M odels O f H ale O f 

H eat D ryart.

•  Com bination W a ih a rt  

A n d  D rya rt .

•  W rin g ar W ashers.

You'll B« Glad You Bought A 
DEPENDABLE MAYTAG  

Washer And Dryer This Time!

STANLEY HARDWARE
" Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E "

203 R unnels D ial A M  4-4221

YOUNGEST CADILLAC IN SIXTY-ONE YEARS!

Take s good look at s new 1963 Cadillac and you’ll 
see what we’re talking about.

For this one has s freahneaa . . . s brightneas . . .  
s spiri t . . .  s flair that has never been seen before in 
a Cadillac ear.

It's the look of youth — and It’s written in every 
clean, crisp line . . . and mirrored in every lithe, 
nimble move that the car makea.

And so it ia not aurprising that this beautiful new 
Cadillac ia adding a host o f youthful admirers to the 
ranks of its enthusiasts.

Nor b  it remarkable that so many younger motor- 
fate can be seen this year at ita wheel.

In fact, motorfata of off agea have taken th b  
Cadillac to their hearts as never before. The recep
tion that haa been accorded this new "car of cars” — 
whether measured by the praise of its foUowera or the 
number of its ow ners-fa  simply without preceden*.

Why not viait your autborixad Cadillac daafar aooo 
—and see for youreatf what tba talk fa aH abooSt 

Young in fact or young at haart—we know youH 
want to maka it yoursi

V IS IT  YOUR  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  C A D IL L A C  DBAXJiR

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 South Scurry Street Phone AM 443S4
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Homemakers 
Social For 80

Host

Dance Tickets
Now On Sale

By KAREN KEE 
Tickets are now on sale for the

New Year's Eve dance which will 
br held at the YMCA, from 9 p.m.- 
1 a m. Admission is $3 per head. 
The Classics will furnish the mu
sic.

By BONNIE SIMPSON
The Future Homemakers of 

America Club entertained 80 
guests at a tea Monday afternoon 
in the .school cafeteria. The fresh
man homemaking girls decorated 
for the occasion, and the sopho
more cirls made refreshments. 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod presented 
•‘The I.ittlest Angel" to the group, 
and Mrs. Oscar Boeker led in 
group caroling. The president, 
Dena Parker, served at the punch 
bowl, and the first vice president. 
Lanell 0\erton, presided at the 
guest register.

day. Results will be received later.
Congratulations are in order to 

football boys who made the All- 
District team. Those on offense 
were; senior end. H. K. Elrod, and 
sophomore guard, Jim Alexander. 
Those on defense were senior line-

The final pictures for the annual. ■ backer. Jimmy Flynt and senior 
excluding volleyball and tr.ack, i halfback, Hubert BardwelJ. Hon- 
were taken Monday. High school i orable mention were: Junior end.
favorites, class favorites. Fall Fes
tival King. Queen. Prince, and 
Princess, Football Sweetheart. Mr. 
Buffalo, Miss Buff-la-ette, Home
coming Queen, FH.A Beau, and 
class officers pictures were taken 
The pictures were taken at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
of Forsan.

Donnie Gooch, senior back, Jim 
my Flynt and junior hacks Ken
neth Soles and Harry King. Jim 
my Flynt was chosen to play in 
the All Star game along with 
Jerry Payne of Sterling City.

Once again the Senior High 
Y Clubs are coming to life as 
they prepare for their coming trip 
to Austin for Youth and Govern
ment. Having successfully elected 
Robert Mahoney as governor nom
inee of the district, the clubs are 
now making all-out preparations to 
elect him as Governor of Texas 
for a day. In order that the rep
resentatives from Rig Spring will 
be fully familiar with the proceed
ings that will take place, a Pre- 
Youth and Government will be held 
Monday evening. Y Youth director, 
Joe Leach, will head the discus
sion and brief the delegates as to 
their various Jobs 

The three boys' clubs have stol
en the limelight this week as they 
organized a joint club, the Alpha 
Zeta Pi Hi-Y. Although the ma
jority of the meetings will con
tinue to be held separately, the 
three clubs will meet together 
once a month. During the past 
week sophomore and junior boys 
wishing to become associate mem
bers had to gain the signatures of 
ten "actives" <senior boys) by 
wa.shing cars, shining shoes, col
lecting bugs. etc. Rush Week end
ed Friday with a Fun Night (ini
tiation) and the week was cli
maxed by a dance for the newly 
organized club members Saturday 
ni^ t.

Goliad Canned Food
1 , . -

Drive In Progress
By KAREN ELROD

The Canned Food Drive Is now 
in progress, and everyone is urged 
to contribute gnerously. The food 
will be distributed to needy fami
lies in this area. The drive ends 
Dec. 13.

During the past two weeks, the 
marching band has been working 
very hard in preparation for the 
marching contest held Saturday 
in Odessa. This was an inter- 
scholastic League contest. There 
was a judged inspection of each 
individual band member after 
which the band was put through 
several stationary movements for 
the judge. Then, the band did Us 
marching routine consisting of 
several required precision drills.

Judges rated the band on inspec
tion and marching.

Mrs. Maurine Burk's eighth 
grade art classes have done some 
very interesting work lately. They 
made their own puppets and back
drops, and, then wrote plays for 
puppet shows which they pre
sented. Now they are engaged in 
making a large plastic Christmas

Tuesday of this past week. For
san played host to two Flower 
Grove basketball teams. Forsan 
came out on top in both boys* and 
girls' games. This made a 9-3 won- 
loss record for the girls and 2-1 
record for the boys. Both teams 
were entered in the Flower Grove 
tournament this weekend.

Next week will be the Forsan 
Invitational basketball tourna
ment. It will take phice Dec. 13-lS, 
with champion<>hip games being 
played Saturday night. The P-TA 
will serve meals and sell refresh
ments during sessions. Benefits 
will go for P-TA projoct.s

The Senior girls took the Betty 
Crocker Homemaking test Wednes-

Librarian
Month Chosen

By MARIE GR.\HAM
Jo Clanton, senior president of 

the Librar)- Club, was chosen 
Lihr.irian of the Month Each 
month a member of the Library 
Chib will be selected according to 
time and effort spent improving 
the library. A pen will be awardinl 
to each.

Flower Grove Sponsored 
High School Tournament

ruiKR'sitinE
By BETH’ IIOLLAND.SWORTH
Flower Grove played host to a 

high school basketball tournament 
this weekend. They hosted the 
following schools: Gail. Stanton. 
F' 0 r s a n, Klondike, Westbrook, 
Dawson. Garden City, and S.mds.

The junior class is now selling

Christmas candy. The proceeds 
will be used for the Junior- 
Senior Banquet. Anyone interested 
in buying Christmas candy may 
purchase it from any junior class 
member.

School will be dismissed for the 
Christmas holidays Friday, Dec. 
21 and resume on Wednesday, 
Jan. 3.

The Student Council will be in 
charge of the Christmas program 
to be held in the auditorium.

tree which they hope to give to 
the State Hospital.

Featured in the showcase in the 
lobby recently have been several 
pictures made by typing students 
of Mrs. Sue Shockey. The ninth 
grade students made these pic
tures by following certain num
bered directions to achieve pic
tures of ships, seals, birds, but
terflies, and giraffs.

Mrs. Inez Turner's algebra 
classes have been drawing pic
tures also. These are done by mak
ing certain points on graph paper 
and then connecting these points 
with straight lines. The students 
made a man's profile, a kangaroo, 
and a cat.

Winners in the T. B. Poster 
Contest were Billy Peterson,.first 
place; Martha Jordan, second 
place; and Joycelyn Sevey, third 
place. Receiving the outstanding 
poster award was Ron Walker.

Getting the Christmas spirit are 
the FMi.A. girls. FYiday they 
brought homemade cookies to be 
given to the patients in the V.A. 
Hospital. They are also participat
ing in the annual F.H.A. activity 
of bringing new, unused Christmas 
cards for the use of the patients 
at the State Hospital.

Volleyball tryouts have been 
hold each morning at seven 
o'clock, and according to the 
coaches, the teams will be chosen 
next Wetlnesday.

Mr. And Miss Coahoma High School
Kay Perter, Jnalor, and Claad Hodnett, senior, were presented u  
Mr, and Miss Coahoma High School at the Coronation Ball spon
sored by the senior class. Second place went to Jon Ellen Ford and 
Jimmy Mays.

Wins Art Contest
Lt. Richard A. Alexander, stu

dent officer in Class 63D at Webb 
AF'B received word that he had 
won first and second places ui the 
Air "lYaining Command Art Show 

i at Randolph AFB Two chifcks 
; were forwardeil for presentation 
I by Col. Rex Fry er, deputy wing
commander.

The honor roll for the second 
si - veeks has been announced. 
Richard Cabellero, a junior, 
was the only student to make 
the A honor roll. Those making 
the B honor roll are Lawana 
F'roman, Betty Langston, Carole 
Wade, Annie Wilson. Glynn Caugh- 
man, Butch Howard. Jim Murrell, 
l.,ee Roman, Martha Carmichael. 
David Cave. Keith Howard, Naomi 
Caughman, Becky Haggard. Sophie 
Perez. Faye laingston and Dena 
Robertson.

The F'uture Farmerg of America 
have planned the initiation of the 
"Green Hands" for Dec. 13.

Jimmie Schuelke. .senior gu.ird. 
Among those selected as All Dis- i and Jackie Flinn. junior linem.vn

tnct players m District 8-B were

m I

Baptists Close 
Play At Baylor

AVEKY FALKNER

Falkner Named 
To Who's Who

Avery Falkner, Abilene Christian 
College senior, has been chosen 
for luting in "B 'ho'i Who Among 
Students in American I'niversities
and Colleges."

Falkner. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Falkner of Big Spring, is an
art m^jor He is a member of 

Pi 1Kappa Pi and Pi Epsilon Beta, art 
organizations.

WACO, Tex (.\P'-B.vylor I’ nl- 
versity President Abner McCall 
says the Baylor Theater produc
tion of "Long Days's Journey Into 
.Night" IS being cancelled alter 
four performances because "the 
language of the play is not in 
keeping with the university 
ideals ”

.McCall's order to close the Pul
itzer Prize play came last week 
after a delegation of Baptist pas
tors demanded the action. Baylor 
is a Baptist School.

McCall said he received numer
ous complaints of excessive pro
fanity and offensive words and 
phrases in the play.

Baylor Theater's contract with 
the wridow of Author Eugene 
O'Neill stipulated the play could 
not be cut or altered.

Honorable mention went to Eddy 
Herm, sophomore half-hack

The A team entered the Flower 
Grove Toiimarrent playing Daw
son in the first rouml. Starters 
were Rill Smith. Ronnie Ebell, 
Jes.se Cavozos. Tommy F'ryar, and 
Gary Green The B teams were 
not left behind as they played 
Girard F'riday in the Fluvanna 
Tournament The A team girls 
played Coahoma F riday Coaches 
for these teams are NI B. .Max
well, .\rlen White.and .lohn Tur
ner .Activities slated for the bas
ketball teams next week include 
two games with Stanton, the first 
being played there Tuesday night 
and the latter here Friday night.

A meeting of the Student Coun
cil was held Friday and commit
tees were formed to wnte a con
stitution and handbook A Christ
mas party, sponsored by the 
council, was also planned.

Dec. 14 is the last day In which 
you can buy a 1982-83 edition of 
the Mustang. Sands' yearbook.

The Maverick teams played 
their first basketball games of 
the season Tuesday night against 
Snyder Lamar. The ninth grade 
team won with a score of 4028, 
while the eighth grade team lost 
with a score of 31-28. Thursday 
night the basketball teams played 
San Angelo Lee. Tliis game re
sulted in a win for Goliad's ninth 
50-23, and a loss for Goliad's 
eighth 38 22.

Mr., Miss CHS Are 
Announced At Ball

School Assembly Program D6bdt6T6din 
Features Art Jennings Enters Toumey

By CAROI.YN SPRINGER 
Art Jennings presented a South

ern assembly program Wednes- 
d.v).

The b.vnd entered a marching 
contest Saturday. The majorettes 
entered twirling contests.

Award Is Made
ACAPULCO. Mexico (A P '-T h e

Paul Baker, chairman of the Andrew Bazin Medal was award- 
Baylor drama department, ex-

The Student Council is going to 
sponsor door decorations for 
Christmas this year Each organi
zation will be responsible for 
decorating one door in the school 
building using the Christmas 
theme. The deadline for having the 
doors decorated is Dec. 17. Prizes 
of five, three, and two dollars will 
be awarded for the three best 
doors.

gifts will be given to needy fami
lies in Stanton.

The basketball teams were en
tered in tournaments this past 
weekend.

Citizen of the month awards 
have been announced for Novem
ber. Carolyn Springer and Johnny 
Graves wore awarded this honor. 
They were guests of the Stanton 
Lions Oub for a luncheon on 
Dec 4

Sandy Sessions 
Harvest Queen

pressed dismay, calling the play ed last week to "El Angel Exter-
'Ihe greatest play written by the | minador." a Mexican movie, at 

greatest playwri^t that America the close of the World Review of 
has produced.”  I Film Festivals.

Senior Candidates Selected
For Who's Who By Faculty

The honor roll for the second six 
weeks has been announced. The 
only senior making the roll was 
Jana Epiey. The juniors on the 
honor roll were Rodney Payne, 
Linda Lawson, and Frances Cos- 
sett. The sophonaores named to 
the list were Hnrtensia Briseno, 
Mary Wilson. Claudeen Nowlin. 
Nancy Graves, Charlotte Kuhlman, 
Connie Gillum, Reba Rlngener. 
Dale Thompson, and Carolj-n 
Springer.

By MARY NEWTON 
The big event of this week at 

Runnels was the announcement 
of Sandy Sessions as Harve- t̂ 
Queen. Talent shows, bake sales, 
and harvest carnival booths were 
designated to each class candi
date Other candidates w e r e  
Carolyn Ox)k ninth, escorted by 
Bill Davis; and Thresa Majors, 
seventh, escorted by Kenney Hew- 
et. The queen was crowned at 
the Harvest Dance

By A.NNETTE LEBCOWITZ
The senior nominees of Who's 

Who have been announced The 
senior girl nominees are: Sharon 
Kirkhind, • Judy Jones, Mickey 
Liwson, Carolj-n Hoover, Karen 
Kee. J.ine Tamplin, Sara Beth Ho
man. .Margaret Gary, Judy Wil
liams. Joyce Davidson. Phoebe 
Rice. Sandra Crawford, and Cam- 
ella Ryan.

Others are Carol Odom. Karen 
McGibbon. Sandra Poole, Brenda 
fowper. Dean Terrazas, Nsney 
Moore, Terry Macklin. Meldean 
K nman, Linda Carter. Candy Har
ris. Carol Hughes. Marie Neece. 
Connie Randall. Joyce Sedar, Alice 
Coker, Ronnie Belda, Barbara Har
alson. Yvonne Knous, F-ileen Far- 
quhar, Mary Wilson. Sylvia F^- 
wards, Kathleen Morton and Bev
erly Dobbins

BSHS

The senior boy nominees are: 
Buster Barnes. F'rcddy White, 
Walter Minter. Dicky Spier, Ricky 
Peters, Eric Nichols, Donnie Clan
ton, Jeff Brown. George Rice. Tom
my Gentry, John Fisk. George 
Archer. .Mike Houston and Clinton 
Gamble

Also Amado Molina, Trenver 
Stewart, Jack Roden, Tommy 
South. Don Bradford, David Poite- 
vint. Glenn Whitley. Alan Dunn. 
Gregg Gossit, Dale Bullough, and 
Bud Sanders.

The junior nominees will appear 
in next week's Megaphone. I wish 
to make a retraction on the an- 
nouiKement of the winners In 
W’ho's Who The winners' names 
will be announced in the Christ
mas school paper on Dec. 20, in
stead of at the Christmas Formal.

Charlotte Shive will serve as 
editor of the El Rodeo for the 
echool year 1M344 Charlotte is a

feature writer of the Campus Col
umn in the Corral. The editors and 
their associates will attend a work
shop on the campus of Texas Tech 
for one week in August.

This coming Friday, the stu
dents at B.SHS will have a holi
day from fchool. The faculty will 
attend an In-service Training Day 
program

The Christmas Formal will take 
place F'riday. Dec. 21. starting at 
8 p m. Admission will be the ac
tivity card plus II 00 stag or drag. 
Only enrolled B.SHS stiident.s m.ny 
attend the formal which will be 
presented in the gym. There will

junior and works thia rear as co
club editor of the El Rodeo. Jano
MeCrath hat been soloeted at 
the editor of the Corral. She it 
also a juaior aod la aerving aa TEDDY BREWSTER

U

also he the Christmas presenta
tion of the class favorites and best 
all around. Refreshments will be 
•ened and the student council will 
b«j in charge of the decorations.

The play "Arsenic aod Old 
I-ace,”  being presented by the 
Drama Hub. speech cla.sses, and 
the Court Jesters at Big ^ring 
High School, will be staged on 
Dec 14 and 15. Tickets are now 
on sale.

Members of the cast are Abbey 
Brewster. Kandy Harris; Rev. Dr. 
Harper. Mike Payte; Teddy Brew
ster, Mike Butler; Officer Brophy, 
Mitchell .McNeese; Officer Klein, 
Jim Zike; Martha Brewster, Cher
yl Bray;. IJlaine Harper. Sus.m 
Gibbs; .Mortimer Brewster, .Mike 
Faulkner; Mr. Gibbs. Arnold Gib
son; Jonathan Brewster. Marshall 
Cockrell; Dr. Einstein. Robert 
Daniels; Officer O'Hara. Dennis 
Clark; U. Rooney. Mike Payte; 
Mr Witherspoon. Bob Sarton

Those serving on the stage crew 
are Jimmy Dawes, stage manag
er; Jo Ellen Fiveash. Sandra Con
ner. Janie Watts. Jo Ann Coun
cil. Terry Slrech. William Perkins.

Members of the prop rrew arc 
.Sh.iron Tally, manager; Carol 
Odom. Linda Duncan, Hilary Sher
rod Tho.se who will operate the 
lights are M i k e  Butler, Mike 
Payte, Vada Hoisager.

"The advertising committee are 
Joanna Patterson, chairman; June 
Richhurg, Sylvia FMwards, Sheryl 
Dittrich, Kathy Seddon, Mickey 
Crow.

The program committee must de
sign. distribute and sell ads for 
the program The members of this 
committee are Karen McGibbon, 
chairman: Dianne McEwen. Alice 
Coker, Brenda Cowper, Barbara 
Thompson. Jo Nell Turner.

The ticket committee includes 
Neil Robinson, chairman; Sue 
FAlkenberry, Ann Isaacs, Jane 
Tamplin.

i

The freshmen on the honor roll 
were Beth Biggs, Wayne Brad
shaw, Susan Brandt. Tim Bristow, 
Ninfa Bryand, Betty Glaspie, Da
vid Hicks, Sandra Jones. Linda 
Long. Manny Pointer. Kenneth 
Pribyla, Johnny Howard, Rodney 
Robinson, and Euvonne Welch 

The Student Council it ipon.xor- 
ing a special Christmas program 
on Dec 21. at 1 30 p m. The choir 
and the band will present several 
Christmas selections. Rev. C. R 
Mathis will he guest speaker. The 
public it invited to attend.

The Future Homemakers h a d  
charge of the food booth They 
sold cakes, coffee, sandwiche.s. 
and candy. They also sold num
bered balloons and the winning 
number was given a .stuffed toy.

The band entered marching con
test Saturday.

Basketball season opened this 
week at Runnels.

The Round Up Staff voted to an
nounce the winners of .Mr. and 
Miss Front Page contest T h e  
winners were Carol McCombs and 
Milton Kirby. Runners up were 
B a r b a r a  Davidson and John 
dyne All participants in t h i s  
contest will be given a free sub- 
■scription to the Round-Up.

By MARH,YN GUM
The debate team of HCJC jour

neyed to the University of .New 
.Mexico to compete in the Duke 
City Tournament Thursday.

The following stmlents accom
panied by Martin Landers, at
tended: Johnny Cone, Dop Jones, 
Richard King, Linda Page. Winn 
Richbourg, and Ixtyd Senn. Stu
dents from Colora<lo, Texas, Utah, 
Wyoming and New Mexico par
ticipated in this tournament The 
group arrived home late Satur
day.

An executive committee meet
ing of the freshman class will be 
held Monday morning during the 
activity period

The girls' basketball team will 
play their first game of the sea
son Monday night, Dec. to in the 
HCJC gym Forwards for the 
team are Marie Putman, West
brook High School; Laura June 
Whitworth. Rock Springs; Brenda 
Cook. Junction; Marilyn McRea- 
vy, Big Lake. Guards are Pat 
Saunders, (i a r d e n City High 
School; Sue Parker, Garden City 
High Scho*(l, Anita Rees. West
brook High School. Janice Hud
son. Monahans: Tanya Boatright, 
Westbrook: Fllaine Patterson, An
drews; and Anita Thompson, Sny
der. Ann Klepper of Roscoe 
serves as manager Their next 
home game will be .4an. 7 against 
Abilene Christian College.

Mrs. Glenn F'aision was guest 
.speaker at the regular Baptist 
Student Union meeting on Mon
day. She talked of the various 
careers in church vocation. Ap
proximately 20 attended. Tha .next 
meeting will be Monday.

A large number of students at- 
temled the Christmas Formal last 
night held in the SUB They 
danceil to the music of the Cava
liers The social was spon.sorcd by 
Phi Theta Kappa

Congratulations to the Jayhawks 
who represented HCJC so well in 
the .San Antonio Toumameat this 
weekend. /

By CAROLYN WILSON
Kay Porter and Claud Hodnett 

were named Mr. and Miss Coa
homa High School at the corona
tion ball sponsored by the senior 
class. Kay is a junior and the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Porter. She has been a cheerlead
er for the last two years, mem
ber of the Student Council, also 
secretary of the council, member 
of the F'HA, a member of the 
National Honor Society.

Claud Hodnett. a senior, it the 
son of Mr and Mrs. I>oyd Hotl- 
nett. Claud has been a member ! 
of the FF'.\ for the past four years 
and has participated in senior 
riau  activities. F'irst runnrrs-up 
in the Mr. and Miss CHS con
test were Jon Ellen F'ord and 
Jimmy Mays; leeond runners up 
were: Carol Gibson and P a t  
Hughes Maurice Cutright was 
third place Mr. CHS

The Student Council met 
Wednesday, during aecond period 
to make plans for an all high 
school party and to suggest that 
all the classes make individual 
Christmaa scenes. The winning 
class will be given a small prize.

Thursday the National Honor 
Society met and worked out their 
different committee problems and 
plana for the up coming project 
work. Also plans for the 1962-63 

I National Honor Society Induction 
! Ceremonies were made and dia- 
cussed. The ceremony is set for 
Jan. 10.

senting the program on "Plan
ning a Better Christmas." Mrs. 
11. R. Graves will be the guest 
speaker and Judy Wolf will work 
with sponsor Mrs. Paul Allen to 
host refreshments, which will be 
served at Mrs Allen's house.

All students are urged to bring 
a gift for some neHy families 
The Student Council is sponsoring 
this activity for Christmas. The

Missionary To 
Speak Here Today
Marion Settles, a missionary in 

the Congo for 18 year.s, will be 
guest speaker at a meeting to be 
sponsored at the YMCA Sunday at 
3.30 pm . by the Chri.xtian Busi-1 
ness Men's Committee.

Mi.ss Settles will tell of her ex
periences in the Congo, among 
them being evacuated from the 
area twice. She was with the Af- I 
riean Inland Mission, an interde- | 
nominational board. She will lec- ' 
ture on the Congo and show col-1 
ored slides.

A native of Texoma. Okla., when 
It was still designatod as ‘a Texas 
city, she returned to the States in 
February. Since then she has been 
on tour most of the time.

Wins Damages
NEW YORK (A P )-Z ero  Mos- 

tel, starring in the Broadway 
musical, "A  Funny 'Thing Hapy 
pened on the Way to the Forum." 
has been awarded $130,000 in 
damages for .injuries suffered 
when struck by a bus.

everything 
for theig&'eosi

#  Spoif •  Dress •  Cosuol Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

, liiiSa

m w ,

After school on Thursday the 
Ubrary Club met. and also Thurs
day night the Science Club met. 
The program was given by Mr. O. 
A. Madison, principal. Mr. Madi.son 
.showed his slides from his vaca
tion this summer that went 
through Colorado up to the Se
attle's World Fair.

The Spanish Club met Thurs
day before school to further plans 
on a Christmas party.

Monday, Dec. 17 the FHA Gub 
will meet, with Norma Long pre-

Tuesday the Coahoma Bulldogs 
hosted Klondike for the s e c o n d  
game of the CHS season. T h e  
next game of the Coahoma Bull
dogs is with Westbrook in West
brook with game time at 6 p.m. 
The F'orsan Tournament begins 
Dec 13 in which both Coahoma 
A teams will participate.

Reminders to everyone: Don't 
forgot to get your entry in for 
the ".Name the Bulldog Contest" 
right away. Also remember the 
toy drive Co.ihoma High .School is 
participating in and please bring 
your repairable toys

HARRIS IS 
WINNER 
IN CONTEST

Ronnie Harris, a senior from 
Forsan High School, is this 
week's winner of the record to 
be given away by the Record 
Shop. The winner may pick 
up a certificate at the Herald 
and take it to the Record Shop 
to receive a record.

In addition to a free 45 rpm 
to be given away each week, 
Oscar Glickm.in. owner of the 
Record Shop, will offer a long- 
playing record as a bonus 
once a month.

/U U jCA.

Mrs. Wally Slate has chosen a crcslan orlon fur-like 
pile fluff robe by Rhapsody, to match the mood of 
the holiday season. This lovely robe is trimmed down 
the front and on the collar and cuffs with dyed-to- 
match satin. Lovely is the word for this fully-lined 
washable satin robe. Colors are scarlet red and but
ter maize. Sizes petite, small, medium and large.

22.98.
Other robes priced from 5.98 to 22.98.
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following: .

• i

■ !

JACK ADAMS CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Phone AM S-3098

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Gay ton Settle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
lOlS Gregg Phone AM 3-S303

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell k  Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Career

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

LLOYD F. CLTILEY LUMBER CO.
“ Diligently Pray For Others"

JOHN DAMS FEED STORE
70} E. 2nd Phone A.M 4^11

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

O. H. Deiington

F^STAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs Jessie Lee Townsend

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELUOTT A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO . INC.

Adelle Carter, .Mgr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ We Always Have Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

GOLTS’D PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GR.\NTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-6781

GRANT’S DEPT. STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph. AM 4 « 7 «  -  Credit Dept. AM 4-C78

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way"

in-nDEU TY HOUSE
Ben Hall

HUBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaiin

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL i  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull -  Pete Hull -  Elmo Phillips

HUMBLE OIL & REnNING CO.
F. L. AusUn. Agent

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
“ Let Us All Pray Together”

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Ha.vton

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain I/aonard

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
State National Bank Bldg.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

TOM McADAMS CABINET SHOP
Expert Designing & Installing

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“ Worship In The Church Of Your Choice”

LESLIE McNEESE THE CO.
3611 Connally Phone Ahl 3-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

PARK DRUG
CoUege Park Center

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettua

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY Sc CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

ROCKWELL BROS. Sc CO.
“ There 1$ A Church For Everyone”

SECm iTY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham. .Mgr.

SEMLN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLLNG CO.

"Take A Friend To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

H W. Smith and Arnold Marshall

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J R Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ Complete And Convenient"

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for ConUnental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd, Mgr.

VAN IIOOSE-KLNG 
PONTIAC, INC.

904 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnle. Jerrold and Carrol Walker

e
SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.

“ Love One Another"

WILUAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

•IIN . Benton »  Phone AM 4-T91

• ;

w h a t  h a jp e n a d  t o  t h e

I *

a :/

N ow there’s a little man who knows what he wants! He wants the pretty 
funny papers. You m ight say, “ He has a mind o f his o w n . . That’s correct, 
o f course. Every child is endowed by his creator with a w ill and a m ind; not 
developed, but it ’s there. Yet, how that child is trained from  his earliest 
years, w ill mold his character, develop his mind and strengthen his wilL

Children should have good example, then. And the best example that par
ents can give is to go to church. The Church is fo r  you and your fam ily. It 
is  the hope o f your children. It  is the means o f bringing God’s bountifal 
blessings to  aU.

THE CHURCH FOR AU- • AU- FOR THE CHURCH

TIm  Church k  th« grawtot Uctor 
on MTth lor thw building o f chuao* 
ler and good dtiamahip. Itiaaatorw* 
houaa of aiaritual vmluaa. Without a 
atrong Church, neither democracy 
nor dvillxatian can aurvivai Thera 
are four aound reasona why every 
peiaon ibould attend aervioee ragu-

larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1 ) For hia own aaks. (2 ) For 
hia children’a aaka. (8 ) For the aake 
o f hia community and nation. (4 ) 
For the aake o f the Church itaelf, 
which needs hia moral and material 
support Plan to go to church refu- 
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1962, Kcuter Admtidng SerrUx, lae. Struborf, Va.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thnnday Friday Saturday
Deuteronomy I Timothy IKinff Matthew I Samuel Proverbs II Timothy

80:1-5 4:11-16 8:8-14 18:1-6 2:18-25 23:10-18 5:10-17

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
IM Fraricr

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell len t Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church*
1103 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptik Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Sll Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hiilcrest Baptist Church 
2109 Lancaster

hit. Bethel Beptiit Church 
6S2 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission BauUata “ La Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner ith and Mate

Prairie View Baptist Chuith 
North of a ty

First Baptist Church 
Sand Spiioga

First BapUst Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive BepUst Church 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 10th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 8th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
110 nth Place 

Westover Bsptlst Church 
109 Lockhart—Lekeview Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th /

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway r

Big Spring Goapel Tabernacle 
1006 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
U09 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ •
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE Ith and Runneit

Church of Christ 
1108 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church o f Ch rist 
100 NW  3rd

7  ^J I iiau. JL -----

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Church of God & Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
010 NW 1st

Church of God k  Prophecy 
on N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

lOS Harding
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Churd. 

on Goliad
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 TredM Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

US Trades Are.
Eentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

f

till

Northside MethotBst Church 
600 N. GoUed

Park Methodist (Thurch 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyierian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witneswe 
900 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
310 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboMe 
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Maiy's Episcopal 

IMS Goliad
Church

St. Paol'i Lutheru Churd^
SIO Scurry ^

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.LCA. 
lim  Wright

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mlxsioa 
107 Sen Jacinto

Ihe Salvetioo Army 
000 W 4th

Temple ChristiaM Li Lm  Aaemhie 
de Dial

418 NE 10th 4
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NOT ONI 
(Mill

( IT * A 
? /  i ^ R P I

CUSAN '  
T O R P C P O  iOAT,

I Y A N K E E  A V I A T O R S /  ) ( v»u,scAoees,w iiLM Ou c o m e  a i o a r d  n A C iF u iix  
^ --------------- —  OR SM AILW IIIAV I YOU TO T «E I N A R K f '

\

Nina,did gou Irnou 
that Fracas has a 

.  moose’s head in 
C  his living 
H  room?

I was over 
there Thursdag, 

^kecrix. He didn’t  
have it there 

then.

f  lUell.he has one now 
I d id n ’t  kno^j the Fuddles' 
was safely in their house 

sw ear it  w as th e irs

H v e  decided,Slim ! ▼  --------
I ’m going to  tell Pop ] A n y w a y ,firs t le ts
the whole s to r y

UJo w .C lo via! 
y w a y ,fir s t  l€ 

have another soda 
ed th e  
s tre n g th !

yo u  LOOK 
W ORRIED. 
NANCY

AUN T FR ITZI 
JU S T  W EN T  

INTO COURT 
TO ANSWER  

A  TRA FFIC  
SUMMONS

^  —  AND I  THINK 
TH E JUDO E IS 
IN A  OROUCHY 

^  MOOD TODAY

OR AW IK I'TH EM  C M S  
A L L 'R O U N D  M E " - A H  
IS M E R E L V  I f  \  Y A M  
O L t f f  A H W A H T S A

C H ILD H O O D .*? ,N.

^ A N '  H O W  K M  A C H I L E  
B E  H A P p y  W IP  T H E M  
A R O U N D ?  E R A S E ' E M . ?

'v  >

£

t n i ’J
i S ? P l

j ' S i N i i

i

f l U H A T I O O N t  
L IK E  IS  T O  , 
O O ZE  O f t ;  a n d ;  

T H E N .: .  ' '

u ;A < E ( ;p i i r r H A 5 U X » < « 7 ^ /

7

SLOW tX)WN TO 30000  
M.RK, PILOT, AND MÔ /E 
150 MILES TO THE RIGHT 

BOP C3UP NEXT RUN.

ftar tf B. Hi Of.t

D IET  SMITH. 
TH IS IS THE 

MOST THRILLING | 
SEARCH I EVER 
EX PERIEN CED .

TH ERE  
NEVER  
B EFO R E  

WAS ONE 
LUCE IT.

I  HAD TO <EE YOU 
THW MORNING. SWEETHEART j 

-AND TELL YOU TM SORK/ j  

X WA5 40 M E A N  TO Y O U , 
LA4T NIGHT!

Z  CAN USE A  U T U E  
CHEERING UP RIGHT 

NOW. M IDG E.'»>M R.' 
CDLRY JU4T TOLD ME | 

THIS IS MY EAST DAY 
HERE!

NOW o o n T  y o u  w o r ry ,  t e d !
MAYSE ITS A LL FOR THE BEST 
~ . m  BET YOU GET ANOTHER 
JOB RIGH T A W A Y ! •••ONE TH ATU 
PAY YOU WHAT YOU'RE REAU Y ^WAPTU*

J

' m  NOT GOING TO BE IN A N Y , 
HURRY ABOUT IIEING MYSELF ' 
DOWN a g a i n !-T H E R E  ARE SOME I 

THINGS I  WANT TO FOOL

PM 60NKA ^  
B Y  B l ONOi EIB  

NEW 
•UBSLE 

BATH

IT SAVS JUST 
A  TABLESPCX3NRJL, 

BUT i i x a i v c
Ex t r a  sh o t

©

1/

(0

1 TM O U iH T
DASW OOO 

W A S  IN H C R e - 
1 W ANTED HIM 
y d >n R  r e  ME 

A  CHECK

 ̂  ̂ C ''

V M M * I D I D . 
fcfRONG "TASK.* 
B U T  I W A N T

“S I

T B E O N E O " H S
p e o p l e :  u j o r

HA HA* VtXJ 
ANNC, NEVER FEAR* 
VOUAREONCOF, 

OOR’BRMILVNOW* 
FUACC HAND ME 

t h e  TROWEL, EH?

PLL S A Y  Q N f T H ffX ;! OOfVt 
ISABEL'S "  PEOPLE" A P E N T  T H ' 
ttABBV T Y P E  O ' - F A l A L y ?  

N O N E O ' M Y  b u s i n e s s . O ’ilNESS. O’ >.
COURSE, BUT WHERE YS'BOSE/

CONC--AM  WHY

MMMCbGitAT*
l!

Y t 5  DOCTOR.- 
5HE5 IN KXJR?

TMATS A  Nice SUTURE] 
JOBYOirVEI 
D0C10R/i

THANK YOU... 
BUT IT WAS •' 

M  QUnrtSliRPLE/
%

Borgoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACl’l ’M CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Baraaiaa la ALL MAKES I'ira Cleaicrt. Gaaraatefa. Oa 'Hme.

Gaaraalr^e Senrira Far AO Makra—Rrat ncaarrt. M# L'p. 
CAN MAKE YOITL CLEA.VER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Laacattcr 
1 BIk. W. al Grrfg 
PkMM A.M ««I1

V O O S T lU ,
W OR KiVON
l O U l T f l V V

y f R o w is c t
O P S H IN -O ^

-------- C S W O S -

H x a i u M r T
MAMV #0V  ̂

YO U  fT lU t 
e o t f K A f  

F l A M O f

« L f i 5 3 ;

, f H f v  
I f h U  AW T, 
NO M O P ?  

T H A T O  
T k W W * .  

APVANtAOk?

NO T
IM001V

k i m n
f lP O ff  POMi MCeCHANf

P f C i P i P  T O  e iv s  O U T  
oX tiH W fO k  'S M f

tm trfT

r r  S H O R E  I S  
G O O D  T D  S E E  

Y O U  A G ' I N ,  
L O V A « E Z y , A R E R  
TWENTY L( 

Y E A R S

I M  D R E T F U L  
S O R R Y  M V  
M A N  S N U F F Y  

A I N ’T  H O M E , 
2 0 N E V J U N E

B U T  H E 'S  D O W N  A T  
• H I S  P L A C E  O F  

B I Z N E S S  - T A K I N '  
I h J V E N T O R I E S

2 3  F U L L  J U G S ,  1 0  E M P T I E S ,  
3 0  P O U N D S  O F  S U G A R ,  

A N ’ T W O  S A C K S  O F  M A S H

NOT MANY 
PaOPLl CAN 
M A D  MV 
WRITIH', 
NKSBIT

AN* PM JU«T A B  HAJ>Py 
THAT T H « Y  C A N ’T  / .

? !

i r e

OfJR O’ TH* A I>V A N T A O e» 
O ' P O O R  B C R I B B L I N ’  « . . .

...IT  CAN c a ^ a  UP A  
H aA PO 'PO O R  aPCLUN'

7 ^

cr
SNAP OUT OF H  WklTf 
XXiONlY DP your 

. B i r r . '

NO, JOHNNY.' I  
STOPPED THE PO O R  

O LD  LA D Y FROM D fA L - 
a«& M •N U M B ER S !. BUT 
1  DIDN'T  GIVE HER THE 

FR0TBCTK7H S H E WAS
entitled TO Y— aL

E T P E a ,'  •

r  I  HAD FIRST 
NA B B ED  THE HOODS 
WHO FORCED h e r  
WTO THE R AC H EL  
THEY C OULDN'T  

HAVE BEATEN
~ r  h e r  u p .'

YOU AREN'T EVEN ^
SURE nr WAS th e
GAJI«LIN6 M OB.' 

SHE COULD HAVE 
HAD ( m C R  

E N E M IE S '

 ̂5 GT. DRAKE J U S T  F>HONED, 
W ALT.'- HE'S AT THE MOS- 
PTTAL WITH AUNTIE B E E  — 

AMO HE WANTS YOU AND 
JO H N N Y  T O  COM E 
—T RIGHT O V ER .'

1
y -

p r a ?
j :  T e r r y  » .  | v .

ALARMED 
WHEN TNC 
CANADIAN 

5 T FE R 5 T H E  
CONVERSA

TION AROUND 
T D  THE 

SU BJEC T O P  
UNDERCOVER 

ACTIVm EB.

’ SIMPLE AND D R E a  SLEDGE MAY B E , 
PUT H ES  NO F O a . ' F  HE HAS ME PEGGED 

IT WON'T HELP T O  
TREAT HIM UKE

YES, SIR, 1 PIDPRAW SOME 
INTEUIGENCE ASSIGNMENTS
C5UT IN THE ORIENT.

WTERE5TING/-.THeREARE F 0R P E T E 5._^  
TWIES WMENI WISH J HAD ^ ;5A «'N C W  
EXPERIENCE ALONG THOSE WHAT «  ME T ~  
LINES M-rSELF, LEE. W- ' '  GETTING AT.' '  CL

. k ' .

WFUTASOUAPflMATeUY v ’ 
WAS TD eiVf TĤ Ŝ  WWSiVF 
9fmS7)MS

TWR/U.
MAKE A HIT ‘ v.is 
w n w e iM H Y y  'i*

i V  A

. . and  CAPTAIN SMITH 
WON THE LOVE OF 1H6 *" 
UAim FUL MOIAN MAIDEN 
WHEN HE &IFTEDHER WITH,
A STRlHB OF CHEAP PEARLS

^toVAi

U W s  BLACKA/THRr'LL BE.
♦ lJO,g|IC/y-ANOAVWrTCCRT. 

A w N S W ER B
■ n o '< rT T > ^

IJR/V<S.»_

_  6 !

a

* 1 0 - 1  M A U y
D O N 'T  K N O W  
I V i R y T H t M
T H E R t  IS  T O  K N O W ,

- U K E  Z  B E T C M A  
P L U S H I E  P O N T  

K N O W  W H A T 'S
h a p p e n b d t o
H IS  T U X E D O  RANTS!

■ 4 * V

.V
p I
. -  T f

a
t! ■

Naary I 
Old La( 
Rchool I 
mraaini 
witk dot 
Katurda

u

P tirr I 
(.Sandra 
d«r« (al 
aid U (h 
npT I'tl
to tkr J

Ful
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Screen Shocker
THERE 
NEVER. 
BEFORE 

WAS ONE 
UXE IT.

m

THANK YOU... J 
BUT IT WAS f ,
QumsiiWiEr

BLAIN
LUSE

II LaBca*l«r 
L. W. •( Gregg 

AM 4«11

Making Up
‘Artenir andNancy Hardin prepares Mike Bailer far his rale in 

Old Lace.” scheduled far prodnctian hy the High .Spring High 
Kchaol drama department. The classic camedy is about two well- 
meaning old ladles who “help’’ snfferiag souls off this morUI coll 
with doses of arsenic. Curtain time will he •:!» p.m. Friday and 
Saturday at the high school auditorinm.

” What Ever Happened to Baby 
' Jane?” —the new suspense shock
er bringing Bette Davis and Joan 
Crawfoi^ together on the screen 
for the first time. The unusual 
Warner Bros, drama, a ^ven 
Arta Associates & Aldrich Pro
duction. opens today at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Aldrich brought together two of 
the screen’s long-reining, Oscar- 
winning queens in the bizarre 
story of two aging sisters, both 
has-been stars, living in hate and 
bitterness in a crumbling old 
mansion.

Miss Davis stars as the former 
child star. “ Baby Jane”  Hudson, 
who outgrew her appeal, suffered 
a disastrous series of flops as a 
young leading lady, and n o w  
clings to her memories, “ cute”  
mannerisms and little-girl make
up while nursing weird dreams 
of making a comeback.

Miss Crawford stars opposite 
her as her sister, Blanche, who 
spent a bitter childhood in the 
shadow of Baby Jane, suddenly 
blooming into a beautiful film 
star winning dramatic acting hon
ors only to have her career shat
tered by a crippling accident. 

GATHERI.NG CLOL'D

Science, Scary 
Films Lead LOOK$ AT BOOKS
Week's Playbill MARY AUSTIN HlIiMnr. A 

biegraphy by Rebecca Smith 
Lee, Univentty ef Tegas 
Press, Anstin; I7.M.

BETTE DAVIS & JOAN CRAWFORD 
People, hang onto your seats

International Crisis
Peter I'sUnov bat an Interaalieoal erisls an his hand* at rhildren 
(.Sandra Dee and Jehu Gavin) of Amerteaa and Soviet ambassa
dors (all In love—what will happea to his tiny kingdom's foreign 
aid If the Cold War rools off because these two young folks warmed 
up? I'stiaov’t loagne-ln-eheeh spoof on political diplomacy relarns 
to the Jfl Drive-In Theatre this evenlag.

Living in virtual isolation be
neath a gathering ominous cloud 
of brooding violence, Jane cares 
for Blanche, who is confined to a 
wheel chair. But Blgpche slowly 
realizes tha' she is a prisoner, 
that her eccentric sitter is behincl 
the macabre events which are 
threatening her own sanity.

Of her role. Miss Davis says, 
‘ It’s the best I’ve had in years. In 

all of us is the desire to have the 
guts to be as nasty as we’d like 
to be. This woman minces- no 
words. She's full of hate.”

*’ lt's the most difficult part I've 
ever played.”  says M iu Crawford 
of her characterization. "But I 
have greatest prop in the world— 
a wheelchair"

Producer-director Aldrich and 
Miss Crawford had been looking 
for a vehicle in which she and 
Miss Davis could appear exer 
since 19M when he directed the 
former in “ Autumn Leaves.”  Reg
ularly, she sent him properties 
about the query. "How about this 
one for Bette and me?”  Regular
ly, Aldrich returned them with 
the message. "I still think the

co-starring chemistry is great but 
this isn't good enough for you 
two.”

FINALLY FOUND IT 
Then he’ came across Henry 

Farrell's suspense novel. “ W h a t  
Ever Happened to Baby Jane'.’ ”  
“ It has.”  he wrote Miss Craw
ford in submitting the idea, "won
derful possibilities for suspense, 
eerie terror and two of the finest 
feminine dramatic roles I've 
come across in a long time.”  • 

When Miss Crawford agreed, 
Aldrich hired Lukas Heller to pre
pare the script and submitted it 
to Miss Davis, whose response 
was as prompt and enthusiastic as 
Miss Crawford's had been.

Victor Buono. making his screen 
debut as a mother-dominated pi
anist who becomes involved with 
Baby Jane's comeback scheme, 
heads the supporting cast. Aldrich 
describes him as a "youthful com
bination of Sidney Greenstreet and 
Laird Cregar. I think he's poten-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Full Home Entertainment 
Center

General Electric Ultra-Color TV, 
Stereo, High Fidelity, Radio

Brilliant color . . . sharp, clear black and white.
Instant color control, only two quick, convenient and simplified tuning con
trols for color — the way you want it.
Glarejector —  cuts glare and screen reflections.
Color balance stabilizer —  maintains correct color values even through 
brightness fades.
Rich, full, elegant sound —  dual channel stereo amplifier, power transform
er for full fidelity and minimum noise.
Garrard flip down 4-speed custom changer —  11-inch professional t}!)* 
heavy duty turntable.
Exclusive tone arm — General Electric C-100 ceramic stereo cartridge . . . 
flawless performance on either stereo or monaural records Diamond stylus, 
of course.

rwi'inlo /\v* HanicH m rwlom nilnrl u/alniif

RITZ
Suaday Ihraacli Wrdaraday

WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO 
BABY JANE?, with Joan Craw
ford and Brttr Davis.

Tharsday Ihraagh Salorday 
FIRST SPACESHIP ON VENTS 

with Ynkn Tani and Oldrirk 
Lakes; also. VARAN n iE  UN
BELIEVABLE. with M y r o n  
Healy and Tturuko Kobayashi.

tially the biggei>t ‘heavy’ discov
ery in years."

OTHER STARS
Also featured are Maidie Nor

man as the maid who attempts to 
protect Blanche from Jane's ma
levolent mischief and pays a
tragic price; Anna Lee as a well- 
meaning neighbor who attempts
t& break down the sinister bai- 
riers isolating Blanche from t h e 
world; and Marjorie Bennett as 
the pianist's smothering mother.

Dave Willock and Ann Barton 
are featured as the parents of 
Baby Jane and the young Blanche.

After interviewing over 200
child actresses and comparing 
them with photos of Miss Davis 
and M iu Crawford as youngsters, 
Aldrich selected Julie Allred and 
Gina Gillespie to play them in
the film's opening sequences

For scenes showing the Hudson 
sisters at a time when Jane was 
making flops and Blanche was 
soaring to stardom. Aldrich elect 
ed to pick up footage from the 
early films made by this two stars.

PRETTY AWFl L
"We had to go back 30 years,”  

u y s  the producer-director, "but 
we finally found a movie in which 
Rettc Davis was pretty awful. 
Bette suggested that any of her 
early movies would certainly 
qualify. But not until we look«^ 
at some footage from ‘Parachute 
Jumper,’ made in 1932. did we 
find one that we felt met our re
quirements.”

For the Crawford sequence, Al
drich selected a scene from "Sa
die McKee”  in which she ap
peared with Gene Raynoond and 
Edward Arnold in 1934.

The week’s playbill la chock M  
of entertainment for those t iw  
like that general clauification of 
nnotion picture which includes 
science fiction and horror.

Topping the Hat (and probably 
an Academy Award contender) Is 
‘What Ever Happened to Baby 

Jane,”  whief co-stars two of the 
screen's finest actresses. Bette 
Davis and Joan Crawford, in an 
eerie, macabre story which was 
hair-raising enough as a novel

The reviews have been mostly 
raves. For further information 
about this particular film, see the 
story at left.

Following at the Ritz Thursday 
is a double-bill science-fiction pre
sentation from a Japanese-Ameri- 
can company. The Japanese gen
erally have been subtly artistic 
as well as scientifically correct 
in their films, but it remains to be 
seen if American influence has 
debased the Nipponese movie in
dustry.

“ First Spaceship on Venus”  is 
the story of an international effort 
in thf* year 19K to unravel the 
mysteries of the White Planet. The 
crew also is international.

Austin, as a part oT^ie centra! 
character’s name, la indicative of 
a Texas interest, yet this book is 
more than a contribution to the 
early background of the Lone Star

Mary Austin Holley was a cou
sin of Stephen F. Austin, the fa
ther of Texas, and after she was 
widowed, he might conceivably 
been more closely related had not 
Texas been his consuming love. 

One thing that makes this

spirU. she decided to eaet her M 
directly with 9f*Phen’ AueUa’s ef
forts. Hiey ftf lo love, and while 
the ardor of romance feeined to
have frown lesf intent, a strong" 
bond of affection and admiration 
continued to his death in 1936. 
barely half a yaar after he had 
become a^ etn ry  of state In the 
young Texas republic.

Determined that his role in the 
early history of Texas would not 
be forgot, .she dedicated herself to 
a biography of her cousin. Near
poverty and heartbreaks inter
vened and she never finished her

book »  interwting is that it spans: To the end, hewever, she
a period of time when the repub
lic was young and touches many 
of the giants of American history 
as well as Texas history. Another 
thing is the dominant personality 
of the central character

STATE
tandav tkraegli Wedeesdar

HORROR HOTEL: also. JOUR
NEY TO THE CENTER OF THE 
EARTH, with Pat Boone and 
James Mason

Thersdav threegh Saturdav
SHOOTOIT AT BIG SAG. with 

Walter Brennan and I^ n a  Pat
ten; also NIGHT RIDERS; also. 
WALK LIKE A DRAGON, with 
Jack Lord and Nobu McCarthy.

JET
mmdav threexh Tuesday

ROMANOFF 4M ) JUI.IET, with 
John Gavin and ftandra Dee alao. 
LISA, with Stephen Boyd and 
Dolores Hart.

Wedaeadav Uira«a)i .Saterdav
M E R R I L L S MARAUDERS, 

with Jeff Chandler

Mumford Heads 
U.S. Academy

What the explorer! find on 
Venus brings a chilling thought— 
the Venusians were all prepared 
to beam a deadly ray at the 
Earth when their own weapon 
blasted thorn into infinity. (May
be it could happen to us?)

The second feature concerns an 
American naval officer who con
ducts a saline conversion experi
ment on a tiny Japanese island, 
only to awaken a sleeping mon
ster which rises from the lake, de
stroys a city, and vanishea again. 
The Yank couldn’ t say he wasn’t 
warned—the natives had told him 
of the ancient legends, but his 
American pragmatism was too 
much for him.

The British also generally turn 
out good films in both the science- 
fiction and macabre class. "Hor
ror Hotel”  was filmed in England, 
but concerne a wltchy tale of New 
England.

It seems a witch burned in Mas
sachusetts 300 years ago made a 
pact with Satan to provide human 
sacrifice in exchange for eternal 
earthly life So. she remains, hav
ing come back out of her own 
ashes like the Phoenix

Modern scientists discover their 
tools are useless against the an
cient black arts, but a dying 
preacher gives them their cue. 
Meanwhile, pesiple just keep 
vanishing from the "Horror Ho
tel”  as the Witches Sabbath ap
proaches.

Although Mrs. Lee maintains a 
befitting approach of dignity in 
her biography, Mrs. Holley emer
ges as a vigorous personality, an 
indomitable spirit. She was a 
person of genteel background, who 
met and married Horace Holley, 
a student at Yale. She was at 
home in the intellectualism of Bos
ton and was a flaming spirit in 
Lexington, Ky. where he became 
president of flourishing Transyl
vania College. They ran head on 
into bigotry; evantually he was

was a proud. cuHured being, and 
as gov erness for a Southern fami
ly. she kept her contacts with im
portant personalities and events 
of the day until yellow fever also 
took her.

This is the second in the Uni
versity’s Elma Dill Russell Spen
cer Foundation Series, and the su
perior writing of Rebecca Smith 
I-ee, a fqrmer head of the TCU 
English department, makes this 
an engrossing book. —JP

THE TOP TEN
B«>I Mlllnc rvcortb ol Um w**k SmmI

ousted and later fell victim to mm- u. . .  n.u«wui.
yellow fever.

In publishing a memorial to her 
husband. Mrs. Holley established 
herself as a writer of competence 
She seems to have had an en
tree with important people from 
Boston to the German Coast along 
the lower Mississippi. She became 
one of the investors and staunch 
supporters of Stephen Austin in 
his Texas adventures, and wrote 
an early history of Texas. 

Reflecting the Austin pioneering

BIG GIRLS DONT CRT. 
Four Seasons

RETURN TO SENDER, 
Presley

BOBRY’.S GIRL. Blabic 
LIMBO ROCK. Checker 
TELSTAR, Tornadoes 
THE LONELY BIXL, Tl- 

jnaaa Brass
DON’T HANG UP, Orleas 
ALL ALONE A.M 1. Lee 
RIDE, Sharp 
RELEASE ME, PhUips

Two Seasons
MEXICO a 'H ' ( AP)-M exico’s 

Christmas and bullfight se-isons
16

NEW YORK fAP>-Lewis Mum- 
ford. critic and historian of ar- , , n
chitecture and culture, is the new i op«) simultaneously^ Dec 
president of the American Acade
my of Arts and Letters 

Newly elected to the academy, 
an honor society of the arts, were 
I-illian H e i l m a n ,  .playwright;
Georgia O'Keefe, painter. Thom
as Hart Renton, painter; Bruce 
Catton. historian, and Jacques 
Lipchitz, sculptor

Plan Vacation
MEXICO c m ’ (Ap> -  Yul 

Bo"nner and the wife he married 
in Mexico during the filming of 
‘ The Magnificent Seven ’ are diie 

' in Acapulco this week for a 
' vacation

Current 
Best Sellers

By KYD KROMSH
AT

S w i t z e r  land's famed Pro 
Juventute stamps this y e a r  
commemorate the SOth anniver
sary of the Swiss Youth Aid Or
ganization The S centimes plus S 
(lepicts a flowering appletree twig 
The 10 cents plus 10 features a 
child and its world The 20 cents 
plus 10 shows a mother and child. 
The 30 cents plus 10 illustrates a 
little girl playing in a field of 
flowers. The 50 cents plus 10 
shows a forsythia. A souvenir

lltl Cl MO JUVINTUTf

H ELV ETIA
sheet was also issued to honor the 
foundation, reports the Swiss Phil
atelic Agency in America.

• • •
Skin diving is the main subject 

of a new set of stamps from the 
Maidive Islands The new stamps, 
triangular in shape, depict a skin 
diver in full gear and various

■hows a map of Colombia and 
various roads The 5 cents airmail 
features old and new locomotives 
The 10 cents airmail illustrates a 
portrait of A(pii1eo Parra, presi
dent of Colombia from iBrii-HrTB 
Also shown on this adhesive is a 
railroad bridge

lOmpOwi a» eufciub*r*' W»»SI»| 
FICTION

A MIADE OF DIFFER- 
ENTE. Drary.

SEVEN D4YS IN MAY, 
Knebrl and Bailey.

FAIL-SAFE. Bardirli aad 
R'liefler.

.SHIP OF FOOl.S. Partrr. 
THE PRIZE. Wallace.

NONFICTION 
SILENT SPRING. Carwia. 
TRAVEI.S Wrni CHAR

LEY, Stehibeck.
O YE JIGS A JULEPS! 

Hadsaa.
MY UFE IN COl"BT, 

M»er.
THE ROTHS< HILDS. Mar-

DANCING
TONIGHT,

TUES. — FRI. — 
SATURDAY

T H E  VARIETIES
THURSDAY

'TH E CAVALIERS"
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Cornor 3rd And Birdwotl

TOMORROW'S Q Q a  
SPECIAL

Ckalra Of Soap Or Salad:

Beef Brath .Aad Rke Saap. 
KMney Bean Salad. Oraaxe 

Jell# With Carrats .Aad Plae- 
apple Bits

Sallsbary .Steak Smoihrrrd la 
Owiaas. Ham With Lima Rrana. 

Filet Of Cod

Chak-e Of Two:

Etcallaped Palatees. Caaliflaw- 
er. Glared Carrot Strips

Dessert: Cherry Cohhler

SETTLES S "

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

p t m e i M  o t o a c e m m a^ ^ H O U Y W O O D  I

Bette DaviSM Joan Crawford

T l M i a B l i m D  
Ib B in JIlllE r.

aaMimFIliWRS

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN lt:I< 
DOIBLE 

FEATIRE

STARTING
TONIGHT

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:15 P.M.
DOUBLE COMEDY AND ADVENTURE, BOTH IN COLOR

A DESPERATE ATTEMPT AT FREEDOM nCMTlMgFOR THAT ONE 
CHANCE TO LIVEI

1

1
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FOR THE TRAVELER
Compact travel alarm clock . . .  in its 
very own case . . . 6.95 
Men's Dept.

*

le telephone by SWANK
A new, unusual, useful attractive 
gift for him. Le telephone is 
a shoe shine kit, it's a money 
soving bank . . . it's a replica of 
the world-fomous French style 
telephone . . .  in block only, 5.95. 
Men's Department

/V

FOR MOTHER 
AND DAUGHTER
Furry fluff of a houseshoe by Oomphies 
in red, blue or pink . . . ladies' and 
children's sizes . . . 4.95

l l

OLGA'S FULL 
PETTI-SLIP
This new nylon tricot 
ponti-slip gives you 
o new sense of freedom . 
unique divided leg 
construction . . . red, 
block or white . . . sizes 
petite, smoll, medium or 
large . .  . 10.95

V '  ^

BUNNY FUR FLUFF
. . .  for girls J  to 12 . . . 
pint size versions 
of foshion's furry fovor- 
ite i to make her feel 
so grown up with their 
soft, luxurious air.
An out-of-this-world  ̂  ̂
surprise for Christmas ' 
gifts. White only.
Bunny fur pixie . . .  4.00* 
Bunny fur bog . . . 4.00* V .  

(Not shown) Bunny 
fur muff . . . 3.00*
*plui Ux 
Millinery Dept.

« I
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Foberge for the man in your life. 
A handsome collection of masculine toiletries 

smartly gift boxed in sets or singles—  
Men's Lotion . . .  Talc . . .  Creme Shave . . .  Soap 

tailored to a man's taste in 
sports-loving Woodhue or 

triple-sec sophisticated Aphrodisia 
the most welcome gift of a l l . . .  1.50 to 10. 

shown here. Men's Set by Foberge', 5.00 
Men's Lotion for ofter shave, after shower, too 

with invisible Talc in a travel-wise shaker. 
Cosmetic Dept.

■

CHRISTMAS
DELIGHTS
Shadowline nylon 
tricot robe and 
matching pajamas 
with delicate touches 
of lace . . . red 
or blue.
Robe . . .  11.00 
Poiomos . . . 9.00
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